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The lbllor.virg Managcment's Discussion and Analysis {MD&A) of the $nancial eondition and results nf operations should
be read together with the consolidated fir:aileial staleiircnts and accompairying notes ithe Consoiidaled Financial Statements)
of l-{ydro One trnc. (l-Iydro One or the Compalry) ferr the year ended tr)eeember 31, 2014. The Consolidated Xrinancial
Statements are pres*nted in Canadian dollars and have been prepared in accordance with Uniteci $tales {US) Generally
Aecepted Accounting Prineiples (GAAP). All finaneial informatii:n iu this l\4D&A is presented in Canadian elollars, unless
otherwise indicated.
The Compary has prepared this MD&A in accordance witl'r lilational lnstrument 5 l- 102 -- Continunus lJiselosure Obligatiuns
of the Canadian Seeurlties ,Administrators" Under the US/Canaela hriultijurisdictional Disclosure System, the Cermpany is
permitted to prepare this MD&A in accordanee with the disclosure requirements of Canada, which are clifferent fiom those of
the IiS. This MD&A provides inA,rmaticn {Lrr thc year cnded Decenrber 3l, 014, b*sed on infcnr,ation availilble to
management as of FebrxarT I I, 20l5.

*ixlict.i'rivE sul,{MAx.v
We are wholly owned by ths Ilrovince

of

Ontario {Frovinee

or

Sharehoider), and eiur Transmission and Distrii:ution

Eusinesses are regulated by the Ontario Energy Eoard (OEB).

Ouring 20121, we cr:rtir.rued to f,ccils tremendous effort on eustomer serviee ard on funning a stronger relationship !:etween
our eustomers' satisfaction with our serrvice and their perccpticns of our conrpany. The expeetation is that in doing so, we
will ern*rge from the challenges olthis year with a renewed" transparent a:rd consistent expcrienee {irr all our euslomers try
ereati*g new customer tools, products, and processes and by establishing new standarris lbr custrcmer setryiee. We have
implemented a strong govemance syste:n that will ensure we ilre monitnling and measuring key performance indieators tr:r
support and advanee our values with respect to being a eust$mer caring company. We have achieved a rumber of targets with
respect tr: call sentre perfomance and billing issues tcl stabilize customer operations ft:llowing th* implementation of our
new billing system, and we will eontinue to strive for stronger perfonnance and an ever-improving experience for our
customers.

To furlher imprav* our customsr serviee pcrformanee culture, we have recently announced two new initiatives * a third pa*y
expert Customer Seruice Advisory Panel and our dra{l Customer Commitments. Our Customer Commitmcr:ts will {brxn the
basis of our promises to our customers, and tllle Custonrer Service Advisoly Panel will provide advice and hold us
aecountable to lhe promises we make to our oustomers. Once our Custon'ler Commitmerts are finalizrd with input received
{iom our cuslomers, our employees and our Customer Service Advisoryr Panel, we will deve}op a public scorecard and rvill
rsport on our performanoe as a transparent, acci:untable and customer focused organization.

Sur mission and vision refleets the unique role we play in the economy ol the Province and as a provider of critical
infrastrueiure to all our customers. We strive to be an innovative anqi trusted company, delivering eiectricity saiely, reliabiy
and efficiently to ereate value ftrr our eustomers" We operats &s a eorn*lercial enterprise with an independent Eoard of
Directors. Sur strategle plan is driven by our values: health and safeg; eNcellenee; stewardship; and innnvation" Safbty is of
utmost irnpor"tance to us because wc work in an euvironment that can be hazardous" We take our responsibility as stewards of
eritieal provincial assets seriously. We demonstrate saund stewardship by managing our aiisets in a manner that is
con"lmeroial, transparent and which values our cu$tomers. We strive for excellence by bcing traiired, prepared and equipped to
deliver high-qualig, service. We value innovation because it allows us to iircrease our productivity and develop enhanced
methods to m$et the needs of cur eustorners.
'We

manage our business using the following framework;
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HYMR.$ ONtr INC.
MANAG&S{ENT''S PISCUSS}ON "A'NS ANALYSIS {eontinued)
Sor the years ended Oeee:nber3r,20tr4 and 2$13
Cr:lre B$sificss and Strxtegy

Our corporate $tmteg) is based on our mission and visiol"l and our values. Our strategic objectives, which are dise*ssed in ttrte
s*ction "Overview - Our Strateg3r," eneompass lhe eore vaiues tliat drive our i::usiness. Our $trategy touehes evtry parl o1'our
eore business: health and safely; our customsrs; innovation; the reliabiiity and elficiencrv of our systems; the environment;
our lvork{i:r*e; Shareholder value; and productivity.

K*y Ferform*nce $rivers
Perfbrnrance drivers have heon identified that rclate to achieving our r:onlpany's strategie objeetives" We establish spee i{ie
per{irr:lance targets fr:r each driver aimed aX measuring thc aehiev*rncnl of cur strategic otrjectives over time. }'or example.
we track the duration of unpianned cuslomer interruptio*s per delivery point as an indicatir:n of our commitment to provide a
reliable transmission $ystem for our euslomers" We measure transilrission and distribulion unit eosts as an indication of our

eonrmitment

to increasing productivity. These and other key per{bnnance drivers are ineluded in the diseussion of our
* FerJormanee l\rleasures and Targets""

per{brmance measures in the seetion "fiverview

C*pability to $eliver &esults
We contlnue to u$e a balaneed seorecard approaeh as we strive to manage our perfonnan*e and deliver results eae h ;ind every
year. In 2S14, we set 14 per{brmance nxeasure targets and we met or exceeded eight of them" W* exceeded our targets fbr an
injury-{ree workplace, tinrely and effieient eonnection of new custonrers, the abiiig to provide timely ancl ai;eurate iril}s to
eustomers, our Transmission Eusiness eosl-eff,ectiveness, net income al1er tax, and our transmission and distribution inservice *apital. Our targets, and our 2014 perfunxance relating to these targets, are diseussed in thc seetion "{)veryierv Ilerformance }4easures and Targets." Our ability to deliver results in each cllour strategic areas is lirxited by risks inherent in
our regulatory environmenl, our business, our work{brce, and in the ecanomic environrnent. These risks, as well as our
strategies to mitigate them, are discussed in the section "Risk Manageinent and Risk Factars."
Kesults and 0utlook
Consolid*{ed Statemcxts of {}perati*ns amd Cornprehensivc }nronre
Year ended December

3]

{tnilJions of Canadian dollars, except

p*

shcre *ttounls)

Total revenue

)iet income attritrutable to the Shareholder of Hydro One

2$i;*

2{}13

2012

6,548
149

6,S74

5,728
7,280
3,523
1.375

I3asic and fultry diluted eaxrings per common shaw {dollars)
Cash dividends per cornmon s\are (dollars)

7,3 19

2,6q6

s03
7,850
2,000

Cash dividends per preferred *hare (dallars)

L37-9

1.375

2{}t4

2{}t3
21,525
9,057
323

Consolidated $alame* Silee€s
December 3 j (willians af {lanudian rtr;llat s)

?)

Total assets
Tolal lorg-te*n debt
Prelbred shares
Net assets

55n

8,9?5

323
7,947

74-5

2{}r 2

20"8i

1

8,479
111

7 At<

6,&30

During 2014, we camed net income of $749 million and revenues of $5,548 million. We made capilai investrnents totalling
$1,530nrillion to improve our transmission and distribution systems' reliability and per{brmance, address our aging power
$ystem infrastructure, facilitate new generation, and improve service to our custonlers. A ful1 diseussion of our results of
operations, financing activities, and eapital investr*ents cail be found in the sections "Annual Results of O1:erations" and

"Liquidiry and Capital

R,esourues."

In August 2014, we completed the acquisition r:f biorfolk Fower he. Q"Jorfblk Power), an eleetricity distribution and teleeom
company loeated in sauthweslem Ontario. Hydro Ole has been a proud electricity distributor in l{orfolk Counly for decades,
serving approxirnately 14,000 Norfolk Counly oustomers. The a*quisition of l"lorfolk Power enables clur cornpany to extend
our setvice to the entire Norfolk Counfy and a further 18,000 distribution customers. We are cornr.r:itted to delivering costeffuctive service for Nor{blk Pcwer's custolners and we remain lbeused on prudent matlagement, elficient operations and
2
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FtrYX}R$ ONE INC.
&{AI\AC EMEIVT'S e} SCUS5}CIN,{lYn,{NALYS}
For the years ended Decer*trer 31, ?Er4 and 20*3

S {conrinued)

in"rproving trhe customer experience {itr eveqyone we ser?e. ln 2014, lve also signed agreem*nts 1o purchase two rnore troca}
distnibutior: ecinpanies (LDCs): Woodstcek F{ydro }-:[oldings Inc. (Woodstock ]-{yriro} and }{aldim**d C*ung Utiiities lnc.
(Haldirnand i"iydro).,4 full discussion of the Norf'olk Power, Wooristoek I{yclro and Haldinrand }-Iydro acquisitions ean be
fuund in the section "New Develcprltents in 2014 - Business flnmbinatrions",'

ln additir:n, we have eompl*teei a partrnership transaction with the Saugeeu Ojibia,ay N*tion {SO}d), where rhe SON has
acquired a nr:rncontrolling equity interest in our new iimited partnership, EZM 1-imited part$ership (82e4 I-F). .4 full
diseussion nf this transaetion can be found in the section "New Developments in 2{}14 &usiness Corxbi*ations"',
-

&vgI{v}stw
'we

are the largest elec{rieity transmission and

distribution compally in ontario.
operate substantially all ol ontarir:'s eleetricity transnrission
system, acenunting 1or approxirxa:ely g?% of ontario's transmissioir eapacily
baseel or r€venue approved by the oEB. tr}ased on asseis, our transmission
sy$tem is one of the largest !n l\orth Ameriea. our consolida{ed distributicn
system is the }argest in Ontario and spans roughly T5% ofthe province.

we orl'n and

&ur

{)ih*r
$3SS

fr*:*ltri*linn
ilish ii:uiiorr

$

1*,$4S

$$,ss$

{}usimesses

Our company has three reportable segmcnts:

e

Our l'ransmission Business, which comprises the core business ol
ald connection services, is
responsihle ibr transmitting electrie ity throughout the Ontario

providing electrici4, transportation
electricity grid;

e
o

T**s$ &*c***
l)n:cr*|;r il, l}ll
,'rr#i{Nr iil d.llrrl

Our Distribution Business, which eomprises the core trusiness of delivering and seiling electrieity to eustomers; and
Other Eusiness, which irrcludes cerlain coryorate activities and the operations of our telecommunieations business.

flronsprissiaru ff usf iless

Eleetricity transmi$ed r7l,Nrgr
Onlario ?0-minute system peak drnland aMtflr
Ontario 60-minute system peak demand f,tflfzJ1
lbtal transmission lines spanning the province (cirmir-kilo*rtrr*s)
Transmislion stations [+7
Transmissioi'l transibnners f#)
Transnrission customers (approxinate li)
J

2{}14

2{}13

139.S

140.7

:3,040

)a a\'7

22,774
:9,34.4
290
1,47t
5.000.000

)l a)7
)o

1dd

285

],4i6
5,000,00n

Systern-i"eiated suristtcs include preliminary figu:es fnr Decenbi:r.

TWh means terawiltt-hou$
MW means msgawafls

Our transmission system totals approximately 29,00t) circuit-kitrometres of high-voltage lines whosc nlajor components
eonsist of catrles. conductors, wood or steel suppo$ sfiucturf;s, {bundalions, insulators, e<xnecting hardware and grounding
sy$tems' We also own 290 transmission stations and over 1,400 transmission transformers" Our transmission systeil operatfi
at 500 kV, 230 kV and I I 5 kV over relatively long distances anr* transmits electrici4, {iom hydroelectric, wind, sotrar, nu*lear

and coal-buming generators to customers consisting of 46 LIlCs, our ola/n distribution businesses, and g0 trans*rissionconnecled companies. It is also linked to frve adjoining jurisdietions through 26 intereonnections, through whieh we ean
accommodate electricity impeirts of up to 5"963 h41V, and electricity export$ of up to 6,295 MW. lluring 2014, our
transmission $ystem transported approximately l3g"B Twh of energy throughbd ontario.
Our Transmission llusiness includes the transmission businesses of our subsidiary Hydro One Nefiarorks Inc.
{}{yrlro One
l'{etworks) as well as B2M LF. We own and operate substantially all of Ontario's electricity transmission system, and serve,

J

hydr*ffi*

}IYNRT} $N€ XNC.
&{,4NAS[&4ENT'$ $ISCUSSION ANS A]{An VSIS (eomtiuued}
For the yeans ended l)eeerntler 3tr, ?0t4 amd 2$tr3
directly or indirectly" approxlmately five million eustomers" Our transmission system ibnns an int*grated trannmission grid
tliat is monitored, eonlnrlled and rnanaged centrally {ro*l our Ontario 6rid Cnntrol Cen{re .

lu 20tr4, we earned total transinission revenues of $1,5S8 miliio*, representing approxirrately 24Ya q{ our tota} 20tr4
revenires. At Decernber 31,2014, cur Transmission Business assets were $12,540 million, representing approxirnately 5694r
ofour total

assets.

"&islrllufiox Exsi&

e.$'s

Electriciq, distributed 1o Hydro One customers {T'Wh)l
Ele*trieig, distributeel through Hydro One iines flJ,&ir.2
Total distribution lines spanning the provin*e {circuit-kil
$istribution wood poles (apprari*are t)
Distribution and regulating stations f+l

2{}{4
29.e
42.4
antctres.l

29"8

42-5

12"1,S57

i:?,853

1,551,0{.}0

1,550,000

I

tr)istribution euslomers fiil

'

?0r 3

1,017

"t)26

I,42{"},379

I

Syslem-related statistics include preiiininary ligrres 1ix Dece:nler.

pouc-drrerllr tlom thc ll \()

Our distribution systenr tolals over ;23,000 eircuit-kilonretres oNdistributioir iines, *nd we own ovcy 1,000 distribution and
regulating sletions and over 1.5 million distribution wood poles" Our distrihution systel* distributes eleetricity *om qrur
tralsmission system and from more than 14-200 srnall generators to *pproxirxately 1.4 million of our r.ural and urban
eustomer$ within Ontario. During 2014, approximately 42.4 TWh of electricie was distributed :hrough our distributiorr
system, ineluding 29.8 TWh of electriei4, delivered to F{ydro One customers"

Our consolidated Distribution $usiness includes the distrihution
of our subsidiary Hydro One Networks and the newly
acquirtd Norfolk Fower, as well as our subsidiaries fiydro One
Brampton lletworks Inc" (Hydro One Ilrampton Networks), and
Hydro Sle Remr:te Communities ile . (l{ydro One Remole
businesses

Comruunities).

u

Latpe
f,

nb*efd*d

ffi

irlri[:*t*rs

$1;

{teridcnlinl
s.i%

l'{ydro Sne Networks' distribution business operates a low-

voltage electrical distribution netlryork that distributes
electriciry to cuslomers, including 23 I-DCs not directly

connectred to our trar:smission systeln, 33 LDCs eonnected to

{""Jserl

SYu

Senerol $*rvi*e

**?;

our transinission system" 31 customers with loads exeeeding

5 MW,

and approximately

L3 million rxrai and

urban

crlst{)mers.
s

t$1 $ &islrlhu&isn &ev*nqre*

Hydro One Erampton Networks operates the electrici{,
distribution system and laeilities within the City of Brampton, Ontario, seruing approximately 150,000 urba:r retail
customers.

t

I3ydro One R.entote Colnnrunities operates lg small, regulated generation and distrihutio].l systems in 21 remote
communities acrr:ss ncrthern Ontario that are not eonneeted to Ontario's eiectricity grid, serving approximately
3,500 customers.

ln 2S14, we earned total distribution revenues of $4,903 million, ineluding cost of purchased power of $:l,4lg miliion,
representing apprcxiniately 75oX olour total 2014 revenues. ,41 Decsmber 31, 20 14., aur Distribution Business assets were
$9,805 million, representing approximately 43Yr of our total assets.
Sr&er Easins$s

Our Other Business segment includes the operations of our subsidiary, Hydro On* Teleeom Inc. {Hydro One Telecom),
whieh operates a fibre optic communications network spanning over 5,000 kilomelres. Hydro One Teleeom provides daik
4
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HYD}T$ OI\E INC.
MANAG EM liNT'S $ I SCUS$XIN AN i),{lX,{},y
For the years ended Seeemher 3tr, 2014 amd 2$t3

$} S {eo:rrimuee})

fibre anri lit fibre optic capacily tc tel*communiea{ions carriers anrJ comnrereia} cuslomers with lrroadband uelwork
requitements, ineluding a dedicated optical network providing sscure) high-capacis eonr:ecl:ivity aertrss
r1umerous health care
locaticns in Onlario. i{ydro One Teleconr also provides telecornmunication syst*ms management and related
funclions wlric}i
are required for our transmission anel distribution businesses, including eorporrlte data and voice
networks afid sman nleter

operations"

ln

2{}

t4' our Other Business

r*venues"

At

Deceraber

r:l $5 7 mi}}io*" representing approxinrately I yo of our totai Zt} 14
Business $egment ass*ts were $i05 million,"iep.ese:rting approxinrately lyo of

segn-}ent contributeel reveflufis

3i, 20l4, our Other

Our total a$sets.

{}ur $trategy
Our corporatt strategy builds on our $trong eornmitment to the province and is shaped by 41ur values.
It lairs or"rt a set *f
*bjectives to position our compally to achieve our mission and vision, rvhiclr is to he an innovetive
and trusteel cornpany
delivering electricity safetry' reliably and efiiciently to create value for our cuslofier$. Our vxlues
repressnt olrr

*

-l{ead#*

*ttd

swf,eq': N"othing

prope$y. and the publie.

o

'ore

Seliefs.

is nrore im}:}ofiantr than the health and safety of our employees, thErse wlro work on our

ilxceflemce.'We achieve *xcellence through eontinuous training" elisunng $,e are preparcei axd
equipped tei deliver
high-qualiry and aflbrdablc $ervice, with integri6,

s
*

.$few*rdsrtryr: We inv*st in our assets and people to build a sa&, environmeutalllr sust*imal:le
electrieiS, netw.rk in a
eommercial manner.

fnNovaflon.' We innovate through new processes, people and teelrnoi*gy to alioi,l, us to find
better ways to meet the
n*eds ofour eustomers-

We have cight strategic clbjectives that are inextricably linked. They drive the fulfiilment of
our mission and vision and
of pmviding safb, reliatrle and affbrdable seruice t$ our custornsrs,
today and tofilorrow, while inereasing enterprise varue for our-sharehoTcier.
ensure we remain focused on achieving our ooi?orate goal

*

o

x

o

Crecdmg r:* lrr'xryr'free workplace &nd muirutatning pwlttic sc/e4.,. Health and sa&ty mr.lst
be integrated into all that
we do as we continue 1o rein&;rce lhat nothing is more impo*ant than the health and sa{bty olour
employees. We
will eontinue 1o creat* a passion for preventing injury" staying safb and keeping each other safe" We will invest
in
building a culture of accountability tc conlinue our'drive to*eero ir:r.|uries in iire workplace. ln
addition, we will
continue to strengthen erur already strong sa{bty eulture through our Joumey tr: Xer* iriitiative
and our successful
eerlification to the Occupational Health and Safety Assessr"nent $eries
{0}-ISAS) n e00, standard.
"$ad{&'img r}}rr cr.{$farflers" We ex:ist to servc our cu$tomers, and serving our oustomers me&ns redueing eosts,
irnproviflg eustomer service and meeting their expectations regard:ing reliible power supply.
We will coninue ta
focus our efftlrts to improve our relationship with iustomers and to irrlrore our cr:sxomeril
satisfuction with us. We
il'ill nreet our con"lmitments, make c$stomers our focus in all planning discussions, communicate effectively,
coordinate across {:}ur company, and ntaximize oppoftunities to improve our eorporate image
and every eustomir
interaction. We will develop and deliver targeted customer segfllent strategies, products
*,ld d*li"*,y cfinnels that
will respond to lheir urique needs.

{'ordsxows ixrcov*tittw. trnnovation repre$ents one of our values and is critical to achieving our mission
and vision"
We have been using innovation and teehnol<lgy to build the foundatioll of our company althe
utility of the future.
Over the next two deeades, we will continue to build on that foundation to improve lhe rcliabili6,
and effic;ency of
our transnrission and distribution system$ and provide our customers with more capability to manage
their power
eosts. The development ol the ,Advanced Distribution System (ADS) is a key element
in our investment in
innovation, as are the investmen{s we have made, through our Comerstone pr<tject, in next-generation
business tools
to enable us to inrplement leadilg irrdustry practices and increase productivity.
Suildircg und maint*ining reliuble, *ffordabte transmission *nd distribwti*r'? sJsrerrrs.
Our transmission strategy is
to provide a robust and reliable provincial grid that accommodates Ontario's emerging generation profile,
*u#g*u
an aging asset base and meets demand requiremelts through prudeat expansionLi
iffeetive maintenance. Our
distribution sftategy is lbcused on continuing to meet the challenge,:f pr,:viriing reliable, af{brdable
service to our
5
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customers in a wide range r:f geographical regions and elir:rate zones; incorporating ADS trehnology to provide
greater visil:ility; and inereascd control and improved eu$tomer service. We wili n!ee{. customer expectations
regarding reliability, in part tlirr:ugh our investment planning proces$1 which starts with lhe identification of asset
and customer needs.

trrofec#mg cmd susfalrlmg' tke e,'trirowrrsent for fwtwre geirerafioms. Consisxent with our value of stewardship, we
a central role iii redu*ing Ontari*'s carbon ioritprinl. through the deliv*ry of clean auil rener.vable energy axcl
through rl"leasures that allorv oilr {ustomer$ to manage and reduee their energy use.
pla3,'

&

C&e*ryiorixg peapfe

sped

cwbure" We ]:elieve our primary strr:ngth is the eapabi]iry

of our people. {n order to

sustain this *dvantaga, we will continue to address the issues of corporat* eulture, l*bour dr:rnograplries, diversitv,
dc','clopnrcnt of critiial coie comilcte ncie s. anJ skill and knowledge rctention. We wiil coirtiirile to develop a culture
eif accourltability an<I tru$t as a key component to fostering *n.rployee engagen:eflt. Our labour strategy is to
ctlnsolidate and clariS, <iur eollective agreements, increase flexihiliry and reduce costs, and maintain a progressive
reiationship rvilh our unions.
&

,&{orirfofniog a cwwmerciul ewltwve f&evd drcre*se.s verfxe;&rr oxr Sle*re/rslder" For t}re deliv*ry- component ol a
eustomer bill, we are commified to :naintaining total annual biii i:xpacts for an average residential eu$tomer &t or
ilelow the rate of inflation, and delivering ineome and dividends to our Shareholcler" We will pi.ersue growth
opportunities through LDC consclidaticn to inerease the enlerprise value of our eonlpany by leveraging r:ur existing
ass*ts, technologies, capabilities, unparallele<l experience in LDC aequisitions, and oxr distributicln and transn:ission
fbotprint.

&

Xc&devdng

prodl;clidfy irrproveneerufs *rmd c*sl-er$?c#yemess. 'i'o achieve our mission a:nd vision, we mu$t
*onstantly strive fbr productiviB, through efficielicy and effective rnanageinent rif costs. Froducriviq, is key to
meeting our other strategic objectives and, in partie ular, to achieving value {br our customer$ and our Sharehr:lder.

Serformance lVleasures and Targets

We target and nreasure our perlctmance }:y using a balanced scorecard approach. Key perfor"mance drivers are elosely
monitored thrclughout the year to ensure thal we maintain a fi:cus ol1 our strategic objeetives and take nritigating actions as
required. Xn 2014, we met or exceeded eight of 14 per{bn:ranee measure targets. Overall, we are making progress lowards
achieving rnany ofour strategie goals.
I

t'tj w ry

-fr e e

Wo r kp I * c e

The safety of our employees is paramount. For 2014, our cornpany use<i the n"le&sure of all nork-related injuries or illnesses
as the performance measure for this strategic objective" . "recordable" injury/illness is one of the following: nredical
atlention (treatment beyond first aid); modified work (restricted duties); iost time; or death. For 2S14, our Soard of llirectors
sel th* target at 1.9 reeordable injuries per 200,000 hours worked for this rileasure. We exeeeded this tanget.
Safiq$ixg, pxr Cxsfoyrers

ln 2014, we approached the erbiective of customer

satisfiaction by addressing {lvc measures related to improving customer
reiations. These measures relate to transmissitin and distribution customer satisfbction, and conncction of new servioes, as
well as estimated bills and no bill vr:lume, a$ part of our customer service reeovery project. Our custorner service recoveq/
project was a result of trilling issues our company enccuntered due to tlie implemenlation in May 2013 of our new Customer
infonaation Systern (CiS).

*

{ustarner Satisfaction - flrs&srr?r'ssio},
This rneasure is to determine the degree to which our transmission sustomers are satisfied with the serwice they
receive liom our company. lt is based oil $ul-vey resu]ls of customer surveys conducted on our company's behalf hy
independent third pa*ies. The sur-vey is given to three major groups of transrnission customers. trn 2014, we targeted
a transmission cu$tomcr satisfaction rate of 847o. We did not meet this target.

e

Customer Satis{action - Distri$wttox
Similar to the transmission customers! we sun/ey ollr distritrution customers to &ssess the degree to which they are
satisfied with the service they rec*ive from our company. 'fhe results arise iiom suryeys conducted on our
6
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cornpany's behalf by independent thir<I parties. This measure reflects the r:v*rall satisfuction levels of three nrajor
riistrilrution customer segments, haserj on transaetion satisfoetian levels, annual satisl'action surveys and the meeting
of {l}lB nrileiitones, respectiveiy, 1i:r the three segments. Iror 20 14" *ur f;o]xp$rlty set a [arget for distritrgtion
eustam€r satisfaction et 87%, and ditl well on the transactional elenrents, but did not meet this target on an ovcrall
hasis.

m

o

Co$Mec#om of,Vexr {"$sfo;xers
"Iiris nieasure relates to *Jislribution low-voltagc
connections that is reporlecl annually to the OEB. It adtlresses cur
0ustonrers' needs {br a spee i{ie and timely connection date and asse$se$ our efficieney in eonnecting new customers.
trt nreasures the percenlage of connections for a requested new service {< 750 volts}. The co*nection m*st tre
eompioted within five business days lrom the day on whieh all appiicabie service conditions are satisfied, or at a
ia:er date agreeci upon by the customer anri our company. We sel a 201 4 target of g0%, which we exe es{:s{i"
{/msc&edl*lecf Ssf}$rdfed

&ills

With respect to this measure, we seek to track our con'lpany's ability to provide aeeurate bills to our custclrners. We
track the p*rcentage of total customers thal have received uirscheduled estiraates in any billing period. Our company
established a talget of LE% of ali biils for this mcasure. We exeeeded the tar11et.

*

.&'o

Sil/

&/s&;m*e

No biil volume is a

eustornet' service measure rrlated to our company's ability to provide timely bills to our
cl"lstomers. l'his measure tracks the nnmber of custonrers who h*ve not recciveel a bill in three consecutive bliling
perir:ds. Clur expectatioll was to reaclr a voiume of $,000 no-bill customers by September 2Sl4, and sustain this level
beyond tirat date. We exceeded this target.

{'on$'rao$s

{mryrroverereral

*wti {ast-effecfdyelres.q

As part of our strategi* objectives to increase productivity througlr efiiciency improvements apd ef{betive managernent of
0ostsr our comp&ny measures transmission unit cost and distribution unit c$st and sets targets for thclse costs. R.egarding the
maintenanc* ancl reliahility of the transmission and distribution systems, we continue to build and retain publicionfidince
and trust in our company's operations, as $tewards otriOntario's electrieity grid. In 2$i4, we eontinued our fucus on this
strategic priori6' by investing in the key assets of tlre electricity rielivery system and by operating the existing system filr
customers in a safu, reliable and efficient {bshion. Our conrpany is eonseious that commercial custr:mers of all iizes require
reliable service to allow them to deliver their products and services and that eustomsr$' expectations ars for * ."*ron,rbly
limited dur*tion when interrupt:ions occur. Transmission and distribution ri:liability is measured through the duratio, cf

customer inlerruptions"

*

flrcrxslrri.rsion Urif Carfs
For 20 14" the transmission unit eost measure shows the Transnrission Business eost-etfuciiveness by comparing the
rat:io of operation, rnaintenanee and administration spending to gross fixeel asset costs. usi:lg Uenihmai"ting
initiatives^ clur companv set a target of2.g% trbr 2014, and exceeded the targetr.

*

(/&it Cosr.c
Similar to transmission unit eost, the distribution unit cost measure denronstrates the distributinn cost-effectiveness
by cofirparing the ratio of operatir:n, mainteaance and administration spending to gross fixed asset costs, using
benchmarking initiatives. For 2014, our company set a targ€t of 5.7Yo, but did not rneeithis rargct.

*

"&dsfri&erdoru

Cxsfsr?rerlrrter.rudpfisrr

llwrution* Ircnsm:ission

This measure monitors tlre reliability clf the transmission system i:y traeking the average length of gnplanned
interruptions (in rninutes) to multiple-eircuit supplied delivery points. Our
has set a target cf B.g i,inutes
"o*puny
per delivery point for 2tli4. During 2014, our coinpany was aware that we
woulcl miss the targit, rvhich was not
indicative of degrading reliability, but rather a result of refxrbishing aging assets. In doing io, this resulted in
occasions where load wilh a nrultipie-circuit supply was placed on single supply to aecommodate the work program"
This exposed the systenr to intem:ptions ilthere was a loss of the single supply. Our conrpany deterrnined ttrat it was
important tr: eontinue with the maintenance program even if this would resuit in missing ihe target. Our company, in
{bct, did not meet this target.

*

Custawer {nterruption fiwratian * fiistribation
This rnsasure is an indicator of the distribution system reliability thax expresses the average length of outages in
hours thal a customer cen expect to experience in the year. This rneasure excludesrforce wajeure events ard llrss of
7
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supply events {events cansed by the transmissii:n system or other distrihutcrs)" (}ur eeimpany set
a tar6;et of 6.7 hours
pflr {ustomer {br thi* lxeasu.e . {n 20I 4, there rvere fiumerous :itofrn ever}ts whieh were
not ieinsidereJ.r{rr.o nuyiewre
events and conrparatively more cquipment outages that resulted in higlrer than normal custoru1er
interruptions" 1n the
eireumstances, lve elld lxot meet this target.
,&darirafclndmg

*

*

florxyreercic/ Ce*ldarc

fr{et frrc$r?re

Achievem*nt ol"strong financial perfirnnance is rxeasured by a perlirrmanee measure of,targeted
level of net income
a{1*r tax" Our targct was $668 nlillion r:et incon'le aftsr tax for :0 14., and we e xe eeded our
target.

m

w

Cxsfcw*r,Seryfce &ee,oyery flosf
'4s a resuh of hilli*g issues that arose f,rom the irnpleraentation of oilr new CI$ in X}13, the effbets of whjeh be*anrs
acute in e*rly 2814, our 0ol11pal1y estabiished tlie custor*er service l'ecoveryr projeei tn dedieate
stallto resolve
outstanding and any ncw billing issues and stabilire the billing system. We anticipated, anei
fixed {$ a target, costs of
$48 mitlion (including revenue impacts) fbrthis project. The piojeet was complered in 2014 antl thc CiS
is now in
sustainment nrode' .4s the costs of the customer seryice recor,ely projeet *nr*ud*ni the target,
our eou1pany did noi
mect tlris antieipated target.
"{x-,$erl,*'ce Crryifirl

*

fli*rrnsmaiixsion

'lhis new lneasure for 2014 evaluates how
our eompany is meeting the OEE targefs *br in-service eapital" For our
Transmission Business, the 2s14 target o{'85% of in-serviee mpit*l t* our buliness plan
is based on historical
p*r{brmance, our inereasing eapita} worh progrer?r, and the aclditional variability
,*or**ri by externai commitrnents
and required approvall. Our 2014 res:ilt shows that our company exeeeded the target"

*

fer-$Ervicr Ccgrllgl * &l.qlrd&x#or3
Fslr our Distrihltian Eusiness, our company set the 2014 target of 87% of in-service
capital to our Susiness plan
based on historical performanee, with adjustnrents to reflect that our Distribution Ilusineis
has more stomr-related
capital spending than our Transmission Bnsiness, as well as th* performance of our sn1art
meter ancl distrihuted
generation capital work programs. our ?01 4 rcsult u,as better than tile target.

KESUI-.{TI$}{
Our Transmission and Distribution Business*s are prinrarily regulated by the OEE and
the lolational I:nergy Boarrl {}JE&)

Frovimcial trlrameworl<
The' E'le*tricit!.4ct, 1998' cnd the sii#,4cf primarily establish the bmad legislative
&atnervork
marlqet' The slecl/'icity A*t, tgg8, sets out the filndarnental prineiples cf Ontirio's

for Onta.r"io,s eleetricity
ele*trieity industry,, e*abling open and
ntindiserirninatory/ aece$s to transmission and eiistribution systen":s. i'h* *gg,<rl provides:he
OEB with the jurisdiction and
nranclate to regulate Ontario's electrieiry market. The OEB provides a lramrwork
fnr the review of electrical utilities,
distribu{ion and transmission rer:enue requirements so that ratei may be established hased
on histarical average or foreeasted

needs.

'l'he OEs approves

both the revenue requirements ol and the rates eharged by our reguiated businesses. The rates
are
designed to permit our businesse$ to reco\ier the allowed costs and to earn
a fonnula-based annual rate eif retum on our
common equiq'' by appiying a specified equity risk premium to fbrecasted interest rete$
sn long-term bonds. {n addition" the
OEE epproves raXe ridcrs to allow fbr the reccvery, or elispositior: of specific regulatory
account$ over specified timeframes.
The oEE approved the use ol iJ$ G.AAF for rate setting and regulatory accnunting
and reporting by Hydro one Networks,
Transmission and Distribution Businesses. as well as by l'{ydro dle Rernote Commilnilies,
L"gi,r;ing wittr the year 2012. Up
ta the year ended Decem}er 31, 2014, Hydro One Bramitan Networks used Canadiar Ca,{p
1part V) fbr its distri6ution
rale-setling puryoses, and has transitioned to interrationil Financial Reporling Slaneiards (trR.S)
beginning

on January

:0is"

o

i,

kydrnffi*
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ll an aned Regu lotory Fru mew o rA

ln Deeenrber 2010, the OIB initiated a coordinated consultation proccss for the dcvelopment ol a R.enerv*d Kegu]*tory
Framework for Electrieity (RR-FE). In October 2012, the OEE issued its report,4 llenetued.(e&&Llt$r)r f;'ramework.frx,
!:leetricig; Dislribulot's: ,,tr ljerfi;rwanc* Bas*d Astpnrar&. The report identified three rate-setting rxodeis availat:le to provide
choices suitable fbr distributors having varying eapital requirements: a fourth-generation {neentive Keg*lation Mechanisn:
iIR-Mi; a eustom rate selting; anri an Annual lncentive Rate-setxing index methcd. The reporl also plovirleci infirnnation or
perfomrance mea$urenlen{, continuous in:prr:vement and ir:rplernentation of the new fiamework.

In late 2013" the OEB islued its Report af the liost'd ox llate-Se{ting Fr*rarxelers a*d l}enchnwrking under lke llexeN,ed
llegulatt;ry, {irawutaork.{or t}nlaria's lileclricity Disiribt$ors. This report $01s out lhe Off}'s po}ieies and approaches to the
rate adjustm*nt pararrretsrs fur incentive rate setting flor eiectlicity distributors and the benchrxarkii"rg of electricity dlstrib*tor
total eost perlirnnatc*" ll alsr: in*ludes the OEB's detennination on rale ad.]uslmen{ paremeter valucs {br 20X4 incentivs rate
setting, whicir were used to ad.iust tiydro One l,Jeti,torks' 2014 distribution rate s.
$eqleral |ir*mewonk

Wlrile most ol*etricity power lines and fasilities in Canada lall lvithin provinr:ial jurisdiction, the hiEE has jurisdielioll ovcr
the cclnstruction and operation ol international power lines (lPt,s). l-lydro One h]etworks orvns and operates ]PLs with ]l*w
York, Miehigan and klinnesota, and is subjeet to sevcral NBB-issLred eertificates and pe:mils^ According to tlre Arf;E lct, any
rnodifieations to an illl- require NEB approval.

in

20 12" the NEE issued a gencrai order and five amending orders for mandatoqy electrieity reliability standards f,or certain
lFLs in Canada" The srders {i) require }:tryd,ro One Nctworks, as the owner of such iines, to cornp}y with speeified },Jorth
American Electric Reiiability Corporation (l'lliRc) ar,d hlorlheast Fower Coordinating Councii lne" (NPCC) reliabilig
standards, (ii):nandate cerlain reponing rcquircnrents, and (iii) contain provisiclns for IFL owners to seek exelllptions. Iil
March 2013, F{ydro One l\elworks submittsd to the NEB a dsclaration of compliance and a request for inde{'}nite exemptions
fror:r a list of standards that do not apply to liydrc One Nelworks or to the IFLs it owns. On I{overnber 13, 20i3, the NEE
granted Hydro One Networks' exemptiol requests, with some minor exceptions. l-lydro One Networks maintains eornpiiance

with all applieable ldEB orders and seeks approval for all appropriate exenrptions, as required.

I{ERC Critical Infiastrueture Protection (Cyber Security) staldards are designed to ensure thax ulilities and other users,
owners, and operators ol the br:lk power system in North America havc appropriate pr*cetlures in place {o protect critieal
in{iastrueture frorx cyber *tla*k. ,&s a result, our physical, electronic and infonriatinn security proes$$es have been upgraded

to meet nrore stringent seeurity reqilirements in ordcr to meet }iflfi.C's requir*ments. The NERC Cyber Seeuriry stanelards
were *pdateel and revised in 2013, resulting in additional work, effcrt and associated ensts f,or our company. We an{icipate
{hese eosts wili be spread over a number ofyears, and expect that they n,ill be reeovered in {uture rates.
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&egulxtory Sroeeedlmgs
The {bllowing table summarizes our ccx'npany's recent major regulatcxS pr*ceee.lings
Applicatio:r

'Ilype

Year(s)

*

italies

Xla{e Filed

Currcmt S{*trs

T'l"xmsruission }tafe

i{1,dro Sne Netlvorks

201 3-2014

Cosl-oIsen,ice

X'lav 2B. 1012

0l:I]

llydro 0re l\etN,orks

2tl

Cosl-oJ'-service

Septembcr

6, 20 I 4

OEB rJrcislon received on Decsrr-rtrer

2_ ?01rtr

l.':t2l\4 l.P

201 5

lnterim

Octobe. 24,

:0I

OIII

11. 2014

[ilectricitv i{.ates

- $istribxtion

-s-2016

201 4

llyti:o One Networks

20r 5-201

ilydio One Brampton l\letworks
Ilydro One Brarxplon Netrvorks
I{-vdro Onc Re::rote {lon:munrties
Hytlro 0ne Remote Communitjcs

.4ael u

d*cision received on

201

Decciritr

IRN,I

ApLil 26. 2013

OEB dccision reccived lleccrnhe:5.

Custom

Decembcr 19.2013

{)llB decisio* anticipated in 2015

20 r,l

iRM

:01 5

C*st-of-seniice

Augusl l,rl,201:
April 23,2014

{}El} dcclsio:'; rereiyed on .}iinuary }5. :015

201 4

IR.M

(.}ctotlrr 25.

20l5

IRM

$epti:r;:her

I

201 3

!4,

20 I 4

Olii]

dec:ision received Decenrbe: S.

OEB riecisiun rer:eivcd Marcir

{}Ei}

tier

js

201 3

Q1

20ll

il.

101.{
jon ant,cip&led in 2015
Q1

isitions ,&rllxl*am*tiox s eBd $ive$titr! res {&'!A,4X}'} .,{,nnlir*tioms
.}u1y9,2014

OIll decision
0[E decision

nla

Acquisitron
Acquisition
Acquisitioa

.1uty31.2014

OEll decisron anricjlaled in :0i

n/a

Section 92

January 22,

Noilblk llowe:

n/a

Woodstock Hydro

nla

Haldimand Hydro

tr-eave

,1

9

dccisron received ou.lanuan..'

}tate .{ppIia*t!oms

llvdro Onc Networks

Mergers

I

Aprii26,2013

received July 3, 20 I 4

anlicipated in

201 5
5

t* Constrlrct Applie ation

Supply lo Essex County 'l-ransmission
l{elnfcrrcement Pro ject

2014

0}j8

decisio:t anticipared in 2015

UEB Oral neoisron ltrr 20lS lransmission rates was received on Novemher B, 7012. Sn December 6. 2013, we submitted a d.aft l{.ate
Order lbr our 20izl
lransmission ra1e5. On "lanuary 9, :014. lhe Ol:B approved the drall Rate Order lor 201 4 transmissioll rates as filed

#/ecrrir,ity l{otes

the curr*Ill nlsrket structure, low-volume and designated eonsumers pay eiectricity rates qstablished tlrror.rgh the
Regulated Frice Flan (RFP). The RFP reg*lates the eommodity priee of eleetrieity only anei does not affect the rates etarged
&r transrxission a:ld distr;bution of eiectricig. lfhe OEB sels priees {br RFF eustome:.s based on both a two-tiereel electriJiry
;lricing structure with seasonal oon$umptiofi thresholds, and a thref-tiered etrectricity pricing structllrg with Time-o$Use
{TOU) thresho}ds. l{eil R.PP priees are eoltp$ted at six-month intervals and are the resu}t of in integrated copsideratig* of
rebasing and xrue-ups. The {bllowing is a summary of the two-tiered &PP and the ?OLI Rpp pricei fcrr the rep*:rting and
e0mperative periods:
Under

&.Pp

&ffective Date

Tien Threshold {kWlrlnronr}r
Kesielerlia!
l\on-tr{.esidentia}

l{ovember 1,2012
May l,2013

r,000
60t)

750
750

FJovemtrer 1, 2013
h4ay 1,2014
Noven.rber I,2014

1,00(}

7"10

500

750
750

I "000

i0

l['ier ]tates {eemts/kW}*)

{,*wer Tiar

tr

r -l'ier

{.I

7.4

2

&.7

7.8
8"3
&.5
8.8

9.1

9"7
10"

i

i $"3
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}TYNRO S]VE INC.
MANAGEM &NT''S Df SC {.1 SSION ANX} ANAI,YSI S (conti:aued)
S'or the years ended $eeeml:er 31, z$tr4 and 2013
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In 201$, the OER issued its I'lnal determination to mandate TOU pricing {br R}rF customers.,4}i eligible }-lydro One
distribution customers were migrated tri TOU hilling as olJune 20 ll, except oefiain customers loeatecl in very rural and very
sparsely pr:pulated areas. An er*mption from the reqnirement to n:ove these *i;stomers to T()L.l prieing was apprav*tJ until
Decetnber 31,2014. {)n Deeenrber 1, 2014. F{ydro One filed a request with the OEB fur a five-year exemption extension f*rr
120,000 hard-to-reach eustonlers and requested permission to urigrate an adclitional 50,000 custon,ers hack to two-tiered R.irF
pricing, a$ it is not economically {basible to consistently provide a*tual reaeiir':gs from thes* n'}eters. An OEts }-{earing cn this
matter has commenced" The OES issued an interim Decision granting an exemption extension until }une 38, 2015 or until a
flnal OEB Decision is issucd.
Customers who are not eiigible

lor the RPP a.nd l&/holesale

eustomers pay

th* niarkel price ibr electricity, adjusted fbr the difference between marker
pric*s and prices paid to generators by tire lndependent Eleelricity Systern
Operator (IESO) under the Eleclricity Att, 1998. The IES0 is responsible
lor overseeing atd operating th* wholesale electrieity rnarket" as well as
ensuring tlre reliabilig, of the integr&ted power sy$tem.

A typical residential eustomer eonsumes

kWh of electricity per month.
The totai bill lor a gpical residential customer consists r:f the followirg:
electricily usage charges based on RPP rates; electricity delivery charges
bxed ol OEB-approved distribution rates; transmission pass-through
charges for the usage <lf the transmission system; regulalory charges, which
include wholesale market costs and rural and remote rate protecxion
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amourts; the debt retirement charge; and the harmonized sales trlx (HSf).
Tiansrrlsslon Eales

Our transmis$ion reverues primarily inciude our transmission tarifl which is based on the provillce-wide Uuiforn:
Transmission ft"ates (UTRs) approved by the OE$ fnr altr transnritters across Ontario" l'he OEI] rate-ssttirg process is a
rigorous judieial process based on evidence, and usually legal cross-exarninatir':n of lvitnesses who testify to thevolumes of
information submitted. The transnrission tariff rates are set based on en epproved revenue requirement that provirles fbr cost
recover1l imd a retum on our eommon equitr,^

&

Hydro Snc Networhs
In May 201?, we filed a eost-of-$eruiee r*te application with the OEE for our 2013 and 2014 transrn:ission rates. The
appiication sought OEE appraval {br revenue requirement inereases of approxirnalely 0.6% in 2013 *.nd g.}7o in
2014, or estimated increases of 0%o in 2013 and 0.7Ya in 20 14 on a typical residential customer's t*tal bill. In
November2012, we subrnitted a draft Rate Order, which ineluded revenue requirements of approximately $l,43&
million and $i,5?8 rnillion fcr 2013 and 2014, respectively. For a lzpical residential customer. this reprelents nc
$hang€ from the 2012 OEB-approved rale levels in 2013 and a 5.87o increase in 2014 for the transmission portion ol
the bill, or tto chenge ftrr 2013 and an increase r:f 0.5% for 2014 when considering total bill irnpact. {n Decernber
2012, the OEB approved the 2013 and 2014 transmission revenue requirements as rcquested. The 20tr3 Ontariti
UTRs remained unchanged at the 2012 levels.

On Deeember 6,2013, we submitted a draft Rate Order fcrr our 2014 transmlssion rates" The 2014 revenue
requirement increased to $1,515 rnillion {rom the originally-approved revenue requirement oi $1,528 million,
primarily due to ehanges in the cost of capital pararneters for 2014 released by the OEB in Novsmber 20tr3" On
Janr.rary 9,2014, the OE& approved the dra{t Rate Order for 20i4 transmission rates as filed. For a typical
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residential customer, this replesents an iccrease of 6.3% in 2014 for the transmiss:i*n porlion of the biil, or 0.5%
r,vhen eonsidering total bill impact.

On September 16,20l4, F{ydro One l\etworks fileel its app}ication, evidence and $ettlem*nt.Agreenrent with the
OEE in suppol"t of proposed transmission reveflue requirements to be implementecl on January l, 20 15 and

I,:016. This application is pursuant to a eomprehensive Sefilement Agreement hetween the slakeholders
drc'Jnc \elur:rk:. On J:-tnua1 8. l0 l-<. the Oftl apprtrrcd thc llStirrr ()nc lransmis:ir,n rates re\cnuc
requirement, excluding tho B2M l,P revenue requirement, fi:r 2015 ef $1,477 million anei thi:2016 revenue
tequirenr*nl ol$1,5 l6 rnilliou, subject 1o adjustments firr the cost of,eapital par"ameters. For a typical residential
custoiler, this represents:increases of 0.4% in 2015 and i.zl% in 20i6lar the transrnission podion of the bill, or
incrrases of 0"03% in 2sl5 and 0.1-olc in 2016 when eonsidering totai hill impact.
Ja*uary

and

&

H1

&2&{ t-r,

On Ocfi:ber 24',2014, $:M I-P filed an applieation with the OllE {bn an interim transmission rate. efTective
January I , 20 I 5, s*eking approvai ftrr a revenue requirement ol $4 i million in 2CI I 5 " This ratc is *qual to the an13unt
included in .l-lydro One lcletworks' lransinission rates {br the Er-uee to Milton Line assets, resillting in no change tcr
overall 1.11'Rs. The interim Rate Ovder was approved by the OEts on December 1i, 2014. B2e4 I-p was qiirecled tqr
fiie a full cost-of,-sen,ice applieatiex fllr final 20tr5 tmnsn:ission rates try April i, z0 15"
,4 {ull diseussion of the I}2M l,P transaction ean he {bund in ihe section "hlew Deve}opm*nts ir:2014
Comhinations."

*

Rusiness

1lr.ej,"/billi{}#,qdtds

Our distribution revenues primarily include i:ur distribution tariff, whiclr is based on OEp-approved ratss, aird the rseovery
pow'er" used by our eustomers" The distribution lariff ral.es are set 6aserj on an epproved revenue
requireruent that pnrvides for cost recovery ald a retum on oui: eommon equi6,.

of the cost r:f purchased

o

$lydro One Ne{rvorks

In June 20i2, l{yclro One Networks filed an IRM application with the OEts lar 20i3 distri}ution rates, to be
ellective Januarjr 1,2013. In Dceernber 2A12,the OEB issued a final Rate Order, whicli resulted in an increase iu
distributir:n rates of approxirilateiy L3% in 2013, or 0.47o wherr consideritg total }ill impact, lbr a gpieal residelttial
custOmer.

On April 26,2013, Hydro One ]rJetworks filed an Ili"N4 applieation with the OEE for 2014 distribution rates, to be
eflective.Ianuary t,2014. On Septomber 26, 1013, the OEts issued a partial Decision, approving a rate rider tt:
recover a 2014 revenue requirement of $29 million for operation, mai:rtenanee and administration expenses and inservice capital cosls of the ADS Froject, which will modemize our distribution systen. On Deeember 5,20t3, the
OIB issued its final Decision, which resulted in an inerease of distributiErn mtcs of approxinrately 2.4% in 20i4, or
0.8-5% when considering total bill impaet, for a typical residentiatr customer.
On Decemher 1E,2013, i-{ydro Oue hletworks filed a 2015-20i9 distribution custom rate applicatiou rvith tlre SEts,
for ratss effeetive .fanuary I of each test year. This applicatio* is a {lve-year euston rate *pplication subrxitted under
the OEts's RRilE, and has been eustourized to fit rtrydro One Networks' specifi* cireumsiances. which necessitate
significant multi-year investments. We are seeking OEE approval {br distribution revenue requirements of $1,4 15
million fbr2015, $1,523 millio:i tor20i6, $1,578 million {br2017, $1,615 nrillion tor20lB, urO $t,OfO rrrillion for
2019. Ilthe applieation is approved as {iled, the resulting c}:ange 1o the distribution porlion of the bill for a6,pical
residenlial customerwill be approximately a1.4o/o decrease in 2015,3.8o/a increase ln:OtO,2.3yo increase in:Oll,
1.2olo increase in 2018, and2.6Ya increase in 2019" When considering tertal bill irnpaet, the resulting *hange will
be
approximately al.Sok decrease in 2015, 1.3olo in*rease in 2016,0.E7o increase in 2017,0.4Yo increise in 10t8, and
0.9Yo increase in 20lg for a typical residential customer. A technical *onference, a settlement corl"erence ar:d a:r
Orai l-{earing taok place in the third quarter of 2014. On December 18, 2014, the OI1B issued a Dccision and interiru
R'ate Order approving the 2014 distribution rates es interim 20i5 rates effective January l,20l5. The OEB also
approved the discontinuation of the collection *f revenues for the provincially funded portion of renewable
generation connection inveslments of approxirnately $20 million per ysar frorn ratepayers eflective December 31,
20 I 4. A final Decision and Oreler Irom the OEB is anticipated in the first quafter of 20 I 5
"
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Hydro One &rarnptom Networks
in,Auglrs{ 2012, Hydro t)ne Eranrpton Netrvorks filed an trRM application with &e OEE {br 2013 disxributi*n rates,
to be effoctive January I,2013" In Decemher 2ti12, the OEE released a Decisiot'l that resulted in an increase in
distribution rates of approximatetry 8.3% fbr 2011, r:r less lhan 0.lYo on the average total bili {br a typical resiciential
gust{}n'te r.

In ,August 20 I 3, Hydro One Branrpton Nelworks filed an IR.&4 appiieation with th* SEE lor 201 4 elistribution rates,
be eifeelive January 1, 2014. On Decernber 5, 2013, the OFjB releaseti * Deeision that resulted iu a reduetion in
distribution rnres of approximately 2.3% for 20 14, or a 0.5% reduction on th* average total bill firr a typical
resideiltial customer.

t*

On April 23.2014, l{ydro One Brampton }ietworks fil*d a cost-o{:serviee application rvith lhe OEB {br 2i}15
distributior"r rates, io be effuctive January : , 20I 5, afler being in an i R.L4 applicalion period {br three years. The 20 } 5
distribution rate application was seeking the approval of, a revenue requirement of approxir:rately $7,{. mi}lion {ilr"
2015. In its application, Hydro One Erarxpton Networks *lso requested OEB approval ibr retail transmissi*n serviee
rates and the approval ol rate riders to dispose of certail delerral and variance *ceo*nts. A pa*ial Settlement
Proposal was filed witlr the OEB and thc unsettled issues were heard by the OHE in an Oral Fiearing in Oetober
2014. On lJecember 1E,20 14" the OEB approved 6 rsverue requireinent of $?2 n'rillion. The r*duelion of $2 miilion
is nrainly attributable to updales to lhe eost r:f eapital paramteters, operation, maintenance and administration" and
depreciation expeo$e. For a typical res:idential customer, this repr*sents an increase of 2tr.5% iri 20 15 {br the
i"listribution portion *f the bill. or 1.6Yo rvhen eor:sidering total biltr irnpaet"The inerease is reflective of iner*ased
rate base and higher op*ration, maintena:rce and adn:inislration costs since liydro One Erarnpton Netrvorks' las{
cost-of-service applieation in 20i 1. On January 15, 20tr-5, th* 0f,ll iss*ed its final R.ate Order approving the
application.

x

Hydro Sne Rernote Coqrmunities

In September 20 12, l:lydro One Remote Communities filed a cost-ol-ser"rrice application with the OEB fqr 2013
distribution rales, seeking approvai for a 2013 revenuo requirement of $51 millir:n. ln Augusl 2013, the OEE issued
a final Decision approving a revenue requirement of $51 million and rate increase of approxirnately 3.45%, with an
effective ciat* of May 1,2013.

In October 20)3, i"lydro One Remote Communiti*:s filed an

iK\{ application with the OEB fcrr 2014 distril}ution
rates, seeking approval f'or a rate increase of approximatety 0.48%. On March 13,2014, the OEB approved an
increaseof approxirnately 1.7%to basic rates lbrthe distribution and generation of electricity, with;rn efrctive dale
of May 1,2014. The final rate increase was adjusted by the OEB's updated rate adjustment paremeters.
On Septernber 24, 2014, Hydro One Inemote Communities filed an IR.M application *,ith the OEB fbr 2015 rates,
seeking approval {br increased base rates fi:r the distribution and generation of electricity of 1.?% to be e{Icctive
&.4ay i, 2015. A final Decisi<ln {rom the SIB is anticipated in the first quarner of 2{}15.
,Sferg'eru Xcryeifsl'rjoxs ,4mclgra i'w$ti{}&s srud f,Xvestdtxres f,rXd,4,{l}
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On April 26, 2013, l{ydro On* filed a &.{.AAD application with the 0!lB ftrr the approval of the acquisitior:r of Nor{olk Fower.
On July 3, 20i4", the OEE issued its Decision and Order granting Flydro One ieave to aequire all of the issued and
outstanding common shares of I{orfolk Power within I E rnonths *om the date of this Decision and Order. In addition, among
other iten::s, the OEB's Deeision and Order granted hlcfi:lk Pawer Distribution l:rc. (NPDI), a subsidiary of Norfolk powei
lesve to translbr its distdbu*ofl syslem to Hydm One Networks within 18 rnonths {rnm the date olthis Deeision and Order,
and ordered that NPDI file with the OIIB a draft Rate Order thal ineludes a pri:posed Tariff of R.ates and Changes refleeting
the OEts's approval of a l% reduction relative to N?}i's 2012 base electricity d*livery rates. As part of the hJorfirlk power
acquisition agreement, Norfalk Fower residential custr:mers recsived a1.4s/a roduction to their monthly distribution delivery
rates, and general service customers received a reduction oibetween 1"4% and 1.6%, depending on their rate ciass, effeetive
Seplember 8, 2014. la addition, Norfolk Power customers' distribution rats$ will tre frozen for the next five years" Once the

NPDI distributior system trarsfur is completed, the OEB will transfer lrlPDl's electricity rlistribution licence and hilDl's
Rate Order to Hydro One Networks" ,4. full disc*ssion of the hlarfnlk Power acquisition can be {bund in the secxior *'New
Developments in 2014

,

Business Combinations."
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on July q,2014, Hydro On* filed a MA,&D application with tke oEE firr th* approval o{ rhe aequisition i;i Woodstoek
Hydro, whielr is anticipated 1o h* eompleted in 2015. A full discussion of rhe Woodstoek Hydro aequisition
ean be {bgnd !n
the section "liew Developfixents in 20 l4 , Eusiness Combinations".'
{:/ uldiwared tfyrNrrs,4

cqui,eit i on

on 'Iuly 31,2014, ['{ydro Onc fileei a M.A,AD application witk the s}iB ferr the *pprova} of the aequisitio* 6f l,,{aldimand
ldydro, which is anlicipate<tr to be compiet*ql in 20i5..4 ful] diseussior: cf the }-lalclimand }{ydro
acquisiticNr can be fuund in
the sec{ion "},lew l)evelcpnrents in 20i 4 - l}usiness con:binati'ns.,,
S-eoye Js {i*msfruarl

dpprfic*fron

5t;rlr& lo fi.r$ex tawntv Ir"orsrxtssjom lleirgbrcewe nt projec{
On Jan*ary 22" 2014, l-{ydro One l{etworks submitted a l,eave to Constr"uct *pplieatii:n to
the 0}:t3 und*r Sectios $2 of the
{}{'8 Act to construct a new 13-kilometre 210 kV doub}e-circuit tr*nsmissi,rril;ne in the Winrisc:r-Flssex
region. T'ire n*rv
transrnission line wili connect to a propos*d transn:ission statioir im the Munieipalig of {-eamington
and *n eiisting 2j0 kv
iransmission line between Clratham ancl windsor" Furlher rJiseussion of ihe suppty tu Euu*u
county Transmissio,

Reinforcemenl ilrojec{ ean trre found
Transmission Pro,jeets."

Contraetual .Agree*rents, C$des

in the seetion "l-iquidity and Capital n.soun.es .- lnvesting ,qctlvities - Major

xalq* &,icenees

As a regulated companY" we are subject to various contractual affangenlents, codes and lieeng*s.
Spenrrfimg,,lgre erweinf wit{c t*e

ff,$S

The lES0 is the syslem eontroller of Ontario's electricif system. The IESO marlages the reliability
of Ontario,s power
of eleetrieity and io-ore.linates ernergeney prepare*lness fbr Ontarir:,s electricity
system' rhe llIS0 also operates the wholesale electricity market, white ensuiing 'fui. ,"*p*tition
thr*ugh rnarkqt
$ystem, forecasts the dcmand and supply

surveillance.

[-]nder the {ilectricity Acl, 1998, the xl$o is required to f;nter intei agreements with
transnritters, giving it the authority to
diroct the operations of the. transmitters' systems. our operating aS*emeni with the i{rso,
;htch sets out the specilic
yesponsibiiities of iroth parties relating to the provision
of transmiision service, extends until Deeemtrrer :]l, 20X9. The
distribution porlion of ontario's network is not directed by the xESo aud remains iubjeet 1o
the operationar control of LDCs
in aeeordance with the regutratory, &anrework"
urfydr* Smr's &elofroms&dps wddla 8tlaer,${c;,I*ed

"Frar"trnicrprarufs

Cenerators, I'DCs and custolxers directly connectsd to our transmission system rnust enter
int$ agreements with u$ to *nsure
reliabie conneetion serviee in confor"rnity with the"fransmission Systern CoOe
lfSCl established tr"y the Onm.
Some market participarlts, such as generalors anci large load customers enrbedded within
distrihutiein sys{ems, are supp}ied
{ionr tl':e wholesale markel throug}r lines and l'acilities that are defined or deemed by t}re
Cl}Its as ,'distribl.lrii:n,, anrt o*,red Uy
LDCs' At a mininrum, under the lilectricity,Act, lggs, LDCs must provide nrindiicriminatory
access for eligible generators
and customers to the wholesale markets administered bv the IES$.

flfec{riciflr /&dasfry gea|sg
The OEB has issued and revisecl several codes that gove:rl the operation of OEg-iicensed
eptities i, Outario. These codes
include, but are nat linrited to, the Affiliate &.elatir:nships Code ior Electricity Distributors
and Transmifters, the Stanclard
Supply Service Code, the 'l'SC, the Dislribution System Code
{DSC), the Retail Settlen:ent Code, the Electrieity ftetailer
Code of Conduct, the Smart Sub-Metering Code, and the Conservation and Denrand
Management (CDN{) C6de" lhese
codes
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prescribe minirnum standards of conduct and standards of service for trans:n:itters, distriliutors, stii&d
sub-nrctering provielers
*nd/or retailers in the eleetricitv market^
Sfecf ricr6r dlr d*asfry &dcex res

Our transmission and distribulion licences were issued in 2003 and 2004, respectively. The liccnees fbr ail ol
uur regulated
businesses have a 2fi-3rear term and incorporale repcrling and reeord-keeping requirements in aecorclance
r,vith the OEE,s
Electrieib' Repo*ing anel Record Keeping R*quirements. Fu$herdiscussir:n of tt* Ofn'* []ectricily l{eporting
and &.eeord
Keeping R.equirenrents can l:e found in the seetion "R.egulation I{,egulatory Deve}opments
Ferfrlrmanee Measurement and
Cr:ntinuous lmprovement." Our licences promote the expansion uod upg.udirg nlthc transniission an<I distribution
systems
{o aeconrmodalc ioael r:lue 1o foreeasled denrand growth over the long ternr, the cnnnection of renewable energy genlration
&cilities, and implenrentation of modenr teehnologies to :improve ret;ahility, op*ralions ancl network planning"
{tegu
1-om'g-

lat*rv

tr}eveloXrmemts

Ferxr ffxe4gy P,r6;,

On Decemher 2. 2013, the Province reieased its updated Long-Temr Energy Ptan
{2013 l,TE}1), Achieving Bal*nce,replacing
the 201CI {.THF' l'he 20i3 1-T'EP sels out the Frovincs's plan of actli:n {br tie energy sector. inc}irding
strxegies fi:r
niitigating increases in electricity ratesl continued renewatli* energy procurement, nuclear refurbishment; enfrancecl
iegional
planning with respect {o energy infrastructure; transnrission enhancements; eneouraging ,{borigina} parlieipation
in iergy
development, transrnission and conservation proieets; and the expansion ofnatural gui;"I"*utru.trre.
The plxns are guieied ty
th* goal of balancing five corc principles; cost-effectivenesu, .eli*bilitv, elean uni.gy, eclrnnrunity engagement,
ancl CD&4.
Fursuant to the 2013 LTEF, the Province "will encouragr Oniario Power Generatioi-ine. (OpC)
and l,iydro iluc to explore
new business liles and <ipporlunities inside and oulside Ontario. These opportunities wiil help leveragc existing
arcas of
*xpeftise and gnow revenues for the benefit oiOntarians." We will cr:ntinue to work with the Frovincefo
devel:! business
plans and efficiency targets that wili reduce cnsts anei result in significant ratepayer savings" The
201j LTIIp encourages
er:nservation and reinforees the policy of considering conservation first in pianning p,"rrirru*u. t1nder
the ZCIl3 LfEp,
conservation wil] be used to lessen the need for new supply-and-demand r*rponi*" initiatives to mcet peak
dernand

requirements.

F r a c u r e tne w t ol l{ew Gemero$ox

The ontario

Power Aulhority's (oF,{) Feed-in Tariff (FlT) Program is designed to procure energy fir:rrn a wide
range r:rf
renewable energy sources, including wind, solar, photovoltaic, bio-energy, anJlr,ater power up
tCI 50 X W" The FIT p.oi.**
is curreutly rlivi<.led into three stre&nls: MicroFIT (projects up to l0 kWf Smali FiT (projects between
10 kW and SbO i<fV;,
and regular lilT (pro.|eets greater than 500 klV), all of which may result in eonne*tio*i to our
distrii:ution system. Under the
F{T prcgram, the OP,A has enlered into contracts or conditional coiltrects with generation proponents pursl}ant
to which the
OP'A q'iil pay a {ixed rate fur power produced over a specified period of tirxe. We c*ntinuelo
eonneet pro.jects for whic}r
there are ilrm contracls.
On &4ay 30,2013" the Province announced that it would niake 900 &4W of new capaeity available trefween
Zsl3 ard 201& {irr
the Small FIT and illicroFlT program$. The Province lras set annual procurement iung*is, from 2014
onwards, of 1 50 l\4W fur
Small FlT generation and 50 MW for MicrerFil'ge*eration. llre Prov:ince is workin! *ith tlr. OpA to devel*p
a cr:rn.rpetitive
process fbr reneurable energy gen*ration projects above 500 kW" T'ire
proc*r, will replace the existing large proj*ct
stream of the FIT program" As at December 31,2014, our con:pany has connected more than 560
FIT unCn**ty lz,boo
MicroFIT projects, enough energy to power approxinrat*ly 274,000 hoines. These connections represent over 1,000
&4W ol
power.

***

C$nservation srud llemawt{ Mrrxcgeroenl
The OEB's CDh4 guidelin*s ftrr electricity distributors provide guidance on certain provisions in
the C;;M Code and the type
of evidence that should be filed by distributors in suppr:rtr of apptrications for OEB-appruved CDM programs.
The guidelines
also provide details on the tr-ost Revenue ,Adjustment Mechanism (LRAM) related to

bnnl

programs implemented*under the

CDM Code. LRAM is the mechanism by which LDCs are compcnsated fbr ]ost .uu*n**, asiociared with their respective
load reductio:rs resulting fiom CDM programs. In addition, the g;iidelines stale that savings associa{ed
with TOU pricing are

rs

hvdro
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HY!}RT} $}dE }NC"
MANAG E&{ENT'S t}ISCLTSSXSI\ &N$ ANALYS}S {conrinued}

S*r fhe years ended necernber 3I,

2CItr4

and

2SIj

eligible to be c*unted towards ths 201 l-?014 CDM targets. The fundi*g for the Op,A-cantracted Ontario-wlcle
CDM
is in plae* until *eeenrber il,2015."Iliis will provide aii erpportilnity fiir tlie OF,A and L,llCs to work

plograrns

eollaboratively to stre:rgthen the *ument framework, and to keep eustomer

p,*gi***

in place for 2015.

On September 30.20i4, in aceordance with the Cl)M Code, l-lyclro One lnJetrvorks and l-iyrJro One Erampt6n
lile{works each
{iled a 20 13 Arnuat c$M Reporl witli the OEB outlining CDM activities, energy and peak den:a*el savipgs r*su}ts
ae}rieved
in 20i3, and expeclations regarding CDM targets for 2&l 4. i{ydro One Netrv*rks reponed t}rat it expected to reaeh
S5% to
100?i' of its demand target and E0% r:f ils cumulative ellersy target by the end of)Ot*. H"r,eirn
One Erampton Netwi;rks
r*ported tl.]at it expeeted to reach S0% of its ele rnand target and I CIO% of its euri'rulative cnergy iarget
by the end of 201 ,1.

ln March 7014, the &4inisler ol [n*rgy issr-recl parallel eiireetives {o thr OE{} and rhe OpA, respectively, regardi*g the nelv
"201'$-20?s Conseruation Framework." The directirrcs call lor ahe OpA to esta}:lish a prnvineial iu.g*t ni'l T$rh
cf"persistent
erergy savings to be achieved b3; 202$ and for all I-DCs to enter into an lilectricity i-'onservation Agreenlent
with 111e OpA
by Decenlher 31, 2014. lloth Flydro one h,letwnrks a*d Hydlo one Erarnptexr hietworks submilred their signed
{lleet.ieity
{lonservation Agreenrents to the OIr,4 in Deeemher 2014. Conservation opportuniti*s will be provided
to cuslonrers and
available to distributors to efisure both end-user usage and utility syslerru a.*-uu e{freient as possibie.
]'he OP,A allocated targets and i:udgets to LDCsr:n October 3].2014. l{ydro One ldetworks'2015-2070
CD&4 s*vings target
is 1,159 CWh, to be aehieved with a budget of apprr:xirxately $322 rnillion. l:fyclro One Erampton hlelworks" 2S1s-2020
CDM savings target is 255.2 GWh, to be achieved vrith a burlget ol approxiruarety SOf million. Xjt ;-nCs

must submit Cil)l\.,1
Pl*ns indieating holv they will achicve {heir allocated targets by May"}, 2015 using either "Full
Cosl &.ecovery" or..Fay-fcrPerfbrn:ance" funding modcis" All CD&4 programs must he eost-eff,ective to eilsure full eost rscovery.
l-DLls nray, ax apy
poinl, resuhmit changes to their CDM plan lbr approval by tlre OF,A.

On December 19" 2014, the 0l!B issued its new CDM Cuidelines (2015 Suidelines). The 20]5 Guidelines
are consistenr
with the Directive the oEB received in March 20l4 {ronr the Minister of Energy requiring the oEts
tr take steps to promote
CDM" including amendments to the licenees of electricity distributors and the establishment *f CD&{ Itequirenrent

guidelines"
SEn:ex

r*

e .Secor,lpllxg

/or

.Olsfid&u

t*rs

In l{ovember 2012, the oIE initiated a pro.]ect to coordinate revcnue decoupling with the nevs rate-setting polieies proposed
in ths RRFE' on,April 3,2014, the OiiE rele*sed a Draft Report olthe Eoard"on R.ate Design for Electrici6,Diitrihutors
{ttate Design R'eport) to solieit stakeholder comments. The Rxe Design Report pre$ents three*prerposals to acirieve revenue

decoupling: (1) a single monthly el.rarge whieh is the same for all consrimers within the rate etass;
1i; a fixed rxonthiy charge,
with the size cf the eNrarge to be based on the s:ize of the electricai eonneetirx; and (3) a fixed rnontnty
*harge wher* lhe sLe
of the eirarge is based on use eluring peak hours.'[he SIiB *xpects to issue a rei?ort in carly 2015 regarding
the p]rasc-in
implementation of fixed rates.
flerj&.)mmoer{:e,{fecsarerxemf

o*ad Comdrarloa*s frcp,rnvemaemf

$n Mareh 5,2014, the OEts issued its lleTsort af tke $oard o* PerJbrwance A,{easurewentfot" Electri*itjtl)is/rl17str:r.r.",.,
Scotecard Approack {Ferfomanee R.eporl) uneler its RRF}:. The Ferfurmanoe Report sets out
the oEB;s poiicies on the
measures that will be used iry the oEB to assess a distributor's effectiveness ancl improvement
in a*lrieving eustonler &:eus,
operational ef&ctiveuess, public policy responsiven*ss, and financial per{onnano* to th* benefit
of e*sti*g and S"rture
customers, as well as the form and implementation of a perfbn.nance nronitoring tool * a Scoreeard.
On July 15, 2014, the OHB issued a Staff Discussiou Faper "Electriciff Distributior Systrem Reliahility
Measures and
Targets" to establish speeific perfbnr:anee targets trbr the existing systerr reliabiiiry ,r*ur*.*u" to
develop clsmmer-specific

reliabiliq'measures and to address the n.ronitoring of momentary outages.
.}}egronaf P/a*s

ll 'August 2013, the OEB amended the TSC and DSC to implement a more lbrmal and structured approaeh to regional
planning in Ontario' The ner'v regional planning approach consists of awo n'lain proce$ses:
Regional lnfi,astructure FlJrning
{liJP) ta be led by transmitters, and Integrated Regional Resource Flanning
to be led ily the opA. The
p.rrrrri
0RKp)

t6

lt}p

hrrdro. "r
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HY$RO OI{E iNC"

f 1!{ENT'S TXSCU$SION AIX n ANA},YS}S {eonti*ued)
For the years ended Deeember 31, Z&14 and Z0I3
M ANAC

fncuses mainly on wires xrlaming, both transmission and elistribution, and
the lltR.p process fccuses an rssource$ pla*ning
(e'g" g*neration' CsM) and tlie irltegration of resourees with wires planning.
Tlle developm*nt of regional plans will i*volve
elose ooordination nf the two proces$es and aelive participation Uy ttre ofa,
xransmitters, distributors ancl other applicaSle
agencies sueh as the IllS0"

'Ihe regional plans are intended
to suppor{ investments brought forward in transmitter and clistributeir rate suhnrissions and
transmitter l-eave tn Cons-truct applications. Regional plans are to be reviewetl
or developed at least every, five years" 'fhe
oER expects the flrst cycle of regional plans fbr all regions in ontario to be compl*ted in
the next three to fiiur years. For
regiona) planning purposes, the province has been subdlvidecl into ?l regierns.
I-{ydro One is the lead transmitter responsibie
for the R'lP procesl for ig olthe 21 regions" Flanning aetivities *.* uidr,*uy and
the regional plans are expeeted to be

cornplelecl betrveen 20i5 and 2017.

N&W &&V&LOpI\.{E}1TS {N ?{}!4
Premien's,&dviscxy Couneil os 6overx*msmS .&ssets

on April l l' 2014' the Frovincc antrouncetl the appoinhrent of the xlrernier's ,Advisory Councii
on coverxment ,Assers
(couneil) to prcvide tlre Frovince with recommendarions designed to maximize
th* vaiue ol ce*ain pr*vineially eiwned
assets, one of whieh being our eompany. The objective olthe review
is to advise the provinse on how to best maximize vah:e
froin its assets' lle council's J"erms eif'Relbrenee provided guidance indieating that
it would give pret"erenee

olvnership 0f govemment assets, but would consideimergers,icqu:isitions. divestments
if there
would enhaace value to taxpayers ofthe Frovince.

!i

tei eoniinueci
a strqng business ease, and

il'he inlerim report reieaseci on to-ovember i9,20i4, rioted our company's
lfransmission tsusiness is awe!!-run enti6, with
some oppofiuni{ies to deliver savings on the operat:ing side and on capital
expenriitures, and recomnre*ded that the Frovinee
maintain its ownership of our company's Trar:smission Business. The iuterlnr repor"t
noted that Ontario,s local electrieity
distribution system is an unneeessarily cluttered and fragmented systern with
too n:;rny *n{ities, ;;r; ;;;ffi
;;;;;i,
inef{lcient, unable to adapt to the changing enviro:rnrent and }ack capitat to
moderniae or consoliclate.
Consequently, the Council reeomn:ended that our company's Transmission
and Distribution Businesses be separa{ed, and
that llydrr: one l'ietworks' distributlon business and I'{ydro'one Brampton ldetworks
be used to spu!. industry consolidation.
The Council also recommended that the Province reduce its equig intrerest
ill our eompany,, piut.ibrtion Eusiness b3r
bringing in private sector investmen{.
The Province has now asked the couneil to build qrn its work by entering phase
two, which includes the council receivinE
ancl discussing written ideas related to encouraging consolidarian and to*ruydro
one Brarnpton
Networks' distribution business, and fin*lizirg its recommenelations to the Province.
We understand tlrat the Frovinc* is

il;;;;ffi;;X'ffi:

specificaily considering the sale of l-lydro One &rampton Networks, as well
as the disrribution business of !{ydro One
hletworks.
&uslxress

Combixations

&rM{.p
In 2012, we entered into an agre$ment with the Chippewas olhlawash F'irst lNation
and the chippewas of Saugeen First
l{ation, co}lectively refemed to as the solr,l, where a noncontrolling equity interest
in B2&.{ I-p would be rnade available for
purchase at fair value by the sold. B2h't Li1 was ftrrmed by l{ydro*one
ln :ol: to hold m6st of the transmissio* lines and a
licence to use the related land. These assets are associated with our llruee
to Milton Tralsmission Reinforcement Froject, an
electricily transmission line (Bruce to Milton Line) in southwestem ontario,
&onr the Bnrce power facility in Kincardine to
our Milton switching staticri in tl-re 'rown of Milton. Hyclro one Networks will
maintain and operate tlre Bruce to Milton
Line in accordance with an operation and:r-lanagement iervices agrecmerl. {n
},lovember 20i3, the 0j1g issued aDecision
and order granting B2M I-P a transmission licence and grantinglydro
one Networks leave io seli the relevant Bruce 1o
Milton Line transmission assets to B2M l_p"
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&I[AI\,&AEMANT'S IIISCUSS}ON AN$ ANALYSIS (ccntixued)

F*r the yeers efldsd lleeember 3', ?Str{ and 2813
On lleeernbsr 16,2014', the relevan! Bruce to Milton Line transmission assets totalling $526 miilion were transfer** {rom

l{ydro Onc lrJetrvorks to &2&'l l-P. This rvas finaneed hy 60% dob{ {$3i6 rxil}ion) and 40% equiili (g2l(} million).

On

DecemberlT,20l4,theSONacquircd a34.2ol*tequityiiltrrestinEZMI-P{orcoxsiilerarionol$72m;ll;o*.representingthelair

value of the equity interest acqulred. Il2h,{ L,p is now operational.

il*tails

*f

B2M LF's transmission rate application can be {i:und in the seetio* "R.egulation .- &egulatory Froceedings

*

Transmission R.ates."
.r{ogbl& Fnwcr

I crye*dsdfiom

On August 2S, 2014, our oompanv eompleted the acquisition of the outstanding shares of hlor{bik Fora,er frour The
Coryomlion
Counf-v. Nor{blk Power is a holding compally that owi'}s NFD}, a local electrieity disxributian eompany,

of l'lor:folk

)dorfolk iinergy {nc", & tton-r&te regulated un".jy

and

,*.uir*i .o*;runy,

loeated in southwestern Ontario. T'}re seieetion
company as successful bidder follorved a comprehensive, ecnrpexitive sales process initiated l:y l,lortrtrlk power.

ol our

Thc total pur'*hase priee fcr Nordolk Fower, net olthe long*term debt *ssumed anel acl.iusted for pr*liminary
wr:rking capital and
other closing adjustnrents, is approximately $68 miilion. The determination olthe fair valurs *f assets aequired anej liabilities
assurned l'las been based upon ntanagement's estimates and eeilain assumpticns with respeet lo the fbir values
of the assets
arquired anei liabilities assumed" We have also determined the prelirxinary purchase priee adjustrnents based oa agreed lvorhing
*apital and other balancss at tlre acquisition date. The resuiting prelirninary gr:odr.vill of approxirnately
$4{} millieii arising fi"o*r
the l{orlblk Fower acquisition eonsists largely of the synergies and econornies of sca}e expeeted *orn corx}rining
the opeiations
of |lydro One and l\or{blk Fower. 1,Ve intend 1o compietc tiie determirration of the final purehase priee a6j*stilents din"ing
tire
first hal i of 20 i 5.

Norf,olk Power eontri!:uted revenues of $18 million and net income of less than $1 million to sur colrpany's consolidated
financial results lor the year ended iJecenrber

j

i , 20 I 4.

Details of the Fiorfolk Power &4AAD application can be *bund in the sestlon "R.eguiation
Applications."

*

Regulatory Froceedi,gs

* MA,{D

Worsdstock Nydro Pxrc/s*se,4 greerruetct

On May 2 t , 20 I 4, we reached en agreement with :he Cig of Woodstock to aequire I i)0% of the co,r.lrlror"r shares
of Woodstoek
liycln: for approxir:rately $29 rnillion, subjeet to flnal clasing adj*str:renis" Woodstoek l1ydro is an urSan *lectricifu
distribution company located in soulhwestem Ontaria" The transaction is rhe result of extensive diseussieins between
H;;.;
One and the Cify of Woodstack which invoived eonsideration of econornic developrxent oppoi-tunities and
otle. 5e*efts
resulting lrom the sale erf Woodslock i{ydro. il'he acquisition is pendiag a reguiatory xiiislor &on: tlre
OEI} and is

anticipated to be corapleled in 20-I5.

Details of the Woodstock }'{ydro MAAD applieation can be fcrund in the section "Regr.llation
&4.4AI) Appl ications."

-

&.egu}atory Froceedings -

f{lrldfmrll*d f$rclro .Pterc&sse lgreeweml
On June 10, 2014, we reached an agreement with l-{aldimand County to acquire 100% of the *omnron shares
of }:taldimend
I-{ydro for approxi:nately $65 rni}lion, subjecl xo final closing adjustments. Xaidimard F{ydro is an electriciry,
distributign a*d
telecom eompany loeated in soulhwestenr Ontario. The transastion is the result of extexiive diseussions
between 1-{ydro One
and F{aldimand Coun}. The acquisition is pending a regulatory t}eeision liom the OEB and is anticipated
to 6e completed in
?01 5.

Details olthe F{aldimand }-Iydro
MAAD.Applicatiexs""

M,{An application can be {bund in the seetion "R.egulatior: -ltegulatory

l8

proceedings
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Fcr the years ended Seaernlaer 3{, 2Sl,* and ?{}trJ
$the:"
fxl,ironmre*rl Csxsdn

ff egr*/.nfions

In 'April 2014, linvironment Canada issued Canada Cazette

trI, rvhiclr ineiudrd amendn:ents to thc existing poiyehiorinated
[:iph*:nyl (FCts) regulations, including lhe exlension of the end-of-use deadline beyond 2{} ] 4 for equi;rrnent
Joot*loirg crffain
conffentrations of PCBs, with an effective dale o1'Ja*uary l, ?0tr5" 'lhe amer.:drn*nts extend the
encl-of-use cleadlirJ{br our
compan3"s PCBs in concsnlrations o1'500 pe$$ psrmiilion orruore fiom lecem$er31,2014
to Decemlrer31,2025.,4s a
relull of an annual revieu' olenvir*nmenta| liabilities" our compeny reeorded a rcvaluation ari.iustment in 20 l4
to rsduee nur
environmental liabilities by $20 rnillir:n. 'Ihis aeijustment included t"he irnpaet of the pCB reg,lations
amen<lments.
Slecfru'cdfy

Srcf*r

Pensierm "{}&l&s

On August 1,20:j4, a Reporl on the iiuslainability of'Illeetricity Scctor Fension Flans (Sustainability
R.eport) rvas released by
Jim Leech, Special Advisor to the Minisler of Finance fbr ontario. As part o{'its {lseai 20 l3 }:udget,
tlre provinc* annouu*ed
its intention to establish a governmfrnr-leci industry worhing Croup (workirg Group) to aclekeJs pensir:n
issues assoeiat*d

with lhe single-employer pension plans at i-iyriro One, OpC, rbso and the lileetrieal Safeg Authgri{r (ESA}.
Tlris

Sustainahility Ileport is intended to inlorm and help tram* the efforts of the Working Group""fhe
$ustainabilifii R.epcr{ noteti
that it is critically irnportanl {irr any pension pian fclr public-secior workers to be sustainahle so
thai tlre retirement incorre of
retiree$ and active members is secure. h4anagernent will continue to m*nitor tire initiatives
cf this Wori<ipg 6roup arrd
potrntial impacts of,any recommendations for l:l-r,dro One accor<iingly. 1'o ensure tire sustainahilig,
of the l{ydrot}ne lrcnsion
Fla,, .ur company has in:pl**renred a gradual inerease in the amouii of emplol,ee enntrihuaicxs tn the plan.
Su Jsourcing' Xgrsfir?errfs

The eurrent agreeruent with lnergi LP {Inergi). an affiliate of Capgemini Canada lne., expires
cn Fe5ruary,2g,20l5. on
November 28,2014, we entered into an agreement with h:ergi (lneigi Agreement), the service providerrullct*j
througli a
competitive procurement process which began in 2013, for secold-generation back ofllce and
I'i outsoureing services tr a
ter$r of 58 months, ccmnrencing March tr,2015 to December 31,,019. underthe agreemenl,
Inergi rvill frovide us with
settlements, source tc) pay services, pay aperations seruices, infornralion technology *nJfinur**
and aieounring services.
Coinrident with the conclusion cf negotiations on the lnergi Agreen'lent, we reached agreemert
rvith lnergi to provide us with
second-generation customer ser,rice operations outsourcing services for a fixed p*riid,rf
three years beginning March l,
20 I 5 to Frbruary 28, 20 I E.

in its re-tend0ring initiative, Hytlro Oire set out {bur objeetives for its new elutsourcing &green1efits: cr:ntinual}y
improved
value for money; providing nperational flexibili6,; elelivery of servie es t* reflect gloualieit practiees;
and reibust, effective
perfotmanee lIafiagemext and govemance. "tr'his agreeixent achieves those objietives
and supports our eon"rpany,s key
strategic ob.leetives, rvhile allowing the Cornpany to focus on its core activities of maintaining, pi"oning
*nd ope.*iing o*
l'ransmission and sistributit.tn Businesses and delivering excellent serryice to our custonlers.
The agreemcnt will see eost
savings on annual base l'ees while at the $anle time providing seruice delivery improvenrents,
as we continue our ongoing
effo*s to reduee costs and drive more ef,ficiency in our busineis.
In $epternber 20 14, we entered into an agreement with Brookfield Johnson Controls Carrada tr F
{I}rookfield). a service
providerseleeted through a competitive proeurernent processl fur focilities man&gement
services for a term
y*u.r
effective Janua.ry I , 2s I 5 to Decemller 3 I , 2024, with the option te reneu, fi:r an adJitional
"it*nthe tenn
terrn oi three years. Over
of the contraet we will transition lhe faeilities management of all E:f o:.rr facilitics. Under the agreement, j3rookfleld
will
provide us with facilities managelnent anci exec rrion af certain calital projects
as deemed requiled by our company" The
Brookfield Agreement has a value of up to approximately $658 million or*n tlr* ten-year teml
ofihe agreement, inciuciing the
fbcilities management portion of the contract, plus a variable amount of cap:ital work depending
an tie needs ihat nray Irise
as determined by cur campany, rvith no minimunr capital work guarantee.
Details of our contractual obligations under our outsourcing &greements can he lound in
the seclion ..Liquidi{z and Capital
Resourees - Summary of Contractual Obligations and Other CCImrnercial Commitments.',
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S*r *he years exded Beaeml"rer 3tr, 20{4 amd 2S}3
ANNUAX- KES ULTS O}' $P&KATX$NS
|'ear exded necen&u"

3] {tnilli*xt o{{anudian dollarsl

2$13

?t)14

$

C&:rnge

'% Change

474
39q

Revenues
Furchased power

6,548
3,419

6,074

()peration, maiirterance and arim inistration

1,192

1,i05

ES

s

722

5,333

576
4,802

45

7

531

11

n,215
3?q

1r?7?
36{}

(57)

{'$}

91?

(7s)

(s)

109

{20)

Net incomc

836
s9
747

s{}3

{$6)

(18)
{?}

l{ct ilcome (loss) attributairle to noncontrolling interest
Ne{ ixco:ne attnihutable to SNrarc}rq}Nder of }Xvdn"o $ne

74S

Dcprcuiut iurr arrd amortizal ion

{ltcome before Sn*lneing e}r*rges amd pncvision f*lr
*)synnents ixr *iell of eorporate ineorme taNes

r.:'^^-,,:-^
^L^-.,^..
I tlldllLlttg utldr
!15

lref*re provisi*m for n*ayrnemts i*l }ie& q}f corpsi:xte
i*eorme taNes
Provision {br payments in iieu olcorporate inconre taxes

3,t)2(}

{t

Il

5

{ncom*e

(2)

(2)
flsS

{100)

t7\

{5,$)

&.evenales
Year end*d Deretebsr

3j {milli*ns

a{Canadian dollarsl

X.lX3

2{}1,{

Trallsmissitln

1,s88

Distributior

4,903
57

Other

6,548
?o (Q6

Average annual Ontario 60-miuute peak demand {h,{\&r)r

Distribution
1

-

units distributed to our cilstomers (TWh)l

$

Ckamge

I sra

<C)

4,'{84"

419

6l

A

(7)

(4)
474

&

(8e7)

(4)

5,S74
?1 dQl

29.8

Yo Chamge

2S.8

Sysrem-relate<l statlstics are prelri:iiirary

?'rer&.qn*i.q"qr"on

Transrnission revenues primarily consist of our transmissiou tariff"
whiclr is bascd on the monthly peak electrieity de*ralrd &cros$ our
high-voltage network. The tariff is designeei to reeover revenues
ilecessary to s$pport a transmission sy$tenx with su{Yieient capacity tcr
aecommodate the rnaximum expected demand. D*mand is prirnaril.v

influsnced

by

weather and econelrnic conditions. Transmissiot.I

,&*r:il!*iy
Rer,enues

Exporl

lrn nrrn iss i*n

**vs*ue*
I $?u

T*rii{

-

sst;

reve*ues also include expol-t revenues associated with transmitting

exeess generat:ion to surrounding markets, ancillary revenues
prirnarily afiributable to mainlenance services provided to generators,
and secondairy use ofour land rights.

(ramp**ili*rr*

Our 2014 transmission revenues increaseetr by $59 million, or 4Ya,
c$mpared to 2013. The coir:ponents of ahe increase include the

ex$

?& ! S. ?rxn*rmissi*m Xevemq***

ftltrowingl
a

$90 million increase due to n*w transmission rates eflective January 1, 2014 approved by the

20

OIB in January 20[4;
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E{YSRO &NE II\C"
MAN.&C f MENT' $ S{ $C{J SS XON,&N m,*rNA{,YSIS {eoxtinued}
Sor the ycans ended Xleeem:ber 31, 2014 and 2&13
Speration, S{aiutennxce an* .r{dxNimistratiom
Our oper*tion, mainlenanee and adrninistration costs eonsisx of labour, lvhich is substautiaUy estabiished under collective
i:argaining agreeme$ts, anci nralcrials, equipment and purchased $orvices, which ave sLlb.|eet to publie trenders. Key enablers of
the successful implernentati*n of ourwork programs are our huinan and matcrial resourcitrg strategi*s. Our human re$outrccs
strategy is locus*d or: hiring through our apprenticeship progranr and our assoeiation lv:ith universities" eollcges and our
unions, as weii as skiiis developinenl anci retentioll" inciuding eariier ieientifieatio* and mor* rapid developrnent of stalTwiio
demonstrate matagement potentiai. $ur skilled labour pool priinarily eonsists of line, {brestryr, construction and stations stafl
who live and work across the pretvince.
Oilr operation, maintenanee and administration expenditures inelude work program eosts and eosts to suppolt the operation
and maintenanee erf the transmission and distribution systcrns" .Algo included in these cost$ are payments in lieu erf property
taxes related to our transmission and distribution lines. strations and buildings" Our trausu"lission operaticn" nraintenanee anei
adrninistration costs &re incui:red 1o sustain our high-voltage transmissitln stations, iines and rights-of-rvay, and include
preventive and corr*etive maintenanee ilosts related to our power equiprtent, overhead transrnission lines, transmissi*ll
stati*n sites, and brush control. Our distribulion operalion, maiutenance and adnrinistration costs are required to xlaintain our
low-vol{age clistribution syster}l, anii inelude eosts relat*d lo distribution line elearing aild brush eontrol, }ine rnaintenance and
repair, as well as land assessment aqd remeciiation (l-Alt). Our eorxpany cont:inues tc fueus on rxanaging its costs, while
eclntiuuing to conrplete our plar:ned work progran':s for both our Transnrission and Distribulion Susinesses.
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Our 20i4 transmission operation, maintenance and administration co$ts increased by $19 fiiillior, or

5%o,

compared to 20 13"

Our 2014 transmission work program costs were $240 million, compareel to $23? rnillion in 20tr3, an increese of $3 r,tillion.
The increase is mainly due to the following:

*
*
o

increascd forestry expenditures
a

re

lated to brush control and line clearing ofi o!.lr transmission righls-of-way;

higher volume of coi'rective and preventive rnaintenance on power equiplnent and overhead lines; and

higher transmission site laeilities uraintenance requircrnents"

Our 2014 transmissicn $uppolt eosts were $l54 million, oompared tti $13S n"rillion
increase is mainly due to the {bl}owing:

x

2Sll,

an inerease of'$trS ririllion" The

a oue-tirne reduction to our provision for payments in lieu of proped,y taxes in 2013 rclated to trai'lsmis$ioir stations

{br the years 1999 to 2012, iuclusive, following the finaliaation of the re}ated regu}ations and receipt of a flnal
&ssessn'}en{

*

ir":

of'our prope$y tax refitrns;

partially offset by lower expenditures due to the recovery of insurance proceeds fur the 2*13 floods at our Riel.rview
and &4anby lransmission slations; and

*

increased afirlbr;tion ofoverheads to capiial projeet expenditures in 2014.
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HY&R$ ONg {NC.
MANAGEM&NT'S mfSC{"lSS}&N AIEI} Al{Atr YS}S (continued)
For thc years emdecl $ee*mber 31, 2&I4 *nel 2{}n3

&isfri&u$om

Sur

?01 4

distribution operation, maintenanee

ar,

d administraticu eosts increased by $7t)

nT

iilion, or l 0Y*, eompare d to 20 1 3

distilbution worlt prograrn costs were $599 million, eompared to $515 miliion in 20 13, a;'l increase of $84 million.
The increas* is mainly due {o the following:

OuL 2014

*

our eustomer s*rvice reeovcry initiatives and the incr*ase in our bad debt expense, resul{ing I'rom higher ele*tri*il,y
consurnption due to a substantially *olcler than normal wintcr, eombined with higher *lectriei$ priees and the
suspension of certain colleetion tools and effo$s during sevenal n:onths i* 2014. We resunted somc of our colleetion
tools and cffiirts in Septer, rber 20 14.

Eirr 20tr4 distribution support costs w*re $143 million. eonpared to $157 million in 2013, a dccrease of $1'$ nTillion" Tke
decrease is mainly due to tlic fbllow-ing:

*

deereased expenditures in 2014 related to C{5, as

itwas plaeed in-serviee in

&,tray

2013.

$epreeiaflerm sn*tr .&xtot"tizatimxl

CIur 2014 depreeiation and amortizatir:n c*sts increased by $a6 million, or ?Yo, conrpared to 2013. This inelease was
prin,arily attributableto higher propcfty, plant and equipment d*pr*ciation *xpense in 2014" mainly related to the grorvth in
capital assets as we *ontinue to plaee ne$r a$$ets in-serviee, consistent vo"-ith our cxrgoing capi{al wcrk program.
Sim*neing Ckarges

$ur 20t4 {inancing eharges inereased }:y $19 million, or

5Yo, eorNpared

to 2013. Thc incr*ase is primari}y due to

the

following:

*
o

an increase in intErcst expense on our long-term debt due to a higher average Xevel ofdcbt;

pa*ially

ofTset by a

lowcr average interest rate.

Frovision fcr llayn-lexts in Lieu *f CorXl*rate {neome l'ilxes
The provision for payments in trieu af cilrporate income taxes {Pll-s} deereased by $20 rnillion, or }8Yo, ttl $S9 rxillion in
2014, conrpared to 2013. l'he ci*erease is primarily due to lower levels of pre-tax ineome in 7014 eompared to 2013.

Net

Imeorme

Our 2014 net income attributabie to the Shareholder nf Hydro One deertased by $5a million, or

7Yo,

to $749 lnillio*,

comparcd to 20tr 3. The decrease is primariiy due to the flrllowing:

e

$70 million inerease iu our 2014 distribution operation. nlaintenaflce and adrninistration costs, n"lainly due to our
gustclmer service recovely initiatives ar:d the increase in our bael detrt expense, resulting fio*r high*r electricify
consumpt;oil d*e ttl a *ubstantially eolder than momral wintor, eombin*d with higher electrieiry prices and the
suspension af certain eoliection tools and efforts during several month$ in 2014;

e

$46 million inerease in our 2014 depreciation and amortiration eosts, mai*ly due to higher property, planl and
equipment depreeiation expense in 2014, related {o the grora.th in capital asset$ as we oontinue to p1a*e ncw a$sets
in-servie*, consistcnt rvith our ongoing eapital work program; and

*

partially offset by a $59 million in*rease in our 2014 transi'nissiofl revenlle$, r"nainly due to new OHB-approved 2S;4
transmission rates.
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&{ANA&E&.{ENT'S }}{SCUS$I&N ANI} AN,&n VS{S {cnxtinued)
For 6kc years ended &eeember 31, 28tr4 *md 28tr3
QUA&.T'EKI-Y R&$ULT'S S*i CIPEK&T'XCINS

Th* fullowing table sets firrth Llnaudited quar'{*rly infornration lor each cf th* eight qui}$ors, fram the

quar"{er ended
Mareh 31, 2013 through to Deeenrtrer 31, 20i4. This inlnrmation has been dcrived fi'oix our unaudi{rd interim L--tinsolidatcd
Financial Statemsnt$ and our aLldited annual Consolidat*d Fi*aneial Staternents, w'hich include all adjustrxents, cousisting
only of nonnal reeuring adjxstments, necessary ft:r fair presentation of our {inaneial position and results of rlperatious for
*h*se perioeis. These operating results are not *eeessarily indicative of results {br any futune period and should nol tre relied
upon to prediet our futurc per{brmanec.

{anadion

?$1,*

llec. J I

ended

Total revenue
l{et inconre attributable to
Shareholder of l{ydro ()nc
Net incame t0 oon'lmon
Shareholder ol
0ne
fi;ual, woull tend to be higher in lhe

?S ! 4 8'our*N*

l'1rst and

lept. J0

30

I

1"552

t, s56

r,565

Mar. 3[
1, 764

221

173

lt5

24A

]6CI

215

169

I{}

736

155

.lun.

thi.d quaficrs than in the second

Dec. J

1,557

?f,13
,!un.
Sept. J0
(/1

I,

-10 \lar"

I

1.572

2ls

168

257

214

163

:53

and {'ourth quafiers

Quxrter Res&lts *f &pen*tielns

?{}13

Chaxg*

3I {willions of {anadim dollarsi

2014

adrninistration

1,662
893
247

},557
794
286

,33S

1,264

66

33?
98

3S3
93

39
5

ineonee tax*s
Frovisir:n {br irayments in lieu of corporate ineome taxes

)34
l5

?s0

Net ixlc*xyle

219

Net income (loss) aitributable to noncontrollins interest
Net income attributable t* Sharekolder of &{vdro Sme

??1

Tkree wonlhs ended Decentber

f{.evenues
Pxrrhased por.ver
Opcration, maintenanee and

I

Ineome bef,ore fimancing elaarges amd prnvlsion for
psyment$ in )ieu of eorporate ine*rme txxes
Finaucine

"5

i,4s3

charqes

Ineome be{'ore pnovisi*m

$

Yo Ch*lmge

105
99
(39)

7
12

{t 4}
5

*3
5

f*r p*yrnents in lieu of corporete
34
5\

(53)

16&

$$

37

!6&

s1

40

n7

1)

{2)

(2)

{100}
3S

Our total revenue$ fcrr the three months ended liecernber 31, 2014 were $l,652 millicn, comparcd to $1,557 million rluril":g
th* same period in 201 3, an inerease qrl $ 1 05 nrillion or 796. The inerease is nT ainly due to the {bllowing:

*
&
o
x

the reeovcry of higher 3ruretrrased power costs;
new transmission anrtr distribution rates effeetive "lanuary 1, 2014;

the OEB's approval of increased exporl servicc revenues in recognition ol higlrer electrieity exports
jurisdictions and the disposition of eerlain OEB-approved transmission regulatory acco{,ntsl
paltially offsel by
20 14,

x

to

other

lora,er average Onlalio 60-minute peak demand and energy eonsumption in the fourlh quarter
nrainly due to rnilder weather in the fall of 20 I 4; and

lower ancillary revenus$, primarily associatcd with OEB-apprclved regulatory aecounts.
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HV$|O $NII INC.
&{ANAG U&,{ trI{ T'S $} $CU$$} SN AN} ANALY$X S {*omtinued)
Sor the ye*rs ended $eeexanher 3tr, ?&14 anel ?{}X3
Our purehased power costrs lbr th* three months ended l-iecember 31, 20 14 were $893 miliior:, eornpared to $794 millinn
during the san'le period in 2013. an incrrase of $$9 million or 12Yo. "{"he increa-se is niain}y due to the f'ollowing:

*
*

higher purelrased porver so$ts ftrr eustor.vlers who are not eiigible fbr the KFP;

pa$ially offset by lower energy *onsumptic.:n in the {burth quarter of 20 14, nrainiy

cf

c
*

elue

tt: mikjer rvsalhcr in the fbl}

201 4;

wholesale rnarket scr-v'icr charges levicd by the

lll$(};

and

OEB transmission ratc d*cision effestive .f anuary 1, :0

14.

,rai.ron^,,^.'.'-.1 o,l.ni-i.,'.ri^,'
A,,t
anorrrin^
i pll6ll\rrl
vili

es51" [or the t]:ree 1tr.]lllr., cr:ded [)cccrnl:er-.]1,l0 l4'.rcre SllT;:rillicll,
compar*d to $2E6 rnillion duling tlre same period in 2013, a deerease tlf $39 rnillio* or l4Yo. The deer*ase is rnainly due to
tlrc following:

*
*

decreased distributior': opei:ation, maintenan*e and administrati*n costs, primarilSr e{ue
*xpendi{ures as a result of lolver stonn aetivity in ?014, compared to 2{J}3: and
deereased expenditxres relatqd to brush eontreil anc{

to lowcr storm

rospo$se

distrilrution line maintenan*e lvork.

Ourdepreciation and arrcr1iaatior* co$ts lbrthe three rnonths ended uecember3l" 20i;l wcre $19S nrillion, con,paredto $iE4
million drring the san:e period in 2013, an inereas* of $6 million or 3Yr,. The inmease is nrainiy du* t* hlgher prop**y, prlant
and equipment dcpreeiation expeilse in 201,{, nrainly related to the gowth in eapital &sset$ es we eontinue to p}ace new a$sets
in-serviee, eon$istent with our ongoing eapital work program.

()ur {inancilg eharges for t}re three morth$ endsd l}ecernber 31, 2014 were $9E million, eorrpar*d to $93 rni}lion eluring tke
same period in 2013" an increase of $5 millicn cr 5%. The inerease is *rainly due to the followir"lg:

*
*

an inerease in inlerest expense oa our tclng-tena debt dile to a higher average l*vel oNdebt; a:rd

partially ofTset by a lower,lverege interestr rate"

Our provision for FILs for the thre* months ended December 31, 2014 was $15 millit"rn, eompared to $40 miilion during the
sa:ne period in 2013, a rlecrease of $25 million ar 637o. The decrease is due to the fullowing:

o

in net temporary differenees, such as capita! eost allowanee in execss af depreciation, cledue{ions for
pellsion payments made in *xeess of amounts expensed for ac*ounting purposes, and interest deducted {br tax
purposes in excess of ir,teresx expensed for accounting purposes: and

*

partially offset by higher pre-tax income For the three montl':s ended Xlecerxber 31, 20 14 eompared to tire sarnc

ehanges

period in 20 13.

l,iet ineome attributable to the Shareholder ol Hydro One for the three months ended lle *ernl:er 3 1 , 20 I4 was $221 iniliion,
eompared to $160 rxillion during the samc period in 2011, an inerease of $6 1 niillion *r 3E%" The increase is ltrainlv due to
thc ltrllowing:

*
&
*

decreased distdtrution operatiorl, ixlaiintenanee and adminislration eosts, prir:larily eiue to lower storm rcspo$se
expenditures as a r*sult of lower stonn activigr in 2014, eomparerl to 2013, and deereasecl expenditures related to
irrush coltrol alld distribution line maintenance wcrk;
a decre&se

in our provision fr:r FILs, primarily due to changes in net temporftryr differences; and

an increase in our 2S14 transmission revenues, mainly due to new OEB-approv*d 2014 transmission rates.

1C
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HYPR.CI ONE }NC.
h'11

AI{AG EV} gNT'S

F*r the years ended
L{S{j}$}TV

.4l{

}

}}

SC tl

SSX}N Al\ n AN,{I,Y S}S (eomtinued)
3*, ?{}td and *{}13

tr)eeexa'rher

C.Ag:T,eL K&S{}LX*.C&S

Our prlnrary sources of liquiriity and eapital rcsources are funds generatcd fr"onr our operations, debt eapital market
borrowings anej bank finaneing. These res*urces will l:e used to $atis0/ our capital resoul"ce requiren:ents, which ecxt:itlule
include orir capital cxpenditures, sewieing aud repayrnent of our debt, and <lividends.

1o

Sumxmary sf, $oure*s snd Uses of C*sh
2{}{4

Dtturber 3I {millians ttf Canadian dollarsl
{}perating pctivities
IiiItemeing activities
Yew unded

I

2{.}r 3

)qr,

1,404

{-ong-tenn debt issued

62E

I,tE5

Long-ternr dcnrt relired

(776)

(600)

.A;nount eontributed by lloncontrolling interest
Divid*nds paid

72
r.Or\
\Lat)

(:1 8)

$x*vesting aativities

Capital exp*nditures
.Aequisilion of hlorfnlk Power

{

1

,s04)
{66)

(1,3S7)

250

Froeeeds fron"r irtvesttrent

Other f"lxlaneimE pnd ir*vestime eetivi*ics
ivn!e:lts
&-e* eha*se in e*sh ane{ c*slr

{38'}

(,{65)

{1

4)

370

0p*ratireg .&etivities
Net eash {iorn operating activities deereased by $ i4& million to
prinrarily due to the {bllowing:

*
*
*
*

$l

,256 mil}ion ir: 2014, conrpared to 20l3. The dereas* was

lower 2014 net income, eorrpared to 2013;
changes in accrual balances, mainly r*lated to tirning of capital pro.ieets;
r;hanges in regulatory aeeounts, including thc retail settlement

atd external revenlle varianc* aecounts; and

partially offset by higher propefty, plant and equipnrent depreeiation expense in 2014, mainly related to the growth
in eapital assets as we continue to place new assets in-seruiee, eonsistent with our ongoing eapital rvork program.

Sinamcing Aetivities

$horl,tem liquidity is provided threiugh funds *om operations, our Commercial Faper Program, under whieh we iLre
nuthorized to issue up to $1.000 million in shor"t-t*im notes with a term to lnaturiry of,less {han 365 days, and our revclving
eredit faei1i6,.
Our Commereial Paper Frogram is suppr:fied by our $1,500 million eommittcd revolving *rcdit tbcitiq, with a synelieate of
banks, which m&tures in .lun* 20i9. The shofi-term liquidity urd*r this prograln and antleipated levels of fund,s frorx
operations should be suf,ficient xo fund our normal operating requirements.
xhs curyent portion. Our nctes and
debentures mature befween 2015 and 2064. Long-ten"n financing is provided by our access to the debt markets, priniarily
through our &4ediurn*Term Nole (MlN) Program. The n:laximum authoriaed principal i:nlount of rnedium-terrn notes issuable
under tlris program is $3"000 million. At Decen,trer 31, 20tr 4, $1,187 million rei'nained availabl* until $ctober 2015^

At ileeember 31, 2014, we had $8,923 million in lexg-tenx debt outstarrdi:rg, including

We rely on debt financing through our MTN Frogram and our Commercial Faper Program to repay our existing ifldebtedness
and fund a porlion ofour capital expenditures. The credit ratings assign*d to our debt seeurities by extemal rating agencies
are impoila:rt to our ability lo raise capital and funding to suppo$ our business operations. h4aintaining strong credit ratings
allows us to acces$ capital markets on competitive terms. .A raatsrial downgrade of our eredit ratings would likely increase
our cost of funding significanlly, and our ability to access funding and capital through the capital markets could be reduoed.
Our corporate credit ratings from approved rating organizations are as {bllows:
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customary eovorlrl*ts narmally *ssoeiateci rvith long-ternr debt" Anrong other things, our long'term debt
a
covsnants limit our perynissible debt as a pereenlage of our total eapitaliaation, limit our ability to scll assets, and impose
'i'he ereetrit agreement$ relat*d to our credit faeilities have no
exeeptioi'ls.
uegalive pleeige provision, subject ro custon:ary
rnxerial *do*.u* ehange elausci that eoukl trigger delault. l-{owever" the credit agre*ments reeluire that wc provide vlotiee to
ihe lenders of any miterial advcrse ehange 'o,"itl'iin threc bi;siness days of the ,l*eurr*ilc*. Tli* agreeifle*ls also pr<',vid*
limitations that d*bt cannot exceed 75% of tota) eilpitalization anel that third party debt issued i:y our subsidiaries cannot
lrVe wer* in complianee rvith all of these oovenants and linri{atioirs as at
exeeed ]0% olth* tgtal 6ook value of,our a$sets"

We

1rave xlre

Deeember 31" 2014"

ln 2014, wc issued $62& rxillion of long-lerm dcbt undar our MTIrJ Frogram, compar*d to $1,185 million of long-term debt

issued in 20 13. In 20121, we also rei:aid $zso *;ttion in maturing long-term elebt, eompared to $600 miltion of l0ng-terrn dobl
repaid in 2013. in addition, long-ter-m dcbt totalling $26 n:illion assumed on the Norfcrlk llower aequisition was repaid irl
$eptember 20i4. We had no shoft-term notcs outstanding at Deeember 31,201'{ or Deeevntrrer 31,2013'

Common share *lividends are de*lared at the sole diseretiorr of our Board of Directors, aild ar* reeommended by r"llanagement
based on results ofoperations, nraintcnanee ofthe eleeined lcgulatoryr eapilal structure, financial eondition, eash requir*itlents,
and other relsvant factors, suoh as i*dustry praetiec arrd Shareholder expectaticxs. Comilron share dividends pertaining to our
quarlerly financial results are generally deelared and paid in the following qualtcr.

During 2014, we paid eiivid*nds to thc Frovince in the amount. of $287 million, eonsisting of $269 rnillion in common share
dividends and $18 million in pre{brred share dividends. eompared to dividentls oi$2lE nrillion, consisting of $200 rnillion of
comnion share rlividends and $18 million of preferrerl share dividends, paid to the Frovinee in 2013'

Our objeetives with respecx to our eapital structure are to rnaintain elfective acces$ to eapital on n lalg-term basis at
reasonabie rates and to deliver appropriale finaneial returns ti: erur Shareholder.

Investing .&etivities
During 2014" rve eonlinued to fbeus on r:naking important investments in ourtransmission and distdbution $y$tems to address
ou. *[ing power systenr infrastructure, improve our systerns' reliabitrity and perfon"nanee, and ii"llprove service to our
eustoireri. We made rapit*l ;nyestnrents {otailing $i,530 mil}io* in 2014, eonrpared to $},394 mi}}ieim of eapit*rl investnrents
in 2013, and have ptaceA $l,SZA rxillion of new assets in-service in 2014, eomparcd to $1,4'91 urillion of new assrts piaced
in-sewice ir 2013.

Capital investmenls eonsist

of

eash *apital expenditures anel nelat*d accruals. Capital i:rvestnrents primarily relate to

sustaining, cuhaneing ancl reinibreing our transi'r'lission and distribution infrastructure.
Yr,or

cntltJ I tpc?tnh(r 3 I (ntilliorr* ttf t'anadian dollursl

2t}i,$

?{}13

$

Chafisc

Transmission

s4,5

714

131

Distribution

680

673

7

5

7

Other

1.530

Total eapltal investrments
flrremsndssiom

1,394

(2)

i36

Y* Chxal*e
1E

(2e)

t0

Ccpilol fiavesfrrre&trs

Our 2014 transmission capital ilvestmenls w&re $S45 million, compared to $7i4 million ln 2013, an increase of $l3t million
or lByo, primarily due to iustainment pro&rams to address our aging inlrastructure. Given the aging of our infrastructure, we
have ongoing investment plans whieh are designed to reliably power our economy and to support the innovation thal ean
expected over the next deeade.
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Th* fullowing lable presents the main e omponents of our translnission capital investments during
l'e ar mde rl ])ucEmber
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201 4 and 201 3
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Sustainment

625

4Et

144

Dcveioprnent

11-)

170

{3 e)

t72)

00
oo

63

25

48

s45

714

t3t

18

Other

Total {rnnsrmissio* eapifal i$vestrsnents
nnrcnt T'ranswi,xian {anita,l {nveslmercls

Sustai
1\,,"
\rrri

^".*^^i
!uirfiii

,".^^-^:,.-:^^,
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re;rlaeenrents.

Ouv

20

:,",.1,,,1^
lrruBrdrlr),ilL,uuL

^.,-i^:..*^..'
Ju5rdrililtLrrr

systcffi$, wood poles, breakers

snd

. ,ri^.^-^r
pl\ittLLr(,ll

^-.1
dllu

..^*... -l
Lrrlltrur

lriglr-voltage inltrument transforffier

14 transnrission su$tainment capitatr investrnents

i4/crc

f.irJl

t*ll

$$25 million, compared to $4S1 million ln 2013, ;rn increasc of $144 million or l0Yo.
The inerease was mainly ejue to th* following:

*

tl:e

Ger"rard and Timmins
transmission stations and nsw typc of }:reakers at our Bruce Transmission

several $ystern re-investments, inclilding

Station, whi*li progress*d in 20 14, as well as eompleted projects, sueh as
tl'le Finarcl T'ransnrission Station Breakers aud th* Wallaceburg
'l'ransmission $tation;

o

several replaeements oJ'end-o{'-iife porver {ransfbmcr$ at our .}lemhroke
Transrnission Statiorr in eastern Ontario, and our Hanover, ,Allanburg, and

Elniira transrnission

in southwestem Ontario,

slatic.rns

as weil as

the

,xul

r0s
t'l

?*'ls

?*!r$

Tronsxr*is*iw*
I

fi*pi*wl Invr*r*m*nt*

rr,'i&r;:

s Srslslrsrert

.,1

*',..i:lrrr

| *ev*bpm*ni *l\*r

e$crgency reptac*nlenl ofa unit at the Trafalgar Jransnrissi*n Station;
incr*ased work withit our station and iines equipment replacement and r*furhishment projeets and programs,
including our investm*nt to address the condition of the conduetor$ on fhe I70 kilometre 230 kV eireuit frr:rn the
Chats Falls Switehing Station to th* I-lavelock Transmissiofi S{ation in southeastern {)ntarir:, and inereasecl work on

s

overhead lines wooei pole structure r*placements; and
increased volume of replaecments related to addrcssirig aging proteetion and control equipment.

&

llev e I opw e nt Tr cnswis;s i an

t ap it al f nv e

s

lwent s

Our eurrent transmission dcvelopn':ent projeets inelude lransmission $ystem upgrades, Ioeal area supply pro.iccts, and interarea nets,ork proj*ets. These investnrents will expand and reinforee power r*liabili*, fur eleetrieity eustomers thrr:ugircut the
province, including our resielential and industrial eLlstonrers" Our 2014 development o;'piaal invcstments to expand and
rein{irrce our transrnission syster:r werc $}32 ririllion, eompared to $i70 million in 2S13, a deerease erf $3S milli<ln nr 22Yo.
l'he dccr*ase was mainly due to the following:

&

the suceessf,ul ecmpletion of our Sundusk and Sumn:erhaven $w'itehing Stations upgrades in

ZCI

13

to inenrporate

renewahle energy into our triursrnission system; and

x

redueed expenditures related to some of our major projeets whieh w*r* r:ompl*ted in 2014, sueh as the l-arnbton to
Longwood 'lransmission Upgrade Frojeet, the Barwiek Transinission Station, and the Allanburg Transmission
Station 10 eilsilre nTandatory ffansmissi*n system standards &re met"

*thev

Tt answissian Catrtital {rwestwents

Our 2014 other transrnission capital inves{ments were $88 million, rompared ta $63 million in 2013, al: iflerease of'
$25 rxillion or 40e/*. Thc inerease was mainly due to the following:

*
r

the development phase investmenx in our l.letwork &,lanagement Systein Project, a eritical operating tool used fbr
raonitoring and control of our transmission system;
the investmer{ in our Payroll Transfonnation Projeet to realiee various proeess effieieucies; and
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partially olfset by a deerease Som the higher invesXrner:ts in 2Sl3 as a result of emcrgcme3..'flood rcstoration rvork at

s

ourB.ic!lricu lran'missionStalit,nresultinglronrar-najorrainstornrii:JulSJtJIj.
,44m3

nr

Inc,ursrmix

slon frroyecLs

Our company sueeessfully $eivansed or compleleel a number of,transrxission eapital investnrents pnrjeets during 20'l4" The
lollt,r,r ins luble ;urnrnarrles thc statui ol our rnajor projects al Decenrher .l l" lU l4:
Ill*xme{,
*{io*l

Xm-

,4pprovee*

C&*lita| {10${

'!'o-}}xte

Fnoject &ianre

tr,me

l-atrrlltor tu l-oilg\r,ood
Transmlssion i..lpgrade

Sarnia area lo rrcst rlf
I-ondon area
Southweslenr 0nturio

Transmission
upgrade

line

201 4

$41

r':riilior

$2;l :r'rillion

Barwick i'ransnission

R.aiu1. Rivrr/For1 i:rances
hiorlhwesttsril On!{rio

Neu lransmission

201 4

11i25

milllon

$21

Station

Allanburg'lransmission

Niagara area

'Iransnrission

$t;)lion

flou1h*."eslernOntario stalionupgrad*

Miiltown

T3'pe

5ex-vie* Xlate

Sur!g*{

million

C{,rnent ${xtus
Placed in-scrviee ln
Septenrber ?0 1 .1

Flar:*d in-service in

Septcnber l0 1 4

slation

:i)1 4

5.:..1

rrrllrorr

$29 nrilron

Placed in-servi*e in

llec*mber 20 I 4

i

$115

million

$81

mjllion

Proi*ut is in progress

Transmission Reinlbrcemcnt Soilth\r,esieru {)nlErlo

line

Guelph Area'fra:rsmission
iLelurbishrrrent

G*ciph area

'i'ransn:issionline 2016

$103

m:illi*n

$24

millicx

Project is in prcg:ess

Southwestern Ontario

upgrade

&4anby Trans:rission

Toronlo

T

$24;nillion

$14

rnillion

Pro-ject is

Stalion

Soulhrveslem

Claringtolr Transi.nission

{lshawa area

$42

millio:r

Pro"ject is in progress

Stati0,

Lastern

Tor*nlo

l{ew lrtns:nission 20I

Toroll{o

0rtario

Nr* kansmission 20

lj l'A

tr

7

$297

milii*n

ir

progress

stati0n

Couaty Windsor-fisser a:ea
'lransmissi0n Reinfu:cene:rt Southwestern Ontario
Supply 1o Ersex

l hunder l'iay
N0rthu,eslcm {lnlarlo

liiarthwest Bult
Transmission Line

20t6

ransmission
station upgrade

New

transmission 2018

line and statlan

delenlined

Sectian 92 appiication
fi]ed rvith 0[:l] in
Jaru*n, 201 4

0FA recomnr*ndation

To be

New lransmissiol

As ear)y as

To be

lire

2020

detennited

le1ler receiv*d in

October 20 1 4

!,*wbtau to Langr aad Tt"rsnswissian

{,} pgrade

OurLambtcn 1o Longwood Transmission Llpgrade projeet involved the upgrade ol*pproxirxately 70 kili:metrcs of 230 kV
double-cir*uit transmission line b*tween oilr Lambton and Loilgwood transmissioil $tat;on$ in southw*stem Ontario. Th*
investment refurbish*d 35 t*wer loun<iations, rcplaced the eonductor with a l'ligher cepaeiq/ wi,:c ancl replaeed insulators
al*ng the line. This projeet involveri an innovative new teehnology lliat allowed thc vast majority of the towers to ren:ain in
place, and will enable approxirirately 500 &{1V of additional clean e}iergy to be eonireeted {o th* grid" Tl're;rdditional eapacity
on the grid will also contribute to meeting provincial energy $upply targets for instalied non-hydroeleetrie renewabl*
gensration by 2021.
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Our Barwick Transmission Station provido$ more capaciry for cornmunities between R.ainy R.iver and Fo;t Franees in
nofihwestern Ontario, thereby strengihening the reliability of the power sapply for both residential and comm*rci&l customers
in the area. The Earwick l'ransmission Statir:n consist$ of fi4/o 115 kV/44 kV transformsr$ ard allows for liho$er s$ans of 44
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sy$trem, ultimately irnproving the rcliahilir3* of their pr:wer supply. T'he prnject
ve*dcl's and labour lrom the trlainy River First llation c*mmunig'.

kV power lines to conneot custonlers to our
involv*d in-hcuse ecnstrueticn

Illa*hrtrg

?

ere."vs, loeal

ranswissi*n Sl*tian

.4s a r*sult of new g*neration eonneetions and varieius transmission projeet upgrad*s in thc h,liagara area of southrv*stern
Ontrario, the ,Allanb*rg "trransmission $tation lX5 kV switehyard sho* eireuit level has increased and exeeeded breakcr
capabiliq, limits. Consequently. upgrade work was required to repiaee 15 end**-life breakers with upgraded shor"t cireuit
eapabiliry in aeeorcianee witli tl':e TSC standards.
7'or onl o
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$upply to the midtown Toronto area is eumently provided by thrce I I 5 kV e ireuits between the }-easielc Tra:rsnrission $tatioi:
and the Wiltshire Transmission Station. Thcse cireuits aiser supply the Sriclgman anrl Duf{erin Transmission Stations and
provide load transfer capabili8, b*tween the l",easide amel Mantry tmnsmission slations" The "l'elronto &4iclto*,n Transmission
lteir:falreement project includes the replaeenrent nf an *ging undergro*nd eable wlrieh is nearing its end of lik; tha
insxallation of an additionai 1 l5 kV eireuit between the Leasiele ard Eridgnran transu.lission stations to lclicve loading cn the
existing eireuits which are eurrently operating abovc their eapaeity; and ttrle installation of, nerv equipnreirt at thc {-easitie
Transmission Station, anei Eayview, Bireh and Bridgrxan June*ions" J'lrese transmissinn inf;:astructure reinforeerfif;llts are
inte*ded to reduce the risk of, porver outages, improve reliability {i:r eleetriei4, eustomers, antl provide additional supp}y
capability to meet future load growth in lnidtowr Toronto as nell a$ *re{xs to thc rvest.
G ua lp
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The Guelplr Arca Transmissian Refur'bishment Froject, an upgrade of a transiaission line and transmission stations in Oueiph
and the sunounding area, includes the installation of trvo ncvi/ autotransformers at the existing Cedar Tralismission $iaticxr" an
upgrade of approximately five kilometrcs of an existing lransnrission line from 115 kV to 230 kV in s*utrh-central Guelph,
and an upgrade of the existing Guelph Noi{h Junetion to a $witehing station by installing new fueilities and fen*ing"'Ihese
refurbishments will reinforee the eleetriciry suppiy and will rr:inirnize the inrpact of any major transmissior.r outages on area
eustomers.
M anbj,

7'i' ans mi s s i o n

Stati a n

The &,{an}:y Transmissir:n Station project

will upgrade the station shorl cireuit eapabi}ig and instali higher rateel breal<ers,

whieh will pennit ineorpi:ration of nelv renewablc generation in th* eentral Toronto area. Upgrade raiork requires the
replae*ment of 16 end-of-lik br*akers and other eomponents in the I l5 kV Manby su,.itehyard"

{

lar itrgl on Tratrs w,ti s s ia n

St

ati o n

To aecommodate the evenfi:al elosure olthe Fickering Nuclear fieneraling Statioir, {.he Clarington Transmission $tation wiil
provide additional autotransformer eapaoify to reliably supply load in the eas{ern GT,A. Upon eorxpletion, the Ciarington
Transmission Station will consist ol two 5S0/230 kV autotransfonners and a 230 kV srvitehyard, and will eolxnect to the
existing 230 kV and 5S0 kV transmission lines. The project will en*blc future cleetricity demand greirvth ln the local area and
provicle the area with the necessaqr facilities to ensure a sa{b, re}iable supply ofeiectrieity to *xisting and future eustorner$.
Supply lo dsser Aownty Transwi,ssian fleinforce*rext Frajecl

Sn Januaiy 22, ZAM,I{ydm One }{etworks submified a Leave to Canstruct applieation to the OEE under Seetior, 92 of the
A[f] Ac, to *on$1ruct a rew l3-kilometre 230 kV doub]e-circuit transmission line in the Windsor*EsseN negii:n. The new
transmission line will eonnect to a proposed transmission station in the Mur:icipality of Leaniington and an existing 230 kV
transmission line between Chatharn and Windsor. The new transmission line and transmission station will address future
growth in electricity demand and anticipated expansion in the local agricultural seetnr and improve the reliahility of
electricity supply in the broader Windsor-Essex regian.
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the hzlinister of Energy issued a Direetive to the OEB, whieh in tunr issue* a $ecisiou and Ordcr on
of Flydro One r'detworks to develop and seek approval tor tl"re hlorthwest
"lanuary,g,2014, to ar:end the transmission licence
project,
olthe transmission system in the arca west of '.Ihunder Bay
reinlorcement
and
an expansio*
Eulk Transmission Line
in norlhrvestern Ontario. lte 1:rq{ect"eonsists of a new transmission lins that woulel inerease transr':rissio* eapaeity and
ger:eration
nraintain tlre rctiability of electrieity sl,ipply to meet {brecasted eleetrieity demand growth aud aeeommodate ncrv
sncrgy
renewahle
oJ'
conneetion
and
developnrent
potential
fi:r
capacity. Over thc long t*nx, it wouli also enl':anee the
1-TEF'
projeet
in
Onlario's
prioriry
a
as
identified
has
becn
line
ncra,
region"
this
to
the
traiillties. Be*ause of its importancc
()ntario"
The ldorthwest Bulk Trapsnrission Line Frojeet will be developed by our ceimpany in eoop*ration with Infrastrueture
'l'he seopc and tinring *f the project shall be in accordance with the reeommendations of the OFA.

ln November

Z0 13"

One received a letter {ionr the OP.A outlining the scope and timing of the \lorl}rwest N3u}k
1lransmissiog L.in* projeet. The seope of the development rvork will inelud* prelilnin*ry clesign ;ineI engin*ering, eost
estirnalion, public engag*ment and eonsultaticln, routing and siting, and th* preparation of an eilvironrnental assessment i*
support of tiris projcet. Hyciro One is curryently initi:*ing the devclopmcilt welrk {rlr th* prcrjeet ane} r:liseussions are ongoing
with {nfrastructure Sntario on t}"re prcrject p}an and related acciluntabitritics.

$n Oct6ber l,2014, Fiydro

Sf/eer flrerr,asm*dssfox C;rpJrr*d fiseesl$rc*ofs

llan American {Fan,4*z) Sarnes
The Fag Arn Cames project traeking iriitiative is underr,vay to ensure thnt rve provid* a high level eif electricity sr"rpply
relial:rility to the pan .Arr"and {rarapan Am Cames during tlre sumnler of 2015, and that operating, mainxenanee and eapital
work plans are coordinated across lincs of business to minirxize outagc risks xo the venues hosting the 20tr5 Pan Am and
a
Farapan Arr: Games. Key major capital pro.iects and site*speeifie rnairtenanec wori< in the GTA are bei:rg moniteired on
in
tlre
of
c;ur
cuslon'lers
all
benefil
ultimately
n",o*i1,ly basis to ens$re our eustomer eommiturents arf; met. This work will

fiTA.
l{l*garn

Re i n{o r c e w e nl

Projecf

This projeet eomprises the eonstruetion of 75 kilometres of 230 kV line from our Allanburg Tr*nsmissiern $tatinn in thc
hiiagara area to our &4iddlep*r1 Transmissir:rn Station in the F{amilton area" The Niagara Reinforcement Froject stetus is
tin *, wllh the exeeptiox that some projeet work has Lreen delayed due tn access issuss related tn
eo;riidered substantially
",
Abariginal land claims on a seetion of th* lin*.
$;{slri'&x$erm
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Our 2014 distribution eapital investmcnt$ were $6S0 rnillion, eompared to $673 rnillion in 2013, an ixmease of $7 milli*n or
1%, primarily due to our eiistribution sustairu':lenl progralx$ to aeldress our aging inf,rastructure.
The foltrowing table presents {he rnain oompooents of our distribution capital investn:ents during 20 I 4 and 20 tr 3
Ytar ended {)ecember

3

I

2&1,{

{millions af {unadian dollurs}

356
236

Snstainment
Developrnent
Other'

T'otal distrihrution canit*i investn:rem*s

2013

$

Chxmge

32d

32

235

t

E8

114

680

671

"

*6 {-'k*mge
10

{23}
7

Suslainwent Distribwtiott Capital {nvestvnenls

Our current distribution sustainment programs inelude wootl pole and meter replacements, emergency work for stornt
restoration, distribuliol station refurbishments and upgrades, and work related to joint-use and relocation of our dis{ribution
llnes. Our 2014 distributicn sustainme:rt capital investments were $356 million, eompared to $324 million i1l 2013, an
increase

of $32 million r:r 107o. The inffease is mainly

qfi"re

to the {irllowing:
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increased invcstments in meter replaccments, ineluding ltron Sentinet l65
mctcr rcpiacenrcnts and t;'ield Metering Services installatians;

:

r}nn
E|],il

s

highcr volume of end-of-lifu wood pole replaeements;

*

increased foeus on eapital lincs work, mainly tiue
sustainmenl initiatives program;

&

*

$l[

to the iincs large

increased work within our station rcfur"hishment programs due
refuririshr:rents aeeomplishrd in 2014; anel

to more

:()*
f,

parlially offset by less storm resloraticln work in 2014 due to iower storn'l
activiry, eolirpaled to

,{tt}

2Si3.
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firveslnrerls

Our curr*nl development projects to expanei and reinfuree our distril:ution network inelude new oust{}mer connections arld
upgrad*s, system eapability reinlbreemcnt projeets, line transfcrs requested by our oustomers, and ecnncction$ to new
generation fbeilities. Our 2014 distribulion development capital expendiiures wcre $236 nrillion, eompared to $215 niilliori in
2013, an increase of $1 million. The inq:rease is mainly due to the foliowing:

*
*
*

inereased rvork {br subdivision conneet;ons, fi€w custronler connefltiorls, and u;:grades;
{he purehase

s}frelail reveflue nreters for all ncrv *onneetions anci service

partially offset by

Otl.rEv Dislriburi on

(apitul

tress

upgraetres; and

lines and stations work related to upgrading and addiug capaeity to our distribution systrm.

{nvestmenls

Our 2014 other distribution capital expenditures were $8E millir:n, eomparsd ttr $114 million iir ?013, a decrease of
$2$ million or 23%. The deerease is rnainly due to the fblk:wir:g:

x
*
x

deereascd expelditures in 2014 related to ClS, as it w&s plaeed ir:-seruiee in May 2013;

to high*r investments in 2013 as a result of emergenr:y flo*ul restoration work at our Richview
I'ransmissioll Station resuiting fionr a n"lajor rainstornr in .luly 2013; and

deerease due

parlially olfset by the investment in our Fayroll Transformation Froject tn realize valious proess$ e{fieieneies.

Suture Capltal Imvestmre*ts
Our eapital investments for 2$15 are budgcted at approximately $i,600 million" $ur
2015 eapital budgets fur our Transrnission and Distribulion Eusinesse $ are
approximately $$00 mitiion and $700 million, respe*tivcly" Consolidated eapital

investmc*ts are expecled
$tr,575 rnillion

in 20i7.

to be approximately $1,625 rnillion in 20i6

and
These investment leveis refleet our eontinued sustainment

focus on our aging infrastrueture. Our sustainment program capilal ii"!v0$1mer1ts are
expected to be approxiraately $925 rnillion in 2015, $950 million in 2015 and
$1,000rNillion in 2017. Our developrnent eapital invcstments are expected to be
approximately $450 n:illion in 2015, $450million in 2016, anel $375 million in
2017. Our development projeets include the inter-area network upgrades that rcfleet
supply mix polieies, Iocal area supply improvements, the ,ADS Frojeet, new load and
generation connections aad requirements ro enable DC, and e.rstomer demand work.
Other eapital investments are expeeled to be $225 rnillion in 2015, 1i?25 million in
2016, and $200 million in 2017. This include$ investments in operating
infiastruclure integration, infonnation leehnotrogy (lT), fleet services and facilities,
and r*al estate. Our future capital investments amount$ do not include future LDC
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I-{ydro One's plans to nraintain, relurbish or replace existir:g faeilil.ies ar* dev*loped r:n the basis of rnaintenalee standards,
asset condition &sser;srnents and end-of:life criteria specific lo cach rypc uI*quipment. Friorities are *ssigned to eael: tvpe of

investmsnl based i:n the risks that it mitigat*s" In ariditiorr, investments that are eross-funetional andlor r*quire 1T
involvernent are governeei by a produetivity lramework with substanlive &enefits. 'i'hese capital investment plans are also
ineluded in our rate fi1ings sul:mittcd to the OLE lor approval.
Xrlr;rsrufssiom

Tralsmission capitai investmenls are incurred to $lanilge the replae*menl and relurbishment ol our aging transmission
irfrastruoture in orderto ens.lre a cont:inued reiiable supply of energy to customers tlrroughout lhe provin*e. Our sustainn:enl.
progxur fulure eapital investments include thc replacement and/or rcfurl"rishment of end-of-li{i: air blast eircuit hreakers *nri
switehgear, high-voltage unc.|erground eables, high-voltage eircuits and power translorrners. .A.lso, given the eun'ent age of
our as$&ts and infrastructure and to aehieve signifieant cost effici*ncies, we hav* moved to a more inlcgrated stalion and
circuit centrie refurbishm*nts approach lhan has been underlaken historically in order to aeidress and trrundJe eomponent and
refurbishment replacements that woulel have occurred over tim":e into one proiect. These investnrents arc neeessary to ensure
lhat we maintain our current levels of supply to our rustomels and eo$tinue t$ mcet all regulatory, eomplianee, sal*ty and
enr irtrnmcntal uhjcctir er.

Our future dcveloprrent rapilal inveslmenrs inelude the Clarington 'Iransnrission Stntiol Frojecl to instal] ariditicnal
autotrans{i:nner capacity in the easlern GTA; t}.:e Guelph ,Area Transmission Refurbishrnent Pro-ieet, an upgrade ol a
transmission line and transniission stations in south-eentral C*elph; inveslments in ADS; requirements to snnbie DG; the
iiupply to ilssex County 'lrairsmissiorl Rein{breement Fro.ject, a new tran$mission line in lhe Wiuc.lsor-Esscx r*gion; an<i th*
Toronto Midtown Transnrission }t*infrlreement trlrcrject, a new eircuit in midtorvn J"oronto afid the refurlrisliment of, an
uaderground cable. Ilevelopment eapital inv*stments alsn in*lude the connection ojl ner,v generation projeets to the

transmission system; however, dlese investments are largely l"unded by the connecting generation cu$aom€rs.
Based on the OEB'r fiamework for cornpetitive designation fbr ihe develapment of *ligil:rle transn"rission projeets" we did nol
inelude in our budgeted future {apitel irvestrnert$ any pr*jeets that could nieetthe definition of cxpansions. We do not plan
to undertake large capital investments wi:ho*t a reasonablc expectation of recovering them through our ffites"

The actual timing and invesfinents of many development projects are unce$ain as they are dependent upon various regulaloi;y
approvals, negotiations with cust<imers" neighbouring utilities and other stakeholders, and consultations with First hlations
and Mdtis conrmunities. Projeets are also dependent upon the timing and level of generator contril:utions for er:abling
facilities.
l),isfrd&ll$ox

Distribution capiaal investmenxs inelude the suslaiumeut of our infrastructure" Our eore work will eontinue to fceus on
n':aintaining the perfonnance of our aging distribution asset base through ren*wal and refurbishment aetivities. Planned
sapital investments inelude the continued replacemenls ofequipmenl and conrponents that are beyoild their expeeted service
life, as well as inereased rvood pole replacements and distributicx station refurbishments" Sustainrnent eap;tal invcstme*ts
rclated to the smart menering projecx witrl deerease lhrough 2S16.

Ilistribution development capital irvestments are expected to be relatively stalrle thror"rgh 2016, with the exception r:f eapital
eontribulions fbr capacity improvements at the Orleans Transmission Station in the Ottawa area in 2015 and the t{anmcr
Transuiission Station ia the Sudbury area in 2016. We will continue to make investments required to connect new load and
DG custonrers, as well as investments to ensure th* systenr is eapable of supplying customer needs. During 2015 *nd 2016, a
number of our prr:jects will address local load gro*,th issues. Generation conneelion invertments, consisting of OF"Acontracted FIT and h4icroFlT Frogram generators,

will

decrease as the volume

ofconneetions is expected to deerease.

The ADS Project continues to pilot various technologies and related eapital investments and will begin to decrease in 2$15
and 2016. Pilot technologies inelude improvements 10 outags respo$se malagoment through more effective rcsour{e
dispatch, automation to isolate faults where needed, and the dynan'lic regulation of voltage to reduce power losses.
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&ft&alxnce $hect Arr*ngemrents
T'h*re arc no of,f-halanc* sheet arrangements that have, or are reasonably likely to have, a material eurrsnt or future ef{bet on
eapital
expenditures or capital resources.

our finaneial condition, changes in financial condition, rcveflL,es or expe$ses. results of operations, liquidity,

S&r:x:mary

of Contraatual Ohligatioms and $ttra*n Commercia* Comm*itmem{s

The following table presents a summary of our elebt and elther mqior eontrar{ual obligatiotls, &s weil as other major
eommereial eomnritments:

l)ecembev

3

l,

2A I

i['*tal

4 brillians a.f"Canadian dallars)

Comtrxctxsf *bligatkrns (duo by ye*r)
l,ong-lcnr rieht - principal repaymeirlsl
Lolg-tenl debt - inlerest paymeltsi

n-css

tkan

tr

vea:'

1

-3 r

cars

l\{ore tl*nn
3-S vcars

$ vears

8.9:3
1.'t63

550

1_r00

g7E

6"295

4i$

714

67?

5,'is5

{'ension2

i0

t74

1S7

}llrvironmenlaJ and assel rctiremenl obligations]

2E,*

19

13

$8

12,1.

Oulsoureirg agreementsa

701

179

2q1

45

7

l9

Operaling icase eourmilmeats

Total ccNtrae*ual ohligatioms

1

t

E,0?9

1,348

2"444

t3

t0
I

"951

a)

12.335

&ther eomme reial aon*nritmemts [&.1,yrar q{erpiry;1
Ilank linej

I,50{)

1.500

L,etlers ol ercdit6
(luarantees6

33r

3l!

f'otrl

965

465

134

other comme r*ial commitments

1i4
1.300

Consolidaled Stalements r:lCash Florvs. Iilterest associated wjth thc long-term debt is reeorded ln financing charges on our Consolidated Stateinenls

ol

Operations and Comprehrnsiv* Incomc or as a cost ofour capilal progran:s.

conlribuliotls have been prepaid in each of:he 1as1 two ye&rs. No contribution prepayments ore anticipatcd in 20 1 5. I he 201 5 ancl 201 5 r'nirimum pensklrr
eonlrihulions are based o:r an ac1:iarial valuation as at December 31, 2013. Pension eontrjbutrons lolallrng $i74 mrllron were made durlng the ycar ended
December 11.2014. Minimum pension conlribolions beyond 2016 wili be bas*d on an actuarial valuation elilective no Ioter than Decemirer il. 2il16, ai:d

associated wilh the removal and disposal olasbestcls-containing materials installcd in some olour laciliti*s. as well as the luture d*commissioning and
remor,al o{'trvo olclur swilching saations. The lbrecasled expenditure pater:n reflecls our planned u,ork programs lor:]re periods.

llrookfield. De:ails of the nerr oulsourcrng agreements can be lound in the secti*n "New Developnrents in 2014 * Other * Outsourcing Agreemenls."
Based on the Septornher ?013 Shareholder Resolution, the Prov:ince requires us to contract o;r1y *,ith partres who are employed and physically :otaled in

ol 1.9% ro 2.lYo. Paymeuts in respeet of our outsourcing agreements are recordcd in operatroa, maintcnance and adrninistratiofi costs ol'r our
Ctxsolidated Statelnenls ofOperations and Comprehensivr lncome or as a cost olour capital progroms.
range

s
6

In supporl olour liquidily requirements, we have a $1,500 million revolvrng standby credit lacility with a sy:'leiicare olbalks mataring rn June 2019.
We cunently have oulsrancllng bank letters olcredit of $126 inillion relaling to retirement compensation aira:'igernents. We provide pnirlential suppo.l. 1o
the IESO in lhe lbrm ofletters 01'credit, lhe amount ofwhlch is calculated based on lorecasted monthiy power consumption. A1 Decen':ber 31, ?014, we
have provided a lede: ol credil 10 the lgSO in thr: amount til $8 mliiion to meel o*r cunenl prudentlal requirement. We irave also provided prudentral
supporl to the IESO on b*halfoiour sabsrdi*ries as required by rhe IESO's Market Rules, usilg parental guarantees ol$310 nrillion. and r.rn beirallollwo
distributors using toial guaranlees

of$l

millio:r.
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We are eiwn*d by the Province. The 0*tario Elcetricity Finaneial Corporation (OEFC), IESCI, OpA, OPS" and tll* OEB are
'fhe f*llora'ing is a
relatrcd p*rties to our collxpefiy bc*ause they are controlled or sign{fieantly influenced by the Fravinee.
summary of our related ptu"{y trafisactir:ns during thc year endeci December 31, 2014:

The Frovinee

*
*

During 2014, we paid dividends to the llrovince {otalling $2E7 mil!ion, eompareel to $218 milliern paid in 2fii3"

ln l,lovenrbei 20i4, we r*d*emed the $250 million Pr*vince of Ontario Floating-Ratc l{otes held

as a }ong-tenlt
i*vestmeni. These notes were originallS, purehased ir: Jalruary 2{}l0 u,ith a n:aturity elate of llovember 19, 2S14.

$&s&
During 20 14, we purchased power in the amount of $2,6$l ;r"rillion kom tlre {E$0-adrninistereei *leetrieity inarket,
eornpared to $2,21'77 nrillion purehased in 20 13.
&

We reeeive revcnue$ {or transmission serviees {irlnr the trE$8, bas*d on OHts-approved lJT}ts. Our 2014
transmission revs*ues include $1,556 million relaled tc these sem:ices, eompared {o $1,509 n:illion in 20i3.
We re*eive amounts lror rural rate proteelir.rn fi'om the IISO. Our 2014 distrilvution reveilues inelude $127 mrilliux
related to this progrrx.n" eompared to $127 milliern in 2013.

&

We reeeive rel/enile$ related tc the supply r.r{'electricity to rcnlote norlhem comvnunities from the.[E$0. Our 2014
clistribution revenues include $32 million related to thesc services, e*mpared to $33 niillion in 2fii3.

$sA
s

The CIFd f'unds substantially ail cf our CDM programs. The filndir:g includes program costs. incentives, and
manegement {bes. During 2*i4. we received $33 million fron'l the OP.A reiated to these programs, compared to
$34 million received in 2011.

APG
&

During ?0!4, wc purchased power in the amount cf $23 million {iorx *P6, *ompared to $15 million in 2t}13"

Our eompany has service level agreements with OFG. Thesc seruices include field, engineering, logistits and
telecommunications serrrices. Our 2014 other revenues i*clude $12 million related to these seryice level agreements,
compared to $9 million in 2013^ Our 2014 operation, rnaintenanee and administration costs related to thc purchase
of serviees with respect to these serviee level contraets were $l milli*n, eompared to $tr miliion in 2013"

mgsc
s

&

&

Dxriirg 2014, we made paynrents in lieu of eorparate inconre taxes to the OEFC totalling $S6 miltrion, compared to
payments of $]3& miilioi'r made in ?013.
Ouring 2014, we purehased power in the amount of $9 rnillion ftom power eontraetrs administered
eompared to $8 million purchased in 2013.

b"v

tlre O&FC,

Suring 2014, our con:pany paid a $5 million annual fbe to the OEFC, compared t$ $5 milliou paid in 2013,

trbr

i:rdemnification against adverse elaims in excess of,$10 rniliion paid by the OI1FC with respeet to eertain of Ontario
*{ydro"s businesses trans&rred to }'}ydro O:re on ,April 1, 1999.

0mB
*

Under the OEtS Act, the OEE is required ts recover all of its *nnual r:perating costs frorn gas ar:d eieetrieity
distributors and transmitters. During 2014, we ineumed $12 rnillion in OEE fees, compared to $12 million ineurrcd
in 201 3.

At December 11, 2014, the amounts due {rom ard due to related parties as a result of the transactions described above were
$224 million and $227 million, respectively, compared to $197 million and $230 million at Decemi:er 31, 2013, respeetively"
At Deeember 31,20i4, included in amounls due to related parties were amounts owing to the IE$O iu respect af power
purchases of $214 million, compared to $217 miliion at December 31, 2011.
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&ffeat of {,oacl on $ievemue

Sur ioad, bas*d or: norrnal rveather pattom$, is expectecl to insrease iir 2015 due to eeonornie growth in atrl sectors of,the
to the
Ontario economy, pe$ially gffset by tire load impact of CDI\4 and enrbedded gencration. Overall load grouth due
the
tlutperforming
slightiy
seclors
indus{rial
and
eommerciai
with
the
l.s%,
a$proximately
to
tre
fe,ree*steel
ii
*lone
*eonomy

growth
residential sector. The load irxpacts of CmL,t anri embedded generation are expeeted to have a uegative impact on troad
in
0'9%
approximateiy
by
inereas*
to
expeeted
loari
is
whlle,
our
of appretximately 0.6% and *.4X, respectively. On the
generation
into
enibedded
and
impael
olCIIM
load
:regative
the
has
taken
mr:'OtS
requirenrcnt
ZOtS. Our apprcrved revenue
impa*t our
aecount. A inad growth belox, or.lr troad foreeast. included in our approved revenue requirement, wotlkl negativel3'
finaneial results"
&f*bct

*{

fmterest Rates

fntt$ are baseel' The first
Changes in interestr rates raill impaet the caleulation of thc revenue reqliiremeuts upon which o&r
famula {br ca}eulating
a{ius{ment
(RoIl).
The
oHB-approved
equiq,
on
cori.rp-onent impacte6 by interest rates is our return
and the risk-freo rate
Eond
Forecast
C*nada
i-ong
the
current
belrv'een
ehange
ofthe
by
50%
6ecrease
or
R.OE rvill irrcrease
*staglished at 4.25% anri 50% qf thc ehange in the spread in 3O-year "'.&"-rated Canadian utility bonds over the 30-year

1%
bo*chmark G6vernment of Canada bond i,ield established at l"415%. ,4ll other things being equal, we sstimats that a
l-{,vdro
reduee
would
our
RSE
yielel
iu
det*rnrining
used
hond
nf
Canada
decrease in the tqreeasted long-tenn Covemnrent
One Nelworks' transnrissicln and rjistribution businesses' 2015 results of operatir:ns by approxinrately $20 million arrd
eon"lponenl
$13 million, respectively",As interest rates decline. there is more risk ola deeline in our net ineomo. The seeofid
between
actu*l
intercsx
eliflbrence
The
d*bt.
of revenue requirement'that would be impacted by interest rates is the rcturn on
opcrations.
results
of
our
itrpact
would
the
OEB
by
for
relunr
rates on ner.v debt issuances and those approved

!nput Costs
support of our ongoing work progr&lx$, we are required to procure rnaterials, supplies and serviees. To manago our total
costs, we regularly *utanUst* security of supply, strategic inaterial and sen,ices eontracts, goneral outline agreem€nts, and
ven6or allialces and ws also manag* a stockof commonly used itenrs. Suclt anange*"re&ts are fr:r a defined period of time
and ars monitored. Where advantageous, we develop long-term contraetu*.l r*lationships with suppliers to t":ptimire lhe cost
of goods and services and to ensure the availability and timely supply er{critical items. ,t\s a result of our strategic soureing
p.uiti**r, we do not fores*e any adverse impacts on our business {iom ourrent eeonomic eonditions in respect of adequacy
and tirning ofsupply and eredit dsk afour counterparties. Further, lve have be*n able to realize significant savings through
1.r

our strategic sourcirg initialives"
During 1014, we finalizeei e new outsourcing agreement with h:ergi {br th* prr:vision of csrtain services, as well as a facilities
oursorleing asreement. Details of the n*w ou{soureing agre*rxenls can be found in t}re seetion "New Developrnents i* 2014"Other - 0utsourcing Agreeme*ts."
trle&si$$ FIam

approximatrely $174 nrillion to our pension plan, corxpared to contrributrions ol approxirnately
ineurred $158 niitrlion in net periodie pension benefit co$ts, eompared to $28? rnillion
?01j,'and
made
in
$160 inillion
incurred in 20 13. We currently estimate gurtotal annual pension contributions 1o be approximately $174 rmiilion for 2015 *nd
$i?5 millicin for 2016, based on an actuarial valuati*r.r as at llecemirer 31, 2013 and projected leveis olpensionable earnings'
Actuarial valuations *re required to be filed at least every three years. Future mininrurt eontr:ibutions b,eyond 2016 ra'ill be
positive
i:ased on an actuarial valuatioll ef{betive no later than DecemLrer 31, 2016. in 2014, our pension plan experielced
retums of approximately 12.3Ya, compared {o approximately 17.9% in 2013

in 20i4, we contriSuted

"

Our pension benefils ohligalion is impacted by various assurrptions and estimates, sueh as distount rat€, rate of return on
plan assets, rate of cost oi living incriase, and rnortality assumptions. A full discussion of tlre signiflcanl assumptions and
lstimates can be found in the seetion "Critical Accounting Estimates - Employee Futur$ Benefits""
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We have an iinter"prise R"isk Managem*nt (3S.M) Progranr that aims al balaneing business risks and retums. A conrpany-wide
appr*ach enabl*s regulatory, strategie, operational and financial risks to he rnanaged and aligned with our strategic goals. $ur
liRM program heips us {o brtlcr understand uneerlainfy and ils potential impact on our strategic gaals. lt sets out the uniiorrx
principles, processes and *riteria {br iclenti$ring, assessing, evaiuating. lreating, monitoring anri eom*runicating rilks across
aii iines of business" lt supports our Eoard cf Directors'corirorate governaflce needs and llre due dilig*nee responsibilities of
senior managem*nt.

While our philosophy is that:'isk nranagement is the responsibility of all erxploy*:es, the tr]oarei of Directors annualiy revi*rvs
our eonparly's risk tolerances, rish managerueflt policies, processcs and aecountabilities" Twice per year. the Board of
Direclors reviews our risk prufile" which is ths list of key risks preparetl by s*nior management, and represents thc gr*at*st
thrcats to meeting our strategic ob"iectives. The Eoarcl of Directors' eommittees revierv risks relevant to their nrandate al
every n:eeting. 1'h* Audit, Finance and Pension inves{menl Committee of our $oard of l}ircctors annr:allv reviews the status
o{'our intemal control framework"
Our Fresident and Chief Executive Offieer (CliO) has ultimale acer:untabiiity {br risk lne$agcment. Our l-eadership 'i'eam
provicles senior managemrnt oversight of our risk por"thlio and our risk nranagement processes. The leadership tearx
prc:viiles directicln on the evolulion of,these prooeeses and identifies prioriql areas of,foeus fcr risk assessment and rnitigation
planning.

Sur Chief Financial Officer {Cf ()) is r*sponsible lor elsuring that tlre risk lnanagement program is an integral part of our
business strrltegy, planning and objective selting. The CilO has speeifie accountability lbr ensuring that ER,M proi:e$ses are
established, properly do*umented and maintained by our eon'lpany.

Our senior mar&gers, line and functional mailagers are rcsponsihle for rnanaging risks within the scope of thsir authori$, and
aceountal:ility. Risk a*ceptanoe or mitigatio* decisions are made within thc risk ti:lcrances specified by the head of the
subsidiary or function"

The CIO provides support to the conrmittees of our Eoard of Direetr:rs" the President and CIIO, the seniclr managem*nt le&m
and key rnanagers wilhin our company. This supporl includes developing risk management f,ramewnrks, policies anri
proce$ses, introdueing and prr:moting new techniques, establishing risk tolerances, preparing anuual corporate risk profiles.
maintaining a registry ol key business risks and foe ilitating risk assessme*t$ acros$ our oompany. Our interral audit staff is
responsible lor performing indrpendent reviews of the efleetiveness ol risk raanagemenl pcilicies, proeesse$ and systerns.
Starting in 2013, our Eoard ofllireqtors has take:r on an enhanced role in our govern&nce structure. Each co*rnrittee eifthe
Board of Direetors \a/iil take accountaXriliry for reviewing speeific risks of our compa$y.

Key eiements of our EliM Program enable us *o identify, assess and nronitor our risks ef{bctive}y" These include having an
EK&4 policy and framework whieh eommunicat*s our philosophy and proces$ for risk m&nagemen{. &c,:oss our eompany. ,&
discussion olrisks is an integr*l part of each line olbusiness' planning doeurnents on an annual basis. {?Jsk identifioation is
also considered as par"t of each husiness ease for investments. Finally, discrete risk assessrnents and workshops are perfbrmed
for speci{ie lines ofbusiness, key projeets and v*rious profiles, such as customer relationships and regulatory eompliance. {n
crdcr to drive consistcncy throughout our risk identiflcatiex and risk n']ailagement proce$ses, we use a strandard list of risk
sources known as our risk universe" These sourees are rnaintained in a single database that prcvides a *onsislent basis {br risk
identification and classification and serl/es as a repository for our risk assessments. Ail risk assessment$ in our eompany $t{rfi
with this risk universe. We also use strandard risk criteria, which establish the metrics and terminoiogy used for assessing and
communieating on risks, and help erlsure a c*nsistent basis for our risk assessments and risk evaluations across ail lines of
business. llisk criteria include furmally established risk tolerances and standard scales $dr ass*ssing tlre probability of a risk
materializing and the strength of controls in place to niitigate them.
Our key risks are as follows:

Ownership by the Frovince
The Province owns all of our outstanding shares. Accordingly, the Province has the power to eletermine the composition of
our Beiard of Directors, appoint the Chair, and influence our majclr business and corporate decisioris. We and the Frcvince
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have entered into a memorandum of agree:'nenl relating to certain aspects of the governance of our company" .Pilrsuant to
such agreement, in $eptenrber 2008, the Province ilade a declaratii:i'l removing certain powers fi"om our conrpany's clire*tors
pertaining to the ot}-shr:ring of jobs under the 200 I trnergi Agreement. in 20 1 1 , the Frovince made a dee laration prevenxing
our compary from seeking oo$t recovety through the regulalory process for the cost ofupgrades required for either &4icroirlT
or Srnall FIT'generators fur eeists lelated 1o investment and expenditures made. Effective September 30,2S13, the Province
made a declarati*n regarding tlre outsourcing of seryioes covered by rhe Incrgi .Agreement.

Eflective Deeember i7, 2014, the Frovince made a fufiher declarati*n pursllant to the memoratdum of agreement and
section 108 of the Bu,rirue"ss {arporclions,4cl (Ontarlo) regarding the provision olinfomlation, personnel and reso*rces to t}re
Premier's ,;\dvisory Council r:n Gnvernment Assets" I]y way ol the deelaration and concuryent Shareholder resr:lution, the
Pr*vinee restrieled the rights, fi$wsr$ and iiuties of our Board of Directors, ancl at thc samc time assumed su;ch rights, por&/ers
and duti*s, with respect to providing the Premier's Advisory Courcil on Gov*mrnenl Assets, the Covernment or the
Ministries arrd their advisors and oonsultants all infornration, assistan*e, perse;nnel, re$ouree$ and reporls as and when
nequestecl and eo-operating with lirose Covernment advisors tasked with providing recommendations t':n labour relations
rnatters and pension-relaled metters. The direetr:rs are charged with c*nying out the inlerrtion of the deelaration and
resolution, including tnking such necessar)/ $teps to issue similar declarations and resolutions with respec{ to Hydrc One
Netrvorks and l{ydnr One Srampton }detworks. Tlie Province c*ul<J mandate t}re se}ling r:f all or parl of our elistributiorl
business and this eculd have a material adverse elYeet on our eompany"

In 2009, the Province required our company, among other entities, to adheve to ee$ain actountability measurcs reganding
consulting eontracts and *mployee lravel, rneal and hospitality expenses. The Provinee may require us to adh*re to fu$iier
accountabiliry,neasu!"es or may rnak* sinrilar deelarations in the fluture, some of u,hich may hav* amateriai adv*rse effe*t on
our business. Our company's cledit ratings may ehange u,ith the credit ratings of the Frr:vince, to the extent the credit rating
agencies link the trvo ratings l:ry virtue of our cornpany's ownership by the Frcvince.
Cr:nflicts of interesl may arise between us and the Province as a rosult of the obiigation ol the Frovinse to act in the best
interests of the residents of Onlario ir a broad range of matters, inciuding the regulatiol of Ontario's electricity industry and
environmental mallers, any future sale or other transaction by the Provirce with respecx to its ownership interest in nur
conrpa:ly, including any potential outconles arising out of the recommendations eif the Onxario Distribution Sector F,eview
Panel's report, the Province's ownership olOPC, and the detennination of the arnount cf dividend or proxy tax payments"
We may not be able to resolve any polential c*nflicl with the Province on terms satisfactory to us, which c*uld have a
material adverse effect on our business.

Itegulatcry Risk
We are subject to regulatory risks, ineluding the apprr:val by th* OEE of rates fi:r our Transmission and Disnibutir:n
Businesses that permit a reasonable opportuni$ to recover the estimated cost$ of providing safu and reliable servi*e on a
timely basis and earn the approved rates ofreturn.
The OEH approves cur transmission and distributiorl rates based on projeetnd cleetriciqr load and coirsun:ption levels. 11
actual load or consurnption materially {blls below proiected l*vels, our net income for either, or both, of these businesses
eauld be inaterially adversely affected. .Also, our current revenue requirem*nts lcr {hese businesses are based c}fi eost
assumptions that may not materialize. There is no assurance that the OtsE would allow rate increases suffieient to o{Tset
unfavourable financial impacts frorn unanlicipated changes in electrici{r demand or in our costs"
The OIIB's new RRFE requires that the term of a oustom rate application {distriirution business) be a five-year perieid. There
are risks associated with forecasting over a ionger period. Changes in the industry n'lay alter the investment needs or require
changes to rate setting that could result in a significant irnpact on our company's capab:ility to execute its plan.

Our load ccluld also be negalively affeeted by successful CDM prograrns. We are also sub.ject to risk of reverue loss lrarn
other factors. such as eeonornic trends and weather.

We expect to make investments in the cr:ming years 10 conneet nerr renewable generating slations. There is the possibility
that we could incur unexpected capital experditures 1o maintain or improve our assets, parlicularly given that new technology
is required to supporl renewable generalion, and ulforeseen technica.l issues may be identifled through irrplementation of
projects. The risk exisls that the OEB may not allow full reeovery olsuch investrnents in the future. Tc the extent possible,
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aim to mitigate this risk by *nsuring prudent expenditures, seeking fronr the regulator elear poliey tlirection on cost
responsibiliry, and pre-approval of the need for eapital expenditares.
ra,e

While we expect all olaur expenditures to be fultry recoverable after OEE review, any future regulatory decisir"ln 1o disallow
cr limit lhe rerovery of such ccsts would lead to potential asse{ impairnrent and charges to our results of,operations, which
*ould hnv* a materia] adverse eflect on our company.
In Onlario, the &4arl<et Rules mandate that we coraply witlr the reliability standards established by hiEI{.C and NPCC. As a
result, we will be required to corxply with the United States Federal Energy &*gulatory Cornnrission's definitir:n of Bulk
Electrie System unless \r/e are granted an exeeption whish will allow the applicalion of tire new de{rnition in a cos{-effectrivc
mailner. Our eompany plans to subrnit eNcep{ion applications anel will look {br recovery, of costs incurred in meeting the
definition in our rates; lrowever, an adverse decision on an exceptiou ofrecoverj of*os1s could have an adv*rse ell'ect on our
c0mpany"

Risk *f Natural

amel

Other &inexpeetec{ Ec*urremees

Our lacilities are exposed to tlre cffuets of severe weather conditions, nalural disasters" man-lyiade evenls including cyb*r and
plrysical terrori;t type afiacks and, potentially" eatastrophie events. such as a major accident or irlcident at a facility ola third
parly (sLlch as a g*nerating plant) to which our transmissicn or dis:ribution assets ar* connccted. Although construeted"
operaled and mainteined to industry standards, our facilities may *ot ra,it]"rst*nd occurrenees olthis type in all eireumstance$.
We elo *o1 have insurance {br rianrage to our trar$mission and <listribution wircs, poles and towers troeated outsicle cur
transmission and tiistribution stations resulting *om these cvenls. I-osses fronl lost rev*nues and repair cosls eould {re
substantial, especially for rnany of our faeilities that are located in remole areas. We eould also be subject to claims for
damages caused by our fbilure {o lransmit or distribute electriciry. Our risk is partly r"nitigated because our trausmission
system is elesigned a:rd operated to withstand the loss olany n'lajor element aud possesses inlrerent redundancy that provides
alternate means to deliver }arge amounts of power. in the event of a large *ninsured loss we would apply to the OIiE fcr
recovel) of sueh loss; however, there can he no assurance that the OEB *,ould approve any sr:ch applications, in whole or in
part, which could have a material adverse effeet on our net ineo:ne.

First NaJions and &{6tis C}xims &.islr
Some of our ourrent anci proposed transmissicln anel distribution lines may traverse lands overwhiclr Firsthlatinns and &,tdtis
have Aborigir:al, treaty or other legal claims. ,&lthough w'e have a r*cent history of, successful negotiations, engagement and
er:nsultation with First )iations and l\.{dtis commulities in Ontario, some commulrities andlor trheir citizens have expressed an
inereasing willirrgness to assext their elaims through the cor:rts, tribunals, or by direct action" which in turn can affect busi:ress

activities. As a result, there exists uncerlainty lelating to business operations and project plannirrg ilhich *ould have

atr

adverse ef{bet on our company.

&islc Srom Transfer o{'Assets tr-ocated om Reserves
The transfer orders by which we acquired certai* of Ontario }-lydro's businesses as of April 1, 1999, tlid not transler title to
some assets located on R"eserues. Currently, OEFC holds legal title to these assets at"ld we mafiage them until we have
obtained noces$aly authorizations to complete the title transfer. To ciccupy Reseres, our eo,:lpany must have valietr pern:its
issued by l{er Majesty the Que*n in the Right of Canada. For each pennit, we must negotiat* an &g!:eement (in the lom of a
h.,lemorand*m of Understanding) with the First l'iation, OEFC and any members of tl:e First ldation who have oocupancy
rights" The agreemett ineludes provisinns whereby the First Nation oonsents to the federai Dep&rtment olAboriginal Affairs
and llor"them Development issiling a permit" Where the agresment and permit are for transmission assets, our comp&ny must
negotiale terms of paymena. lt is difficult to prediet the aggregate amount that we may have to pay, eilher on an annu*l or
one-time basis, to obtain the required agreen'lents liom First blations. ln 2014, we paid approxirnately $1 million to First
l.{ations in respect ol these agreemenls. OEFC will continue to hold these assets unti} we are able to negotiate agreements
with First Nations and occupants. If we cannox reach satisfactory agreement$ ard obtain federal pern'litrs, we may have to
relocale these assets to other locations at a cost that could tre substar:ial. ln a limited number of cases, it may be necessa{y tc
abandon a line and replace it with diesel-generation facilities" In either case, the costs relating to these assets could have a
material adverse eifect on our net income if we are not abie to recover thenl in future rate orders.
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Kisk Associated wit& [nformation Teehno]ogy ]nfrastruc{ure
Our abiiity to operate efftctively in ihE Entario ele*tricity market is in part depend*nt upon tts developing, mainlaining and
managing con:plex in{brnration technology systems which are employed to op€rate our tratlsmission anrtr distribution
faciiities, financial and billiag $ystems, and busifiess syslems. Our increasing reliance on inlirrmatir:1i systems and expanrXing
data netwcrks inereases our exposure tro information seeurity threats. We rnitigale this ri:k through varic.rus methods including
the use ol security event mafiagernent tools on our power and business systerus, by separatirg oilr powor systent network
&onr clur business system netrvork, hy performing seans of our $ystems fcr known cytier thri:ats, and by providing cornpanywide awareness training to our personnel. We also engage the serviees of external experts to evaluat* the seeurity r:f our [T
infrastrucxure and controls. We perforni vulneratriiity asses$ments on ollr eritical cyber assets and we ensure securi$, and
privacy controls are incorporaled into new IT capahilitits.,Although ttrrese seeuri!;r and sysfcmt elis*ster reeclvery eontrols are
in place, lhere can be no guarantee that there rvill not ire systenr failures elr seeuriqr breaches. Upon occurrenee" the focus
would shi{1 frorn prevenlion to iserlatii-ln, remediation and reeovery until the incident has treen fully addressed. Arly sueh
sy$tem lailures or securiry breaehes could have a material adverse effect cx our company.
Worl*fu rce $exnogrnpkie }tisk
the end of 2014, approxinrately 17% olour employees lvere eligibie fnr retirenrent and hy the end of 2015 up to 2l%
could be eligible. Thes* percentages a.{ not evenly spread across our ra,,orkJbree, lruf tend nat*rally to be mersn signi{icalrt in
th* most senior levels of our stalf and espeeially among management and exeeutive staff" Aeeordingly our *o:rtinued success
rvill be tied tn our ability t* altract and retain sufficienl qualified staffto replace the eapahitrity lost through relirements and
me *t the demands of our woyk programs. This wili be raore chaile nging than in tlre past {irr * numrtrer of, reasons.

Ily

Firstly, we expecl the skilled labour nrarket for our industr,v to be highly conrpet:itive in xhe future: man3r of our cu,Tenl
employees and many of the ernployee$ we are going to be looking for possess skills and experience that will also be highly
soughl alter by other organizations inside and outside the electricity sector; secondly, a variety of resfaints on compensation
and benefits fbr managenenl and executive staff (including Bill e) together with possible pensioti ptran changes, and the
uncertainty attaching to Hydro One's fulure siee and s*ope as a rcsult olthe work of the Council, may adversely impact our
ability to attract and retain the nunrber and calibre ofpeople we need in these roles.
effuc1s of these {bclors, we are focused on eariier identifrcation and more rapid development
dernonstrate the potential to progress quickly, especially those w'ho demr:nstrate leadership potential, and on
rnaintaining rohust but flexible succession plans lbr the organizalion. ln addition we eontinue to advance our apprenticeship
and techni*al trainilg program$ {o ersure that our future operatir:nal staffing needs rvi}l lre tnet.

in orderto rnitigate the potential

of staff who

I-atrou r R.elatious I&isla

The substantiai majarity of our empioyees are represented by either the Forver Workers' tJnion (PWU) or the Society etf
Etrergy Professionals ($ociety). Svsr the past several years, significant elfirrt kas been expeuded to inerease our fiexibili4, {o
conduct operations in a more eost-efficient rnanner" Although we have achisved irnproved flexibiliry, in our eoltrective
&greements, including a reduction in pension benefits for Society staff hired a{ler November 2005 similar to a previous
reduction a{fecling management staf{ and inereased pension contributions li:r FW{-I and Society staff we may not be ab}e to
achicve further irnprovemenl. The existing collective agreement with the FW{-l will eNpire on Mareh 31,2015, and the
existing Society coll*ctive agreement will expire on March 31, 2016. We face finalcial risks related to oilr abilig to negctiate
collective agreenlents consistent with our rate orders. }n addition, in the event of a trabeiur dispute, we eould fuce operational
risk related to continued compllance with our licence reqr-lirements of praviding service 1o customer$. Auy of these eculti
have a material adverse eff,ect on our compeny.

Risk Assoeiateel with Arranging Sebt Financing
We expect to borrow to rcpay our existing indebte&ress and fund a portion of capital expenditnres. We have substantial
amounts of existing debt, including $550 million maturing in 2015 and $500 million rnaturing in 2016. We plan to incur
capital expenditures of app:oximately $1,600 million in 2015 and $1,525 rnillion in 2016. Cash generated flon: operations,
after the payment of expected dividends, will not be sutlcient to fund the repayment of our existing indebtedness and capital
expenditurrs. Our ability to arange suffieient and cost-effective debt frnancing could be materially adversely affected by
flumorous factors, including the regulatr::ry environment in Ontario, our results of operations antl finane ial position, market
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*i:nditions, the ratings assigned to cur deLrt securities by eredit rating agencies, and gencral econcmie eonditions" Any {bilure
or inabilify on our p;in 1* bon'ow suhslantial amounls of ciebt on satisfactory lenns could impair our ability 1o iepay maturing
debt, fund capitan exp*r.rditures, and meet otlrer obligations aud rcquirements and, as a r*sull, could have a material adverse
elfuct on our company.
.&sset

C*n*litir*n

X1e eontirually moritor the condilion of our assels to detenxine neecl and timing of prcventative eir remedial aetions to
maintain tlre desired level oNservice. Condition assessment is one o1'the key drivcrs firr asset n'laintenance, refurhishmenl or
replacenrent strategies to maintain *quiprnent perfirrmance and provide reliable srrvice quality. Our *apital progra:ts lrave
been increasing to maintain the performance r:f our aging asset base. Executieln o{'these plans is partia}}y depender:t *n
ext*mal factors, such as outage planning with the {ESO and transmission*connected custoi'xlers" funding approval by the
tltB, and supply chain availalrility for equipn.rent suppliers and i:onsulting services. lt addition, opporlunities [o renro\i e
equiprnent fi'om service to aceo*nr*date eols{ruction *:rel maintenance are becoming increasing}y liixited due to euEtomer
and genel ator priorities.

Adjustments to acco*rmodatre these external dependencies have been nrade in our pl*nning process) and i.,*,e are f,ocused on
ov*rcorting these e hallenges to execute our r.vork prograrns. l{orvever, il tve are unable 1o can} o$t these plans in a timely
and optimal rn&nner, equipment p*rfonnance will degrade wlrich may *omprouris* the reliabiiity of th* provincial grid, our
ttbility 1o deliver suf{icient electriuity andior eustonrer supply s*curity and increase th* ceists of operating and rraintaining
these assets. This eould have a nraterial adverse *lfuet on our eompa&y.
Euvirommemtal Risk
Our health, sa{bty and envircnmental nranagement system is designed to eil$ure }razards and risks are i*entified and assessed,
and controls are irnplemented to mitigate significantr risks. This system includes a standing cnmmittee of our Board of
Directors that has govsrnance over environmental matters. I{cwever, given the territerry that our $ystem encoillpasses and the
emount *f equipment that we clwnl we canilot guarffltee that all such risks will be idsntified and mitigated withoutr significant
cost and expense to our conlp&ny. The following are sonre olthe areas that may have a signifieant impact on our operatior"rs.

We are subject to extensive Canadian federal, provineial and munieipal environmental regulation. Failurs to *ompiy eould
sulrject us to fines and other penalties. !n addition, the presence or releaise of hazardous or other lrarmful substances could
lead tn ciaims by third parlies and/or governm*ntal orders requiring us to take speeific acticns sueh as investigating,
cnntrolling and remediating the eflects of these substances. We ar*: currently underlaking a vohlntary LAR. prr:gram covering
most of our stations and seruice ccntres. This program involves the systematie identification of any contan:inatiorr at or lrom
these {bcilities, and, where necessaly, the development of remediation plans lcr our csmpany and atl.iacent private properties.
Any eontarNination of our propeilies could lirnit our abi1i6, to sell thes* ass*ts in the futi;re.

We record a liability for our best estimate ol the presenl value of the future expenditures required to ecxrply with
Environment Canada's PCB regulations and {br the present value of the future expenditures 1o eor*plete our }-AR. progran.
The futur* expenditures required to discharge our IICB obligation are expected to be incurrecl over the period ending 2025,
while elur L,AR. expenditures are expected to be incurred over the period endirg ?022. Aetual future envircnmental
expenditures rnay valy materially {iom the sstirnates used in the ealculation of the environnrental liabilities on our baiance
sheel. We do not have insurance coverage for these environnenlal eNpeaditures.
LJnder appli*able regulations, we expect xo ineur future expenditures to identifii, rsmove and dispose of asbestos-containing
materials installed in seime of our lbcilities. We record an asset retirement obligation for the present value olthe estimated
lutxre expenditures. The estirnates are based on an exterrull, expe.t study of tlre current expenditures assoeiated with
removi:rg such malerials lionr our facilities. Actual future expenditures nray vary/ materially from the estimates used {br the
&mount of the asset retirement nbliuatiEin.

"Ihere is also risk associated with obtaining governmental appmvals, perrnits, or r*newals of existing approvals
and pennits
related to ccnstructing or operating facilities. This may require environmentai assessmelt or result in the imposition of
conditions, or both, which could result in delays and cost increases.
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We anticipat* that all ol our futurr envircrurent*l expenditures will eontinue to be reeoveral:ls in futur* electricity rates.
i{owever, any fut*re regulatory elee ision to disallnrn cr lirrit the recover,l, ol such costs eou}d have a :'nateria} a.dverse efiect
0n our 0ornpany.
Seientists and pubiie health expe$s have been studying the possibility that exposurc to electric and magn*tic lleids emanating
ancl other electric sources nxay eause health problems. If it wcre to be concluded that electric and nragnetic
fieids present a hcalth risk, or govemnnents decide to impiernent exposure limits, we couid face iitigation, be requirerl ter take
castly mitigation measures sueh as reloeatring some of our facilities cr experie::ce clil{lculties in locating and building r*ew
facilities. Any of tlrese could have a material aelverse e{lbct cln our eornpany.

frr:rr power iines

Femsioxr

Flsn Risir

We har,e a defined benelit registered pensiorr plan fi:r the majorifi, *f our enrployees" Con*iirutions 1o ihe pension p]an are
sstal:iished by actuarial villualions u,hieh are niinimaily required to be filed rryith the Finaneial Serviees Co:r:mission o{'
Ontario on a trienniai basis. The mr:st recently filed valuation rvas prepared as *t December 31,20tr3, and u,'as filed in .lune
2014. ilur.onlpany eontributed approximately $160 rnillion in respeet of 2013 and approxir":rately $174 million in respect i;f
20 14 to its pension plan ti: satls$ nrinimum funding requirenrents. Contributions beyond 2S1,1 u,'ill depend on investment
returns, ehanges in benefjts and aetuarial assumptions and may inelude *dclitiol*l vclnntary contributions from time to time"
l\everlheless, future c*ntributioms arc cxpected to be signifieant" A deterir''iination hy thc OEB that some of our pensior"r
expenditures are not recoverable from eustoirers could have a niaterial advc,rse ef{bct or"r our eompany, anel this risk may be
exaeerbated as the quantum o{ required p*nsion contritlutions inereass.

&isk .&ssclciated witk $utsoureing

.&rx"amgexmerat

Ceinsistent with our stralegy of redueing operating eo$ts, we entered into or.ltscurcing arrangements w:ith {nergi and
Rrtiokfield. Details of the new outsoureing agreements ean be fcrund in the seeti*n "lnlerv ilcvelnpments in 2i)14 * Other Outsaurcing Agreements." Il either of these outsourcing aqreements are terminated {br any reason c}r expire befirre a nerv
supplier is selected, we eould be required to incur signifieant expen$es to transler tn another $e&iice provid*r err insource,
whielr could have a material adverse *ffcct on our businsss, operating results, {inane ial condition or prosBects.
&4arket snd Credit R.i$k

Markel risk re{brs primarily to the risk olloss that result$ from ehanges in comnodity prices, foreign exehange ratcs and
interest rates. We do nol have commodity price risk. We do have fore:ign exchange risk as we entcr into agreemenls to
purchase malerials and equipruent associated with our eapital programs and proj*ets that are settled in {irreign eurrencies"
'l'his fbreign exchange risk is not material" We could in the fulure deside to issue foreign eurrency-denorxinated debl which
w-e lvoxld antieipate hedgirig baek No Canadian dollars, consisterxt lvith our company's risk managciaent policy. Wc are
exposcd to fluctuations in interest rates as our regulated r*te of,returx is derived using a {brrnulaie approaeh.
The 0l1B-approved adjustment lormula {br ealculating ROE in a deenred regulalo::y capital structuye of 40% eornmon equity
and 60% debt will inrease or deere*se by 50% of the change between the currcnt Long Canacla Bond For"ecast and the nisk&ee rate established al 4.25a/a *nd 509'" of the e hange in the spread in 3O-year "A"*ratcd Canadian utility bonds over the 30year lrenchraark Govemment oi Canada bond yield established at 1.415%. We estirrate that a 1% dc*ease in the forecasted
Xong-ler"rx Cclvernment of Canada boncl yield used in determining our raie of retunr would reduce our Transrnission Business'
2015 net income by apprnximately $20 million and our i-lydro One ldetworks'distribution busi*ess'2015 net lneome by
approximately $13 million. Our net inconre is adversely impacted by rising interest rate$ &s our rnaturing long-term eiebt is
refinanced at marlqet rates. We periodieally utilize interest rate swap agreement$ to mitigate elenre$ts of interest rate risk.

Financial assets oreate a risk that a eounte,pa(y wili fuil to discharge an obllgation, eausing a finaneial loss. Derivative
financial instruments result in exposure t* credif risk, since there is a risk of counterpal"ry default. We monitor and rninimize
redit risk through various techniques, including dealing with highly-rated eounterparties, iimiting total exposure levels with
individual couilteryatlies, and by entering into master agreements w'hich enable net setllement and by monitcring the
financial condition of counterpa:-ties. We do not kade in any energy derivatives. We do, however, hav* interest ratc swep
contracts outstanding frorn tin:e to timr. Currently, there are no significant concentrations of credit risk with respeet to any
class of financial assets. We are reqaired to procure electricity r:n behalf ol competitive retailers and embedded LDCs li:r
resale to their custorners. The resulting concentrations of eredit risk are nritigated through the use of various seeurity
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arrangen'lents, iircluding )etters of credit, which are ineorporated into our serryiee agreem€nts with these rstailers i*
accordance with the OEB's &.ctail Settlenrent Clottre. The failure to properly manage these risks *ould have x material advcrse
effect on our oofilpal'ry"

Kislc Ass$eia{ed with T'ramsmission Pro.ieets
Transmission pro.jects involve either niodi$ing existing or building nerv transmission lines ard/or stations or both. Such
projeets are required prinrarily 1o address limitations on the transmission network 1o transfer power {iom generation sourees
to load o*fitrss, improve regional load supply capacity and reliabili{,, connect new generators and loael eustor':rers, ancl to
meet new, or changes tc, cod*s and stanelards.

ln

nrany eases, trftnsmission investrneilts are eontingent upon one or $iors of the lblk:wing apprcvals *nd/or proeessesr
Ent;irottntextal ,,{sssssmerl r{cl ($ntario) approval(s); receipt of OIE approvals whieh can inclucls cNpropriation; ancl

appropriate consultation prooesses with First Nations ane{ Mdtis communities. Obraining OEB andlor inviravwent*f
(Ontaric) approvals anr} carrying out th*se processes may also be impacted by opposition to the proposed site
ol transmission investnrcnts whieh could adverseiy af{bct transmission reliability andlor our service quality, bo:li ol whieh

,.{ssessnieml-.,ricr

couid lrave a material adverss elf"ect on our compefiy"

W;th the introduetion on August 25, 2i) [0, of the OEE's eornpetitive transmissicn project d*:velopment planning process, in
the absenee of, a government i.lirective. all interested transmitters wi!l be required to subrn:it a bid to the OEE {ilr pnssibly
some identified *nablilr facilities and network enhancement projeets. The facilitation of, conrpetitive transn.:ission eould
impact our future work program ane3 onr ability to expand our curront transmission footprint. Xn addition, as bicl *osts are
recoverable only by lhe success{ul proponent" additional costs for unsuccessful bids woukl be absor}:ed" This cou}d have a
material adverse effect on oilr eompany.
&.isk frsrx Frovimelnl &wmersbip of lf'ransmissiou Corridors

Fursuant to the .&eli.r&le linergjt *nd Cansuwer Protection Act, 2*{}2, ths Provrince acquired ownership of,our transmission
corridor lands underlying our transmission systeni" Although rve have the statutory righl lo use the trransi'nission corridcrs, we
nlay be li:nited in our ability to expand our systcms^ Also" other uses of the transmission corridors by {hird parties in
conjunction w:lth the operation of our syslems may inerease safuty or environmental risks, which could have an adverse elJbel
on Our c()mpany.

CIT}T'}CA{,,{CC$UNT}NG EST}MAT'ES
Tl':e preparation of our Consolidated Finaneial Statenrents requires us to :Nake estimates and jr.ldgments that af,feet the
reported amoLnts of assets, liabiiilies, revenues and costs, and related diselosures of eontingeneies. We base our estimates
and judgments on historieal experienee, curren{ canditions aild variou$ other assuurptior,s tl'lat are believed to be reasonable
under the eircums{ances, tho results of which form the l:asis f'or making judgments abouX the canl,ing values of assets and
liabilities, as well as identi{ying and assessing our aeci:unti:rg treatrnenl with respect to eexamitn:ents and contingencies.
Actr.lal results may differ fr'om tlrese estir,rates and.judgments. We have identified the fi:ilowing critical aceounting estilnate$
used in the preparation of our Consolidated Finaneial Statements:
Revexl$es

Our monthly distribution reveilile is estimated based on wholesale electricity purchases. .At the end of eaeh month, the
electricig delivered to custorners, but not billed" is eslimated and revenue is recognized. The newly implemerted CtS phase
af our entiS-wide system improvement project will allow us to use historieal trends at a eustomer level to befier esti:nate nur
unbilled revenue each period. This change in methodology {irr estimaling revenue is anticipated to be implsmented in 2015.
Any changes in estimate will be aecounted for prospeclively.
,&llowance for Soubtful,4.cc*ernts
The allowance for doubtful aceounts refleets management's best estimate of lo$ses on billed accounts receivable balances.
The allowance is based on accounts receivable aging, historical experience and other currently available iniormation. The
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all:wance ltrr doubtiul accounts on cuslrnler receivables is estimated by applying inte:nally developed loss rates to 1[re
outstanding receivable balanees by risk segme$t. Risk segments rflpresont groups of eustonrErs with similar credit quality
indicators and are eomputed based on various afiributes, including number of days reeeivabies ere pa$t due, delinquency ol
balances and paynient history. l-oss rates *pplied to the accounts receivable balances are l"rased on historicai average writeofls as a percentage ofae*ounts receivable in each risk segment.
&.egulatory Assets und L,i*!:riX{ies
Our regulatoryr assets represent certain an']ounts receivable from future electricily customer$ and ccsts tlrat have becn deicrreri
for accourtirig puryo$es be*ause it is probable that they will be reeovered in fiture rates. Our regulatory assets mainly
inclLrde costs related to th* pension ben*fit liabilit.v, deferreel income tax liaLriliti*s, post-ref.iremcnl anrJ posf-*rnployrn*nt
benefit liability, and enl,ironmental liabilities. Oilr regulatory liabiliti*s represent cefiain amounts th&t are refundai:le to future
electricity customers, and perlain primarily io SllB defeiral and varianee accounts. The regulatory assets ;rnd liabililies ean
be reeognized for ralc-setting and {inancia} reporting purposes oniy il the amourts have }:een approrred for inelusion in the
eiectricity rates by the OEE, or if such approval isiudged to be probable by nianagement. lf rxanagement judges that it is no
longer probable that th* OEts will allow the :inelusion r:f a reguiatory asset or liability in future electrieity rates. the applicable
carrying amount of the r*gulatory asset or liabitiry will be reflected in results of clpcrations in the period that the judgrxent is
made by managennent"
llnvironrNentaN {"iahilities
We rec*rd a liabilit,lr for the estin:ated future expenditures associateel with lhe removal and deslruction olllCB-conXaitirratecl
insulating oils and related electrieal equipment, and Ibr the assessment and rem*diatii:n of ch*mically-eontaminated lands.
There are uncertainties in estirnating future environmental qosts due tci polential external events such as ehanges in l*gislation
r:r regula{ions and advanees in remediatiori technologies. {n elqtemining the amounts {o lre recorded as er"lvironmental
liabilities, the Company estimates the eurrent cost of cornpletiag required work and makes assutxptions as to when the future
expelditures will actually be incumed, in order to generate future cash flow in{brnation. All factors used in estimating the
Company's euvironmental liabilities represent management's best estimates of the prcsent value of costs required to meet
existing legislation or regulalions. However, it is reasr-uably possible that nurrbers cr volumes of contaminated assets, cosl
estimates to per{brnr wE:rk, inflation assumptions and the assumed pattern of annual cash flows may dilTer significantly {iam

the Company's current assurnptions. Elvironmental liabilities are reviewed annually $r more ftequently
chatges in regulations or other relevant faett.rrs occur. Istimale changes are account*d for prospectively.

if

significant

Canaela enaeted am*ndments to the existing PCts regulations, which included the extensir:n n{
the end-of-use deatiline lronr 20I4 to 2025 f<r equipment containing ccrtain eoneentrations of FCBs. Further dlscussiou nf
the PCE amendnrents and related impact on our oompally can be fourrd in the section '"Jdew Developnirents iu 20lzi - Other Environ:nent Canada Reuulations."

In April 2014, ljnvironment

&rmployee Suture &elxe{its

Our employee future l:enefils ee;nsist of pension and post-retire:rent and post-ernployment plans, and include pension, group
lilb insurance, health care, and long-term disatrility benefits provided L0 our cuffent and retired employees. I}Nployee future
benefits oosts are included in our labcur costs that are either eharged to results ofoperations or eapitaliaed as part ofthe cost
*f propefy, plant and equiprnent and intangible assets. Char:ges in assurnptions affuct the benelIl obligation olthe employee
future benefits and the amounts that will be eharged to our results of operations or capitalized in future years. The followi*g
signi{icant assumptions and estimates are used to detennin* employee future irenefit costs and obligations:
l4reight*d At,erage Discaunl R*le
The weighted average discount rate used to ealculate the ernployee future benefits obligatian is determined at eaeh year end

by relerring lo the mcst reeently available market interest rates based on "AA"-rated corporate l:ond yields reflecting the
duration of the applieable employee future bene{it plan. The discowt rate at Deeember 31,2014 decreased to 4.00% fror:l
4"75% used at Dccember 31,2013, in conjunction with decreases in bond yields over this period. The decrease in the
discount rate has resulted in a comesponding increase in employee future bene{its liabilitiss {br accounting purposes. The
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liabilities are deternrined by indepe:rdent actuaries using the projected benefit method prorated r:n service and based on
assumptir:ns that reflect management's hest estimates"

Expecled fl*le oJ"Relur* on Plar.4ssels
The expected rate ofretum on pension plan assets is baseri on expectatrions oflong-t*n"fi rates ofreturn at the beginning
year and reflcct$ a pension asset mix c*nsistent with the pension plan's current investment p*liey.

ofthc

'l'he
I{a{es of retulx on the r*spective portfotrios are detenxined with re{erenee to respectiv* pubiished nlarket inclice*.
*xpeeted rate of, return on pension plan asse|s reflects our long-tenr expectations. We believe that this es$unlption is
reasonable because, with the pension plan's halanced iuvestment approach. the higher volatility of eqility investment returns
is inlended to be offset by the greater stability of fixed-ineor"ne and short-texx investment retums. The net result, *n a longtenir basis, is a lower return lhal nlight be expected by investing in equities alone. ln the shod tern'1" the pension plan can
experienee lluctuations in actual rates ofreturn.

llxte of Cosl o/'[,iving {ncrease
The rate of eost of living iircrcase is detern:ined l:y considering diflbrenees between long-tenrr Govemfi'Ient o{'Canade
nominal bonds and real return bonds, which cieereased freim 2.00% per annunl as st Decemtrer 31,20 13 to approNimately
t.70% per annum &s at Decenrber3l, 2014. Civcl the Bank of Canada's commitrnent io kcep long-ten:r inflation b*tween
1.00% and 3"00%, inanegemert believes thatthe c*rrent rate is reasonable to use as a long-ternr assumptrion and as sucl"l, has
used a 2.0'/o per annul}l inflation rate {tlr errp}cyee future bene{lts liabilit3, valuation purposes as at Decem}:er 3 I , 2$ } 4"
ACorlal i$, A sswrnpt i ons

Our employee future benefits liability is also impacted try changes in life expectaneies used in nra$alig assuntpticxs.
in lill expeetarcies of plan utembers result in increases in the employee future benefits liabiliry" The mo*ality
assumption al December 31, :014 was updatedto the final tables issued iry the Canadian lnstitute of .Actuaries (t*:r public
seetor, with proieetion scale CPM-B ard no adjristment due to pension size).,4s at l)ecenrber 31,20tr3, the draft tables
trncreases

published by the Canadian Institute of Actuaries were used"
Nale of

lntrease in l{ea{tk

Ccst"e

Cast Trends

The costs of posl-retirernr:irt and post-employnrent lrenefits are deten'nined at the beginning of, the year and are based on
*ssurnptions for expected ciaims experience and future health eare cost inflation" A iYo in*rease in the health care cosl trends
would result in a $23 million increase in 2014 interest cost pius service cost, and a $248 million iterease in the year-end 2014
benefit liability.
Arset Impairment

\Vithin our regulated businesses, the caq,'ing eosts of most o{ our long-lived asscts are included in the rate {:ase w}rere tL"rey
earn an OEE-approved rate of return. Asset earrying values and the related return ere reeovsred through OEB-approved rate$.
As a result, such assets are only tested for impairment in the event that the Ol1il eiisallows recovcry, in whole or in part, or if
such a disallowance is judged to be probable. We regularly monitor the assets of our unregulaled tr{ydro One 'I'e}ecorn
subsidiary {br indications of impairxrent. As at December 31,2014. no a$set impainnent }rad been recorded fr:r assets wit}rin
our regulated or unregulated businesses.

Goodwill represents the cost of aequired LDCs that is in exeess of the fair value of the net identifiable assets aequired at the
acquisition date. Goodwill is evaluated {br irirpairment on an annual basis, or more ftequ*ntly if circurns{ances require. We
have concluded that goodwill was not impaired at December 3 I , 20 14.
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lnternal controis have been docume*ted and lesteil for adequacy and eflectiveness, and coxtinue to b* refined over all
busi*ess preicesses.

ln compliance with the requirements of l'lational lnstrument 52-;09, our Cefiifying Of"fieers irav* reviewed and eemified the
Consolielated Financial Statements fbrthe year ended December 3l,2014. togetherwith other finan*ial inf"crrmatir:u included
in our securities filings. Our Cerlifying Officers have also certi{'j*d that disclosure eontrols and prncedures (}C&[]) have
been designed to provide reasonable a$suranee that material inforxration relating lo our esmpany is made known within our
coitpany" Fur"ther, our Cefti$ing O{ljcers have certified that intemal controls over financia} reporting (ICFR) have been
designed to provirle reasonable assurance regarding the retriability of financial reporting and the preparation of the
Consclidated Iinancial Statements" tsased on the cvaluation of the design and operating ef{betiveness of our company's
DC&1) and lCi:R, aur Certifyi*g Officers cone luded that our eompany's DC&p and ICFR. rvere of,fecfive as at Deeember 3l,
2014.

NEW,4CC$I]NT}NG !1R&NS{jNC&E{ENTS

{n May 2014" the Financial Aceounting Standards Board ({IASB} issuecl an accountiug stan{lards update 1}rat prcvieles
guidance on revenue recognition which clepicts th* trans&r of promis*d gonels or serviees to eu$tom*rs ir an amounl that
reflects the eonsideratir:n to which the enlity expcets to be entitled in cxchange for those goods and sen,ices. This update is
applicable to our company {br the years and inlerim perioels beginning on January 1, :{}1?. We are currently ass*ssing the
inrpaet ofadoption ofthis accounting standards updale on our eonseilidated linaneial $tatemcnls.
In August 2014, the IrASI] issued an accounting standards update that provides guidance ahout mrmagement's responsibilig,
to rvaluale whether there is substantial doubt about an entity's ability to continuc as a going concem and related diselosures.
This update is applicable lo our company for the year ending December 31, 2016, and fnr annuai and interim periods
therea{ier. We do not anticipate thal the adoption of this accounting standards update wil} have a significant impa*t on our
consolidated financial $latements.
In Novemtrer 2014, the FA$B issued an accounting standards update that provides guidance or accounting fbr hybrid financial
instruments issued in the lbrnr ola share. 'l'his update is applicable to our company frlr tl"re years and interim periods beginning
on January l, 2016. We are currently assessing the impact crf adoption of this accounting standards update on our
consol idated fi nancial stilternents.

ELlT},OOK
We will achieve our mission and vision and remain focused on achieving our t:oryor&te goal of providing sa{b, re}iablc and
affordable service to our eu$torners, today and tomornrw, while ilcreasing enterprise vali:e firr our Shareholder. We will do
this by continuing to concentrate on our strategic objectives of safe13,, eustomer satisfaction, eontinuous innovation,
r*liabiiity, protection of the eirvironrrent, ehampioning people and culture, Shareholder value and productlviqu and costetfectiveness. We eontinue to seek to strike the right balance between making prudent risk-based reliabiliflz investments and
keeping customers' rates low. Hffectively and elficieatly managing costs is an inrpclrtantr paIt oliaehieving Xhis bala*ce.

Siven lhe nature of the la.ork under"laken by our empXoyees and contractors, safury remains our top priority. We will csntinue

to focus on creating an injury-free workplace and maintaining public safety through sqveral health and safety initiatives,
ilcluding maintaining our OHS.4S I &001 standing.
We are focused ol beconring a customer centric company and achieving our visir:n of improving custom$r satisfoction,
mainlaining affordable rates for the po{ion of the customers' bill within our control and building a trusted partner
relationship with our customer$" Our plan has taken into aceoull discussions with our customers and reflects the planned
tlevelopment and delivery of targeted cusaomer segment strategies, prod*cts and ssrv;ces which respond to our customers'
unique needs. This includes realizing value from our new ClS, simplifying and sharlening timefiames for the delivery r:f
seruices, enhancing accessibility il person, by phone or through our web portal andlor our mobile application to ensure
eflbctive self-service {i:r simple transactions, and delivering programs which help customer$ better manage their energy
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consumption. ln addition, to further improve our custo,ner sen'ice pedbnnance culture a$ a Jransparent, aemuntable ald
custonrer-filoused organization, '",re have recently announ*ed $\,o new initiatives - a third pa$y expem Cusloinsr $erviee
Advisory Fanel and our clra{l Customer Commitments.

W* will continue to locus orr driving our lransformation to a culture that is accountability-based. All of our nranagement staff
reeeived trai*ing undsr our Craft of &4anage:nent progrern. ln addition, a new Talent Management program was piloted in
2014 and will be rolled aut conrpany-wide in 2015. Tirese progralns u,ill scrv* as the f'oundation firr eslablishing that culture
of accountability" Investments in these programs, coupled u,ith existing progiams x,hich enhanee errployee *kills and abiiity,
will help us deliver lrest-in-class s*rvice to o.]r cusxomers, contin*e t]r* drive ltl zero workplace injuries and ereaie e great
workplaee that wili lead tr: improved *r:rployee engagerne$l. We renraiir focused on managing th* resourcing requirernents of
an lncreasing work progranr through appropriate eonrpensalion pclicies, labour negotiations, usr ol outsourced muiti-slsilled
slaff and suppofi eii internal and extenrai eollege and uriversiry training pro$rams. Aging work{trre* denrographies provid*
opportunities" through retircments, to resrructurc and transforun the rvork{trree^
Our assets are in the nridst of a demograpl,ic change with an incrcasing proportion of assets reaehing the e*d of tlreir
expected service life and an ;nereasin& average asset age. 'I'o ensure lhe electrieity $ystem's reliabiiity in the public interest,
rve have planned for significant investrnents in transmission and distribution infiastructure" {Jur p}an ineludes targeteel, ris}ri:ased investments 10 maintain, re{Irbish and replaee existing assets that ar* in peior condition ;rnd b*yond their expected
service li1b. rvithin the palicy set by the O$$. {nvestments in technoiogy, $ueh a$ the susccss{ul iu:plernentatii:n of Asset

Ar":alytics, have provided us with real-tinre asset eondition and performanee data, giving us the ahility tei make assel
optinrization li{e-cyc}e deeisions, and r:pportunities thr*ugh planning and seheduling data to iniprove materials proouremelx
and to deploy work erervs to better iranage work prngram$ to meet eustcwer needs.

The actual tirning and expenditures in our business plan are predicated on obtaining var:ious approvals includiag: OEB
approvals *nd environurental assessment approvals; su*eessful negotiations wilh cust*mers, reighbouring utilities and other
stakeholders; ar':d eonsullations with First Nations and &,,Idtis eom:runities.
Over the last five years, we have replaeed all of our core 1T systems wilh a company-ivide trT system. Further developnient nf
the existing lT platlonn wlll *nable various tools tr: eonsistenlly provirle a comprehensive and cascading inlormatinn view of
asset risks based on demographies, eondition, perfurma*ce, critieality" economies and utilization. ln addition, we have
introduced talent managerxent, emplol,ee pay and tim* repor"ting enhaneernents to reduce eosts, and to furjher devel:p and
retain criaical core competeneies, skills and krrowledge of our people. These new initiatives will allow,u$ to effeclively plan
and reprioritize work and integrate customers' needs into rnulti-year investment plans. This outcome is consistent with the
OE$'s direction in its new Outcomes-Eased .Approach tc regulation.

Our plan is foeused on delivering iniegrated asset-to-work planning, optinrized rcheduling, and ex*culion, as well as field
a piiot progranr), we will bring together
data. analylics and mobility to ailr:w our employees, especially {hase in the field, to do more at the job site with t}reir n:obile

rrobiliff. Th:ough our investment in our Workflow olthe iruture initiative (eurrently
deviees.

Significant oppo*unity resides ra,ith snrart nreters and the pn:liferation of .ADS incl*ding e&ergy efficienoy, demaild response
and distributed-resourc* technologies over the iang lerm. Our investments in this area will focus on reliabiligr, eustomer
needs and affordability. We will continue to invest on a prudent basis in the developrnent ol AilS and related gri*l
modernization standards, cuslorner den:and work (connectierns and upgrades), smart melers, DG *onnectioxs, including
station upgrades, protectior"r and control, new lines and sorue contestable rnork, for whic}r we will receive eustorner capital
eontributions" There is little flexibilitv to reduce this work as nlost of it is custom€r demard driven.
Consistenl with ilur corporate $trategy, we will pursue an LIIC eonsoiidation approach that is robust but prudent, to facilitate
the consolidation of Ontado's distribution seotor. This is eonsistent with the Ontario Distribution Sector iteview Panel's
a$sessment that there are substantial efficiencies to be found through oonsolidation of Sntario LDCs and we are key to the
solution. Wa will also work with r:ur Shareholder to address the reeommendaticxs of the Council once they are finaliaed in
the Council's final reporl which is anticipated in the spring of 20tr5. Our plan does not ilelude funding far LIIC acquisitions
or assulne any disposition oiour sei'vice territory. These opporlunities will be managed as they arise. Ourplan also does not
incorporate any projects related to eon:petitive transmission. l{owever, es leaders in the sector, lve plan to bid on key
projecls. The OEB notes in its l;ranzewot'k for Y'ransvnission Pt'aject Developruent lllans that where projects are other"wise
equivalent or close in other fuctors, infonnation such as socin-ecnnomic benefrts, including First Nations involvement, could
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prove etrecisile
prevalent.

iu a contpetitive bid. As sueh, l:irst Nations involvement in conrpetitive bids is liketry to hecoms mr:re

CH,4NG&S'rCI $UR &SA}{.$ &F $xX{.ec"r',&e,S
On March 7,2A14, our Sharehtlder, the htlir:ister olEncrgy, orr behallof the Covemn'lent of Ontal{o, announced that Sanclra
Pupatello would be appointerl Chair ol our Board of Direetors. effeetive April I , 20 14, and eu April I , :0 I 4" the $har*hoider
forrnally eleeted Ms. Pupatello il$ our new Chair. &.4s. Pupatello is the Director o1'Business Development and Global Markets
at PricewatelhouseCoapers Canada" She is atrso the Chief Executive Oflicer of the Windsorli:ssex }lcononric Developnrent
Corporation " Ms. Fupatello has been a nrember of our Board ol Directors sin*e &lovenrhr:r 20 I l.

On,April tl, 2014, the fr:llowing new members were adderi to our Eoard af,Directors: William t,imbriek, Tom Moss, and
John Wiersrxa. William Lirnbrick was the Vice Fresident of infionnation and Teehnoiogy $ervices, Chief In{i:mation Offieer
olthe IESO, and a Frilcipal Consultant within the utilities practics of PrieewaterlrouseCoopers and Sun Lifu Assuranee in
the United Kingdom" 'forn &4oss is the lormer Fresielent ar:d Chief Operating Of{'icer eif Telecom Ottawa. and has hefui
strategic policy pelsitions in the federal government &t Treasury Board and industry Canada. John Wiersrna. P.Eng., is a
{brmer director of the }iSA (Ontario) and II-)SO L}oard of Directors" and a former *r*n:ber olthe tsoayrj ol{}re llleelrieal and
Utilities Safety Associalion and ihe Canadian trlnergy E{ficicncy Alliance.

On April 25,20 14', the lbllorving n*w members were added to eir-rr Board *f Direetors: $ally Daub, Maureen $airia, a*d
Carole Workmau. Sally Daub is a director and fbniier Fresident and Chief Executive Olficer of ViXS Systems" a lorrner
chair of th* Small tsusiness,{gency of Ontario, and a for*:er trroard Iaenrbor olthe lnfbnnation Technolagy Association of
Canada and lire Global Semiconductor Association" Maureen Sabia is the Chair of the Eoard of,Canadian Tire Corporation
Llrnited, and has an exlensive backgmund with organizations at the provincial and federal levels. She has been named one o1'
Canada's Most Powerful Women and is als* an officer of the Order of Carrada. Carole Workman is a member of the lJoard cl
Allstate hsurance olCanada (Toronio). She alscl served on the Baard of the Ofiawa l{ospital and irs afYiliates since 2007, and
is a former member of the BoareJ of Hyelro Ottawa Flolding Inc.
On .A.pril l, 2014, Jarres .Ameft resigned from our Board of llirectors. Mr. Amett has ber:* a memtrer and Chair of or:r tsoard
of Directors since h.'larch 200E. 'Ihe Board of Director$ {enrs for Michae} Mueller. Wa}ter Murray, Robert Pace, and Douglas
Speers expired on .April 1 1, 20 14.

F'{}}{.WAKD-X,&&KING STA'f Xft{s]NT'S A&]ts iNpSRlx,IA,T}OI{
Our oral and written pui:li* cclmmunieations, including this doeument, oflen contain fons,ard-looking statemeflts that are
our buslness anc{ the industry in w}rieh we cperate,
and include treliefs and assumptions:nade by the management of our compelxy. Such statements include, but ar* not lin:iied
to: expectations regarding energy-related rcvenues and profit and their trenel; stxtements regarding r:ur hansmission and
distribution rates and customer bills resulting from our rate applications; statcrxents related to the FIT program; state*lents
about CD\4; statements about our strategy, including our strategie objectives; statements regarding ccnsicierations oNeurrept
based on current expectaticns, estimates, {brecasts anei prnjeelions about

economic conditions; statements regarding the new regional planning process; st&tements related to ernployee future benefits;
cxpectatlons regarding First Natior involvement in competitive bids; statements regarding our liquidity and capital re$ources
and operational requirements; $tatements about our standby credit facility; expectations regarcling our finaniing activities;
statements regarding our rnat*ring debt; statenrents regarding our ongoing and planned projects and/or initiatives including
the expected rssults of these projects and/orinitiatives (including productivity savings, proeess improvements, and customer
satisfaction) and their completion dates; expectations regarding the recoverability of large capital investments; exp*ctations
regarding generation conneetion investments; statements regarding expected luture capital and development investments, the
timing of these expenditures and our:investment plans; expe*tations regarding OP,A recommendations; statemenxs regarding
contractual obligations and other commsrcial commitnrenls; statements related to the OEB; statements regardirg fi:ture
pension contributions, our pension plan and aetuarial valuation; statellents aboul our outsourcing elrangemgnt$ with Inergi

and Brookfield and such future outsourcing arrangemsnts; statements regarding customer service perlormance culture,
including statements aboul the Customer Serviee Advisory Panel ald Custr:nrer Commitments; expectalions regarding work
and costs of compliance with envirntrnental and health and salety regulations; $tatements related to the 2013 LTEp;
statements regarding reeent accounting-related guidance; statemerts related to the Council; staten'lents related to the Working
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Group oti eleetricity sector pension plans; statements related to B2M LF; and statements rclatqd to l-tr)C consolidation
i*ch"rrling our aequisition of l.{orfolk Power, Woodstock F{ydro, ard I{a}dinrand F{ydro. Wcrds such as "expeet", "antieipate",
"!n{end", "attempt", "may", "p}an", "will", "be}ieve", "seek", "estimate", "g*al", "airx", "target", and var:iations of sueh
words and sinrilar expressions are intentieej to iciextifu sueh {brward-looking stetements. These statcmenxs are fiot guarentees
of future perlornrance and involvc assunrptions and risks and uneerlainties that arc dilficult to predict. Therefore, actual
outcomes and results may differ materially fronr what is *xpressed, inrplied or foreeaEled in such {or-ward-looking stslements.
We do not intend, *n*l r,,,e <lisclairx any obligation" to ilpdate any for'ward-looking statcmenls, except as required by law.
These forward-looking stetcmcnts are based on a variety of faclors and ii$$uurptiar":s ineluding, bul no{ lin:ited to, t}"re
fullowing: no unloreseel ehanges in the legislative and operating framework lcr Ontario's elnctricity market; favourab]e
decisions Jnom the OER and other regulatory" bodies con*erning outstandirrg rat* and other applieatinns; no dclnys in
*btaining the required approvals; no unfbreseen changes in rate orders or rate structures &rr our Ilistribulion and
Transmission l3usinesses: continued use of US C.4,41); a stable regulatory environment; no un{irvr:urable changes in
*nvironmenlal regul:rtion; and no significant event occurring outsi<le tl"le ordinary eourse of business" These assumptions are
based on inlirnnation eurrently availahk: to us, includi*g infbrmatiou oi:tained frE:m third pal1y source$. .Actual results rnay
clifler matsrially frorn those preelicted by such forward-lorking statemen:s. While we do not knolr rvhatr impaet any oi. these
ciifierenees may have, our business, results ol operations, firraueial conelition and cur credit stabiliry* may he nraterially
adv*rsely afJbcted. Faetors that eoulel eause aetual res*lts or outcolres to diffbr materially lrom the nesulls expressed or
in"rpli*d i:y furrvard-looking stat*ments inclueie, i{111or19 other things:

o

thc risks

assticierted

lvith being eontrolled by the Frovince inuluding the possil:ility that the Frovince may rnake

declarations pursuant to the memorandum of agreerncnt, the Province could rnai,date tlre selling oiall or partr of our
distribution husiness, as wcll as potential eonfliets of inlerest that may arise between us, the Frovince anei rela{ed
parties;

*

the risks assr:eiated with being subject to extensive regulatiol inch:ding risl*s associatecl with OEE aetion or
inaction, including regulaloly decisions regarding our revenuo requirements, oost rec*very,, rates, aequisitions and
elivestitr-lres;

*
*
*
x

the risli that previously granted regr:latory approvals rnay bc subsequertly challenged, app*aled or overturned;
the risk to our facilities posed by severe weather conditions, natural disastcrs e;r catastrophic ei/ents and cur lirnited
insurance coverage for losses resulting frorn these event$;

public opposition to and delays or denials

erf

the requisite approvals anel accolllrrlodations lor our planned projects;

the risk that we may incur signifiearlt cclst$ associ*ted with transferring assets loeateel on Reserves {as defined in the

lndian Att {Canada));

*
x
*
*
*

the risks assoeiated with infcrrmation systern securiry, with niaintaining a eomplex in{ilnnation tee}rnology $y$tem
infiastrueture, and witl"l transitioning most of our {jr"lansial and busincss proccsses to an i*legrated business a:rd
fi rrancial reporting $ystem ;
the risks related to our rvorklcroe demographic and our potentrial inability to altract and rctaiu qr:alified personnel;
the ability to negotiat* appropriate colleclive agreements;

the risk thar we are not able to arrange sufficient cost-effbctive financing to repay maturing deht and to fund eapital
investments and other obligations;

the risks associated with the execution of our capital and operation, maintenance and adn:inistratiou progrems
necessary to maintain the performanee

*
*

olour aging asset base;

the risk that future environmental expenditures are rot recoverable in future electriei{, rates;

the risk tirat the presence or release of hazardous or harmful substances cciuld lead to claims try third pa$ies and/or
governmentatr orders;

c

the risk that assumplions that {bm the basis
may ehange;

e

future inlerest rates, f,uture investment r€tun1s, inflation, changes in belefits alri ehanges in actuarial assumptions;

ofour recorded ervirormental liabilities and related regula1ory
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x

th* patential that we may incur signillcant sxpenses to replace some or *li r:f the funetions currently outsourced

if

either o{"our agreeiilsnt$ rvixh Inergi or Brookfieid are trerminateetr or expir* {:*fore a new serviee providcr is selected;

x
x
m
*
*
*
*

the risks associated with ehanges in the f,oreeasted long-terrn Sovemme;rt of Canada bond yietrd;
the risks of countel'party de&ult on our outstanciing derivalive *ontracts;
the risks associated with current eeonornic uncernainSr and finaneial market volatiliry;
the risk that our long-tern: eredit rating would deteriorate;
the inability to prepare linaneial statements using US CAAP, or {FRS, as applicabie;
the inrpact of the 2013 I,-I'EP on our company alrd the costs and exilonses arising therefrour;

unanticipated changes

i* eleetricity

demand on in our costs;

"

the risk that unexpected capitai invesxments may be needed ;o $uppon renewable generation or rcsolvf unforeseetr

w

the inrpact of the ownership by the Provi*ce o{'}ands u*derlying our transr$lssion sysiefil.

teehnieal issues: and

We cautioti the reader that the above list ol{bctors is lrot cxhaustive. Sonre of tlrese and other {aetors are discusled in nrore
detail in the section "R.isk Manageinent and R.isk Factors" in this MD&A. You slrould revierv this seetion in de{ail.

ln addition, w* cautiou the reader that intrbrmalion provided in lhis h.{D&A regarding our outlook on ce$ain metter$"
ineluding potential fi;ture expenditures, is provided in orderto give oontext to thc nature of some of our future plans and inay
n*1 be appropriate for other purposes.
Additional infomration about the Cornpany, including the Company's .A.nnuai lnformatior: Form, ca:r be lbund on SHDAR at
rvrvw.sedar.*om and on the US Securities and Exchange Cornmission's r.vebsite at \^'rrw.sec.gov.
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Confideniial

Xldsslm$xNxtrx*
?his report is prepared by FwC and reflects PwC's assessrnent in light cf the inferrmation available at the time o{ its
preparalion. The observations are based on the review of documents and artefacts provided, and interwiews with
seiected meiabers of the Customer Information $ystem (CtrS) project tearn" The definition of, Lessr:ns Learned, in
the context of this report, refers to good management and pr*ject practices pr:t in place and potential oppclrtu:lities
for future learning.
FwC is provlcling no npinion, attestati*n or nther form of assurance with respoct to our work and we did not."'eriS
or audit any inforrnation prr:virled" Our work does not constitule an audit conducted in accordance witl-l generally
accepted aueliting standarrls, an examimati*n of internal controls or other attestation or rer.iew services in
acco::dance with sta*darals estabiished by the Canad:ian lnstitute of Chartered Accountants ("CICA"). Accr:rding1y,
we do not expres$ an opinion or any other form of, assurance on the project information provided, or op*rating and
internal eontrr:ls uf Hydro One. Should further inforination come to our attentisn after the analysis n'as eompleted,
the results expressed herein could rtrange.

Our work was trased primaritry on the information supplied hy th*se interuierved and was carried out on the basis
that such information is accurate and enmplete. lnforrcation lvas not subjeat to checking o;: r,erificati*n procedures,
except tc the extent expressly stated to form patt of the scope of rvork"
This reprrt is intended scleiy for the internal use of l-{ydro One managerxent. Anv third-party use o{ this report er
retriance thereon, or any decision macl* based on it, is the r*sponsibility of srich third parg. FwC accepts no
respcnsibiiity for damages, if any, su*ered by any third pady as a result cf decisions mad* or actions based on this

repo$"
This report fu*hermore incorporates responses receivecl from Hyrirn Sne management. These cornments are
appended at the end of the Executive Surnmary presented in liection A of this report as weli as at the end of each of
the eight Lessons l,earned listed in Section E of this report. PwC has incorporated these manage::nent respon$e$
into the rep$rt without further vaiidation of any information preseuted therein. As a result, PwC is providing no
opinion, attestation or other forrn clf assurance with respect to the management responses incorporated. into this

rep0rt.
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ffql Ll tim6mgmul*imI
'l'he Husiness'fransformati*n Committee {STC} of Xtydro One's &oard of }irectnrs engaged FwC to perform an

independentreview,intheformofaf-,esurlrt*'

r'1, irr,!Lr.

,tr:gainperspectiveonthereasonsforthe

unexpected outc$mes of ahe Customer Information $ystem {C1$) imp}ementation, w"ith an emphasis on project
rocovery and errganizatianal responsiveness during the post go-live period, and to deterrnine how tirese lessons
lcarrred may hc applit'd to {'uttrre projects.
Tl:e revie$, period in scope is effective.l!rurrr ..tpr"d{ tg'" ,#$[Sr w]ric]r is t]re date when the User Acceptance Testing
(UAT) results were initially made availal:le, ru
, whic]r is the date of the public announcer::lent
r j
:nade by the Provincial Ombridsman. However, the factors affecting the outconre und the correspc,nding iessons
learned for &:turc projects spanned across the entire duration ofthe pr*ject"

t-l

[$ []rm j nilf

]-{u

*tc6r"t}. r }l {i

In :&o6, Hydro One cleveloped a 4-phase business transformation strategy, known as Cornerstelne, to replace its
custor:lized legaey apptrications and a:ans{orm its business through the irnp}ementation of new business
proce$ses and sofiware appiications. The focus of this report is on the 4th phase of Cornerstone, which
commenced in aorr to replace Hydro (Jne's main custorner-facing systems with SAp CIS"
SAp CIS is a leading commercial off-the-sheif (COTS) software availabtre in the rnarket today, {or deployment

of

utility custcrner information and billing systems" This solutinn is highly configurable and, if implemented
properly, significantly reduces the expense associated with ex"tensive and time consurning code changes
associated with older systems. This ultimately benefits the compar:y as it considerably reduces costs once the
system is stahilized.

In generai, utiiity CIS irnplementations are complex and d,if$cult projects with a rnixeil track record of snccess
acro$s North America. The H3,"dro One implementation was anticipated to be challenging trl dsliver given the
desired timeline and the many systom, data and process dependencies that existed. The unique aspects of the
Ontario regulatory conlert and electr:ieity market, challenges with end-to-end smart meter data acquisition and
relateci proces$es, complex billing prsce$ses for commercial custsmers, and a complex vendor erosysterr adde<i
furlher complexity.
The vendors in:,'olved in tl:e CtrS project were HCL ANon (HCL), SAF, trnergi LF and ttrrei:: contart centre and biXling
serwices subcontra*tr:r, Vertex. H-rrdro One acted as the business lead, HCL as lhe integrator and overall project
:nanager, SAF as the application provider, and Inergi LP and Vertex as both re$olrrce providers on the proiect as
well as the operational sustainment team$ via Hydro One's outsourcing strategy.

lt became apparent in the early stages of the project that the original 17 rnonth in:ple mentation timeline was
cverly arnbitious. In May :olz, based on project experience to date, Hydro One rebaselined ahe project, replaced
the HCL prnject executive tearn, extended the timeline 7 mcnths and released the $pSM contingency that }:ad
ileen planned for in the original $r8oM budget. The revised t4 rnonth irnplementation timeline was in keeping
witir the e4-96 month industry benchmark that we see for similar sized utility industry CIS installations"
By the fal1 of zorz, the project was {a}ling behind schedule and budget. At this point, Hydro One changed
their project sponsor, adjusted the project scope, added senior executive re$ources to ttre Steering Committee
and Project Manap;ernent Office (f M0) and enhanced the quality of the project reporting }:y establishing Key
?erdormance Indicators (KPIs) that were tracked and shared with all project governance levels throxghor:t
Customer Service and Billing lssues - Lessons Learned
PwC
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$ignificant contributing factors for the customer care ancl billing rhallenges are listertr below and further elaberrated

in Section l] ofthis report.
Go-Live

Blucprint

r.
?.
S.
4.
S.
6.
7.
8.

readiness

I-{ype r-care
period

Ambitious scope and timeline
Inconsistent governanco execution
Variairle quality of project repor-ting
Ineffective team courplement
Ineffective irendor managemenl
Gaps in testing disciplines
Reactive customer resp$nse

Lack of r:peratiqnal nimbleness

{,,*$srillt$

.["*mym md

Using t;ur FwC S'ramework for Frojecl Delivery Excellence, which defines leading practices that can inr,p:ove project
outcomes, we have taken the finiiings frr:mr our analysis of the Hydro One CIS project anel organized them into
"lessons iearned" that r:ray i:e applied to {utrire projects:

I.

Clear scope definition ...
$^sfc&trisll c Dtsco;ery F&cser&r

l*rge-smle

pro-7ecfs before coqflrming pro;ecf scope cnd corucluding

a0nf,"{]cfs"

p.

)ecision enabling gov{:rnance ...
EnEage a &rosd cross-seclron of erecufrues,lltrnchons cnd src&eholders fn dectsfon rnckfngr.

3.

Activc quality managemcnt ...
"Ensure tlre fesfinE p&sses cnd fesfingr l.rlndours */projecfs nre profecfed.

4.

Managed risks and opportunities ...
Conrtnue f&e practr"lce af formal pro3ecf risk cssessrnenfs cnd infernsf eudlrs cf kegt stogss o/pro3ec*s.

S"

Integrated suppliers ...
{mpraue uendor ouersrg/if cnd rn*ncgemenf arud halel praject u€ndsrs

6.

tro

occounf"

High per{orming teams ...
8nsrure projecf lecders ond fesm anerrr&ers possess f&e rf6r&r $fu/trs cnd elperfemce.

Z.
L

"&gi1e change control ...
Jl{cinfcfn pro;ecf frcc&ln6r cnd documenfal'ron nrgour ofurc.rys.

Operational sustainment

...

-6nsure the right nurn&er o/people ruft& f&e rlE/rf a";lparfis e
3?lJy srnble"
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a focus of our rep*$, in the course of our review $/e identifie.l that behveen February aa:.4 and
"nuly
:o:.4, n{ydro $ne has achieved significant progress in addressing their remaining technicalloperatinnai issues
associated witll rielayed bills antl srfla$ meter data processing" They have also improved their frr:ntline customer
serwicing practices. Outiined below are some cf the ldghlights of progress achieved:

*

A new Custorner Charter of R.ights has been introduced and new customer focusecl serv"icing pclllcies have been
put in ptrace such as:

o
o
o
*

lnterest*free payment plans for custorners who receive bllls covering long billing pe::iorls;
Cheque refunels for credit balances on cu$tol&er state:rrents; and
Waiveel service charges {or customers with biltring issues.

Additional numbers of stafr have been adeied to the contact centre, billiilg antl Hydro 8ne's Cuslr:mer

R"eXalinns

Centers {CH.C) teams to improve customer seryice quality ai:d responsiveness.

*

l\{embers of Hydro One Custorner Se:vice Operations (CSO) mana$ement team are now erx}redded in t}re
Vertex contact eentre and biltring operations tr: provide improved oversight of lh* Ve:tex managefilrnt team"

*

Iinhanced change rnanagement processes have been put in ptrace to ensure staffare appropriately trained and
knowledge h/are sy-stems are updated prior to irnplementation of changes"

x

l{umerous techr:ical/operational f,xes have been put in p}ace to address delayed trri}is

ar"rd

smar1 meter data

processing.

*

Newproject orders have }:een raised to address identified lssues
documentation.

anrtr gaps e"g.

updating oftcchnical

All cf the above ):ave eontributed significantly to iinprove the folk:wing key metrics fnr H3dro One:

*
*
"
'
&

Volun:e of 'no-bills' have dropped from a high of SSK bilis doitx to pre-CtrS levels of aok.
Volume of 'estimated bills' have drcpped from a high cf 3ok to rok.
CalI r,oiumes have returned to January eol3 }evels.
CRC backlogs are at

their lowest levels in the past *

1fa

lears"

Improved service levels and eustomer satisfaction score$.
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t$ffiflMm{"m}"}}}il{
I{ydro One is the trargest eleetricity transmissicn and distri}ruti*u eompany in Ontario, accounting for
approximately gf% of the province's transmission capacity and r"r5: million eustomer$ (at the tirxe of the
implen:e::tation) across about 75% o{ the province. Hydr* One has a long standing history of senring Ontario dating
backto rqo6.
Consistent with e;tl"rer mature orga:rizations, I-lydro Clne recognized a xread to mr:deri:ixe their techr"urlngy systems
to rer:rain respr:nsive ter the eontinu*usly changing negulatory and business needs of the utilities industry" trn order
to rneet this challenge, }{ydro Ona: developed a business transformation strategy known as Cornersforue, tr: replace
its customized legacy applicaticns and transform its business through the implementation of appiications requiring
rninimatr custcmlzation.

I'his u'as a staged plan c*nsisting of four phases to replace end of life information systems witln SAp as firllows:

* iiooE:
* ?o{.}g:
&

zo,,t:

s 2013:

Phase I * Replacement of tregacy Enterprise Asset l\{anagen:ent {nAM) and Supp}y Chain system.
Fhase s * Replacement of }egacy PeopieSoft accounting and payment systems along with certair:.&sset
Management functions and information managementf reporting capabitrities"
Fhase 3 - Hnhancements to the first twn phases relating tg EAM Anatrytics"
Phase 4 - tr{eplacement of custornized, legacy ou$tomer systerns built on discontinuad platforrns with
SAP Customer Inforrration $ystern {CXS).

This report relates specifically to Fhase 4 ofthe Cornerstone Strategy, the Hydro One CIS Project.
,,\\

t

( )fl\[,\
ti{\

rt
\ [1!t{ d\ i

The legacy Hyelra {Jne customer system, Cxstomer One (CSS), was a fu1}y depreciated asset built on an Accenture
platforrn that is no ionger supported. Over a period of tz years, Hydro One had n:rCIelified t}:e C$$ numerous times
to meet changing Ontario regrdatory requirements" By aor3, the CS$ had becorne a highiy customized stand-alone
system cperating on a discontinued platform. .&s such, this system was in dire need of replacement with a new
application that could"be supported by the vendor and other service provlders and eould provide Hydro One v,,ith :r
rnore flexible platform to l:etter support their desired custorner serwice processes and outc*mes.

Overall, the CIS repiacernent project was designed to meet the following three objectives:
1

Address crlx"rext meeds;
Eliminate operationai risk }:y replacing an aging, custornized, legacy system with sim:ilar functianality.

*-

Xmrprove ex$to&lervalwe:
Adopt i:est praetice processes to produce better customer service results, be able to quickly
accommodate regulatory changes and lower IT operating costs.

S.

H,nable a eustouler service delivery vis*on:
Eliminate duplicaticn anrl streamline deliv*ry by consolidating back office functions and fully
treveraging technology investments (Smalt l\{eter, Smart Grid, and CIS)"
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From the initial planning stage, the project was widely knowr to be cornplex with extensive configuration need.ed to
meet the requirements of the Ontariq electrieity rnarket" The Hydro One CIS prcljert had an ambitious timeline wittr
many $y$tem, data, process and vend*: dependencies. This was filrther complicated. hy the unique aspects of the
Ontario electricity market, chalXenges with srna:1 meters and associated husiness processe$, as n'eli as a ceimplex
vendor ecosystern" Beyond the eomplexity driv*rs n*ter1 a]:ove, a nurnb*:r of enhancements were also included in
the scope of the project such as changes to customer }:illing processss (removal of the 13 day biiting deiay) and
remote meter disconnect capability.
The initial scope of the project includecl approxin:lately ago* requirernents. g* interdaces, l7o enhancements anrl
l4r data c*nversions with a planned bridget of $r8o xriilion {inc}uding $z5M c*ntingency) anel a plannerl duration
t:f 17:nonths.
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The project involved four key parties, nameiy Hydro One, FICL,{xon {HCL}, SAF (a leacling large-scale

i,f,:[.$ l]

|

utility

software application provider), inergi LF and their Contact Centre and Eilling Senices suj:contractor, Vertex.
Hyelro One acted as the husiness l*ad, HCL as the system integrator and overall project manager, S/"F as the
application provider, and Inergi LF and Vefiex as both re$ourc€ providers on the project as well as the operational
sustainment teams via Hyeiro One's outsourcing strategy.

While the composition of the various CIS governanee comrnittees differed from prer.'ious Cornerstone phases, the
$alne successful project go\iernance ancl delivery model was employed" The governance model consisted of the
&usiness Transformation Committee (BTC), the Executive Committee (EC) and a Steering Co:nmitteel Senior
Frojeet Leadership Team" Xhe project team strueture consisted of a Proiect Management Cffice {Nll\{g}, Tearn
I-eads, Architects, Stream tr-eads anel Froject Teams.
The project was planned to fotrlo\&'an approach consisting of six phases as follows;

'i"
2"

trnmjeet Freyr

RFP & venclor selection o{ a software appiication,systern integrator and proiect
xnanager.

$iscovery

$et sfolle, finalize fixed price with integrator and define benefits"
finaiize scope and design of the solution including processes, roles, organizational

3.

Kluepx'imt

4.

Kealizstioxr

5.
6.

Fina} Frep
Go-I'ive & $talri]iue

..

and business change and the technology components.
imptrement and test the solution de*ign including business proeess re-engineering,
data cleansing, hardware and so*ware configurations, go*iive aceeptance criteria
and transforrnation plans.
prepare the system, nsers and organiration for go-live including user acceptance
testing, GolNo-Go decision, migration tc production and end user training.
suppofi the system by monitoring and resolving any issues identified post go-iive
prior to transitioning the system to steady state operations"
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Based on:he )righ level requirements identified during the Diseeivery Fhase, the proiect trudget was est*blished
and the timeline set {or a r7 month imptrementation. i}uring the Blueprint phase, a furt}ier 6E business
requirements rvere added to the scope of the project without any chaage to the tirneline or budget. As the project
progressed through tire &ealization phase in the spring of 2o1s, it became apparent to the project tearn that the
billing and srnart meter data processing was much more complicated than originatrly antir:ipated. In &4ay aorz,
hased on project experience to date, tr{ydro {Jne rebaselined the project, replaced the ilCL projcct cxecutive tearn,
extended the timeline 7 months and reieased the gsS&{ contiugency that had been planned for in t}:e original
$18oM budget. 'Ihc revised :4 rnonth implementation timetrine rqas in ke eping with the z4-36 n:Lonth industry
bencl:rcark that we see ftrr similar sized utility industry CiS installations.

3y the fal1 of eore, the project was falling behind schedule and i:udget" At this point, 1{3dro One changed the
prcject $ponsor strueture, adjusted the project scope added senior executive resources to t}:e Steering
Committee and P&4O and eni:anced the quality of the project repo:ling by establishing Key Performance
indicators (KPIs) that were tracked anci shared with project governance levels througl:out the rsmainder o{the
project. The CiS project went live on the planneel, revised date of l\{ay *r, :*r3 and was dellvered within t}re
originally agreed budget ervelop* of $rE* mitrlion (including $:5M rontingency)

Froj eet

elay Higldiglats

P}&n&ed

Act*la}

17

montirs

a4 months

Kealiration

T

r,xonths

rq:nonths

uATlsRT

4 rnonths

g inonths

S

ISlueprint fo Gn-I-ive

Testing (SiT/UA"IORT)

&

Gcl-Live to Sustainment

Sustainment (nomal operations)

$equential
4 months

February

lS? s01g

Overlapped

On-going
TED

fi*st ffi**{--tlre
llpon implementation, the CIS billing system antl its associated processes functioned as planned, with the vast
majority of bills (&l% of t"r5z million) being produced with actual meter data" Within the first 3o days post go-live
it becarne apparent that there were tregaey system,/data issues as well as issues associated with the nelr biliing
processes and timelines that were causing a higher than expected nurn]:er of 'estimatetl'biils (S% or 8gk), biXing
exceptions and'no-bills' {rr.g% err r:zk). Exarnples of the types of speciflc customer billing c}rallenges that
occurred were: rnissing meter readings, bill blocks due to defects, biliing/invoice outsods, cancellrel:il1 etc"
As biliing issues were resolved, an amended biil for the month in question would be produced. trf the correction

occurred after a subsequent biltring period(s) all bills from the bihing period in question to tbe month in whieh the
billing issue was resolved were reproduced and sent to the customer to ensure accurate record keeping. These
issuance of multiple bills often caused further cu$tomer confusion when receir"ed.
Severai corrective actions were taken over the ensuing months to address the rool caLtses ofthese billing issues
however, by January ZorQ, gYa of customers were still experiencing persistent 'estimated' ]:iils or 'no-biltrs'. Eetween
go{ive and November aol3 the escalated customer complaint backlog hati doubled frarn approximately gz5
complaints lo 67o. Historically, escalated complaint backlogs prior to December 2o1p appeared to run in the rocl-

r50 range.
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S. ff&mffXwwxgrffis&trffid
Utiiity billing pr*jects are inherently rislry to implement an<l have a i:istory of challenges ;rcross the Noith
An:erican utility industry" The F{ydro One Cu.stomer Information Syutem (CIS) project was an ambitious project
frorn the outset with ehallengir:g timetrines, co:npIex venclor reiationships, legacy cr,rstomiralions, nlany uy*t**
dependencies anri pianned nerr functionalitiets.
The negative irrrpact on customer experience and satisfaction that resuXted frrm the CI$ project **rne f,rolx a
number of contribilting factors witir varying degrees of impact &cross thre* key phases of the project life cyctel

1. Blneprint
2" co-Live readiness

... where project scope, approach, gr;vernance and staffing decisions were rn&de,
.." where data qu*lity **as reviewed, system and processes were testeel, and training was
conducted, and,

3"

I{3per-care period .". n'}lere issues stemming from system go-live were unr}erstooel, anaip,sed and remeelied.

noteri previously, there wete several billing and serl'ice relateel challenges whieir eventually rirove Hydro One's
cllstomers to take their complaints to their keal MFP's, the Sntario Oml:rldsman and to the Ontario gil-r* m-*r4
(OEE)"
4?u$ry*ty of the ror:t car.rses of implementation issues is prcvicled below, anel further elahoraterl }ir Utl,
comparabie indristry i:rformation, w}:ere applicable, in the fotriowing secticns.

-As

.l)lueprir:rl

i"
:."
B.
4"
S.
6"
f.
E"

Go-Lir.e
readiness

Hlper-cai'c
period

Amhitious scope and timeline
Inconsistent governance execution
Variable quality of project reporting

Ineffective team co:rplement
lneffective vendor management
Saps in testing disciplines
R.eactive cust{liln€r re$ponse

l,ack of operational niinbieness

; " ;\m L:ilimus $ilr-l;lfl ,*Jrd

{.i}u*ttm*

CiS iinplementations are complex and difficult projects. Hydro One's CiS irnplementatisn was even filore so qlue to
the ambitious ti:neline, "big bang" imptremer:tation approach and the many s1,stern, data and prt:cess ciependencies
that were in scope' The- cornptrexity of this project was fudher cornpounded by the unique espects of the ilntario
electricity rnarket, challenges with end*to-end srnarl meter data acquisition ind reiated pno.*rr*s, the co:nplex
billing processes for c*mmereial custr::'ners, and a complex vendor ecosystern.

Siv*n the approximately :gon requirements, r7o enhancements, go interfaces and eNtensive arnount cf data
conversion in the scope tif tl're Ci$ project, Hydro One leadership recognized that a systems integrator would
be
required to successfully eleliver the projeet" As such, llydro Sne went through an R.FF process an6 selected HCL as
their integrator and prcrject manager.
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The initiai planned timeline of r7 months wa$ an aggressive tirneiine when c*mpared to other similar
implernentations" Ollr eNperience indicates that a gpical duration {or a CI$ irNp}ementation is between *4 and 36
months. It appears that I{CL agreed to t}ris compressed timeline at l}re time nf vendor selectii;:r for the following
two reasons" First, it appeared that the CIS iruplementation was expected to be prirnarily an 'nut-rf-the-box'
solution (i.e. that it would require little customization). Secondly,the nuance$ of Smart Metering and the Ontario
Market 1&'ere not well understood l:y the vendor. Delivering t}:e project in a shorter timeframe benefited }-lydro One
as it rneant a ]ower cost of implementation as we]l as earlier benefits realization from the nernr CIS system and
earlier mitigation of the up*rating risks associated with lhe aging CSS system.

The CIS system interfaces with many ottrer external systerus such as finaxcial institlltions, creclit agencies, the
lndependent lilectric System Operator {IESCI), {inong others, to o}rtain metering infrlrmation, custslmer crcdit
information, and paSnnent validatir:ns. Ir: the legacy C$S, these intei{accs, especial}y t}-lose wit}r the IKSO Meter
f,)ata Management and Rep*sitory (MnMlR) application, had become highiy customized over tirne to meet
regulatory changes and *Nher needs, and sorne ofthese customiration$ wero nct clearly understoocl or identified by
the project team rluring the Discovery phiise ofthe CIS project" The CtrS pr*ject also had hard dependencies on the
Smart Metering project which was still evolving" The level of understanding of the nuances of t}":e $mart Melering
system was limited and n:ade it difficult to accurately tlocument tl:e related requirernents. In totai, approximately
3o different disparate systemsfcustomizations were retired and replaced by the new Clli. Without i:aving a clear
understanding of how the end to end solution had evolved over time, there r.vere challemges in defining the iletailed
requirements ofthe new CIS systerr. By t}:e end ofthe Biueprint phase the nurnber ofenhancen:ents in scope had
iacreased from rop to 17o. These incremental 6E enhancements had not been tatr<en into consideratinn when
deterixining the initiai timeline and buclget.

Additi*na}ly, the CIS implernentation was n$t an "as is" iitrplementation, wherehy the legacy system is replaced
with a new systern with the samo core functionality. in tlds case erften desired enhancements are implemented in a
later phase post core system conversion. The CIS implernentation planned for significant enhancements to the
legacy processes and system sueh as the reduction of the ry day billing delay ancl remote meter connect/
disconnect, many of which serued to create a compelling financial }:usiness case yia improved operating efficienq,
and enhanced customer experience. Given the inherent higir risk associated with replacing the CtiS sSrstern as well
as the volume and ccmplexity of some of the enhancements included in the scope of this project, choasing to adopt
a'big bang'implen:entation approach, \rersns a phased implementatir:n approach, may have added to the
complexity of the system requirements, implementation and testing.
-big

trndustry opinion is split an whettrer the
bang'approach is better than a'phased'apprr:aeh, either by
getlgraphy, custouler segnlent (i.e" residential, commercial), interfaces cr enhancement$. Some expefts believe that
a'phased' approach can $erve to redtce implementation risks r^/hile still achieving the requisite brisir:ess case
benefits while otirers believe that it introduces adciitional cost and complexity, such as: maintaining two systems in
parallel; reduced operationatr efficiencies caused by tral'ing customer service teams spiit across the two $ystem$
until the final phase is implemented; anrl, having to execute a phased custon"le:: co:nmunication strategy.

,t. ll rc.*m mrst e r: { ffi ffiv*rfl &$*(i

f; ,v'ff

mr'[ i #]l

The CIS Froiect adopted a govenlance framework similar to the qrnes successfully used in the previous g phases of
the Cornerstone strategy. \&hile the governance evolved and adapted to the needs ofthe project throughout its
lifecycle, overall governance could ]:rave been improved in the areas of organizational structure and composition,
transparency of repofting, communication and consistent inclusion of key stakehoklers.

'Ihe CIS projert governanfe structure was defined with: {a) two }ayers of 'oversight': the Executive Committee
{trC),
and the Business Transformation Committee {BTC); and, {b) two iayers of 'decision makers': t}:e Project $teering
Committee and tire PMO.
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The aversight trayers consisted of $enior }ixecutives who were not eflnbsdded witi:in the project, thus }:ringing an
arms-iength, objective perspective to the proiect and seascned cxccutive input, advtce and gnirlance to support the
project sponsors" The decision rxaking layers were responsible for providing rlay-to-day preiiect oversigl:t and
managing project direction, risks, budget, schedule and apprt.rach. These mriltiple layers o{ proiect governance
provided the benefit of senior levels of advice and suppor"t u,'kile stili providing project efficiency.
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\{rhile a mature governanee structure wa$ irut in place, t}:e tea}x c$mposition of the various governance cor&mittees
and cadence of meetings variod throughout the lifecycle cfthe proiect. As depictecl above, the governance
composition was strongest tllrough the period fir-lNr October zor2 to May:ol3 when senior Hydlo One executives
joincri the Steering C*rnmittee aneL i:ecame engaged on a day-to-day basis in the FM0. This prov'ided an aclditional
seasoned $ource ofadvice frorn a multi-disaiplinary perspective and helped stabilire the project.
Howevetr, post So*live, the level of senior executive involvement in the project on ff day-to day basis declined and
this impacted Hydro One's ahility to quickly deal with the various scenarios, plan for contingenries and ri&ht*size
the remediation efforts to resolve defects post go-lii/e"

Hydro One's Risk anqi Internal Audit (t4) teams also piayed key support roies providing internal arm's length
project oversight; hon ever, they n ere not parl of the f ll{CI and their inr.'o1ve:nent we$ incon$istent over the caurse
of ti:e project and fell off significantly post go-live. trn ti:e case of {A, a ful} tirxe auditor was assigned to the pretject
however de:nands posed by the external. auditor relati.ng to the data conversion phase of the project stretched their
capacily" The project rnay have benefitted frorn additional audit supiroft. The aclvice and cor.rnsel that tloth RislE ancl
Internal Audit provided ts the lrroject and Sovernance team$ was sound and their active involvement post go-trive
may }:ave provided a valuable voice when maidng key operationai decisions post go-live.
Key project paltners, such as I{CL and Inergi LP, were repr:esented at the FMS and Steering Comruittee levels;
however, Inergi LP did not beco:ne pa$ ei{ the Steering Committee $trucl*re until }ate in the project {around
September zo12). "{ll a key pa*ner on the project from the earliest phases ofthe project, it would have been
beneficial to have them engaged at the Steering Committee level from the point of their engagement on the project"
Given Hydra One's contractual outsourcing arrangement with trnergi LP and Vertex, Vertex was repre$ented by
Inergi LP at both the Steering Committee level and at the FMO level for the n:ajority *f the project but did not have
a direct representation at the key project goverl-raneo leveis until Oetol:er:or3 when they joined the FMO.,{s
Hydro One's face to the customer, having Vertex involved in the senior governance process would have provided a
stronger voice of the cristomer to the decision making process"
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At tire F&{0 level, team composition and turnover, especially in t}le early stages r:f the project, irxpacted the prr:ject.
Some o{the PMO cha}lenges included:

*
w

The HCL Project &{anager (Fh{) changed t}rree tirxes durir:rg the course of t}re pr*jert, tx'ice at the request r:f
Hydro One due to peCormance issues.
Veitex did not join the F&llCI until pcst go-live"

The project Xerst the benefit of resource continuigr acro$s ail phases of the project as well as the diversiqr of various
points of view at rhe F$40 level that palties such as Vertex, Risk and lnternal Audit may have brought had tl:ey
been engaged on the FMO througliout the lifecyctre of the pro3'ect. Salanceel representation on the FMO and active
day-to-day PMO involvernent fiom key support pamners such as Risk and 1A:ray have enhanced the decision
making prsces$ througirout al1 phases of tlee project including post go-live.

Il has also been noted in eiur revicw that the oversight committees reiied }:eaily upon r:pclates, project insights and
recommendations from the proiect stakeholder groups to inform their elecision making. These inclxded the FL{$,
vendors, IA, Risk and an internal rer.i*w team calletl BRAT (Business Readiness
"Assessment Tearn) that provided a
final arm's len$h assessment of the operaticnai readiness of the organization to supp*rt the system p*st Go-l-ive.
Compared to industry practice Flydro One's external auditor had minirnal invoh,eixent in the project. The focus was
prirnarily ein the financial reporting impacts of tl:re implementation.
It is good practice to l:nve insights ofthose closest to the proj*ct and from witl:in the organization; hcwever,
commissioning ai: independent third parf-v- to provide project oversight and risk assessments aver the course rf tlle
project would l"rave provided an arm's length, obiective iew sf the project's progress, risks and mitigation strategies
at each project gate, thereby enhaneing the Br:ard's and EC's decision maldng ability. Baseel on our industry
knawledge, rnost utilities n'ho are implementing projects of this size and complexity with a similar risk profile bring
in exlernal lndependent third parties to evaluate prosress and rish assos$ments at the various gates ofthe project"
This is done to provide a direct, independent line of communication to the Boaril.

In hindsight, Hydro One would have benefited frorn:
&

&

R"etention of heavy $overnanee support during the sustainment phase for a minimum of two ta three hi[ing
cycies post go-live and longer ifrequired; and,
Engagement of an external third party tc pe#orrn an independent review to sripport project governance

decision making at all key milestones of the project.

;1" \imrfm[r]m

qu;t]it"y {}f i}r{_?j*e:t r*pffi1"[tm6;

i{igh quality and consistent project reporting is critically irnportant on }arSe, complex project from two
perspectives" First, it permits the proiect manager tc track and evaluate the progress of a project and compare it to
the original plan. As projects tend to evolve over time, high quality reporting allows the Project lr4anager (FM) to
track changes, risks and mitigations and provides a historical record ofkey decisions rnade throughout the course
of the praject thereby providing traceability of outcorres. Secondly, it serves to infarn"r stakeirolders of the prcrject's
progres$ and keep them actively involved in the project. The informatir:n provided should contain the details
n€cessary to allow stakeholders, given their role and level of management, to make informed decisierns and
maintain oversight cf the project"

Avariety of tools such

as Axon's Project Support Environrnent (APSE) and HP Qualig Centre (HPQC) were in piare
to ailow {or both the tracking and monitoring of risks, impacts and mitigations and the tracking of defects, severity
and resolutitln. These tcols were utilized throughout the proiect and atrtr levels of the project team were provieled
access and direction to log risks using these tools. Having tools such as these and ensuring proper documentation
and tracking is in place is a leading practice.
Customer $ervice and Billing lssues - Le$son$ Learned
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Sirnilar to what was observed with respect to $overnance, the leve1 and quality of reporting also varied over the
course o{the project" tn the Disccvery phase, a detai}ed preiject plan, budget estimate and prnject charter was
defined ancl communicated" }n the Blueprint phase , hon ever, the quality- of reporting dectrined with: (a) only high
leve) updates, {i:) rninima} forward view of t}re work to be corapleted within nex-t revien' peri*d, (c) limited use of
Key Fer{orrnance Indicatcrs (KFIs) to track progress; and (d) robust risks or mitigation strategies iregan to be
repo*ed once project repnrted in 3,e11ow status in April aorz as per BTC nleeting presentation raateriatrs.

Under new executiv* sponsorship between October, zol* and &{ay, **r3 the repr:rting quality significantly
improved. During this phase, a project l:aseline was created and progress reporling against the nelv baseline was
estal:lished" Also, a regular cader:ce of governance meetings occurrecl and issues, risks and mitigation strategies
were routinely shared. Irlew quantified, task-level, leading and lagging KPIs for both technical anrl business related
a$pects o{ the pro-ject were esta}.liished, tracked and repofied.
The go{ive reporting diel an efrective jo}: of quantifiai:ly supporling eac}: technical KFI status. To further eirhance
lhe repofting going forward, rve als* commonly see added netricsldetails such as:

*
*

elefect severity breaitdowr: of the repo$ed defeet bactr<log numbers; and
actual dress rchea::sal results i.s" ioad time resuits versu$ the targeted lr:acl time.

The same levetr cf quantification \4.,4s not eident ntth the C$$ Go/Ilc-Go operationai metrics. These detaitrs xnay
have been pror,'ided ver"bal1y in the go{ive rneetings; however they were not er.irlent in the GolNo-t}o
documentation provided for this revien'"
Fost go-iive, the quaiitv of reporting noticeably decrsased as key project team rnembers rolled off the project" Fnst
go-live there appeared to be good repo*ing in place on the various volxmetrie rneasures, however key operational
KFIs, such as aging of eNception backlogs, no-bills, defects and customer cnmpiaints rryere not tracked for several
weeks post go-live. In,July, the CSO created an ad hoc aging report which Vertex sul:sequently pulled on a period.ic
J:asis however the aging of the backlogs does not appear to have been shared with the ]iC or BTC" The a}:sence of
reported measures such as aging of the various backlogs, receivable impacts etc., as well as the lack of clear
documented action plans and glitle paths to remedy post go-live issues failed to convey the severity of the
operational issues and lhe associated impacts to the custamers to the trC and ETC.
By lretrruary eor4, all operational reporting had been put il place and a more robust set of custorner and business
centric KFIs were established, tracked and repo*ed on as paft of the CIS stabilization praject" Detailecl action plans
and glide paths wtre also pulled together to clear backlogs and return to targeted service levels.

$ue to the varying quality of reporting, the EC and BTC ability to provide the futrlvair:e of their expedise in a timely
fashion was impacted dr:ring critical phases of the project as shorryt in the heat rnap below {i.e. Elueprint to Cctober
porz and from post go-live to February sol"4)"
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In the course of oxr review, there are examples where botb vendors and funetionatr leads broug}lt forward project
risks, concerns and recommendations that do not appear to have }:een bror:ght to the attention of th* EC or ETC,
for example: Ve*ex's tr:aining No-Go concern$ and recommendation (March r, **r3) and Inergi LF's Go/No-Go
concerns and recommendations iApril lo ancl eg, *or3); as we]l as the Ver"tex &tay g, tor3 incrementai staf&ng
recorrmenrlation. l-Tpdating the EC anrl ETC with the noted concerns and risks along with the planned mitigatioi:s
and resnlutions may have given the trC and BTC a better seilse of the risks involved with this project, particularly
w"ith respeet to the risks and cr:ncerns that were brought fr:rward ciose to the go-1ive decisisn date" In turn the
projer:t team :nay i:ave benefitted. fvt:xr the HC and Eoard's arlvice and cuunsel as to whether proposed mitigations
and decisions were appropriate i:ased on lheir collective experience"

.,
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Successful praject teams are inclusive of ali key stakeholders and have an appropriate number of resources vrith the
requisite skills and experience tn per{orm their assigned duties; clearly tlefined roles and responsibilities; and, are
empowered rvith the appropriate ievei of decision making authority.

tlnlike the prertcns 3 phases of Cornerstone, the CtrS projecl was led by a new set nf F{ydro One executives t}rat had
iirnited expedence leadi:rg large, compiex, transforrnational projects. 1{avin6 a ccnsistent }eaders}rip tearn with the
relevant transformational project experience in charge for lhe entire duralion ofthe project may have positivetry
benefited the eventual ouacome ofthe project.
Thc cnnsolldaterl tea:ns de$)onstrated tremendous comir"rilment and effo:1 to complete their designated tasks b*th
pre and post go-live (e.9" level of ove$ime worked, completion of data entry backlogs createetr by tire xr day data
conversion window within 4E hours post go-live etc.). The effort and ciedication demonstrated by the inemirers of
the project tean: was critical to this proiect being delivered by thc revised target date of May pl, p$t"3.
Hydro One experienced a number of resourcing challenges over the c$urse of this proje ct which greatly impacted its
ahility to deliver the expected scape and quality a::d to effectively deatr with the operational and technical challenges
experienced post go-iive" Some ofahe resourcing challenges and root cause issues inciuded:
&

Meter*To-Cash knowledge gaps in the Disrovery pl:ase cansed dowr:stream project delays and budget overrxns.

lly not including key Flydrn {)ne smat1 meter resources in lhe l}iscovery phase, reqnirements relating to meter*
to-cash process were nol robust, which drove an under-esti:nati*n of the prrdect compleNity, scope and
timelines.
&

Insufficient resourcing at tin:es in the project iifecycle. More than 7or ineremental resources were added to
the project during tl:e Elueprint and ftealization p]rases in orrler to address skill gaps and deliver the pr*ject
with the desired scope within the revised a4 month timeframe. The project worild have irenefitted greatly fro:r:r
better up-front planning and having the riglit numher of resources, with the right skill$ and knowledge on the
prerject at the right time"

&

Gaps existed in the area of $AF reporting. In order tq deliver the fuli scope of planned *perational reporting,
incremental SAP Business intelligence resources were added post go-live and ad hoc management report$ were
deveiped and pulled to provide key operational insigirts on a periodic l:lasis. Ey December ao1g, 1r)a of lo$
planned operational reports had been delivered.

s

The turnover of the HCL system archilects, Project Managers and F{CL }eadership tearn adversely ixrpaeted the
project as each new resoilrce joining the prniect had to be brought up to speed and the project lost the benefit CIf
resource contlnuity and fa:niliarity with the project across the various phases.
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&

The defect voiumes experienced posl g*-live nrere significantly higher tiran anticipated, whieh exceeded the

capacity of the technical team tr: resolve the riefeels in a tirnely manner. .4s a result, key operatir:nal support
staff were seconded back to tlie prcjeet to help resnlve defects" This adversetry imparted the stal:itrization of the:
Veriex operational teams" Inergi !-F identified that they required specific technical skill augmentation ln the
a::eas of SAF device managel:rent, hiliing, FI-CA, SAP CRl,{, and compiex biiling (EnM/RTp) tr: dea} wit}i the
volumes of these defect types.
&

The funrtional organization of lhe project team stnicture built deep hut siloecl expertise and very few pecpie
had enri-to-eud knowledge of the n*w system and business processes. Ttris impai::eel the abiliq, of the team to
quieldy identifu the root causes of issues and understand implieations of proposecl {ixes and chang*s in t}re p*st

go*live period. End-to-end expeftise is now being buiit.

5" .{rl*f u:{:l[ivH
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governance in the Hydro One outsourced operating model is to ensure that ke3. project vendors are
appropriately engaged and mranaged as part ofl:oth Frojects and operations" $er-rices, accountabilities and quality
standards must he clearly defined, appropriately contracted for and rei,ieweri in orcler to }:e operating etdectively"

A' trrey aspect o{

Whiie different contracting n:etl'rodclogies rvere utiiized (e.&" *ixed priee, time and materials, etc") when cerntracting
setwices frr:m I{CL, inergi LF and Vertex, all approaches had merit" There are, however, instances w}:ere }-Iydrei One
failed to clari$ accountatrilities (e.g" call scripting, h*}d venelors accountable to contractual cbligations or levernge
l<ey cuntractual clauses) whicl: would have been t:f benefit to the project" The most prominent examples are listeii
I:eXow.

In prer'tous projects, Hydro One had used time and material (T&M) contracts with Inergi LP anri Ve$ex w,ith
success' I{ith the CIS prtlject it became clear that iilitially Hydro One did not contract for a suffcient nurnber of
Veilex and Inergi LP resources with the required skills, knowledge and experience to suppoft tht: system f*liy
following system acceptance . Tl"ris is evirlenced by the increase in the growth of the defect backlogs post system
sign-off from 473 as of October end 1o 635 as of December rgth, zor3; the :o+ i{CL resources t}rat tnergi LF
subcontracted post system sign-off to ausment the lnergi LP sustainment team; and, trnergi Ln)'s self-irientified
need for additional liAF training post go*live" Including enhanceel terrns a::el eonclitions regareiing serr,ice and
quality expectations retrated to skilis and knowledge attributes assqrciated. with the new platfirrrn, such as stipulating
that the SA? competency level required by each suslainment team rotre he demonstrated pre go-live, and cleariy
defining the stanriard tei prove trr:ergi LP's abili4* to sustain the system post system acceptance signoff, may have
been beneficial ttl this project and is not evident in the project orrlers or ehange requesti made available for review.

*

With respect to the fixed price HCL contract, F{ydro One establis}red system acceptar:ce c::iteria with }{CL"
livaluation of system acceptance was completed in September x*:lg antl indicated that l{CL }rad not fuily met

tl:e exit criteria. Hon'ever, ltrydro One signed-off cn the acceptance of the systern and released l:lCL, trrul eniel
hold hack final payment unti] the autstanding eleficiencies were eieemed to have been met. While financial
holdbacks can be an effective mechanis:x to ensune accountability for agreed-upon deliverables, it wq;uld have
'been
helpful had Hydro Cne had clear criteria with both the system integralor and the sustaining organizatigns
to empirically determine whether the operatir:n of the system has been smoothly transitionecl.

*

As part of the Business Transformation cr:ntract with Vertex, Hydro One had relaxerl sen'icing standards and
suspended sorne operational seruices such as ai] call-iistening, tlieretry losing valuable operational lnsight lnto
the issues that customers were reporting and the appropriateness of agenl responses" This, coupled rrith the
fact that not ali of the operational repo:ting was in place irnmediately post go-live and that the H3rdro One
vendor management team did not have an onsite presence in the call centre, limited their insights into ti:e
ex"tent of the customers issues and the aging of the backtrogs.
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I-{3,dra One has since tai<en steps to remedy this situation and the vendor manasement team is now co*iocater}
&'ithin the Vertex operations area and has adopted a much more visibie day-to-day oversight with the vendor
managemenl team. il'his is a management practice that has been adopted by many custnmer focused organizations
tirat have nutsourced their customer ser-r..icing operations in order to give them a rnore irnrxediate Xine *f sight into

the serwiclng operations.

*. ffim1ls tn [*sfr{*rg

e.is*$X-rttm*s

Due to delays in developrrent during tire R"ealiration phase and yet still me*t the &{ay :r go-live date, the testing
phases between $ystems Integraticn Testing (SIT), User.Acceptance Testing {UAT) and ilperational Read.iness
Testing (O1{T) were allowed to overlap, which is a }dgir-risk practice. While it is not unusrral tn see some level of ${T
and UAT overXap in large scale projects w"ith tiine constraints as eNp*rlenced in this project, at least q:ne clean round
of $IT should be per{ormed prior to proceeding to L}A'{"and there should he no over}ap l"retween L}AT and OKT'frsm
a leading practice perspective.

Sr"iring the Blueprint phase, the Hyclro One CiS project irad ilpproxirnately rgon documented requirements, of
which 5rq relatecl to out-of-the-box functionality. e joint dscision was rnade by }"{ydro One and t}re }tCL project
telam, to exclude ttrre 5rg out-of-the-bax r*quirernents fr{}Ln testing" \4rtrile tiris rn*y have been an appr*priate
decision for Hydro One at the time, industry leading practices recrirnrnend that *trl requirements shonld at least go
through one full cycle of SIT to ensure these capabilities are perf*rming, as requireel.

The ariginal test plan inclurled twa fuIl rycles of SiT testing fo}l*wed by three cycles of [,1AT. {t is our understandin'
that due to delays in clevelopment, the testing plan was modifieel and, as a result, four cycies of SiT were executed
followed by one cycle of U,&T testing. However, all of these cycles overlapped as ldentifieci defects rvere heing
remecliated *'ith code changes rvhile the subsequent test phases were being executetl. As previously noterl this is a
high risk practice and at bast cne clean round of SIT shouid have been completed pricr to proceeding to IJ,AT.

For IJAT, there were a total of:7r planned test scenarios, covering 6& business proces$es, which were to be
executed throughout the realization phase ofthe project. Due to delays in the development phase, and in order to
rneet the go-live date of May zor3, UAT scope was reeluced lo test *nly xg criticatr test scenari*s, covering g*
business processes. This accountecl fr:r approximately ro% of the planned scenarios and 5o% of the trusiness
procesEes, which is a consideratrle reduction in the scope of testing whiie recognising that this :nanagement
decision reflected a view thar the original test plans needed to be "riglrt sized". During ORT, it was planned that ror
exception types wnuld be triggered; however, only 5o were reeeived. Of the 5o that were receiverl only 47 were
attempted and o{ the 47 attempted, oniy rg nr 6o% cnuld he compXeted" Adiiitionaliy, new exception g.pes occurred
that had not yet been identified in UAT" }ue to time constraints and competing priorities, the project team w;{s
unable to assess and remediate tl-re newly identified exceptions appropriately; therefore, fur-ther warkarouilds were
created to deai with these exceptions. Sased on this, new work instructions had to be created for the sustainrxent
teams to help thern unctrersland and execute the new werkaronnds. With these activities occurring up ter the night
before go-}ive, there was not s*fficient time to familiarize or train the sustainmena team on tlie various exceptions,
which negatively in':pacted productivity post go-live.
The voiume of exceptinns experienced in OKf r.r,as signiflcantly higher than anticipated" To address this issue, a
revised staffing strategy shor"rld have ireen mobilized irnrnediately tr: bring in additiona] staff. Due to typlcal lag
tirnes associated witk recruiting and training, this may not l:ave prevented the exception backlogs from growixg to
3oo% of baseline post go-live; however, it i^/ould have a}]owed the bactrdogs to tre addressed faster and therel:y
prevented further issues &om arising and customer issues from escalating.

During pre and post go-live, significant time pressures were experienced by the praject team; resulting in relaxerl
disciplines and lack of appropriate documentation sf changes. It was noted iry HCX. in lhe system acceptance signoff summary that documentation was not complete and lnergi LP also nated documentation gaps in their
Transition Readiness assessment compieted in JunelJuly 2013. Incomplete documentation of functional and
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technicai changes hindered }{ydru One's ahility to affect proper char"lge cnntro} ei.ov,,nstr*am, and negative}y
impacted kr:owledge transfer and the ahiiiw to troubleshoot and resolve defects on a timely basis" In Oct*}r*r *nr3,
Hydro One contracted trnergi LP to update the documentation gaps and incurreeL additior:a} costs that coukl have
been avoided had documentation rigor been maintaincd throughout the project and post go-live.

y" .W.minrttv* *tus[*]fT]flr y#$t]m mhk:
Pre-existing cust*mer service policies, suctr': as the nn-refund policy, irnpacted i{ydro One's ai:lility to appropriately
deal with the post go-live billing issues and further sem"ed to exacerbate an already difficult situation. &y fri*
silmmer, new custoxrer scripting and customer treatment$ to address some of the biXling issues had heen put in
place to help the staff manage the various billing inquiries and custorner complaints which trelped to improve
cl:stomer interactions.

Post go-live the top priority was to resolve *ustomer billing issues and get bills sent out to cuslr::ners in a timely
maflner" In the rush tt:l put fixes in place, the customer impacts o{ those flxes r,vere not always &llly appreciate&and
lacl<ed the requireel suppo:ting cxstorner treatment$ and communication slrategies (e.g" the large 5ii1 shock for
rustomers who had not been billed for several months). This track of end.-tc-end custoiaer-fo*rc*ol thi*L!ng helped
exacerbate an already difficuXt situation.
trn d$e course a nert'Customer Charter of ftights was esta]:lishee1, customer se:vicing policies were rnodifierl, anel
enhanced customer comrnunicati*ns were createcl"

I{ad l{ydro One been more proactive and tirnely with these customer-focused changes it may not }rave experienced
the level of custorner fixstralion and negative rnedia attentinn. A more cuslomer focused cultural transfr:rmation
will require ongoing suppo$ and inyestment to become fully institutionatrixed across the *rganization and within its
tutsourced ser-vice proviclers"

' I "' i, ,r )il,,,ru[{*mm} fitl.mhj.*l;*$s
There are many definitions r:f nimble in the business lvorld. F'or the context of this review, we define operational
nimbleness as Hydro One's ahiliry* to quickly and effectively responrl to changing tlemands while mainiair1ing peak
performance. Several faetors impairectr Hyciro One's operatlonal niml:leo*m, parti*rrlarty in the hlper-caru pf,uru
such as resourcing challengex, *perational reporting gaps, ancillary operational system iailures
6e!" mumeio anA
&{TCC.{} and non-customer-centric customer servicing p*licies"
The fixed price nature of the !{CL contract, incented }{CL to rol}-off staff post go-}ive {}s $o$n as possib}e. Had
defect volumes rernainecl stal:le post go-trive, tire plan far Xnergi LF to pict up mC:. duties over the four month
hlper-care period shoulel havc been manageable" However, given thatlhe defect l:ackiog grevr from
BTS st go*live to
:qg by July t6, 3013, losing 65% of the highly skilted HCL resor.irces impa*ted the teclanieatr teams' ulrinty tn resolve
elefects quickly" Ultimatetry, Inergi I-F en*ed up subcontraeting ao+ HCt resources to augrnent the sustainment
teams to help deal with the defect volumes and backtrogs. Industry experience sLrgge$ts that the project tearx,
incluriing I-ICL, should have been kept intact until such time as the billing system and asseiciated proc**res *ure
performing to the expected standarel.

Hydro One proactively contracted Vertex to hire incremental staff to, cover the anticipated training impacts anti
post go-live operational impaets of implernenting the new ClS. This is an industry teidtng change rnanagement
practice. The required lead time to execute this contract required Hydro One and Vertex io rnake volume and
productivity assumptions prior lo ernpirical project data being available in arcler to estimate the incremental
staffing requirements. Iuring operational readiness testing (ORT) which was coneiucted from April r6rh, ?o1S t{)
Nlay gth, eor3 il bcrame apparent that the l,olume of exceptions and handling times would far exceed the eo-a5X
assumptiols in the BT plan and that tire capacity levers available to them such as overtirxe and postponement of
Customer $ervice and Billing l$sue$ - Les$on$ Learned
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i/acations, would nat be e::ough to ccver staffing sholCalls. Had an incremental hiring plan been put into effect
immediately following ORT as reccrmmencled }:y Vertex on &4ay qth, zor3, it wouid have helped v*rtu* and F{ydro
One deal vrith their exception volurnes in a more timely manner"

Ilue Lo the ongoing discoveryr of issues and defects in tlAT and OR.T and the associated workarounds that rve:e
}:eing implexented right up to the go-live date , the i:illing staff were not fuily traine$ prior to go-live. I"his impacted
their productil'ily and increased the number of user-driven error$ which, in t11rn, adversely impacted the tectrnical
sustainment team's r:apacily to etr*liver.
l)ue to the time constraints experienced in t}:e eartrier phases of the proiect, repo(ing was de*scoped and only
44 of
the lo6 planned repo$$ were available at go-live. Based on the repcrts maele availabie for t}:is reio*, there appears
to have been suf$cient volumetric data available; however key operational KI1{s, sucL-l as aging of exception
backlags, nr:-bills, clefects and customer cornptraints, do not appear to have been tracked and if available, were not
reported' hlot tracking ke}" metrics srtch as a[ing of lvork vqrluxres impairrii t]re organizaticln's atrrility to 6ptin:a]1y
manage the h,usiness from a cu$tomer centric perspective"
Tire loss tlf key wortrdlow rnan&sement lools post go-live, such as Vertex's proprietary workflow engine (Numern)
and the new Meter-To-Cash Cr:n:posite Application {MT"CCA} CIS, which pro"iau the ability to effiiientiy r1;*te
work to the most appropriately skilXed resou:ces as well as pror.ided "time to critical" ser-vice levetr repoing,
irxpairer:l the operations team's ahility to disseminat* rvork in a timely Inanner ancl easily track seryice levcis" Ad
hoc $AP reports were eventuatr)y created several weeks foilowing go-)ive to hetrp provide these key operational
insights but by then backlogs had groit'n substantially. "Ihis irnpacted tl"le organiiations nverall procirrctivity and
responsiveness. The conlingency plan for workflon, tracking reqllired rnanual tracking uf work r,*trumes vi;i Exce]
spreadsheets" However, trying to manage a large nurnber of exceptions over an ex-tended period of montirs was not
sustainahle.

llyelro One adopted the industry,leading practice of implementing a robust Fost Go-l,ive Supporl (p$LS) plan that
included functions suck as forward. commancl posts, triage teams, power users anel erperational floor walkers and a
Change Controi Board {CC}]). The purpose of PGLS was to provide the project with executiona} nirrbleness while
maintaining son::d operational and technical controls. Many aspects of this plan worked rvell in the early days
following go-live; however, rmder tire ovolwhelrning volume of exceptions and clefects the operational support
processes irroke dov,rl, as tloor walkers and power users were seconded back to the project te*ms to helpiesolve
defects, thereby eliminating a key frontline support systern.
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Eased on inforrnatinn available to the project and management teams prior to go-live, they had r*asonable
.iustification to }:elieve that the CIS could be launched successfutrly" additionaliy, they hadr

*
*
u

A plan ix place to resolve the kno&:n outstanding go-live issues"
Business and tech.nical team contingency pians in place to cieal urith anticipated surplus voiurnes and
productivity hits, although uitimately underestirnated trasecl on the actuallmpacts experieneed.

A robust post go-live support pian to help address and rnanage emerging issues and stabilize the system"

As pictorially represented below, the Hydro One CiS project faced many hurdles from its earliest phases, eaeh r:f

which contributed to the eitller the challenges experienced post go-live and/or impaired the organization's ability to
remedy the issues and stabilize the operation" In the end, the ler."ei of exceptions generated posigo{ive rtrue to
production meter data issues and the system and user defects were much higher ihan anticipated, and the sheer
grouth of the exception and defect volumes overwhelmed both the operational and technica] teams"
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Xhs follovring actions mfiy haxre allowed Hytlro One to more successfully deal
&

r,t

ith the chatrlenges {acecl post go-live

Keep the entire project team, including HCI", in place to pror,ide more manpower to deai with defects for a
minimum of 3 billing cyctre$ post g*-live or untii the system and billing processes were deemed stai:ie .
Leave the operational floor support staff in place to *.ddress

trainiilg

gap$ and reduce user-driven errors.

Align staffing levels in the contact centre and billing teaxrs based on actue: exception voillmes and baseiine
sen"ice levels as soon a$ possible to help ensure that exeeptions were resslved prior to the next billing cycle
thereby avefling the "snr:wtull effet"t".
&

Augment teclxlical team resoL:rces, if r:equired, faster to reduce defect votrun:es fa:lter"

&

Desigr: ancl irnplement customer-focused treatmcnts prior to gc-live to deai

s

I3ring in SAp BI resource$ irnmediately to aeldress operationel repo:ting gaps in a timely rnanner.

witll anticipated issues"

?sl* * May zor3 prsject governance structure and tra&spar:ency of r:eporting post go-live
the :najority of defects and custonxer issues hacl been resolved; and, operating with an enl"lai"lced
focus on end-to-ond custom.€r impacts and re$ponsivene$s would have significantly help*d mitigate the issues that
Hydro One experienced post go-trive"
Maintaining the October

until such time

as
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ffis &esssxxs &smymed
Using our PwC Framework for Frr:ject Delivery ENceltrence, which definas treading prarliccs that can iinpr*ve project
autcomes, lve have taken the finelings from eiur analysis of the Hydro One Customer Infrrrmation Syste:u (CI$)
proi ert and organized tl:exr into "iessnns learned" that may be applied to future projeetsr
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"Pax;CXryerfemeet
A comprehensive and robust understanding of existir:g systcrxs, business processe$ and hard clepenetr*ncies must be
airptried to appropriately assess pno.icct $co:)e, requirements, approach, liudget and iinleiines.
"Sx**mrarcxx"py &&ser"uvcl{derm,"

Hydro tlne's C{$ project experienced issues with respect to seope delinition, dependency mapping, project
structure, tearn com:pcsition, and the implementation strategy and tirnelines. Prior t* the implementation *f t{ydro
One's new CX$, the Company's cust*mer systeur was eomprised of man3, corxplex legacSr applications. &{any of
these applications had interdependencies which were not always dccumented or undeystood. This cerntributeql tc
project risks and adverse outcomes in }:oth the late slages cf the project and in the post go-live phase of the CiS
project"

&ecormrxendc{aora;
Esrs&lls& c Olsceruergr P&cse ;f'or large-scale pro3ecfs &gfore c*4$rming projeet scope ond corucludingr contrccfs"

$iaintain the current ieading practiee of undertaking a Froject Discovery Phase prior to conflrming pr*iect scape
and concluding contracts" Ensur* ail vendor and Hydro (Jne resources includeel in this phase have the requisite
funetional expertise and understanding of hard systern dependencies in order to clearly define the full scope of
project requirements.

Where appropriate, look filr opportunities to phase-in changes to mitigate the risks associated with the
implementation of large-seale projects.
l$dimxeagrem?emf 's
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PaCIC6ryer{em*:e:
Froject governancc shoukl be d.efined, aperationalired, monitored and adjusted in accordance with t}:e
project complexity, and executed diligently and rig*rous1y.
Saramrn*rrgr S&serus f iclr*

l

?he CIS Project had a snund pro'iect governance framework in place. This framew*rk evolved and arlapted over
the course of the project. Tliis rer.iew found that governrince could have been imprcvecl, pafiicularly, in tl're areas
*f organizational structure and cor:rpcsitinn, tran$parency of reporting, comrnuxr.iaation anctr througk consistent
inclusi*n of kev stakeholclers"
&eeslx? $?emc{cx{rarm;
flngreige a &rocd cross-secrrcn o/executuues,$;netdons eind srri/ee&oJdens fn deersfon mckfnp.

Establish a disciplined Sovernai'lce st::ucture, consider ind.eper:enent project strloll$ors t* supporL tire Eoaytl and
introduce a robust lre&surement and reporting proce$Ei to:
s

]inhance decisioi":-n"lakimg processes, errsutre an appropriate cross*sccti*n of executives is irlcluded at hoth tl:e
Steering Committee and the Frojeet &{anagement Office trevels throug}rout all phases of t}:e project. T}ris w*u}d
involve including key support functions sncir as Risk and {nterna} Audit and representati$n from key functi*natr
stakeholder groups sueh as vendors"

&

Iistal:lish robust projeet and post implementation Key Performance trndicatnrs {KFIs) for operations that
include su$icient secondarv eletail. This will in tr"rrn pr*vide a fu]l and aceurate liew and operationatr statils t:{
the preiject durir:g every phase. Measurement should include leading and lagging indicators, vollmetric and key
customer satisfaction $leasure$i as well as detailed explanations with respect to variance from targets.

&

&,faintain a project reporting feirmat, during the post go{ive phase, i,r,hich incorp*rates technical and
operational KFIs and tracks progress against the previous repor-ting period. Reporting should also capture
planned activities and timelines, anrl operational risks and associated rnitigations. This woulel ensure the
fixecutive Cornmitlee and tl're Eusiness Transformation Committee clf ahe Board are appropriately inforrned
and woutrd altrow the project to gain ful1 beneSt of lheir specific experierece, advice and counse]"

&

&{aintain a robust leve} of governance oversig}rt and transparency throughout all pl"rases of lhe project,
including the po,st go-live phase, until the project deliverahne is deerned to b* operating as required.
Reconstitute the goverilance stnlcture in a tir:uely m&nner, shoutrd latent project issues emerge"

*

Consiiler a qualifled ai'ld experienced independent prr:ject advisor to supplernent the project governanee
$tnlcture and !o provide a direct line of coinmunication to both the project sponsor and tl:e Board"

i*dcmugerm emt's "&es;r omse;

*pPmrtuxilY ls iilrfrrpsrst0
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Pax.rCffxperaearce."

Allols'sufficient time to desig:r anil eNecute a robust testing p1an. Ililsuro that there is e:upirical and qr.rantita[ive
evidence of enrl-io-en11 operational readiness in terms of technical, proce$$ and user reaci.iness, incorprirate
inclepundent qualiry a$$u{'anoe oversight, anrl ensure there is a s$ur}d qxa}iry* aacoptance $trategy.
-$arr*aaT

aeary d)&ser"urcxtrrorrt

In nrder to meet the go-live date c{ Mav :1, aol;x, testing timelines wfrre co:npressecl, critical lesting phases
overtrapped and key exit criaeria were relaxed. This lvas due in part, to clelays experienced earlier iu tLe proiect
and as a result of the need lo manage data from legacy $ystem$. These issues cumulatively created risk fon ihe

post go-live phase cf the project. Xt rqas observed that a significant number oI issucs vlere identified, fiNed or
mitigated prior to go-live. Holvever, it was also noted that a nrimber ctf operational impacts reiative to plan
assumptierns were not sufficiently remecLiated nor were the cumulative in:pacts of systern defect workaiaur:ds
sufficientiy {ested. ?his ultimately caused front line staffing shortages *hur, rerourcing the ixiiigation effort.
J*eemwayraemdrs froycx

&rusure f&e lesfrngr p/ielses cnd fesfing eodndorus ofpro3ects cre profecfed.

Testing is a critical function in a iarge scale IT project and one that is often compressed due to clelays incurred
earlier in the life-cycle of a project" In future, care should J:e taken to proteca pioposed testing windows.

If time eonstraints require the compression of testing phases, the following leading practices should

t*

}:e aeihered

as a bare minimum:

*

Complete at least one clean round of$ystem Integration ?esting ($IT).

s

Do not overlap UAT ({Jser Aeceptance Testing)

o

Test all planned scenarios in OltT {Operational Reaeliness Testing).

*
*

with SlT.

H,stablish e:npirical evidence t$ reflect that the frontline operations tearns ;rre able to execute all required
proces$es and that ail ke3.. staffing assumptions a::e validated.

Consider developing a testing centre of excellence to e:rhance the maturig level
capabiiity"

*f Hydro One existi*g

.&drxmcageaareraf 's &espetmse".
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}}aerCffryrerr'eraee;

fiffectjve Risit l\zianagement is a criticai discipline on large-scale projects" Or^mership for the operxtional risks and
mitigaticns should be established, ccnsidered cumulativeh, and form part of thc prqect gating prsce$$.
-$xmerrecny Sfrsea"arsf

{arm

I

I{yelro One undertook sev*ral Risk Assessme*ts and {nterna} Audits over the col}r$e of t}re project inc}ud.ing
Tl"rese a$$es$ments and audits ldentified the rnajerrity e;{
issues that ultimatel3r arose over the course ofthe project. As a resutrt, the opportunity existed to better quanti$
the irnpact of cur::ulative operationatr and customer risks anei appropriateness of mitigatietn pr*ce clures, pre and
post go-live.

two Business Readiness.A,ssessrnent Tests (BRA?s)"

&{ore rigorou$ assesst$ent of bi}ling issue remedies ancl the involvemer:t qlf Risk and lnterna} Auclit functions
during the hyper-care phase xnay have benefited tl:e project. Further, Hydr* One senior executives anel the
Susiness Transformation Committee of the Eoard relieci prknarily on the project grou ps ancl the Risk and
Internal Audit functions to inform their decision making. ?he use of ar: ir:cleprndent third party risk a$sessor,
acccuntal:le to tl'le Bsard, waukl have provided additional ohjeclive insight intel the project risks and
appropriateness of planxed rish mittgations across all key Fr*-iecl gates.
"&eecl*rarmertdcd

{-d

{}}?;

Conftnue f/re prccffce offirrncllprryecf rrsk o$sessn?enfs *nd dnfernsJ cudlrs af &ey stcgres olprojecfs.

Fu*her improvements could be marie as foltrows:

*

Ensure Risk and Internal Audit play a :nore active role in the post go-live phase" This will ensule the
appropriate assessment of risks associated with day-to-day decision*making. it will also mitigate reactive
decision-making during this challenging period"

*

trstatrlish and maintain a disciplinecl approach to assessing and tracking operational impacts throughout
the project. This lvill help ensure the resouree {staffing) imp}ications of decisions are more clear}y
und.erstoorl and will snlpport effo$s to maintain adequate serwice levels post go-Iive.

e

Improve ERAT {Eusiness keadiness.4ssess:nent Test) by:

*

o

completing one E&AT following Operationa] Readiness Testir"rg {OR.T) to a}}ow the ERAT teamr to va}idate
and evaluate the quality of the &R.T rec*mmendations;

c

having the 3}X"AT tearn ccndlrct a detaitred level of testing and auditing to valiclate the appropriatsness of,
readiness and mitigations identified; and

o

ensurirug that the ERAT team memi:ers are {u}ly independent of t}re pro'iect.

Use an independent third party risk assessor that is accountable tc the Eoard to prcvide objective
insight into the prcj*ct ::islcs amd appropriateness of planned risk rnitigalicns across a1i key
project gates.
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J&cC&apenx.emeer
On large scaie projects, appropriate vendor managernent is E:f critical impoffiance. Servires and aeeountahiXities
mrust be clearly de$ned, service and product qualiq, standards specified and appropriately c*ntracted for, and
rcvicrr and or ersight needs lo bc in placc.

Sun*rmaq7 $&sera"rerfrmm."
While dlfferent contracting rnethod*logies u'ere utilized in eontracting sewices from FICL, Inergi LF and Vettex,
atrl approaches had merit. There are, however, instairces wtrere I{yeiro One failecX to c}arifir vendor acc*untaJ:i}ities
{e.g" ca}i centre agent scripting)" Hydro One s}rould hold vendors accounta}rtrc to thcir contractual obligations
andlor leverage key contractuai clauses wi:ich would have been ofbenefit to the project.
&ee*laarrmendcx&{om;

fixproue uendor ouersrg&r cnrf mcncEemenf cnd &old proje*r uendors ro gccsunr.
In any project

*

r*-here vencLors ;ue engaged:

Continue to clearly eLe&ne vendor accsuntabilities and improve vendor oversight to ensure their speci$c
accor.rntahilit:ies are properly executed.

*

Ensure vendor's project and day-to-day operalional accountal:ilities are effectively transiaionecl and eNeruteel"

s

Clearly specify servicelproduct quality standards for vendors. F'or exainple, if a vendor is providing resource
augmentation or assurnin6 responsibility for operating new technotrogy platforms, it is important to esta"blish an
agreed-upon ievel of system cornpetency/ certification and determine metheid of compliance.

&

lJse appropriatc contract mechanisms to support enforcement of delineated sewices, staneiards, and
accountabilities. Ensure t}:e Froject l\{anagement Office and Lxecutive sponsors are a\vare of thcse contractual
clauses and that they excute clauses as needed"

&

For criticatr clauses inch:ding system acceptance, ensure ti:rat criteria are ful}y met and that vendor(s) are helci
accountable until such tii'tre as the project is deemed to be stable and in "sustainment" mode"

&

Ensure that comprehensive vendor quality and reference checks are condueted during the preparation phase of
the project.
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PwC"&ryerlemee.'
$uccessful project team strxctt-rre$ are iuclusil,e of all key stakeholders, have clearly delined roles and
responsibilitles, are empowered with the appropriate level of decision rnaking authnrig, anatr have the
appropriate number of resources lvith the requisite skiltrs and experience to perforin their assigned dnties.
,$x*mrmmrgl &&searucxfieiax;

Incrcdibic effort and (omir,itmcnl rtas drmonsirated b1 the p;-oject and srrsLainmcnt teams. pre rnd post go
live. However rtruring the rer.,ierar period, several issues reiating to tearn structure anctr turnover) tresou.rce
capability, empowerment and r*le clarity existed on the CIS proiect. ?ilese issues }:ecan'le more evldent as the
project transitioned from project mr:de lsr the h3per-care phase"
S{ec&*??}??emdm d:darm;

fihsure pno;ecf Jeilders

ei

nd fecm inem&e,'s possess rhe ngl'af

sfuiJls ernd

experience.

'fire dedication anel co:r"lmitinent of the entire project tearn to rleliver the Ctr$ project on h4ay 21, sotS suggests the
Hydro One has created a str$ng platforril on which new projects can be trruitrt" In future, it will be impo$ant that
projects are adequately resourced from Discovery to Sustainrnent and with people holding the requisite skiltrs and
ienur.tledge.

Fu:ther improvements coulel be made
&

as foitrows:

Properly assess project treaders antl staff to ensure they hold the requisite technica] and clomain experience to
lead or to play key roles on large-scale projects.

t{ support

and

inrluures, lirnru uupnhililits t*uld

hmve

*

Xnsure people are managed hy individuals n'ith the requisite experience to provietre thre level
guidance required to accelerate their iearning culve.

s

Align proiect governance accordingly

S{clmcxglemaera*'s Res;romse,'
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Long term, complex projects will go througl"r many changes over the life of the pr*ject" $iscipline n:i;st be taken
appropriatelv track, manage and communicate changes to t:nsure traeeability.

"$umr

uzryy

ts

$&serucr{.ioru

fiuring the course of the project, robust and comprehensive tracking toois, controls and docrimentation werc in
plaee. However leading up to go{i"-e an*1 t}rrcug}rout the h3per-care phase, project pre$sures salE these
disciplines relaxed and sr:hsequently created donnstream pro.ieet risk;.
ffi eeerrrerne

rad*xtiiorx

rl.fnlmfarn g:rojecf trcc&ing oild docurnenfeiflon rugour o&rrog,s

T'iroughorit much of the project, good tracking lools, controls and docr.rmentation

r,r,ere

in

p1ace.

it is critical tc

niaintain tracking and documentation rigour th::oughout the entire project, particutrarly during high pressure
phases such as pre go*live and h3per-care phases. ;t is during these pirases that there is a tcndencyto relax
tracking, controls and docume:rtation, thereXry increasing the potential for elownstream project rislas.

With

S,&p projeets that involve compleN secu::ity ccnfiguration and elesign, appropriate segregatlnn cf duties
should be maintained" Fu*her, an ir"rdividual's level *f systems access should }:e granted based *n the individual's
role and responsibiiities. Tl"lis woulcl serve to enhance and maintain system securitv and limit the *perational risk
associated with open &ecess.

,Ildcrnalgrerm.ert{'s,&es3xcnse;
M#$$Sc!flsnt hnS in:pl*rr*l:lud rig*rnus , r' ;r,f;,r Lfir: .(, r * ( , ,, rl k;eli*ve hnti rritlgn{:c*l th* *mntrnl rvraknEsr,Es
itJ**Liti*rj by illve. fu}fi$silemflr{ *sss *$I h*!irv* lhi* lm he s }"r}fi| flfiu$* issum [:ut lvu du agrue thel ti]s edflquuls qe rlri:ls
sr {:$lrxpsn$sllng e*utr*}s &r* frr e5$€nli*1 c*mpmr*nl nf tir* ti*:19n. d*vrl*pnnnt snd h*iki mssmrl*lsd with $fiy imrg*-scnl*
prfljo(t" &5 *sl.trd, l'vq htliev* ihili il*sqilnt* miligeting rmni:ruls eNisluri ilL:rlng lhm pr*j**, e nr;l q*ntin*q t* *nisl. lur
grnnting unC rr,lmrltnrir:g $AF usrr srflfr$$.
&6rewa$.
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The success of any proiect is determinecl by hnw well t]:e various user groups, including frontline staff, technr:lcgy
and support staff are trained; how effectively key stakeholilers, ineluding customers, are kept infor:ned of changes
that r.vill impact the r,"l; and, irow effectively key per:forrnance mleasures are monitored and managed"
,Sa*mmonp S&se?,?",{}{{$}xr

'fraining

ancl ltnowledge trans{er plans, Vertex }Susiness Transformation (BT) p}ar: and the Fost Go*Live Support
{PGI-S) plans were deveioped in detail" Llowevetr, compressed tirnelines leading up to go-}ive, exception ancl defe*:t

volumes and insufficienl repo:ting, and uronitoring of Key Fei{r:rmance {ndicators (KPIs} post go-}ir,,e, adversely
impacted the execution of thos* plans.
Customer irnpacts associated with ciranges to biitring practices were given due cnnsideration and ths associated
ccmmunicatirtns activitie$ ttrere wetri thought out and executed in the pre go-lil,e phase. I-trowel,er the timeliness
on-going coian:unieations ancl the ]aek of appropriate eustomer focus and responsiveness in the post gc-live
phases had a negative impact on custotner satis{action"
& ectl ne mr er-edcr fr'o

m
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Continue lt'ith the Froject Sr: Live $upporl plans to add.ress emerging project issues" C$ntinu* the practice
nt hiring incremental operational staffto rer"crse dips in perforrnance resulting frorn project changes and
in order to maintain serwice Xevels and standards.

Oppoftunities to improve operaticnai nimhleness post go*live include:
&

Reconciling sta{fing plans based on the resu}ts of Operational Readiness Testing findings t$RT)" Tiris wi}l
ensure appropriate numbers of staff are in ptrace to manage antieipated vclurnes plus the volumes associated
with new irusiness prscesses and workarounds.

&

Maintaining service standards throughout the change period in order to maximize operatinnai flex in tire evext
that irnpact assumptions were umderstated.

&

Establishing robr:st staffing contingencies frlr both operational and technqrlagr teams in the event wortr<load.s
eNceed plan"

$

&

Sathering empirical evidence prior tc cut-$ver that Xroth cperationatr and technical sustainment teams are
appropriateiy tra{ned and can exeeute all ofrhe duties eNpected ofthem post ge-live.
flnsuring t]rat key customer

and.

business*focused operational

K]I

repor-ting and secondary riiagnostic reports

are availaJ:le post So live and shared with all levels cf the governance st:'rlctltre. R"eporting should include

variance to baseline, longit*dinal trend.ing and plans, status repor-ting and risk anrl mitigation lo provide
management a clear line of siglrt to the health of the operation post go-}ive.
$

Having reporling resources availal:le post go*live to address ar1-hoc management repor-ting needs.

s

Maintaining project team in place for a minimum of e-g billing cycles to allow rapid stabilization of the system.
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*

Hnsuring contxact mechanisms are in ptraee betw,een Hydro One and key vendors so thal proieet lsams can J:e
augruented if the move to sustainment is delayed.

*

Continuing to buikl the Customer $ervice Operatior:s and the olrtsource provider customer culture,

*

llstabtrishing/Retooling poli*ies to aliow more nimble and apprcpriate respernse to ernerging ca$tomer issues.
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Large public sectnr eorXrorations carrying $n :uoitopolistie ccrxr::ercial
entetprises ean sometin:es forget the citirens they were created to serve. Hyelrcl
One, whieh distributes electricity lo 1.3 million S:rtarjo consumers, made a
critical mistake when installing a new billing and account manegem*nt system
in lt{ay 2013. {n p}allniug for and in:lple:nenting its "custcmer inf,alrmation
syslem" ts xneet its bxsiness 6;oals, Hydro One lost sight of its pubiic interest
rlurpose and falled to adequately consider the in:pact on its customers. its
overeonfidenc* in its teclinleal superiority f,ostereel c*mplaceney. When glitches
arsse witi: the new system, Hydro One's lirst r*sponse was to scramhle for
technicxl fiNes. lt ftrrgclt to consielel the *onsequences ro its customers.

x

Soon afler the system change*ver, rnore than S9,000 eustomers stopped
reeeiving bi}ls" Some xrere not billed uneier the new systeiln {'or monlhs, w}ri}e
others only reeeived hi1ls based *n estimates firr protrcnged perierds. l['hen, as
teehnical glitehes were being addressed, the systen: issued a f"luny of multiple
invoices and }luge "oatch-up" bills, leaving custor:ners f'nistrated and confusccl.
&4any had large surns withdrawn automatically from their'bank accounts without
notice or explanation. Teris of thousands of accounts were affected by bizarre
errors" as Hydro Cne wcrked frantically to clear unexpected system problen"ls.
Hyelro Cne's out$ourced call centre and its in-house customer relations centre
were left to cope with the ensuing flriod of calls anel complaints without proper
training or adeqnate tools and resources" Workload pres$rxres contributed to rude,
insensilive, and substandard customer serviee.

s

Hydro $ne's board of,direct*rs and executive managers claimed tliey were
caught ofTguarctr and oblivious to the develerping crisis. ?hey blameei lower-level
managers ftrr presenting them with overly optimistic reports" Sorne Hydro Sne
representatives deiiberately kept the situation under wr&ps, eleflecting media
inquiries and *ven deceiving the electricity reguiator, my Office and other
stakehoiders about the extent and natu::e of the company's biiling ancl custoir:er
service disaster.

4

Xydro One tried to contain reputational damage I:y dealing quietly and
r*actively with issues as ti"rey arose. wtrlenever bad publicity surfaeed in the
press, Hydro One adopted a dismissive and minimizing approach, claiming that
only a small pere entage of its customers were affeeted by the billing prcblerns.
Xts statistics and eieseriptions of the issues were nebulous and shifted over tilae,
however, it uitirnately confinned that in Feb:xary 2814, &{.,394 eustorners were

5
ru.,.t"

Il

",{rc tke

frark"

&,{ay 2$} 5

either reeeiving multiple estimated bills or had nol reeeived a hill for more than
90 days. When one adds the thousands wtr* experienced hardship as a result of
othcr system errors and billing inaccuracies since &4ay 2013, the tally of those
affeetcel by }'lydro One's bungtring is likely wei] over n00,CIt]0.

s

Until February 2014, when ] Iaunched my investigatiom and Hydro One's eover
was effb*tively biown, the eompany fbverishly tried to spin positivc news stories"
Since then, it has fuced a crisis of confidence lhat has rockeel it tei its publie
sector core anel damaged its financial bott*m Iime. ldydro One has paiil a hefty
price trying to n:ake lhings right, spending n:lore than $EB miliion lo clig its way
onl ofcontroversy and restore putrriic trust.

s

1\4y

7

Tl:e source of llydro One's mind-boggling uraladministration does not }i* in
defective elata and soflware prograrnr:ring. Ratirer, its futatr t"ault is a teehnocratie
and inwarci-facing organizational eulture that is completely out of step wilh
public sector values. Even a8er Hydro One pledged to become more customercentric, to eio better, and to learn &om its mistakes, il eontinued tr: dispiay
insensitiviqr aud disregard trlr its customers. As late as February 2fi15, during
the eoldest month in Ontario's reeorded history, the compxny lied t* and bullied
ciJstomerii with the threat of disconnection.

&

Hydro One's ordea] has underscored an expensive lesson in publie
administration: ils eustomers must be considered in every aspect of its
operations. Although the Chief fiNeeutive Officer and Fresident has offered a
pubiic rcte* culp* a*d several changes have been rnade to improve customer
service, much remains to be done to bring the company up lo the stanelard
Ontario's eitizens deserve"

I

Th* Ontario govemment has recently anuounecd plans to significantly
restzucture Mydro One, inciuding disposing of 60% of the utiliqi, while retaining
a 4S% *wnership interest. it iras also proposed to appoinl an in-house
ovnbudsman to address custorner complaints about the new privatized utiliry" i\,t{y
investigation demonstrates that Hydro One has historically not lived up ttl the
principles of good public administration expected of Ontario's publie bodies.
During the recent billing and customer service fiasco, its customrer serviee was
abys::r:al i:y any standard. A corporate on:budsman's loyalty is ultimately to the
employer it serves and is no substitute for independent inv*stigative oversight.

Cffiee reeeived an unpreceelented number oiccmplaints in conneetion with
this investigation * *{},56$ as of the lvriting cf this report, and counting. Whiie
the veiluine has dropped rnarkedly *ver the last year, we eontinue to hear &*m
ahout a dozen people a day who rem*in concerned ahout Hydro One's biXling
and cuslomer service.

6
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{n intreducins structural changes to Hydro svle's operations, the govemi'nent
Ontario should ensure tlrat the pubiie interest in fbir, tirnely ared ef{betive
customer service is pres*rved, including th* right of reeourse to my sffice.
$.&

of

I mak* 66 recommendations in this repor1, 55 addressed at re*riemting Hydro
One's coryorete persona and improving its operational practiees to better serve
the public interest, refleeting the public sector values of openness, transpareney
and acccuntability. Hyclro sne has accepted ail of these re*ommendatio*s.
Reeomr:rendation 66 is aimed at ensuring tl:at irnplementation of my
recornmendaliot"ts cclntinues *s the Government of Sntariei moves forwarc'n rvith
the proposed restructuring of }-{ydro cne. Regrettabtry, in responding to this
lecoixmendxticn, the Ministry of Energy has ccnfinxed that tlre governnrent's
privatiration plans include abaneloning independeni anri extenral oversight
through my Offiee.

sx"

{ rvill mr:nitr:r Hyetrro One's progross in fuIfil}ing its eeirn*:ritments. X iviXl a}set
continue t* encourage lhe goven:unent to retain existing aecountability
mechanisms, including ombudsrxan oversight of Hydro one and any suceessor
e*qporatior. &,{y repofi elearly documents Hyelro one's failure to coxnmumieate
cpenly, honestly and proaetiveiy witir its custon:ers, its r*gulator, &{inistry
offieials and my Office. { am concerned that unless acecuntatriliryr is assureel
through independeni and irnpartial serutiny, stakcholders may once again find
then"ls*lves in the dark.

Xmvestigm&Iwe Froeess
3.4

My offlee first noticecl a rislng trend in Hyelro one cr:rnplaints in 20tr2-2t)13,
when w* received 328, up &om 232 the previous year.'In Z0l3-2014, that
numbe:: *rore than doubled, reaching 64? by early Febrxary 20tr4. I\Aost
eomplaints focused r:n bills ihat were wrong, excessive, duplicated,
unreasonatrly delayed or estimated based on unclear eriteria. Our attempfs t*
resolve ol'tst*mer eoucerns were also increasingly met by stouewalling by }:fydro
sne offieials, a f,rustraling experience { likened to "wrestling with a slippery
pig."'we were partieulariy concorned about people wlr* fbund themserves in
vulnerable situations and facing significant financial har*lship and stress hecxus*
of their dealings with llydro One.

rOmbudsman

Ontario, Annual R.eport 2012-2013, p.29. Online:
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Common complaints involved larg* "catch-up" bills issued to customers rnrho
had received estimated biiis or no l"rills for long periods, and rvho wer* given
iittle time to pay or explanation for the amounts bixled. &dany also cited long
waits, for what turned out to b* adequate informatiein j?om Hydro One,s

i

customer se::vice operations.

*4

Giv*n th* rising complaint voxume and cur own experience vvith H)rclr* sne's
delayed ancl reticent response to cur imquiries, on Fehrnary 4, 2014, I announceei
a systernic investigatrion into complaints al':out serious problems with hilling and
clistomer serviee at Hydro One. { slated tirat the investigation rvouid {ireus on tire
transperenoy of the utiliry's billing prectice$ and the timeliness anel effectiveness
*f its process for responding to cu$tomer conceixs.

*5

Tlie inv*stigation was assigned to the special ombudsman R.espernse ?eam
(SOR"T)" A tearn of sevcn invcstigators carried out the investigation unc{er ttrre
direetion of $sRT's etrireet*r arid with thc assistance of senior counsel.

16

h.{y Cffiee reeeived more oonxislaints ahE:ut Hydro One t}ran we have ab*ut any
singtre organization in our 40-year history" In adelition to the originai 64?

complaints, nearly 10,00S poured in after ttrre ir:vestigation was annonncecl. T'6
deal with this unprccedented volutrme, n:y offree took a two-pr*nged approaeh:
Whil* SOR.T pursued the broad systemie issues, a teenr eif 12 early resolution
offieers and investigators triaged l{ydro one complalnts, and referred
complainants elsewhere if their issues were clutside the seope of our authnrity.
Another 1Z-merxber cledicated team resolved individnal cases with a l0-n:en:rber
team that Hydro one created in February 2014 as a special "swAT" tsan:l to
deal with cases from my office. Not all complaints to our offic* required
referral to nr follow-up by Hydr* One. However, since April 2013, 4,n42
eomplaints have been resolved througir our inlervention and Hydro Sne's efforts.
It4y Office's direetror of investigations aud senior counsel also met regularly with
senior Hydro One officials throughout the investigati*r:.
&?

{ n:et rvith the C}rief Executive CIfficer and Fresident of Hydro one several
tirnes and address*d systernic ther:res drat we identified. 1 also tnck a tt-:rn on
phone lines alongside my staff'to llear c*mplainants' concerns firsthand.

x.&

soRT condueted I9{} interviews, ineluding with cuffent and past F{ydro one
executives, outsourced agencies that perfornr work on hehalf of Hydro One,
complainants alrd stakeholders"

x.$

our attemllts to identify and interview relevant Hydro one staff were
complicated by a significant degree of transition within the company,s
management. During the first month

-l

ri

*f

tl"ie

the investigation, two eustomer servise
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executives lefi the comlJeny; one retired, the other was ten:rinated. The sarxe
month anotl:er key officiai departed to join another oompany. At ieast six q:ttrrer
executives shifteei petsitions as the investigation proceeeled, and ieaelership at the
outsourced eall centre ehanEed.
3&

soRT investigators requested hri*fing sessi*ns with Hydro sne at {he beginning
of the investigation to get an ov*rview CIf it$ hilling systern amd seime of the
technicai issues retrating to billing. investigators also met with representatives
&om other agencies, ineluding the ontario Energy tsoard and the lndepenelent
Electricity System Operator.

t{
LL

As wel1" sorme 25 industry insiders and whistleblowers, irrcluding curent and
furn:er {-{ydro One staff and staf?fronr its outsoureed serviec providers,
eontact*d us to express coneems about biliing and cust*n:er service issues. li'hey
providecl us with helpful insights into the euiture clf th* eompany.

32

sit* visits and int*rviews u,ith staf,f were eonelucted at }{ydro $ne's twer
outsoureerl eall centres, in &4arkham and l-onelon, $nt. At both location$! orir
investigators had an oppo::tunity to monitor eall centre ;tgent$ as tirey handleei
custori"ler cal]s.

33

SOR"T inade lwo flormal requests and several adctritional requests for doeunients
r.vi:en it became clear sr:me relevant inforn:ation was omilted. Ttrie buih of the

documentation revieweel was i:: electronie fonnar * on 10 USB k*ys, equivalent
to rRore than ?3,ss& pages of printed matedal. ln aeldition, in response t* our
requesl fcr the electronie communications of l2 Hydro One staff wr received a
hard drive eontaining 15n,471 emails.

k4

In addition to complaints about Hydro one biiling and custom:er service, we
reeeivertr many colnplaints about subjects that were not the focus of fhis

chiefly, eiectricity pricing and srnart meters" The ontario Energy
Bo*rd approves ihe rates that utiiities can eharge customers fb,r el*etricify. As
for the sina$ metering initiative, at the time my investigation w&s launched, it
was already unelev semtiny by the
"{uditor $eneratr of On&rio. Her findings were
repofted on Deeember 9, 2014, in her annuatr repo$, in which she also identilied
concenls with billing problen:s at ldydrn $n*. Included arno*g her
reeomrnenelations were calls for in:lproved traeXeing of inquiries and complaints,
befier educatiern of,ratepayers and fixing proi:trems with the billing systern.l
investigation

-

3

This sectiln olthe Auditor Ccneral's repod can be found here;
hltn:/&vww.nuditnr.nn.ca/
*:n/e*l4l3l I *n i,4.*rif
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SORT also reached out to erther utilities to learn abcut bcst praetic*s in Canaqlian
and interxational juriselictions. Ontario is the only provinee that manclates timeof*use pricing for electricity and one of, a few Canadian.ji,rrisdictions lo u$e
smafi meters to collecl time-ofuse information.

x6

Civen the unp::ecedenteel voiume of eomplaints, and strons interest from
complainants, Flyciro Onc customers and puhlic of,licials, { issued a brief,publi*
update *n my investigatir:n on l\4arch I l, 2(}15.4

h*Xrd$-e &mex
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x7

{fydro One {nc", the }argest electrieig, transmission and distribution eompany ir:
Ontario, is wholly i:wncd by the provincial govelrrment, whiell app*ints its
board of directors. lt *perates in association rvith five suhsidiari*s' and has
Xi22.5 billior: in totai assets. Hydro One g*nerates signifieant public profits. {n
2013, F{ydro One's net income was $SS3 xt*!}&imm, whieh resultecl in a $21&xminl$oxl dividend payrnent to t]re province.

x&

The en*rpalry provides elireet serriee 1o 21 r*mote eornnrunities amel some 1.3
million rurai and urba:: distribution cu$tomers. It issues about I miilion bills a
month. Sinee 20t)2, Hydro One has outsourced eustomsr cali handling" biiling,
eredit and collections to a private operator. lnitially, Hydro One retained Inergi
LF t* run its call eentres" Thal cornpany in furn sxbcontracted this responsibility
to Vefiex Customer fuIanag*ment (Canada) I-td. As of Vlarch tr, 20tr5" {nergi LF
is direetly responsible for these outsourceel services und*r a new thrc*-year
agreement.

System Refresh
xs

{n 201 1, as par1 cf a four-phase, multi-year projee{ to ref'resh its informration
technology systerns, Hydro Cne alloeateel ${E0 mil}ion {o repXace its custotner
infonnation sy$teix" The existing $ystem was operatinB on an olel platfor:u
installed in 1998, whicle was no longer snpported by the vendor. !:{ydro CIne
predicted that the new systern would ii:rprove custorner service anei yield up to
$ I 72 million iu financial benefits over a seven*year period" The initial target

{

The update can be found r:nline here: h$.&ll,q11bp{il-$r-tq,q!,ca1}*q1v.:rqp$lfl{t.$t:
[{,.rXqaiqi?$] 5t$rdtqd!q,1sr-lucri-lp-q-l Q.0S$*rsrsplai$t*a}sg!:Sydrq:.atpx

s

The flve subsidiaries are: Ilydro One lietworks lnc. (which had prirna:y accouatabiiiS flor the issues

investigated), Hydro One Remote Communities Inc., t{ydro One Te}ecom Inc., Hydro One Brampton
Networks Inc., and Norfolk Fower Distribution lnc.
10
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date for the new syslem to be impiemented - or "go live," in thn eompany's
pariance - was *ver the October 2012 Thanksgiving Iong weekend.

3&

Th* company had snccessfully replaeecl other internal information systcrns as
parl of the project, but th* last phase was the first to have, in Hydro One's
phrase. "a direct eustomer-facing impact." llhe customer infor:nation system is
used for many *:ustor:rer service functions, including hilIing anetr accorint
managem*nt" Xt is also an important tesource fcr *all eentre staff, who handle
about 1 "5 ixillion customer calls ancl 280,000 items of correspondence each year

3&

IJydro Onc eslirttated that thc neu system would incrcasc ihc rrumbcrof calls
resolved on the {irst coirtacf with the ca}tr centre by 5%, lvhiie deereasing the
average *all handling tirne by 20 seconds, and the average correspondence
handling time by l6 seeonds.

3X

It lvas understo*d that vrith any system change, customer c*:mplaints wonld
likely inerease in the shofi ter"nr. *:{ydro Sne pr*dieteeJ that flor routine nlatters,
ealtr volume and average handling time lvould increase by abeiut 20% in the first
month, I:ul would nonxalize by the five-mo*th mark. {t alsei projected x25s/a
iner*ase in the average
handling tirne and volume for
more eomplicated calls in the
($$ ffiqx-h$wm
first rnonth, bllt expected these
to nonr:aliue within 10 months
$[-$fr$m$$

??

))llri;lI

Our investigation revealed
that llydro One's fureeasts
fell glaringly shorl of the mark.
Fclr starters, the

\ ft\ilfitutililrt*u,I
'Il,.r. { 3: ri!,1t !a arlfl! rte ii,: ilittrlr
r,:lrj r'r di( s!.:tr! ii'
JBt !,'.,rirfi

implemenlation elate rvas
delayed by seven months. The
ncw cuslomer information
$y$tem did not "go live" until
the }day 21, 2013 Victoria
Day long weekend"
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Still, the comp&ny eautiously
eelebrated the success ofthe
new $ystenl. In an inten:al
newsletter on the day of the
launch, it eleciared "-We elid it!"
and said: "There was mueh to
celebrate this Victoria Dav weekend
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- including th* suce ess of [eustolr:er inf<lrination

systerx ] fi*-I-ive

l" Th*

newsletter n*ted that "whlle the next few weeks are bound to be humpy, we can
all take c*nrfufi in the fact that we are live."

.'3

According to internal eixails w* reviewed, technical gtritches began to surf,ac*
soo:: after the system went live, but offieiais were confident they could be
resolvcd. Seasoned liydro 8ne stafTaiso considcred the situation milcl in
comparison to tl:e installation of the previous system in [$98, which trad
triggered 200,{)00 delayed bilis. As one put it in an internal audit report, *'thsre
rvas a coilective relieflthat the problemls were seemingly less than aright have
be*n exp*eted. This r*ight have led to a sense of complacency."

3S

Internai en:ails eirca "l*ne 2Sl3 refur to claily cris*s, n:u{ also inrprovei.nents.
There was a sense that th* worst was ovcr - one even neiteel there were no
"major news stories" and n'no Tbrermlo,$rcr-worlhy issucs s$ f&l:." By Septernller
2013, l'lydro Cue's organizational spirits were L"r*oyed whe;'l it won, for the
seconel time, an award flomi the *ompany that design*e$ its i;rformation system. {t
was praised fur h*lping to ensure "custornetr care operations rernain top in lhe
industry, including reliabie cail center inte;:actions and inereascd aceuraey and
tirneliness in their billing nlroee$s."6

3v

Unfortunalely, thes* good omens proved to he the calm b*f,*re the storm.
within a matter of months, it became clear that Hydro one's preelietions about
the impact of the system change on the call eentre were clmstically wrong.
Problerns associated wirh the changeover soon led to an Llnpreeedenteetr
outpouring of customer confusicn, ftustratiein, aild outrage, resulting in a
dramatic increas* in complaint volumes and average han*lling times. As one call
centre manager told us, the original projected targets 'nwere blown out of the
water."

3S

By February 2014, when I launched my investigation, Hydro On* coule{ no
Ionger ignore the fuet that it was fbcing rxajor systemic protrlems and
widespread pubXic distrust.

[gregimus
3S

Knrmns mr:d ffiaffl]ing ffiills

Hydro Cne installed the new customer infcrmation system to addr*ss historical
issues retrating to its billing and account managemenl progr;ims. H*wever, lhe

*

In 2012, Hydro One reeeived a "Top Innovator ir Technr:logy" award for d.emonstrating "commilment to
meeting customer needs while working toward building the grid olthe future by completing projects that
span the compiete value chain of its business."
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vast majority $f CIomplaints to my CIffice inv*lve

billing issues - customers wh*
rseeived irco::rect bills, n:ultiple bills, prolonged estimatecl biitrs, large "catch-up
bills," or no hitrls at all" We also received coi:rplaints about a host of otiler !ssues
such as in:proper automate*l bank withdrawals, disconneetion notiees and poor
cuslofiler service.
4m

"$ 3"

4"X

Som* e*stomcrs oventLtally resolv*d t]r*ir e*neerns anel ev*n reeeived somc
goodwill credits equal to rn*nthly service eharges, but usually this took
sustained effo$ on their;1art" &4any toid us they rnad* multiple ealls to Hydro
on*'s call centre and repeatedly had their compiaints escalated to managers -*ntry icl receiv* confusing, c*n{1ieted, detrayed and inadequate responsos.
What lbllows are somf; cxamples &om am*ng the thnusands of,stories w* heard
during *ur invesligatiox. where possible, we irave inclueleei customsrs' n&mes
r,vith tl:eir eonsent, but rnany of tl'rase who cor:rplained to us preferrcd t* reinain
ltl"Ionymous fnr a varie$ elf reasons, inciuding fear of repereussions"

A senior from l$'immims first realized there was snirething wrong when Hycirc:
one stopped withdrawing automatic payments fiom his bank aecolrnt in &day
20tr3. Then in $eptem:ber 2013, his bank ealled to say Hydro $ne was tryi::lg to
grab more tl"lau $tr{},SS& from his aocount. He managed to stop lhe payment,
whicir Hydro One acknowledged was excessive, trut was teild it cqruld take a year
to resolve. Then without warning, Hydro one vrithdrew even nxore rnoney from
his bank account * including a charge for late paym*nt. Hydro one eventually
returned the money, but nol before this beleaguered customer ended rip on the
hook for overdraft charges. The situation wasn't reseilved urntil.nanuary 2014,
when his bill was reduced to $7?8. He was rclieved the matter was settled, hut
upset that he was cffered no apology or clear explanation about what had
happened"

43

An trmglewood man sold his prope:ty in April2013, but spent months waiting
for his final bitrl, which he figured was und*r $100. He was gobsmacked when
he received a ietter florn a c*llections company in Oc{ober 20tr 3, saying h*
owed $1&,{}&s. l{e eontacted Hydro one's calx centre and even managed to get
through to a senior executive. {n Ncvember 2013, Hydro One assured him ttrrat it
was ail a big mistake. Then in August 2014, a elifferent ecllections oompemy
began to homd hirn fi:r the money. when we intervened, we lea:med there was a
problem during the migration of data to the new custorner infomation systenx,
accounting for tl:e high usage charges. {n fact, he only owed $56.35. {e was
bevrildered by the customer service nightmare lae experienced, and the cavalier
attin:de }-le encountered when he tried to coffiect it. He described Hydro on*'s
cl":stomer service as "trained detlection anel not reaily taking on the issue at harld
witl: any genuine effort." As he put it:

..111\
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trt's all rehearsed, ia's

sll scripted". " {t's lrot the riglit way to do husiness
utility.

f,or anyone, let alone a provincial

&*.

Despite rxullipie calls to l{ydro On*, a Wwmtsv*}}c wom&}l was getting nclw}rere
in her efftrffis to find out why sh* received n* hydro bills fo:: nine months after
Aprii 2013 * oniy to receive a hiil eontaining *n excessivc es{imate of $},ss0"
She eamplained and reeeived :ll:lother estimated bill for $?{}& Iess, but lvith no
explanation. $he continu*cl to demand answers and llnaily learxed in ?014 that
because aflrvorkload baeklogs, Hydro one's systern had not i:e*n upclatcd to
r*flect that her meter was eha*g*ql in Febrnary 2013" What fcrllorved was * serjes
of implausible meter re*dings that caused the systen: t* bloek her bills until they
soulel be reviewed and readjusted. cnee the situation wxs straightenec{ out,
Hydro One eredited her rvith nine ::leinths of, serviee eha:ges :*nel pnt l'ler oll an
interest-fiee ::epayment plan for th* batrance owing.

4S

A Ki&wmnt}ty man conta*teel Hydro on*'s enii centre after not reeeivins a biii
fi:r a year. He was tt:ld he owed $3,6&S. \A/hen he liistrruteci the arn*unt, *re cail
ecntre agent triameti him for provieling the wrong aclelress, tolel him he qlw*d late
fees, a*cl pla*cd his aceount on thc list fur diseon**etion. He trater learned his
addre ss had not been properly transferred to the new system. Eventualiy, Hydro
one issued an apology, gave him 12 rnonths' urorth of serrics credits" anel
eaneelled the disconneetion notice.

4.6

ln the fall q:f 2t)I3, an 84-year-old King T'owmship woman stopped r*eeiving
eleclricity bills, which haii averaged $200 a month. Then, i*explicably, sh*
reeeived thre* bills in tile same month, covering the same time peri*d, for
$9,ssCI eaeh" Distraught, she contacted Hydrr: ore'$ eall e*ntre, whiclr assured
her the situation would be resolved. In February 2014, Hydro one sent her a
rnore reasonable hill for $64{} anel offered an apoiogy, but she was ncver told
why she had been chargee{ so much in one month. Hydro cne told rny offiee thc
mixup was ciue to llur:ran errotr, and it proviexed her with five months' wofih c)f,
service eharge credits"

4?

A swdbury man received a l:ill flor ${s,}s2 in,4pril z0}4 after a long p*rioei cf
estimated bills. trVe learned that his meter was replaeed in November 2013, ixrt it
toak f,our months to update the system. Wtrlen the a*tual readings kom his n1eter
amived, the system then rxistalcenly eharged him many nrultiplcs of what he
owed. Onee the ei.ror was eorrected, his bill was reduced to $?4.

4.&

After

a pr*longed period of estimated bills, a &oltom man reeeived no bills
June to $epten:lber 2013. TI:en, starting in october, he received a series of
confusing ones, solre based an estimates and sorne based on aetual meter
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resdings, rrylth *aneeltred and corrected bills thrown in for good measur*. Aftcr
he compXained to Mydro One, it sent him a new set of bills fcr a tlxee-year
period, with a l:ralanee owing r:f $?3,3&5" Honified, he dirputed this and Hydre
One recluced the amount by $8,489, but still eould not explair: why he stiil oweel
so nluch. A{ter we intervened, Hydro One reealeu}ateel t}tc eharges, fclund that
the {inal balance was actually $34,476.3$, anel offered him a t}ree-year payixent
plan io pay it off.
4,$

In "[uly 2013, &{adeXe*xxe Sex-T'lrakis, a senior &om }.,ive{y, reeeiv*d a cail fr*m
F{ye.[ro On*, waming her to oxpeet a large bill" Horv*ver, shr did neit r*ccive any
bills until Cctober 2013, when rnultiple bills to{a}ing $?*?&S amived, a}ong with
a warning that dre ffIoney weiulcl be withdrawn fiom her banh in two weeks'
time. Slie el*sperat*ly tried eallirrg Hydro On* to set up a reilayrnent plan. When
she didn't hear irack, sh* was fbrced to gc into her line of credit to prepare fur
the lvithctrrar,"al. The * in January 201 4, she ree eiveel a se t of l 5 bills, based on
aefuai mster readings" cov*ring the same biliing p*riod and ine{ieat{ng that sh*
ow,*d an additional $540. ]t was only when we eontaeteetr Hydro Onc that il
provid*d an explanati*n fur its ealeulations. In the end, Flydro One issneel her a
s*rvies eharge refi:nd of $310"05 and set up a repayment plan for lhe balanee.
Not surprisingly, the unllappy custo$ler ren:nved herself fr*mr Hydro Sme's preauthorirecl payment plan.

5m

A &l$mttresom man who reeeived no bills over the $ummor of 2013 was hit w;tk
six estimated bills in October thai year. He eallcei Hydro Sne and was assured
the eompany ivould look into it, but ilo one did. in Febrruary 2014, without
notie*, il withdren, $tr,959 from his bank account. trVhen we asked llydro One
what happened, it reviewed its records and eliseovered he had overpaid on his
billing plan. It refuneled the money it had withdrawn, and gave him a serviee
charg* aredit of $X44.

s&

&ur[ev of Fmr*uplme contactcd us in shoe]< a{ter receiving a
bill firr $11,S38 in February 2014. T'hey had been paying fCIr eleetrieiqi based on
estirnated risase ltrr four ycars and were baffleel by this hug* bill. A*}er vre
intervened, Hydro One eventxally reelueed their charges to $?,23S.

s?

$baxxox X,ehrwxt ehanged resi<trences in "{utry 20i3, not long a{tcr the new
custamcr iniormatiE:n system was irnplemented. $he received nqr hills f,or over a
year, and then eame home in Navember 2014 to find her clectrieity cut off. $he
had to rent a gen*rator and, to add insutrt to injury, Hydro One charg*d her $tr 55
in interest and $147 for diseonnection and reconileetion fues. She diseoverec{
that Hydro CIne had been mailing bills and diseonneetion notiees to her old
address and *alling her old phone number" The call centre bXamed her fur not
inquiring about the missing bills soeiner. When my Office intervened, Hydre:
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one acknorvledged the eatrl eentre's failure to update tbe system with Ms"
Lebrun-s new eontaet infurmation, She rec*ived an apology ar:d a l4-n"lonth
service eredit of $?33 on her &csount. TIre fucs asso*iat*d with th*
disconneetion were also reversed.

ss

Selaxrxmmei*er man wns dumbsti-uck in June 20i4 rn,hen he reeeived a package
of bills totalling $45,&0s, ecvering a three-year period - some of ivhich he hacl
already trraid for. He contaeted Hydro on* in a panic and was refered tc a
rnanager, whoi:n he fuund arrogant and uninfcrrmed. In desperatian, he wrotc tcr
anyone he eould think of lvho could help, including rxy $fficc. Hc dcserii:ed
h*w, he rvas'"I*fl feeling anxiouls, urirhout a voics, fixstrated and butr}ied."
Hvenfual{y, Flydro One contaeted hlrx" He was astoundeel to }eamr that heeause
of a miNed met*r issue, h* was being billed fur eleetrieigr used by a nearhy gold
n:ine. &y Ar,rgust 2014, his eharges were rcdue*d to $9,?X3.Sd, hc was given a
34-month serviee credit and enrotrled in a repayment pian. Then, just as thir:gs
had settled, h* r:cecivee{ two more bills within eiays r:f caeh other, for ${$,{}&&
and s{?,s&{}. Hydro onc assureel hin, hc eould disrcgard thern, but l.ls told us he
lround "th* whole experienec was nothing short of abuse."

s4

A*1*r re*e{ving no hi}ls b*tuzecn July 20 } 3 and &.{areh z014, a wstey}mar ixan
eoping lvith ter"n:ir:ral eanccr was stunned to find that he owed Hydr* one more
than $1&,&ss. The company agreed to provide trrim with * discount, but began
threatening him with disconnection at the same time. A{ler lve intervcned, the
disconnectiE:n notiees were eanceltred" At the time this report was written, Hydro
One was still revierq/inE his accolint"

A

Whs Are Ymx ffiming tn ffmll? eustmrner emmplmints

s5

$s

When customers write or eall Hydro One's t-8E8 number ai:out billing *ne1
service inquiries they are eonneeled to the outsoureed eustomer comn-iunications
c*ntrc fur restrronse. This eentre -- ref,erred to throughout this repo$ as tirc "eall
oentre" rec*ives ahout 6,000 c*itrs a eiay and operates out of two Xocations, in
&4arkhaix and tr-cndon, CInt. The London loeation deals prirnarily witl.l
eollections anei overflow e*lls &orn the darkllarn location.
Customers who rcmain dissatisfied atrler talking to an agent c*n ask to sp*ak to a
supervisor, rvho is expected to attcmpt to res*lve tlicir eerneen"ls" Unres6trveetr

eompiaints can be rcfhrred ter Hydro One's in-horise custormor retrations eentre.
This c*ntre aiso d*als with cornmunications *om t\dembers of Fr*vineial
Parlian:lent, the ontario Energy 3oard, my office, or frorn customers involved
with any of them.
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Hydr* one'$ new eustomer infq:rmation syst*m }:ad ar: impaet *n the call centre
loeations and the customer relations centrl that vcrged
ih* cetastroi:)hic.

",
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$s

{n &4ay 2013, the number of bil}ing-re}afcd ealls to the ea}} rentr* was $$,{d,?.
The first month afler the new syslcm was introclu*ed the eall rrolumc relating to
bitlirag issr"lcs jurxped ro s4,966 - a s4{% incrcase, we}l airove the estimate of
*0Yo useetr during the planning stages for tlre project. .t3y septmrnber Z0]3, t]re
v*hrme of calls aborit biliing was stili exeeplir:nally high * arounel ?3,&&&. lt
took the better pafi of a year bcfore call levels rcturned ro ncrxrar"

5S

Th* votrnrne of eomplaints esealaterX to nlanagers within t}"le eaII centre also
inereased significantly. trn April2013, ther* were {,3?& escalat*el complaints.
cnce the n*w syst*m rvas installed in J\4ay, tl"le volume stcaditry inereased. In
Septcrnber 2013, managers werc trying to addrcss 3142& escatrateel eoixplaints.
By F*bruary 2s14, th*y were coping lvith an influx of s,g?& unresorved
complaints, atr*nost triple the regmlar lerad"

s&

when rny investigators toured th* &,4arkham eatr} centre ioclation in F'ebruary
?014, thcy were told tirere were 220 staff in &.{arkham and &0 in London" This
was after a $aaA staffing increase, put into plae* before the new system was
implemented, in anticipatiein of higher cail vohimcs. h,{andatory ov*rtime was
:rtrso instituted intennittently &om April through cctober 2013, and again in
&{areh and April 20t 21. sre were told that management originally p}anned to lay
off the extra workers in l{ovember 2013, but b**ause of th* eleluge of,eust*mer
calls, those layaffs nevcr materialired.

&$"

In Deeember 2013, a senior call centre o.tfieial said in an *mai1 to Hydro sne
manegf;ulent:

(1v)*'re struggling with thc she*r volume of con:pla{:rts. under nonnai
eireumsfanees, we have approximat*ly E-g s{a*'f assigmcd to escalations.
wc eurrently have in the range of 20 and we'ro still struggling t* *nsw*r a
high % of thc calls" 1."".|

we're doing arur best to l:alance all of thcse resouree elemands witir a
resouree pool that is currently maxed out" At the heart of the issue is our
ongoing billing and exceptions issues. we need to fine1a wey to quiekly
address the issues that are continuing to drive calls and comrlrraints.
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}n Fehruary 2014, afier my investigation was launehed, approval was giv*n to
inerease call eentre staff to 43s, a::d to s69 by hday 2014. Mandatory overlime
was reintr*eiu*ed in l\4areh 2014.

ss

However, ealleentre staf,f continu*d to {re erverw}relmed by the volume and
eornplexity of euslonr*r inquiries" Aecording to intcrllal cmails w* revieweei,
one Hyelro ()ne n:anager lea;xed at a l\4arch nTeeting with ontario Hn*rg,rr &nard
off,cials that son"le call centre staff were $uggesting to customers that -'the only
u'ay their billing problem m,ill be resolved in a tirnely llashion" was to *ontact
the Board. Another offleial deseribed the siluation at the ealtr eentr* as "a erv for
'heln

64.

fn April2014, Fiydro $ne established a spe*ial handling desk, operareel by
train*d eall eentre agents to deai wifh eustnn"ler eaiis ab*u{ }:righ hil}s. This desk
answered E85 calls in thn firsl two days of its opcration.

#xxs*mxrxmr
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Tire month hefore the n*w sy$tem was installed, Hyelro Onc's ix-bouse
eustoin*r relatieins e entre hari a baeklog of al:out 3&& eomplaints. &y see emb*r
2013, it had soared to 69tr. one Hydra one offieial t*ld us that by the cnd *:f

2013, "we were nct able to dip into that volume) we were just b,arely trcading
waler." &{ost complaints came &om customcrs who r*eeived no bills or
unusually high bills. &.esolution of many complaints was deiayed fuur n:l*ntlrs or
m0re.

66

The custnmer relations cf;ntre had historically be*n staf&d by eight people. nn
planning fnr th* new systflm, it was projocted that three aelditional empioyees
would tcmporarily be needed to handle ceimplaints. F{owever, in }ate I'all z013
and into ?014, stafYat the centre was more than doubled ro eleal with the
eornplaint influx. It was only in }'{arc}r 20tr4 that the centre was able to make
any inroaels in redueimg the baeklog.
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$"ig*re 3: Cksrt shalwir*g tlre haa!*log mf"cormplaimts esealated to $tyctrro &meos im-kalmsc
eustsmeen x-elafioms cexltre, he*weem ,}axlrxary 2{}*2 *xnd "$amuary ?{}1e$Sowree: Imtex"mml Hydro Sxle doeuxment.

TeehmIeal Glitehes
Many *f th* complaints generated by the srn iteh to the n*rnr sy$tem arose kom
tcchnieal glilches afTecting billing" These problerns, idcntified as "defc*ts" and
"exceplions," resulted in th* all-too-eommon eustomer experiences of reeeiving
estirrated bills for prolonged periods, sudden large an#eir multiple trilis, or n{)
bills at ali. Our rev{ew of Hydro One cmails revealed a series of mishaps.
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In the installatioi:l and operation r:f data systcrns, it is cornxr:on for "defbets" to
crop up, suctrr as eo*ing or data errors lhat require te*hnieal fixes and
workarounds. Hydro One lold us that at the time the eustomer inf,onnation
system was i.aur:ched, there were no "severity tr de&cts" * that is, problems that
rvould critleally eoixpromise its operation or the data gcn*rated" I--{owever, there
were 23? defects at the outset, varying in severity. Aeeording to an internal
ernail, between iVtray 2 tr , 201 3 and S*pternber 20, 2i) 1 3, S,SSS def,ects were
logged. By February 2014, there wfrs a backlog of'61& r*quiring reserlution" ?he
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nurfiber r:flnew def*ets sit'l*e my investigation began is more t}"ran {,{}{}S. {n
several case$. tl"le same issues had to be {ixeri more lhan o*ce.

ss

*rrlir:g to Hydro 8ne rceords, $ysten"l elcfccts affeeted th* ability of *all
eentre agents and eustorner r*lations eentre st;lff to resolve euston)*r coneeffi$"
Ag*nts had elifficr-rlty viewing eu$tonler history on their eomputcr $creo&s]
fi:ustraling theii: effeirts to resr:lve or explain thc billing and meter issr:es lha{
e;lmc up" Cnston:er relations e *ntrc staff atrso eouki not &ee ess seime data
lvithout assistanc* from tir* 0ai1 cexltres. I\{clst easos involving no bills being
issued or baci estimateei bills e*ulci also rrot be readiiy rssolveri due to $y$tems
def'*ets, ecntrit:ulimg tc extcnsive bacletrogs"
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llydro Cn* told
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it cr:uld not eonflirrn how rilany eustoffier aeeounts were

atTeeted try eaeh defect. Howcver, in &4ay 20tr4, wc leamed through alur rcvicw
of Hy*Iro One's records tha{ th*re were trS{,244$ in a}tr, 49,S$d& of whieh required

biiling correeti*ns.
ps"

ith ti'ie system appear*d s*on a*ter it was impl*mcnted. \x/itl"lin days,
an aq;count was flagged that had bcen bilieel $1 [,000 alth*ugh the eustoix*r's
nonnal electrieity il$age was $300. Hydro CIn* intematr cmails on J\4ay 24, 20 f 3
refer to a riefect resulling i:l ex*essivc e tr*etronie fund la,ithdrar.vatrs florn 14,{}
customers' bank ace*unts" ?he defeet related to pr*vious l:ill eaneellations that
were transfurred over from the oid systern. One aecount was elebit*d $S&,S&& by
mistake. A retail cu$tomer trrad $5{},{}SS wittrldrawn in error. On 1\{ay 31, 2013,
the company diseCIvercd that the sy$tem was generating duplieate and eonfusing
installmcnt plan l*tters, as vrell as some letters with incompicte adetrrcsscs, and
others with no meter information.
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ln June 2013, thousands cf eustomers were affeeted by a variety of defects. On
June 5, ther* wcre more than 3,&{}0 bills showing z*ro charges" On Jun* 1 1,
I{ydrr: One identified more than 4{}r&&S rctail aeeounts with *verly higXl
cstimates. Sne rstailer reeeived six grossly qrverestimated bills elue {o one d*&et

Froiriems

rn

* inclueling

one for more than $3 xxlill*oxl. &n June 1E, the $ystclll mistakcnly
estimated *?,5?$ &eeounl$ f*r rvhieh aetual usase datil was available.

7*

In July 2013, an issue arose rvith *usto*rers on installment plans bcixg
unaceountably eharged for late payments. Cne retailer liad SXS3,&S&
auteimatically withdrawn &om the bank evcn though the bill in question had
been paiel. Thcse eliarges were later reversed and eorrected, and agcnt$ were
insfiueted to tcll callers eompl*ining about this issue: "V/* are extremely seimy
for t}:is error""
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In Auprst 2$13, S,3SS aceounts were af,f'*eted by a def*et that improperly added
prcvior,ls *leclrieiry consumplion onto new bills" A Hydro On* staff n:em{rer aisn
alerteel m&$agement tei a ctrcfbet thal resulted in an atten:lpt t* autornatically
withdraw $10,S0S ftom the bank aceount of his fbther-in-Iaw's chureh. "1 thillk
we need to ask oursetrves how an invoice 2{}0 tinies larg*r than noimal got
through all the ehecks anel balanecs," he wrote in an er*ail.

7S

$orxe 4&,S&S custeimers were also affeeted by a defect that resulted in tllsir hiils
showing a total kilorvatt usege fclr the billing period that dicl not aerrc$pond rvith
th*ir time-o$us* in{bnxation" T}:is rcsultcd in 2n,&X4.eustomers being underbiiled and ?{},S13 being overbilled.

3S

Def*ets resulting im erronecxrs automatie withdr:awals anel inae*urat* estlmated
bills persisted though the fail *f 2013. Hydro One nlso reported in Setrrt*rxb*r
that thcre were 12 privaey hr*aehcs relating to e ustomcrs being hille d *nder thc
wr0ng nafi:lcs.
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Systcm crror$ eeintinued w,ell intn ?014. In F*Xrruary, a de{ect imvn}ving
inearreet time-of-usc inforrmation inflated biiis. Ar:other dcfect resul{eel iyl
ineorreet first bitrls for sorne 3{},&SS new eustonlcrs" Orre eustomer svms billed
more than $3$,SSS fuy a vacant fanrrr, when the::eai amounl *wlng was only
$1?2. ln April, a eombination of faetors led to a eorporate custonl*r receivlng a
bill for: more than $lS milllmxl rathcr than tire $4,S34.47 owesl. {n &{ay, }lydr*
One withdrew $9rS00 fiom a custorner's aecoun! with*ut first ehecking why the
syst*m was showing exeeptionally higir electrieal usag* fur tlvei mcnths.

ys

In June 2014" a custorR*r was mistakenly billed $?S,{}&?.Sd$ instead of $1,3&S.?S,
Anr:y's Gaxison Petawawa was wrongly billed meire than $${}
rnilliom. A montlr later, a company was issued a bill for $11 milliom in cmor.
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trn Novcrnber 2014, Hydro One tolel us lliat 3?,?{iS accc;unts wer* inaccurately
billed: $3,6${} wer* underbilled an average of $46.84 ($63q,460 in total), and
19"160 were *verbilierl an averagc of $26.32 ($504,410 in lotal). The eompany
ev*n{ually deeided m qrrite off the charges ferr tl:le underhilled aeeoumt$.
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lt4ost Hydr* $ne eustomers &re trilied on a monthly }:asis. Bills *re g*rierat*:d by
th* cusir:r:"lcr inf'onna:ion s].$tem, mainly based on eleetri*al eonsuixption d*ta
thai is gathered anel transrnitted eleetronically to the eompan3r b3, {he so-ealled
*'smart"
meter on the propcrly. if usage inlormalion is not reeeivcd - fur
instanee, h*causc i{ }neter is nr:t conxnunic*ting data for so}xe rea$on * thc LriXl
wiii b* based on an estimat*. WIien &n error is ielentif,ed in {he caleulation of a
hill, the sysitf;m eanr*ls anel reissues the bill.

m*

{f there are probl*ms

incomp}et* or qucstionah}e meter
"exeeption."
readings, the syst*rx ereatcs an
Exeeptions can br trigg*rcd at
various points rvithin the systen'r. Th* system is designed ter autornati*a}ly det*et
trarg* numhers *f exeeptions and l revent &eeounls florx being proeessed until
they are resolvecl. Hydro Onc told us it is normal fi:r thc $y$tern to Semerate
exeeptions, and they ero not problernatic unl*ss they are nelt elearcel rn ithin the
otr frrrors, such as

biiling cyeie.
&x

One of the intended bcncfits of the new custorner information systcm was that
would reeluce biiling-related exeeptions to 400,000 a y*ar. Instead, there were
cvcn more tl"ran before. As the aceompenying ehart shows, the ilumber of
exceptions r*lating to "ellstomsr eare" p*aked al Xldr?$4 duri*g the weck i:f

it

August 12,2013" On F*bruaryr tr3,2014,ltrydro On*'s Chief Exeeutivc OfX*er
repoffied ter the board *f dircetcrs that 7&S,{}SS hillimg exeeptierns trrad been
eleared. However, hc did not ref*r to the number of,outstanding exccp{ions,
whieh stooei at 93,X&& as of Fetrrruary 21 " In April 2014, drer* was a baeklerg
&4,3S& ex**ptions awaiting resoiution"
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Figure 4: Chart *omrpilcd from figures in intermal i{ydro One docurmemts, showimg fke
b:reklog of exeeptions rclating to'{custe}rner e&re" betwe*x June 2{}13 and niebruary 2Str4"
&s

Hydro One offieials and call centre $taff told us that the rising volume of syst*m
exceptions eontributed to instances of human error, resulting in inaccurate bills
being released instead of being held baek for comcetion.

ffi4

The number of teehnical support staff to eleal with systems issues was initially
inereased &one 40 to 1 32, and increased t* I 52 in tr{ay 2014. Ey Decembcr 2014,
tlre eNceptions backlog had becn reduced to a rnore rnanageable 1?rYX?"
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Aceording to Hydro One doeuu:ents, it was common i* the past for a relatively
small number of,eustclireers not to receive r*gular bills * some 6,000-E000 per
month" "Iust prior to the new system launeh, there were 12,000 aeeounts not
receiving bills. When the ncw system was implemented, there was a surge in
"no bil1s" cases. In June 2013, the nurnber of aeeounts eorning rvithin this
category was SS,nS?. The volume of these cases fluctuated over time, as th*
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&eeompan)ring *harf shows, but it was consist*ntly iind significantly higher than
undcr thc lbnner system.

&s

Initially, Hyclro One management was not overly eonceixsei abexrt tlris i$sue, as
the number of "no bilis" aceoLrnts gradually droppeel. The company foc*sed cln
deploying teehnical staff to work through thc exeeptions and resolve the
rrnderlvinp
nrnhlem. thal ucre nrcvelrxini' hiils frnm hcin" scnl oul. Thesr'
..,bt-.".."",.,
effarts proveel suecessful in rcleasing thausands of bills after many months.
Unfortunately, in eoneentrating on clearing tcehnical glitehes, Hydro Or:e &ilee1
to fbet*r in the irnpaot on eustomers, who suddenly received a l1urry of large
"catch-up"'bills" arid ilt sornc cascs had largc sunro auttlrnatically'rvilhdi"a',r'n
from their bank aeeounls rvithout advance warning or explanation.

s?

As complaints {lood*el the eall eentr*s in rhe sunimer *f 20i3, }-{ydro $nc rvas
slcw tc *:o:mect the dots. One offieial told us t}:at she first start*d tci hear about
"no hills" in S*ptember 2$13, whcn ltrcre were rnclr* esealated eomplaints and
xrore ealls from &{FFs. She said, "these were som* oflth* war.ning belis, in rny
mind, that things were$'t working right."
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l announeed my ir:vcsligation, Hydr* One rvas still wrestling with the "no
bills" problem. ln &{areh 2014, the volume of "no hili a*counts" was 53,$00. Cn
April I l, :014, {{ydro Olle tclel us this was dE:wn to 47,}0& and the company
rvas tahing several step$ to red*ee th* backiag further, inelucling adding
t*ehnical staff and ereating a eledieated "SV,/AT" team to address rsot oeus*s.
By D*eember 2014, the volum* of "no bill" accounts had decr*ased to 3,63S.
When
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After the syst*m chang*over, there were sorne SSr{}{}{} eust*mers whose hilis
witil ineorrect adelresses heeaus* *f a data migration probiem wtrr*n
thc *lei system was replaeeel. A teehnieal fix was inlplem*nteel in Sctober 2S13,
bul address errors ecnlinueei to eause problerns f,or elose to ?,000 *ustorn*rs.
Hydr* One s{aff assrired us in January 20l5 that the comtrrany irnmediately
eorrects eny wrong adelress*s aftcr reeeiving refurned mail. Howcver, lvhen biitrs
arc not ret*rned, th* eonlpany simpiy relies on custoi:lers to eal} if they clon't
ree*ivc trills and eorrect eny wrong addr*ss inforn:ation"
v,rere issued
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In addition to tiie thousands of aceounts whcse bills were generated trrut delayeei
l:y the ncw sy$tem, there were also many whose biils sterpped altogether after it
was implemen{ed. Those customers nev*r reeeived a bill atler fi,{ay 2013" On
"{ugust 13, 20tr 3, F{ydro One reporled intcrxally that th*re were some ?3,SS0
customer$ in thls *atogCIry. In November 2013, the company was contaeted by e
munieipalig that eslin:ated it owed n:ore than $ I *rillion, but had never reeeived
a bill. "fhe metter still had neit heen r*solved mr:nths later.

s*

Hydro One offieials told us thet eonsictrerable effort was investcd in getting this
situation resolved, and by Deeembcr 2013, all aocourlts had been billed u*der
thc new systc$l. However, rve Xater leamed that the'unever billed" aceoLtnts wer*
simply luneped in with tite "no bills" aecounts. Hydro Onc records ir:dieat* tl:at
as of February 2014., tl:ere were still2,SS& aeeounts wher* eustomcrs hari not
rcceived a bill uncler the ncw system, but where the systemr l:rad issued and thell
caneclled the Lri11"
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Mydro One of'ficials told us $omf; eustomers receive estimated [:il]s until actua]
hydro usage ean be confirmed and the bill is "trued up." Estimated bills are
$pically used to addr*ss sifuations where lxeters are Rot receiving and
25
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transmitting usage data * f,or instanee, in rural areas wher* heavy lpaf cover in
the summ*t" may interfere lvith mctcr transmissions. Once the accurate meter
data is available, the bills are eorreet*d" sometimes rcsulting in large "trued-Llp"
bills. tJnd*r the clld infonxation system, approxlmately 3% eif Hydro One's
tin:c-of,-us* eustorners wer* issueel estimated bi1ls.

sn F*bruary Is, 2fi14, tire ontario Energy Board nolified

$s

$fyelro one ttr":rat it was
receiving a significant number of billing-related r:omplaints ahout tmed-up bills.
lt called on Hydro Cne to trirrit cstimated billing tc a perioei eif g0 days. {n
respoll$*, a Hydro Sne cxecutive, aftcr noting that "estir:rated reaels nre a r*aliq;
in the ntilig induslry," set *ilt the remedial steps rhe conlpany rvoutrei t*k*,
cmphasiring t):iat tire higlics{ priority for the eo$}pany was tc resolve t}le
e r$tomer information sy$tem issues that were eontributing to persistent bill
estirnati*n.

s4"

During artir investigation, {.-{yeiro On* t*trd us rhat 3% of its eusto}ri*rs,
approximately 3$,&SS, inzere still reeeiving es{imat*d bills fbr }*nger than g{}
days"
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Corporate culture is a fascinating subjeet" I have had the opp*rtunity to study a
varicty of organizational p*rsonalities in the course of my work. I have found
that pubtrie coiporations in tl::e business of seiling a cornmodity or cxere ising
monop*listic teehnical expertise often reflect a private $setor mentality. They
have a tendency to en:phasize busiuess goais, profit motives, and teehnological
excelleuee cver the putrlic interest and eoncern for individual customers.

$&

l"lydro one is the only game in town rvhen i: comes to billing {br eleetricity in
many ruratr and rernote communities. It has expcrtise in delivering eloctrie pfiwer
and takes prid* in its t*ehni:logical achievemeftts and status as an awardwinning utiliry. I:trydro Sne is also closely aligned with private*ssctor business
rnodels, drliv*rii'lg a large porti*n of, its cristomer s*rviee through a third-pargi
private provider" Alth*ugh outseiurcing customer s*rviee operations may make
financial se$se, it has le{t Hydro on* eletached arld distaneed frorn t}rose it
serves. As one individual previoustry involvcti with projeet i:nplemcntatian at
Hydro One put it ts: us:
the li&b1o*d of the company is taking eare *f the customers - and {
don't know whose eompany isn't like that - I don't krow why on eartla
you'd give it to som*body else to do for you.
Xf
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Several cument and fbrmer Hydro &n* officiatrs noted to us that Hydro One is
also pirrysically out of touch with its customer base, with its head nfllee and
about 1,000 staff locaterl in dorvutown Toronto. Given its history and pr*sent
eircumstane*s, lt is perhaps unsurprising t)rat Hydro One ilas found itself
diseonnected *om its custonrers"

$&

Several forn:er anci eurr*nt Hydro Onc representatives, as rvell as nthers whc:
have workee'l elosely v,rith the eompany, shareel their insights with us alrout its
corporate charaeter. They reeognized that Hyrlrei One's distinet workplac*
eulture haei a direct influence on how offieials appr*acheel proi:lcm solving and
custor"r"lcr r*trati*ns. A memb*r of, a stakeh*ld*r group r*pr*senfing energy
nna

\rrry inrq,ard eulturc" reminiscent
oI the private scctor, and great "pdde" in its techni*al ability, rvhieh ]re saiel
sometimes resulls in "huhris"" H* atic.l*el: "They'r0 not go*cl at iisiening ox the
nulside."
consun"ler$, e1*serihcd Hydro Cne as having

$s

A furmer Hyelro One offiaial caneiidly tolet us thal some of Hydro Oire 's
pro'bleixs with the ne\l/ eust$nler inflormation systenn stemmed lrom an ov*rly
teehnical foeus. He suggo$ted that th* company sought system sotrxtions instead
of rvorking on e$$torn*r"rslalicxships, amel failed to treat eustorners fairly,
understanci what they were expcrieneing anel neanage their expeetations. He
noted:

{ still conlend that some of oi:r biggest root eauses are customrr attitude
root causes. That rrye er*ated many of our own upset eustomers by {.}i"}r own
stupiclity. Sure, there were going to be system root ceuse$, but unless you
understood what the root cause effbet on a custon'ler was? y*u had the
wrong mindset.

*S& A Hydr* One exccutive

also aeknowledged that the c*mpany stressed the
technieai aspects of its operations and the importanee of comrplying with
technical and regulator standards, observing:
Sy'e've always been very inward fo*riscd and we've always been very

*ompliance-focused.. " Cornpliancc-drivcn eulturcs atrso tend to not d*ai
wi:h their problenrs vcry weli. You're ceirnplying with something, but
you're not ehanging soixething *r {lxing so:tething or making somet}ring
better.
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The teehnieal probierxs aeco*lpanying the transition to the new eustomer
inforxration sysaen"! were $oi the cause eif Hytlro One's *rganizational aulture
The syslem change, aceompanied as it was by a speelaeular incrcase in
eomplaints, sirxply brought Hydro On*'s eullural failings into sharper focus.

*sR

Weil l'r*fore the system change, rny Cffice eneounter*ql cascs of abysrxal
ruston:]er service at Hydro One" In 2S10, it remov*d more than $*n,{}{}{} liom:
Atraxl SX*eoak's bank account without notice or elear *xplanation. He hael
reccived estimated bilis f'or two years for his Wellingtelx Coxxxty properly, then
was hit with a hnge !:ill once his actual electrieiry u$age was confirmectr. Fle went
tlxough six difYerent caXl eentre agent$ and got nowhere, until hc rvent 1o the
loeal media about }-ris plight. A senialr Hydro One officiai flnally agreed to mreet
la,ith hirx and wr:rk out a payment plan. He t*ien us Ih* Hydro Cne *xceutive
"promised me tlral lhis wculd never haptrlcn again".. that this is really an
anomaloris s ituation." t{e aelded:
And then suddeniy, this is 2014, and herc it is in tile peper again. Feople in
i was im, treated in a very eavalier 1l&mnfr l:y a huga

the saule siluation
corporai ion.

*S3

In 2012, Hydro One threatened K.ebeeea C*x"ter of Semx*restville with
disceinnection for unpaid hydro eharges, aithough the amount wrongly ineluded
a pericd when her hcme was destroyed by fire" That same ye&r1 an &ttawa man
was charged $Il,S{XI by mistake when his meter was changed and the eomi:)any
rebilled }:im for {ive y*ars cf electricity he had already paid far. It took him over
a yettr, some 4CI ealls to the eall cenhe, five escaiatccl eomplaints to managers,
and ullimately the interveniion of nur Oflice to get the n:ess so$ed out.
Custorners also rcgularly complaineel to us about the insensitive and mde
attitude of Hydro One officials anei the "bafTlegab" they were subj*etec'lto when
they tried to gct absurd bills straightened out.

*&4

Hydro One readily ad*rits that it had biltring problems under th* old information
system. Ind*ed, that is the key reasoxl it was replae*d" l-{owever, the issues we
encountered before the systcm ehange had more t* do with ettitudinal barriers to
good publ{c sewiae tiran outelated technol*gy"

$.&5

Here are "just a fevr of thc eon:meRts custoyners shared with us

atrretut their
dem*ralizing and dehumaniring experiences in dealiieg with F{ydro One:
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They're te{ling me, "$fq, jwst p*y wfzatever you tkink"" {Nlt*t kind *f'*n
or?.rlrar is thatT That's cusfonler service tkey neetlto giveyoru u lsetter
afisw€r tkan tkst.

All I m*ke odit is that theit'*pologies *re romplcte{y l1vj7S,r*".. it's acti*ns,
nat wards. ll's nice l{} say "oh, v,e'rs sorry}" *ntl send 3tou a3f a.fttrw letler,
*nt{ sa3,, "we're s*rry alsozat that and *-ill try *ni{do b*tfer," bwt they
r{ovt't. All tkey da is sercd us a higlrer bi{l next tirve.... {{'s r:xtrem*{y
"fiwstrating.

I wn lcli./t'e lirrg anrirsws, withaut a v*ice, j?wslrated, *md &s/ljed... & nrss
jusr so wt'otxg, so spr.r;"fous , that { knev; tksl tktre ftrzr.{ to be *n explnwuf i*r't
tl*at s {}meb odlt

1l

r,t,

owfd .fi gw re ow t.

serv;ce ckurge m'er{it! cr:r{ain{y doesru'f p*y.r&r u{{tke anxiegt and

s/eepless n:g&rs {hsl } wewt tlerough" I don't &e;r,e s &fgp*xslom *nt{
I liste rs lot ax rny *k{ age s*cwrig; and wy CPP.

w*infy

Tlqe r*vus u,as ;slacet{ {}il we ta keep.fi;llowing w1q, lreess.follav,img r.rp
because fhey were busy, tkal was th* ff?essd..6le. Tk*y were husy, tleey were
b*cklogged, tkqt were basy and they cow{riw't de*{ wi{ls we rugl*f *rr:n.

thinkir was the wost stressfu{ tirne I thi*k l'u-e k*d in ln$txy years"
Nobody wowld listew and nobody c*red. Arucl tr k*ri a difibrent pdr$o/'? evc{y
tirue" Awd every tirne that f ffill€d, I dar:wvnented tl'teir natne arur.{ r&eir Pfl/
nuwber... I think t did get s,tup*rvisor *ne tinrc *nd k* u,csjrus/ rude... srs
1

f

{efr ir.

rNtually was {reated very rudely a cauple of tiwes * lkat thqt wr;uld
c{}nt$ct nre, tkal I did na{ need l* co*tott them so mwclt. I dan't tkink tfuey
vetxlizerl wy level of Jlusvation, rsnri {';'pr norwra{$t {} very calnr person. f
really just waw! it ta be resalvec{ I didn't w$nt a c*n$ict.fJers/ wrxr:, t$ p6J,
rmy bill CIrdgel on wi{h xey life" Axd I didn't want thts {hanging} {}\)€r vny

1

t're0d.

3&6

Ultimatcly, it was L{ydro Onc's corporate cultnre that led it to overlook thc
l:uman face of its customers wtrren impleinenting its ncw eustomer infonnation
system, and generated the toxic almcsphere of customer distrust.
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lrensL;s F*op$m

T'he teehr:icatr *nindset prevalent in Hyeiro Cne's *ullui:e had a slrong influenc*
in the planning and implementation stages oJ the eustomer inlbr"rnatlnn $ystext"l
projeet. I-{ydro Cne exeeutives repeatedly told us they were r:naware of custrorner
servic* issues until lale fbl120i3, anei that the futrX extent arf the prohlern w&s not

apparent nntil aftcr my irivestrgation was launched. Soine attributed tliis to
having tl're wrong people in charge of the projeet. Aceording to on* offici;rl. the
projeet leaders wer* 'olr-lore about technieal sotr*ti*ns rather than d*aling with
peeiple. x&/e've lost sight of the people aird that wa$ a big mislake"" Thosc rxost
intirnately invoiveel with the new system did not scem to recognize or appreciate
the potential impact on eustomers. Their focus remained on technieal flxes and
operational issues. As on* ex*cutive totrd us:

You get veryr, very focused on how the projeel is etoing and horry you're
elealing witl: issues and prclbiems. Where X t:eliev* our fuilure is, *nd
yeiu'l} hear us say this til"ne ar"rel again, it was how we res*lvcd the
probXems. Tirat we were not rnaking eustomer*sentric decisions.

*S&

Anotl"ler Hyclro CIne offieia] tokl us that at the encl ol January ?0i4, rvhile stafi'
were busy congratuiating themsehles on reducing various biiling backlogs, no
one was considering the cusfomer:

What they were celetrrating was fixing a technical s*lution thaf allowed us
tCI get bills oul th* door, but what they didn't foeus *n vras that there were
people who haven't had bills in eight, l& months, who were part of lhat
backlog that ail of a sudden got big bills with nr: explauatlon" Ca{ch-up
bills. No call to them . ". saying what the bill was fcr, why y*u'd get it; no
off*r of uraiver of seruice eharges, none of that kind of stuff.. " What we
did was create a massive custorner service problem by not thinking about
the peopie at the r:ther end"

X&$

A senior offieial also told us that in trying to address teehnieal prohlems sueh as
the'ono bills" situation, the compaily failed to receignize the potenrial
"'downstrearn" effeets on custelmers, such as xnultiptre bilis and huge ea{ch-up
bills suddenly arriving in the mail.

**0

Aller I launched n"ly investigation, some Hydro One staff snggested that the
pn:blems with billing and eustomer servise were *verblown in the media and
inflamed by my announcement" It wa$ as if they believed that if I had not called
attention to the issues, they would have trreen resolved through technicai fixes
and quietly vanished kom publie view. They thought we were making a
*rounlain out of a molehill.
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lJntii r*cently, Hydro One officials collectively empliasized that, fur the
"n:ajority" of the company's eustomers, the transiti*n lcl thn ner.v customer
information system was a resounding sucee$s" -F'rom an ornpirieal teehnieal
perspective, Hydro One thol:ght it raras doing great. }t was c*rxpletely unau,are
thet it was failing miserably from a human perspeetive. {* int*rnai discussions,
i:oard of direet*r briefings and in media intewiervs, l{yelro Sne mnnagement
typically downplayecl billing and service problems, referring disrnissiveiy to the
"$m411" ni:mber *f cust*mets involved. Th*y also used varying pereentases
instead of rekming to the actual nurnber of euslon'lers affecteetr. For instance, an
internal email on Dcccmbcr 20, l0l3 noteen that the Chief, l:xccutive Cfficer
stated in a rnedia inter-view that technical issues aff*cted "less than 1olo of our
cust$rtors"" Sn Janu*ry 9, 2014, a }-{ydro One representative t*ld the m*dia t}:at
only "0.S0/o of fthe company's] 1.3 million eustomers," had never receiv*d bi]]s
uneler the ilew syst*m, anel that it had "sinee rssolved lhat issue."7 Even when
the figures later climbed to 5% and tXrsn ter 6% of Hydro One's customers, the
company still seiective ly useeX figures to distraet f,;:onr the suffering of individuai
Ontarians. In terms of percentages, the figures touted by F{ydro *ne app*ared
small, but in terms of,people, they were significant --6% of 1.3 miiliein
customers eEllates to ?&,&{}S people.
Sinee F-ebruary 2014,I{yelro One's management }ras putrtricly acknelwleelged that
it was wrong to disregard the tens of thousar:rds of individuals inconvenieneed
and fruslraled by billing and customer service issues" The compauy has also
committed 1* eonsidering customer irnpacts from a human rather than a
siatistical perspeetive. In Oetober 2014, the Chief Executive Officer said in a
presentations that in installing the new eustomer infomration system:

(T)he goal was to beat customers' expect&tior"ls using the latest
technology. We wanted to be the best utiliry in terms of customer
service in Canada. We were repl*cing a* &nsupportectr and dying
sy$tem witli a modenr cxe, and by any teshniaatr standarel it was a
successfi.:l irnple*rentation" We woia awards "

' "Hydro One billing mismanaged: MPP," Feterborouglr Examiner, Januaty 9, 20 ]4
The October 22 presentation, to the Ontario Energy )detwork, can be viewed on YouTube here:
https :lls* ww.youtube. *om/rvatch?v: SvtrVWB i,{rTa
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In ilindsight, he admitted that the *ompany sh*uld not have l:een satisfied with
its statistical suecess rate:
$ure,95Yt had no issue. If that was a math test, that'd be an A-1[Eut] 5% cf,yr:ur euslomer base ]raving x problemr is not even a
passing grade. nt's auzfui.e

*

X4

When unelertaking similar pro.jects in futur*, I {ydro Sne should ensure t}rat the
impaet on customers is *onsidered and f,aetored into all plrases *f plamring anrtr
implementxtion.

&.eceiwxxemdati*lvx {

t}*xt i* esmsiders tX*e irmpxct mm erxstmx'mers as {ts $Xrst
pr"iority thnougl*omt xli px"o.|ect plam**xg p}tases mx*d devel*Xl$ epprs;lx'{ate xalitigatia*ll
stnxtegies and c*ntixrgcmcy plmxas.

Hydx"o Sune {xe. shom}d

*

g

S

ex}$&.eve

ln b*{h its internal and *xterna} eornnlunieations, Hydro Cne a}so described
bilting probtrems in vague anel shiXling t*x'fl1$. For instanae" it insisted that as of
December 2$13, the probl*m of never-bilIed ace*unts was eliminated - when in
faet it simply moved 2,000 such bills tc the "no bill" delayeei billing CIritegory
beeause the systern had invoiced the accounts bui qui*kly eancelled them. ln
Febnrary 2014, one }:{ydro One erfficial snggested in a* inte:Nal ernail that there
shr:uid be greater transparency with respect to this distinetion and that it shculd
tre disclosed "from the enstomer's point of view." Another senior xnanager
responded, in cernnection with a {nexno beiug prepared for t}re berard of directors:

I doubt they are going to ask aboul Never Hilis. . . .. The 2,000 l\ever Bitri
numbers are counted in lthe] No Bill number anyways, so no need to
distinguish anymore"

3.&S

e

additi*n, in citing the numher of customers affeeteel by various issr.l*s, }fydro
One Spically referred only t* how many sustomers were af,feeted at distinct
points in time, not the total since the systern ehange. Fclr exan:ple, in "$une 2013,
the company's re*ords indicate &9,1S7 custorners had not rrceived bills; in
February 20tr4, &3,{}&& eustomers wcre *ffueted by delayeetr or prolonged
estirnated bills. However, we did not find any cumulative lotal showillg the
aggregate number of eustomers affeeted by billing problerns. Tire figures f.sr ths
number of customers affeeted by various billing issues did not always acld up,
whieh made it ehailenging for ou;: invesNigators to verify thern. By providing
{m
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statisties in isolation, I:lydr* One obseureei tlr* fuil extent of the service
problems *xperieneed by its cusfomers. In lufr-ire, it should ensure that it tracks
ancl eliselerses the running lotal of individuals affeeted by various syslems
problems, and that descriptions of problem categories are elear, accurate and
fon$tant.

&ecalmxxemdxtiox ?

Hydno &ne Ixae. sl*ould *m$mre that it keeps track of tke exlrxlulxtive t**41cf
eustomers afteeted hy v*rioals systcnes &ssmes aNd provides elem;:, aeaurat* xxrd
coxast*mt descriptioxls of"*ke varioxxs pr*blexm cmtegories.
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Hydro One's organizational pers*na has playec) a pivotal role in its relationsliips
with its crl$tomcrs and *th*r stakeholders, partieuXariy in corporate
communieations. The eom:*runieations strategy r*lating to the new eustorner
infomation system was planned well in aclvane*. Hydro Sne's records refiect
that it was d*termined to
avoid the negative rnedia
covcragc and complaints
teilcred rr crriexrr reerjs *oi !:,rliertrrer
lil.du lilr*1 lit:'{i l:trlr*sr
tl"lat marked T'oronto
!*lrtf tliitt$t1 lyri au
li+iivurnS po",*r o{rct: iiti+ri{:r $
'lhll
Hydro's migration to a
:.1fl milrilssnl. 5r ir .,rr rilf,rrli6t
O*u
htth r *w' fu:bntr
1'rs.
"'il
*ltl yrr. ?iiir[ lcr nqt* rricrrtlr*r rr'
*lofirir* S,!l.,s t! !$s1 r* wiill t!€
new systen: and its own
tlre
nrnlh:, ctecd ohul qlr rn-lv
ircre*;:ng d*r*r,1r rl rew teclraolcgy Ar e
Curlrrrr irf*rtli:rl 5lr:1*t
re:*li. lirrq sre o runbll ol rlonqer lc yorr
experience with the
u 'Rec!-lurr*"Sillita: Our rert turlonsr
technology system
lnfcrmriicn Systir olio*r rr ls clore 1ie
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inr
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change

in 1998. Fron't

March to i\4ay 2013,
Hydro One proactively
notified i$ custnm*rs
thar it was transitioning
t0 a new s)rstem through
its newsletter" {t was a
good-news piece, fullofl
srniling fuces, prelmising
that the systsrn was
"designectr to meet the
future meeds ofour
customers by delivering
serviees more tailored to
customer needs and
prefurenees."
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From April to May 2{}13, Hydro $ne also sent a tretter to 837,200 customers
about the system changes" The only issue of potential euston"ler eoneem it had
identified prior to the new $y$ienx lanncll was the eliminalion cf a l3-day billing
delay.l0 This change was addressed in sonne ofl its communications with
0u$i(]lmers.

3.&S Hydr*

One did devetrop communications respor"lses based on wolst-case
scenarios, trrut it sought to sliield the public from negalive messages. According
to internal eomn:unications materials, insiders eould talk arnongst themselves
atrrout "m*jor billing issues" ilnd "s1'stcnl faitrure.'" bLrt external audieness coutrd
*nly be tctei thar "somf; customers" had been affectcd by'nsome issues" with th*
system.

1?S

lVhen prol:lems arose soon afier the systenl change, Hydro Sn* eoneentra{ed on
addressing individrial issues disereetly as t}:*y came up, making private apoi*gy
calls and sending letters to customers. For example, *n "lune 4, 2013, Hydro Cne
notified S{}S retail eustoi:ners by l*tter that the transitinn tc the new systen: had
caused an eiror that omitted consumption charges &on: their bills. On June 5, it
ssnt some cll$tomer$ notiee that lhe new system eaused a pre-au{horized
payn:ent error on their aecounts. On August 29, 2rS&& cu$tomers whose meters
had treen changed at tl"re tir::e the data migrated to the new system wcre notifi*d
that they were not billed for consumption befr:re or after the meter change.
Another 1?,&{}(} letters wenf orlt in August ancl September 20i3 to customers
wlro had never received a bill under the new systom, olfering a six-rxonth,
interest-free, fee-fiee billing paymenl plan. Additional letters were sent *ut tc:
S,ES$ eustomers in this category from Oetober through Deeernber 2013, offering
a one-month serrice chargc eredit as a goodwill gesture.

3"33" Hydro Sne's piecemeal

and reaetive comn":unications approacl: rellected an
atlempl to institute damage control and insulate the eompany &om any criiicisn"l
about its award-winnlng customer information systenx. The nanguage used to
ilonvey th* message was eiosely vetted. ilcr instanee, when cralling tbe letter to
i2,0CI0 never-billed cu$tomers, erfficials decided to remove any rei.erence to th*
system. One official neited:

{ am col'lccmeel a}:out the ... references to CIS [the eustomer infomnation
syster:r] beiow areating some spin and undue nelryoLlsness.

'u The 1 3-day delay was d*signed to allow fnr the final spot price to be received f orn the l*dependent
Electri*iS, $yst*m Operator. The delay was obsolete &:r most customers once a fixed price was introduced
in lfecember 2002.
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In the end" the letter si:nptry said the company was "currently experiencing sorxc
issues lvhich have preventsd us &om issuing your bill."

$"22

When the new custonrer informati*n system was first rolled out, cali c*ntre
agents were instrllcted $oI to attribute billing issucs to the transition to the u*w
system, and to stay aw&y ftom negative words like "d*fbcts." Call centre sta{Y
were instructed in tvaining materials thal the word was "an intnmal term that
sheiuld not be dissussed rvith the customer." As one senior call centre maneger
*xplained to us:
(T)herc were a lot of debates around messaging tirat sh*lrld go to
cilstomers, and there was a reh:ctanee fcr a tr*ng period of timre for
anyb*dy to indicate that there were syst*rn pr*hierxs or ltirne of use]
isslles... X think everybody was won'i*d abor:t it hitting the media and

it

would be a firestorm.

x"3s Llnfo$unateiy, Hydro sne's communieations

planuing appears to have bsen
influenced by a sense cf organizational positivism that rvas not bome out by
reality. The company was ieft scrambling to contain the damage when prerblems
began to surface publicly. when lhced qrith negative publieity, Hydro oRe's
overriding priority beeame inanaging its putrlie relations image" Witl: all its
frenetic spinning, it neglected the rcal impact it was having on tens of th*usancls
of Ontario's citizcns"

Keeping Surtslders !n the Dark
$"24

officials told us that it to*k severa] :,:ront]:s for them to realize
the full extent of the billing and customer service issues, but corpeirate records
Senieir Hydro One

sugge$t that al least some were sensitive to the protrlems n:uch earlier. Inter:ral
enlail eorNmunications from July 2013 discussed ace*unts xl'rat had not b*en
billeei under lhe new system, noting the need for "snsuring we do not go to the
n:*dia." Nsws was also slowtry filtering into the pul:iia <jomain. A newspaper
article listing a slew of biliing and customer service issues' r ser off a chain of
interxal email cornn:unications at Hydro one, ineluding this coflrlment:
X

know Corporate Communications

etreies

not recomrxend responding to

these types of articles, but this one nn&y need us to do something to repair
damage to our reputation.

rr

"Hydro One Customers fime over long-standiug billing mess," Hugh Adami, Ottav,u Citizen,.luly 31,

201 3
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Another official r*sponded that he had talked to a communications executive
and got'nthe sen$e they want to wait it out." $enior exeeutives unelerlook to raise
the issue with the board of direcleirs' regulatory and publie policy committee
F{owever, the infomation we obtained from this committee made no ref*r*nce
to t]:is issue.
.
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Hydrei One's tactic of avoiding external eommunicatioxs about its proi:lems
with the new system appelrr$ to have extended to my Office" ln July 2013, senior
*ffieials from my Office and Hydro ()ne met to diseuss the significan{ growth in
the number of coinplaints we were seeing ab*ut meters and billir*g" &4y O{fice
also raised coneerrls about the increasing detrays we were *xpcriencing in getting
answers &om the customer relations centre staff. }n soxne ca$e$, :it was tai<ing
trvo to four melnths to obtain substantive responses"

xX7

&t the meeting, Hydro One representatives proviried an ov*rview of some elf the
teeirnical issues vrith meters and various aspeets oflthe bitrling process, but they
scrupuiously avoided any reference to the custnmer inf*nxati*n slrstem. Ther*
was no mention o{ the struggles Hydro One was encountering with system
defects and exceplions, the increased volume of calls froln fi"ustrated cnstomeys,
or the camplexi$, *f the billing problems" Instead, they played up the positive
features of the new system.

lXS

We ]ater learned from internal ernails that Hydro On* deliberately sanitized the
script it used at that meeting, tr] cnsure it contained $lore "confidcnce-b*osting
content." Ths emails indi*ate a decision was made to avoicl reference to the new
system and its impact on billing and eustomer co:nptraints. {t was suggested that
reference to the new system be omitted until it had "stabilized," or that it be
mentioned "as liltle as possible, and only on a reactive basis." One official
warne:d:

(n)f can get dangerous if, we offer up too mueh inf,o, *r if we state too
rnany ben*fits... we don't want this to be t}:re new topie for review and
discilssicn. If we simply state that we are essentially in line with expect*d
custormer reaction... that's a healthy story.

*AS

A n:onth later, after my staff,called a customer relations eentre staffer about a
customer who had not reoeived bills fbr some tirxe, the Hydro One empleiyee
wrote in an email to a suuervisor:

.1r)
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. . " [Ornbudsman staffl started to ask if we were ]raving a lot of aeeounts
that are not i:illing, to iryhich l stated thal I wasn't *ware that there \4r&s &
problem except with a eonple that I was workir:eg with. ... { basieal}y to1el
her that we hadn': heard that there was ariy issue anclwe m$vcd onto
another &ccclunt.

3"3& ln response, the manager

praised the employee's discretion and cireuiated the
comments to other Hydro One officials, saying:
Thanks for the heads up. " " gond warning in case they come knocking.
Flcasn keep holding the line with messages like you eonveyed - { think
this is appropriate given that we have the majorisr of our customers (over
96%) billing with no issues but there is work to i:e d*ne. trf yclu get the
fbeling that they're going to investigate more eggressively or esealale, iet
us know"

3"3X

Rather lhan acknr:wledge that tens of thriusands of its euslomers qrere
experiencing billing issues, Ilydro Oue continued to stress to outsiders that tl:lere
was nothing to be concerned aboul, deflecting eoncem witil evasive" misleading
anci *pbeat messaging. We received sirnilar vaeant assurances wh*n we askeen
ab<lut the impael of "exceptioxls" orx biliing in November 2013. A Hydro On*
official told us that exceptions are n normal product of billing and collections
processes and that the exeeptions relating to the nerv system were "not
unexpected fbr a project of this nature." This was simply nTisleading and
disingenuous.

132

Hydrc One's failed attempts to hide the extent of the impact of it$ billing
systems error$ even fiorn my Office is reflective of an organixation that eares
n"lore about its corporate f,aeade than its obliga:ions tr-:r its customcrs or to its
provincial overseers.

S&fcrsea
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On Ar:gust 22,2*13, Ontario Energy Board officials toured the kfarkharn eall
centre with Hyciro Sne officiatrs, who failed to enlighten them about the
problems assoeiated rvith the new custonter inf,crrmation system" I* S*ptember
2013, the board sent ail elnail inquiry ta Hydro One, asking about billing
concsrns it was hearing about fronr MFFs. A Hyclro One officiaX responded that
about 10,000 eustomers had not reeeived bills since the transition to the new
custourer information system, and mentioned that there were other "srnall

groupings of issues related to budget billing, but other than that, neithing
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sy$temic." ffiydro One minimixee.l thc problem, assuring the board that bills
woutrd be oul by the end of Septernl:er, if ::lot before.

3"34

When the prr:blcrx of *stirnatertr bills persisted, the board wrote to $:{ydro One
again on Clctober 23, 2013, expressing c$neer$" trt acknowleelgeri Hydro Sne's
offer to afTected cust*ixers of a six-month, interest-f:ee hiitring plan, bLrt noted
that it was still reeeiving au inereasing number of corxplaints aboul hilling and
metering. The Ontario Energy Board has continueel t* rnr:nitor Hydro One's
progres$ in addressing arelrs it identified for eorrective action.

$So$$rSrra$r Mk& $W$rxrs*ep"k Sf&em

&3s By fuIl 2013, rhe &4inister of,Energy was als* eor:cen:ed ab*ut the situati*n at
*lydro Cue, inciuding its delays in responding t* inquiri*s fi*m MPFs. lnterxal
Hyelrei Cne documents incnieate that in Cctob*r 2013" thc fofilpany accepted a
reeoxrmendation fiorn the &,,!inister's offics that it proa*tively r:ffer a seruice
ci"large credit to eustorners who had n*ver receiverl a bill under the ncw'system,
for every uronth after S*ptember that they were not hilled.

S.36

On December tr7, 2{.}13, tbe Minisler of Energy's ehief of staffwrol* in an *rnai}
to Hydro One's Chief Hxeculive Officer:
Hate to have lo bring this to your attentio*, but we have seen a reaily
inexcusable uptick in cristorner service complaints these past severai
months that are really untenable...

t3?

Hydro One's Chief Exeeutive Officer respondeel the next elay, stressing the low
number of, customers - 22,000, or less than 2% - who had submitted complaints
Hc also explained that it was taking time tc) address the 1S0 MFF requests that
had been received.

X.3& Altliough the Chief Exeeutive Oflficer's response

r*mainee$ p*sitive, an internatr
{iom another senior official in Decelnher reflerred lo the eompany entering
"crisis mode with re$peet to the growing baeklog oX. lcustomer relations centre.|
er:naii

eomptraints."

ffiefsrddfor?Sr &$?e &CImr"d
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Hydro On*'s board of directors is responsible for hiring the Chief"Sxeeiltive
Officer to manage Hydro One and general r:versight of its operations" }t relies *n
the eompany's executives to keep it informed of problematic issues. When we

.{
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intervierved the f'ormer chair of the board, who was at the heln: wiren the new
customer i:rfor:nation system was introdueed, he said my investigation {:ame as
an unpleasant surprise. ln November 2013" the iroard's business transfonnation
committee was l:riefed about xhe higli volume of customer cr:mpiaints, hul
manesement assured ihem the root causes wcre being investigaterl anrl mitigateei,
and that the eomplaints were just "a statistical issue" that was under eontrr:l and
getting i:etter. "l\4an&getrnent. ". in whom we had confidenee at that proint,
presented a positive, 'we're in control of the situation, don'l wclrry' point arf
\ziew." he said.

*4&

Minutes from the Nr:vember 13, 2013 meeting c*nfirm tlaat *ornmittee m*mbers
x,ere told ihe company liacl reeeiveel abor"rt fcur times the normatr nurnber of
complaints, most about billing issues. The comr:rittee was assured tirat
n:itigation mea$ures were underway and that survey results shetrved rhe eomp*ny
had scorec] 80% for customor satisfacti*n"

*43

Th* former chair said management regaled the board in llecernber 2013 about
"the funtastic year that had just finished," including "the great suoeess" of the
new eustonter information system. He said tl"le n:oaretr trrad no id*a that tl::c
Cntario E::ergy Eoard had raiscd conoems in Octob*r, anei it was news tqr trirn
when xhe Minister's OJfrce expresserl dismay about delays in responeli:rg to
requests from fuIPFs:
(T)he board was not aware that there was som*thing abnormal happening
here. ... We thought that ws were lat] a statistically aceeptahle level and
that people were dealing with it. What rve dieln't realize fwasl that there
were these bizarre bills . ".

,.44

As to why the br:ard was not informed about the brewing eontroversy, he said

Ilasically, there are only two intetpretations: Eith*r that management
didn't know or didn't understand wirat was going onl or that they were
wilfuily lnisleading all of us as to what was going on" And I elan't think
that was the case .. " X don't know how it eould have evolveel the wav it did"

&43

In hindsigirt, he refleeted that managfrment mlight have l:een t'overly self*
confldent," insensitive to tlie informalion th*y were seeing, and &iled to ask the
right questions. He also suggested that the infon:ratir:n gap might have arisen
because of trongstanding unrescllved issues with operational silos within the
company's managcmenl.
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Based on our interviews with Hydr<l Cne executives, it is ctrear that by
December 20tr3, seniar managers were {hl}y aw&re of t}re signifieant billing and
eilstomer service issucs piaguing the *ornpany. By then, Hydro One had started
to in:plement interuial mitigation rxle&sures, adding staff and devoting iner*asing
attention to fixing leehnical prerblerns. it stopped eharging interest on ail late
payments because of the continuing protrlerrs, and, starling in Decen:ber, it
quietly suspended collectior: activity on selecl aecoufits where arrears were
attributable tc syslems issues. Intemlal doeuments indieate that on Deeen:ber 22,
2(}13, Hydro Cne staff-requested a full shutdown of the "clunning proeess" on an
urgent basis to address the wave of,eustomer eorxplaints.'' $n Jan.r*ry 24, 2014,
Hyeiro One decided to create a "dunning lq:ek" in the custon:er inforrnation
system to'otrap" acoounxts with three or illore conseeutive cstimated hitrls and
those with :ro bitris fnr more than 90 days" Suspenslon r:f, colleetion eff,orts cost
the e*mpany $ 1 .6 millinn a month and forgiveness o*'iate payr:rent charg*s
another $q0{],000 a month.

3.&5

As interr:ral and external pressures inereased and Flydro One horor stories hit the
media, the cnmpany couleX no |*nger mainlain radio sitrence ai:r:ut its syst*m
problems. Howevcr, it conlinued to ernphasiue the positive, minirnizing the
scope of lhe problem, and stressing that the transition to the new system w&s &
suceess for most *ustonrens.

&rg$lf &e*I& &forNxemf,; trss
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When the story of h{ouxrtair* cattle farmers l\a:rey nnd Sob Xwarts' ordeal
with Hydro One hit the news on December 18, X)13, the eon:pany was forced tr:
react pub1ic1y. The couple's saga of {aulty sma$ m*ters, delayed billing,
exorbitant charges, and poor call centre se::riee attraet*d considerable
attention.is On December 20,2013, Hydro One 's Chief Hxeeutive $ffieer issued
the frrst of what woutrd becorne a suceession *f publie apologies {ilr the
cormpany's substandaretr serviee" He promised, 'nwe will iearn frorn this anel we

will

elo better."

12

Dunning refers to the colleetions proeess &om communicating gentle r*minders ta involving e ollections
to threatening disconncction to rcstricting or cutting off a customer's hydro firr non-paymr:nt.
"Cattle {brmers Nancy ard her husband Bob Zwarts are having a Hydro One nightmare," Wayne
Cuddington, Affawa Citizen, December 18, 2013. Online :
a^gencies
l3
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Atter coping witli the December 2013 ice slonn, Hydro Cn* faeed 20.l4 with the
hope that it could avoid further putrlie airing of eoncerns with its service s.
However, on January 1 ,2014, MPP tr-aurie Seott (Haliburton*Kawartha LakesBrock - PC) Xrrought customer complaints back into the spotlight wher:r she
wrote an opelr letter to the hdinister of Energy"'* In it, she referred to Hydro One
cu$toixer$ in h*r riding as "the victims of Hydro One's billing fiaseo and
pathetic customer service practices," and deseribed constituents who had
received huge bills, threats of,disconnection, and inaceurate inltrr,rnation from
rude anrl eondescsnding call centre staff,.

&48

Two days iater, a Hyelro Cnc spokesper$on issued an apology on behalfl*f the
eompany flor call eentre service *nbelow the company's stan<Iarel" and assureel the
public that things wcrc coming under control witl"l the addition oi: extra reso$rees"
However, stories about abysmal customer service and al:surrl billi:rg mixups
continued to ernerse.

Am'u"fmrxss&rs&rs
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On January 22,2*\4, a ncwspaper affiele appeareetr about a ski *nubls that Hydrel
One billed $3?,&SS in emor. According to the article, after clbtaining an apology
and a promise to resolve tlie situation from Hydro One, the club received a
revised bill for almost $37 mlillion ($3S,658,510.75, to be exact). Hydro One'$
vic*-presidenl for corporate relations then apologized publicly. Although the
co$)pany appeared remorseful extemally, internal comrmrnieations suggest that
some executives still eould not comprehend why extemal stakehckiers were
making such a fuss. One ottcial opined in an email that the artiele was a ""good
rxample of hovr som*thing innocuous tak*s on a life *f its own.'"

0mbudsman Intervemtlon
3'5&

Through the summer and &ll of 2013, my Offiee received increasing eomplaints
about Hydro One billing and customer serviee. Despite nulfierous phon* calls
during this period, Hydro One persistently delayed in responding to us on
individual ca$es, and provided ineomplete inforn:ation. h4e*tings :vith executive
an<tr senior Hydr* One smff failed to shed light on the situation, and I was left

'- _.
The letter is avaiiable anline here:

1A
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r'"Hydro One's $36-million bill to ski
elub highlights utility's billing glitehes,"
*nd Mail" Online: Slp.|1yry
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with no pracaical option but to la*nch a systemie investigation to get to th* root
of the problems.

&53" I provided

notiee of my investigatior: t* F{ydro $ne and the Ivlinistry of Energy
r:n February 3,2014, and publicly announced it the next mcr:ring" By that
aflemoon, the Chief Exeoutive OfTicer of Hydro One had issued yet another

public apology"r6

Xt said:

(Wle know that approximately 3% of ur:r cusl*mers have received
estimated bills ferr too long anel abcut another 2% have gone ftrr more tiran
90 days without receiving a bill. While the vast majority of our cnstomers
*ontinue to receive normal bi1ls" som* elf our eustomer$ have nr:t hactr a
positive experi*nce. We Xcnow that this leve] of serviec isn'l acceptal:le to
our eu$tomers and it's not acceptable to Hyrtrrei One. We havs taken
aggr*ssive steps to {ix the issues. We are reaching out to our ctlstomers,
we are fixing lhe exceptions and u,e have brerught in additional staff to
listen t* customers and help w*rk tfirough their billing inquiries. ".

Reputati*m Rehabilitatimm Begins
*'eustomer

tS?

senrice
The day Hydro O*e learned of my investigation, it launched &
issues
and
technical
and
operational
plan,"
at
resolving
recovery
targeted
repairing its flagging reputation. Hydro C.)ne was intent on g*tting beyond whal
ane inlernal document caltred the "perf,ect storm" - the media stories, the
December 2013 ice storm, and announeement of my invsstigation * that 1ed to
its "cuxent crisis of cclnfidence."

L53

The Chief Executive Officer raliied the troops. He sent out en all-staff email on
February 7, 2014, acknowledging that there was no daubt that the rr:ovs to a new
and complicated billing system had created "sor'$e customer ctrtallenges and
issues"" He also emphasized thal "although these challenges are affecting a
smaltr nl.rrnber of customers, they jer:pardiz* our coq]orate reputation and public
trust." He rel*yed four key messages to Hydro One and eall centre staff:
tr

*

I want them to know irnplicitly that if we have senl them a bad bill, we
will eon"ect it.
I don't want them to wr:rry that they lvill have to pey eharges or interest
when we have n*t delivered a tir:nely bill.

*

16

do not want our customers lo wot"tY.

&

Available on Hydril Ore's website here

A"l
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) want them to trust that they u,ill ultintately only pay for the energy they

i

c0nsurne.

,.54

The customer service recovery plan in*ludeel retaining an external advisor to
assist with erisis management, introdueing policy ehanges, and developing
fustomer eor:rmitments" Exte:nal consultants were also ernpl*yed to 6lrovide
advice on the etreveiopnlent of cnisis communications plans and stratcgies.

r55

Staffing levels were also increased to tackle th* exceptions baeklog and tire
pcrsistenttry liigh call volurnes. Call centre agent$ reeeived additional training
and new scripts" A prr:ject team was established to correct defects and enhan*e
the custorner information system, and work processes were re{.}rganized to better
identi$ early warxings reiating to potenlial data cr'billing issues.

*5S

'd/hile Hydro On* lrad previously addressed issues sornewhat on an ad trroe basis,
the eustonler recovery plan was a more nrganiz*d response to billing and
erlstomer serviee problems. Beginning in February ?014, technical fixss were
put into place to h*ld bills until they could he released with ininii:lum negative
impact on custetmers.

15?

At th* beginning of February,

L5&

On Febnrary 14, 3014 a message was added to all bills with credit balances,
t*lling eustorners they could call if they would prefer to get money back, rather
tlian credit. This was in direct response to concerxs raised by my Office about
customers who were told they could only oL'tain eredit - not refunds - if th*y

technical 'ntrap" was set on {rccounts that had not
received bil1s for multipie months anel were due to reeeivc a large tru*-up biil
covering three or more months. Letters of explanation were included with biltrs
mailed to 35,025 customers. Some customers were eallcd pr*actively and
automaticaliy enrolled on an interest-free instalhnent plan. tsy {he end of 2014"
Hydro One hacl paid out $7,3 milli*n worth of serviee *redits - a credit for
*very month eustomers did not r*ceive a bill.
a

had ove4raid or ireen overcharged by Hydro Sne" Ey June 2014, $,n { ? refund
eheques had been issued, valued a: $5.1 miilion.

,"SS

On F'ebmary ?1,2014, another'ottr&p" was set ts stop large e*teh-up bills from
being issued to customers who had received estimated bills for prolonged
periods. Beginning l\{arch 4, proactive ealls werc made to 3&,2&3 of these
cuslor!trers, and 1$,794 letters were sent, explaining tire situation and offering an
interest-free payment plan.

&6&

At the same time, accounts due to reeeive multiptre biils as a result of
adjustrnents were held by the system until they could be sent to customers in a
43
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single paekage to minirxizc eonfusion" Starting &{arch 3, ?S,&2} xrultiple bill
packages w*re setrt out, alnng with a ietter cleariy explaining tlre arnounts owirrg

IS*

Another trap was set for 4,Sdn bil]s that were c{ue to trigg*r }arge autamatic bank
withdrarvatrs" The affected custonxers were call*d to confinn whether they
cons*nted to the withdrawal" or would prefer t$ eilter intil a payment trrlan.
Explanatory letfers ",arere ais* s*nt ou{ with th* hills"

$"SX Hydro

One suspendeel late piiymen{ charges incur:red by customers a$ a resutrt r:f
as weli. It eontinued the suspension of collections it harl
teurporarily and sel*ctively appiied in fiecember 2013, and ctrarified that it
woutrd n*t elisconncct custontcrs in cas*s where Hyelr* Cne was to }:lan:e for the

billing effors
billing

*63

issue.

February 2014 was also when th* company created a SWAT team to la,orl< ra,ith
ixy Offier $n ca$es we flagged" ancl established a liais*u {o r*soirre concen:s
brought for.ward by rnembers of provincial parnian:*nl.

*64

In Aprii 2014, Hydro Orle introduced a eomnlitrxent fhat it lvoulcl resolve
eustomer c{inoerns or confirm a da1.e for rcsolution rvithin .tr{} days. {t also
amounced thar it was creating e eu$tomer service advisory panel composed of
stakeholder representatives, reporting to the Chief tsxecutive Offieer in an
independent acivi sory capaeity.

fferxfer"fms &m Csrsfexmrers
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Hydro one's customer serice recovery plan ineluded repositioning its
cornrnunieations to be more'"customer-eentric." The company moved quickly to
exchang* its reaetive cornmunications strategy for a more direet approaeh.
The day n{t*r

tr announced my investigation, senir:r officials began cclmpiling a
10 irritants" list, bascd on rneElia questions and eovrrage" trnter"nai errails
ir, dicate that plan was lo have the Cleief Exeeutive OtXcer annoltne e decisi*::is
he ltad n:aele lo resolve at least fivs of the is$u*s, re{brrcel to as "low-hanging
&uit." The list was as foiXows:

"top

Top l0 }rrirants:

1. h4onths on estirnates wilhout an actual [met*r reading]
2" Large true-up bills with no payment plan ceimmunication attached
3. Large true-up bills being withelrawn through aecouilts * sornetimes
>$t0K for residential customers
44
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4. Several bills arriving

in one neonth

explanation

5.

- all difllerent

alRounts, no

No bills arriving at ail

{r. Nn offer of a refund; just a credit
7

" tr",ong <lelays in getting answers &otx tllc call centre/CRC;

8.

sorx*limes several months
inaecurate slatemcnts/bad aeiviee

*

sueh a$ "'don't pa3r until you s*e

a hiltr""

9.

lssues argued by agent rather than investigaterl

- e .g., cust*rner

found neighbour's [srnar"t meterj serial # *n their olvr:l hill and
vice-versa
10. l\ilFPs calling in issues but not getting n respol:se * fo}iorru,-uil oniy
going to eustorner cven when proper eonsenl provieleetr

*6Y

Hydro One began in earnest tel renervate its image and staneh tke flow of
lt reached out lo customers and o{trr*r stakeirolders t}rroug)r
traditional and s*eial n"l*dia. Gn February 7, 2014, the Chief Hxeeutive Offieer
revealed several plar:ned initiatives to suppo$ eustomf;r$: {ntrcduction of a
ou$tomer$' bill of riglits (later referred to as "custrlmer commitments"),
prclvisi*ns of,refunds wherc neeessary, anetr a pledge not t* eharge interest or 0&t
off eleetdcity on accounts affeeted by Hyclro One's billing emors.
negative publicity.

*ss

The con:pany's "reputational recovery plan" weis discussed on F*bruary I i,
2014 at a joint meeting of lwo board of direetclrs eommittees. A eommunications
strategy u,as tabtred that outlined the company's reeornmended approach to
repcsition Hydro One as the "primary advocate fetr its cnstorners and restore the
lev*l of trus: customers hav* in Hydro One's ability to manage their issues." The
first phase of the plan called fr:r the company tc acknowiedge its customer
service issues, apologize, and explain how issues c*uld be resolvecl. The next
phas* involved comn"lunieating resolution of tire issues through'oeustomer-direet"
eommunications and by equipping frontline staff with communications to*}s.
According to Hydro $ne documents, the next phase rarould also implement a
strategy "to get aheaEl of the Crxbudsman report by pr*actively communieating

initiatives."

3"Sg

Sta*i:rg in mici-Febmary 2S14, the Chief Sxecutive Oflieer issued a series oi
letters to customers, the media and &,{PPs, containing soothing p}rases and
positive cornmitments. These were also posted on X-{ydro One's rvebsit*. ln a
February i2, zCI14-letter to the editor, sent to multiple ue\espailers aeross the
province, he acknowledged that call centre iigents had strugglecl with the new
system and stated:

,4.5
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The last thing I rvant is for our customers to wory. They d*serve bills that
ar* eiear, timetry ancl aceurate. So, I want your readers * our customers --to
knorv tl'rat they will only pay fbr the electricity t}:ey use . lf they reeeive a
cateh-up bill be*ause they have been bilied on estimates or trrave not
reeeived a L,ill, we rrrill q,ork rvith ihem to &rranse a r*aseinable payment
plan. trf we have n:lade a mistake on a hill, w,e will not eharge interest anei
lve will not *pply service charges or fues. {f we find that we have
erverbiiled &n aecount, we urill notify *ur customers and ofYbr then: :r
re&lnd cheque.
We ar* ilnproving training at cur call eentre to make sure our agents llave
the informaticr"l they need to a:tswer more of your questions on the flrst
catrl.

ll

Hydro 8ne began sending out rxore than I million apolelgy letters to all
residential, seasonal and general serviee clxstomers on February 20. The Chief
Executive CIffieer also pers**ally ealled I\{FFs in Hydro 8ne's sei-viee territory.
In April 2014, he sent thern an update r:n t]:e pr*gro$$ made; { received a similar

37S

Xetter.

3"yX

Hydro Sne also revised its website in fufarch 2S14, adding a oection fbr
correspondence and policy changes related to my investigatioil, as well as one
entitled "Workitg to Get Setter." It posted vidcos answering various billing ancl
service-related queslions. In addition, lhe company held thrce telephone "'town
hall" meetings -'one in April and two in November 2014 -. which ailowed some
$0,000 cuslomers to call in to get their questions answered by the Chi*f
Exeeutive Offieer ancJ senior managers.

[72

'Ihe publie also heard fror:n the then-chair of the board of clirectors, who vowed
to hold management aecountable. He ncted in a F*bru*ry 2014 r:reelia intervierv
that Hydro Cne "n"lay not have been quite as customer*oriented as we wnuld trike
it to ire or as people {iankly demand in today's u,orld."18 On }r4areli 7, 2{}.l4, the
&overuimexlt annomced that thrl ehair would be replaeed as of Apritr I that year.

)?.Available
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online here: h{lp.l/_iy}ty&ydlqtU,rl,tqg:10-r, hUdi:::qnl1laggSlLq S,ryqilltlliiilpl,qip-a

"Hydro One chair vows to fix erratic billing system," Adrian &4orrow, Globe and,4&ril, February l$,
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eornurpted eommu*nieations eulture

r73

ln Ontario's public $ector" transperenoy, openness and accountabili$ are highly
prized, partieularly when it eomes to its communications with stakeholders.
Unflorunately, prir:r to my ir:rv*stigatiori, Hydro One's eNter:ral communications
approach was the antithesis of thcse democratic values. lts public messaging was
opaque, disingenuous, and self-serving" It reflected a eorilcrate mindset sufii;sertr
with technocratic superiority and fondnsss f*r private-seetor practices.

3.y4'

Instead of honestly and promptly explaining that it haii syst*r::s prohlems that
were affecting eustomer service, [iydro One offieials er:rgaged in a reastive
carxpaign of deflection and etreceit. lts representetives el f*ctively nied through
omissioti rryhen deaiing with rny Office, the Onfarier Energy Board, its eustomers
and other stakeholders. Xt was only afler the situation was frnally *xposed thar it
began etresperat*ly tqying to regain customcr trust and credibitrity.

3"?s

The k:rrner chair of the board of,direelors, who ovcrsaw the conxpany during lhe
customer information systcm transilion, was of the view that senior rnenagemenf
did not consciously mislead the hoard or others. It is certaintry possibl* that
Hydro One ex*cuiives rver* so blinkered by their faittrr in the new eomputer
technology and their eivcmelianee *n slatistics that tirey simply missed the
significanee of the litany of technica] glitches and the rising cr:mplaints" Even so,
it is extremely distnrb,ing and indicative of an insular and rnatrignant
organizational culture.

176

Our review of interNal Hydro One doeuments also elearly shows that at least
some management staff deliherafely accentuatetl the positive aspeets of the new
computer system, urhile concealing infonnation about billing problems and
customer con:ptraints that would cast the oompany in a bad light.

x"77

In future, Hydro One should commit to e communieatlons strategy that is
transparent, open, and aecountable to the public. It should ndopt a proaetive
approaeh to commmicating with stakeholders, as well as *versight and
regaiatory bodies" {t should tell the truth about issu*s afTeeting the delivery of its
services, and it should do so in a tin'lely way. trl sl:ould also ensure tirat privatescetor enlities e anying out services on its behalf are held to thc sarne
con:munications standards.

Kec*xlruexrdatiCIx 3
Ffydro One ]mc. skoxrld adopt a proaetive" trxnspanentn open amd aceouxtab]e
mpproach to eoxnrnumieatio*s with stakeholders axrd oversight mnd regulatory busies.
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Recmm:nendxtisn 4
Xnc. sh*ulrt en$&Nx"e tkxt amy prelvider sf, alutsoureed serviees
eomrm*mieates wlth stakeholders *nd *versight amd x"eg*latory hodies in x
traxsparent, open, xnd a*eouxtmhle xmammer,

Hydr* One

ReeommendxtioN $
Hydro $ne {nc. shou}d moxitmx" ca[] ee*tre cormrm*nicati*xs tm ex]swre tkxrt *hey
reflect the tnaxspnremfy, &pex!$ess and nceoumtahilf;ty expected *f a px"CIvider etf
pxblie serviees.

ffi pmrm&XmxxmX

lY&

&S

$ss&eps

Wl:ilc Hydr* One's cultur* anel cr:mmuni*ati*n; i:layed a significant role in
inciting customer distrust, rxismanagement of, severai planning and operatio:ral
issues also conributed to th* company's billing and eustorxer service prcbtren:rs

Tnmiming Wnee$<

179

Hydro One recognized that one r:f the trrey elen"rents required fur sueeessful
implernentation of the new customer infomalion system was staff training.
However, a delay in cornpleting systems testing prior to the ehangeover af&et*d
the training sch*dule. Staff training was a moving rarget as the "go Iive" date
shifted from October 2012 lo Mareh 2013, and fina1ly to the i\4ay 2013 long
weekend"

lES

In January 2013, an intemal risk assessment idrntified a prr:biem with staff
readiness. In February, emails referred io the lraining te:lm'"struggling to get
their course materials finalized." Training of ea1l centrc staflhad begun by
March, but intemal email cornrnunications iet*ntifu soneerns rryith the adequacy
cf the training and the training environinent, wtrrich was overerolvded and
uncomfortabie" Tlie eleetronic training system was apparently aiso unstable,
olten crashing and interfering rvith exereises. A ll,{arch "go live" target date was
abandoned in part because of the risk that poor training would lead to inereassd
call handling time and eustorxer fitlstration.

3"&*

Some I,293 staff were trai*ed on the new systern, inaiuding 338 fiom the cail
eentre, iretween March tr I and &{*y 17,2013. Severatr call centre staff we
interviewed told us tl:e training matsrials were incornplete and disjointed, and
the infonnation changed daily as new defbcts and exceptions were eiissE:vered.
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They also said the instruetion was quite basic and left them unprepared {o
answer eustelmer calis rvhen tl"l* systern in ent live. $everal pennanent call eentre
staf,f expressed enncern that only ternporary staff wer* tr*ined on resolving
system "exe*ptions"" They said they would have been able to provide better
service if they had been trained in n:ore funeti*ns" We were aiso tcld that delays
in training on the various "exceptions*'arising with the new system contributed
to ba*klogs in rlearing;hem.

*&3

Hyclro One's eu$torner relations eentre statr'f, who handle *sealated i*quiries,
received ceimpressed three-day training instead of the weeks ol training provided
to ealtr eentre agent$. They diel not receive training on exeepticns, rvhi*h rneant
they had to get eall eentre assista:ree to nes*lve eornptraints abclut ttrlem, eausing
furrher dclays"

*S3

A Dec*mber ?013 study eonducted for *:{ydro Sne by a consultant ielenti{ied
varions training problems, ineiuding that agents founel work instructions too
iong and difficult to follow and lacl<ed suf{leient information about the system
and various processos. &4ore training wa$ recomrneneled.

x&4

An intcmal auelit it'l April20tr4 atrso found ti:lat the training did not adequately
preparc agents, was rushed, and was :rot provided tel everyone who neeeXed it. In
a post-training survey of 300 call ceutre stafT, 43% said tirey &lt unprcpared to
appiy lhe new skiils and tools successfully.

*8S

One of the common e*mplaints vro heard frorn both l{ydro One eustomers and
call eentre staff was that agents had limited understanding of the teehnical
aspeets of billing and system issues. This 1ed to overrelianee ou teehnical
suppoft staff and meant complaints otten had to be esealated to managers.

1&6

}n our interriew rvi:h the Chief Exeeutive Cfficer, ire acknowiedged

{ think as a wh*}e we were 1bi}ing the agents ".. we didn't give them the
tools they neederl. I elon't supp*rt that tirat's the way to eio il, }:ut that's a
failing on our part in our systern, ancl { think that rvas a rvakeup aatr}.

*S7

trntemal *mails show that atter the hilling and eustomer serviee eontroversy hit
the news, additional "ernpathy training," flocusing on understanding and
ackn*rvtredging eusto:reer's situations, feelings and needs and quickly identi$ring
resoiution paths, was provided to call cenffe staff in "fanuary 2014. Refresher
training for eall eentre egents also took place in i\4areh 2015.

3.&8

In preparing for the new custorRer infonnation systern, Hytlro One fbilcd to
ensure that staff responsible f'or dealing with castomor concerns wer* adequately
49
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trained. In future, beflore it introduces initiativcs direetly affeering customcr
servie e, tr-{ydro One should provide eomprehensive trainiug for relevani staff and
outsoureed egents. It sh*uld atrso ccnsult anel *btain timely fbedback from
ftontlin* staff to gauge training effecliveness, and provide supplementary

training if necessary.

*&$

Hydro Cne shonld aisei consider pr*viding more cl*tailed training t* ealtr ocntre
and customer relatians centre staff so that they arc better equipped to explore
ancl respond to eustorner eono*rns about the billing process" Hydro CIne piaees
much stock in "{irst cail resolution" and evaluales eall centre agents on their
ability to satisS'customers in onc eall. However, unless those answering tile
phones havc a elear understandiilg of the technieai issues and trends affeeting
billing and oiher scriees, freqne:rt *scalations in ili conti:rue to f,rustrafe agcnts
and customers.

Re*onxxmemSxt{on 6
Kydro {}m* X*e. shcxxXd ex)$x*x"e tle*t it ixm;llexmemts comprehemsive staff tr*im*x*g
hefore imtx"odueimg emy ixlfftfiatf;ves wlth potsxtiml ix:lpaef *xr *xlstelrm*rs"
&.ecorxrrmemdmttom ?

Kydro $me ixe" sh*:xld eoxnxlt lvith snd obtnim timrely fcedbacX* fr*xn imdividxmls
x"osponsible fnr e*xtae* rvith cxsto:*rens to e&s$n"e that traixlmg is effee tlve mxd
supplemented if ;leccsssrly"
&.eromrmendation E
Hydro $me trnc" should emusider prcvfidix'rg additloxal traiximg to an[l eexrtrc arld
cxstomer relatioxrs eentre staff in teehxieal amd other *lperational issxes to emable
t*:e*'l to resolve rustonmer *ervice eox*erxs more effectivelv,

X.$S

Call centre staff also told us they were eoneemed about the adequaey of the
scripts and work instmctions th*y wcre given to actrdress eustomer issues. t{ydro
One's records shor-ry tltal a teehnieal staff rxember identified severatr inaeeuraeies
in rxateriatrs provided to catrl centre staff. An intema] Hyelro Cnc audit i:r April
2014 e*nfirmed that th* seripts provieled tei staff rvere iirsuffi*ient as they did
not address lhe systerx problems that were encountered. Ey &{ay 2S14, 50 eall
eentre agents ltad received refresher training *n billing inqriiries and scripts were
reviewed and updated.

193.

The quality of the information that call centre egents provide to eustomers is
cnly as gnod as the information t{ydro One gives to them. Acc*rdingly, Hydr<l
One shculd ensure call centre egents have accurate and up-to-date inf,onnation,
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so they c&n address billing and other eustomer servie e issues as they arise. In
addition, Hydro One should consuit with technieal and ftontliue staff to ens&re
that th* seripts pr*vided to them are useful anctr allow ih*m to respond
efti'ciir cly to customcr qticries.

Kceonrmemdxtiox $
X{ydro $xe [me. shorx]d cm$r]re tkat !t rcguXxr]y provides cXexr, tim*]y amd aecl*rxte
seripts $or use by ealX eeratre stmff to addrcss h&l&ffxrg amd qltke!' ewstomrex" sex"viee
issues ms thsv arise.
&"ec*rnrmcmdatiox *S
Kydro SNe Xxre. s&omld coxlsxlt teehxlam{ mxxd frmyl* }{me exx&} ecxtr"e stm{'f ixa *}xe
developxn*:lt of seripts ts exlsr.Ix"c *hat *t pn"mvides the tCI*{s $noc*sse{"y fer exxsrxyc
***'eetive eustoxmer cc*mxx lxxrie*tir*xxs"

Xt's &'$[ve!!l

* System Xmplementatlmn

x$X

As Hydro One was preparing fur t}:e ehang*over ol'iis eustom*r infonnatiom
system, it relied on a "business readines$ assuranee tearn" to providc an
independ*nt opinion to th* Chicf Exeeutive OtXeer about its state of reaeiiness,
to n:itigate associated risks. I-iorn ever, thc tean: was not ro$ponsible for
assessing the fitness of the systern itself.

X93

A eolour

seale was us*d to describe the status of tl:re project. In February 2013,
the business rcadiness a$surance team repomed that the state of readiness iilr
system implemenlation was "orange" - between red and yellow, meaning not
ready. The team also obseryed that better comrnuuieation was rcquired amongst
the projeet team and relcvant directcrs. In an April 20i 3 report, it put th* state of
readiness at "yellow," but supporled ths May targct for system implcrnentation.
I:{owever, l}re team ncver intelvie wed any of the eall e *ntr:e agenfs or the trainers
ter obtain t}-l*ir views on wheiher {}gents were suf,fieiently prepar*d to aetrdress
cuslomer serviee issues ttrrat might arisc.

*$4

Hydro One's Chief Executive Sfficer made ttr1e eall to continuc with the plait to
implemen{ t}re new systemr in &,{ay 2013, A Hyelro Cne iretcrnal audit delcument
ol:served that wliile there were sot:le unresolved probler:ls in ith systcin'!
applicatiolls, "il was eonsidered a good business el*cision to liauneh the new
systemj and mranage tlte customer issues and fix the remaining soflware shoilly
afterwards." Business reasons supporting this move included continuing
e one erns with rhe degraclation of ttrre existing system, which was slow, had
imemory problems, ancl was at risk of erashing. With tlie bcnefit of hindsigl'lt, the
5t
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eild syst*m, :he nverage eall lasted 3&$ seeonds (five mimxtes); this jun:ip*d to
upwards of 4$& seconds (7.5 mlimutes) with the n*w syst*m"

X$S

D*spit* rising call vclumes and the complexiqz of billing inquiries, Flyclro One'$
ssnior menagcr$ eontinued to cxflrt pr*s$ur* ern tilr eall centre to hring it in line
witl: earli*r projections and the eontracfual seruiee levsl. "nust thr*e months afler
the new $ystem lanncir*etr, one Hyz<lrel One mana6er *x"prcssed osnf,em fr: the call
eentre leadcrship in an email about the increasing length of time it was taking
cail ccnlre staff to handle customer ealls. lnstcael of acldressing the r*aseins fcrr
the longcr calis, ire urged that cfforts be made to shorten them, sugg*sting tirat a
reduced targci \\'ould'"light fires""'Ernailing in response" a scnior eall eentre
olfieial *autioned that what l-{ydro One was suggesting would only make the
situation worse. Hc noted:
(T)o i:e frank, we're not going to be ai:le to drive through that soff of
reduetion sirnply by coaehing ow agent.i. {n fael, )/ou run the risl* of
increasing *omplaints if wc push agent$ irard to push eustotxers off thc
prhone quiekly" We have a lot of very irat* customers. We neeei to weirk
through th:is as a larger team so that wc work through serme of thc
undcrlying cau$es".

"

All that l'm saying is that there are a hr:st of problenrs that a::e driving th*
high laverage handle timel and we need tr: adelress flre unelerlying causcs
that are at the root of the preiblem"

XSS

Hydro Sne'$ push for reduced call handiing tim*s eontinu*d through the fuil of
2013. A senior cxecutivc told us there was eno$nous pressurc on the provider to
bring the situation back to normal:
(Tlhere was a lot of pressure tCI try and push [average handle timc] down.
From our perspeetive, it was the underlying billing issues that you realtry
need to get fixed" R.esolve that issue, because pustrring eustomcrs off ttrre
phone is not goimg to bc delivering a positivc mf;ssage.

X&t

Agents who ftlil to n:ect average }:andtrc time expeetations can fat;e disciplinary
lncasllrcs frorn the outsoureed eall eentre i:nanagoment" Sevcral cmptroyces fileci
gricvan*es reXating to this issue a{t*r the new system was introduced" During our
int*rviews, call centre staff, expressed fuislratiun ab*ut the unrclentimg ernphasis
on averase handle tirne during this difficull peri*d. Tir*y noted that calis about
bills, pa*icularly when they involve corrplieated issues, are lypically lengthy,
aitd many of the calls after the system ehang*over related to cr:mplex billing
matters.
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gSX

Onc ag*nt candidly admirted that ttrre unr*alistie demand to ke*p the average
handle time ctrornzm spurred alrocious tl:eetm*nt of eustomers:
There just is no way to meet [t]re nv*rage handle time,]" So that agent that
you lvi1l b* pres*nt*d wiih has eraltcd $ome wey to fudge nun:b*rs to
make it look lik* thcy havc a good laverage handie tiurel, anel/or they are
hanging up on eustfimers, treing rude to eu$lonlers, pi*tending that they
don't see an issue in lhe aceount when th*y cl*ariy do.

XmS A formmr call c*ntre

team *oach told us eall quality was eontinually sacrificed

for the sake *f strio$er handli*g tirne

s:

F*r an escnt on the floor, th*ir average handle tiule {s cverything" {t's rhcir
joit. Thcy're thrsatened" Th*y're lhcld to] unre*listie expectatieims. ".
Everytrody's eounting nunrbcrs and there's a flnancial penalty that fth*
providcr] will ineur if thcy don't mect those serviee l*vels, so numb*rs are
everything" Quaniry,? Qualiry was seeerndary. ".

{f it took

I 5 tirnes fnr the eustom*r to ca}X to gct somcthlng done, they
elom't earc. Xt's as long as lhc eall Sfit afiswered promptly and thcy're off

the phone again 1o tnke the next eall. .{t's a}:out making sure that the
s*rviee level is always met" It docsn't filatter if that eustomer has to call 15
tirxes"

XS4

Some call eentre agents told us thcy felt that their task wasn't to solve customer
problems, but to get customcrs off the phone. As a Hydro One cmployoc put it:
nnl{ow
dc ] get rid of a seci:nd? I don't say heilo. Horv do you scr*w up a phone
call for sorxebody who has been cn hold for l7 minutes? Don't say hello."

km$

As the workloacl sfess inereased on call eenre staff, so did complaints xbout
agenl eonduct. Once customer ooneeffls hit the media, eall ecnt:* fflanagcment
providcd agents with additional *'empathy training" and threatened a pelotoieranee policy for i:oor behaviour. Call centrc staff toid us these devcloprnents
fu*h*r contributed to plumm*ting moralc.

kSS

Atter I launelicd my invesligation, F{ydro One manegflment b*gan to rcalize that
shaving seeonds off a *ustomer eall was mol its prime efi$oot'rl" {-ess emptrrasis
rvas plaeed on average handle tirne and more attention dcvotcd to the qualiry cf
customcr intcraction"

km?

By strcssing average eall handl* time, Fiydro One kept the {tleus on thc teehnieal
proecs$ of answering and leimineting ealls, not on their f ontent. Customcr
concerns and qualify of semie e took a haek seal to statistie s. Consistent with its
<A
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rencw*d oommitfilcllt to customer s#rvice, Hydro Onc should eonduet rcsearclr
of call intake best praeti*es and re-evaluate the m*asur*s that it uses to &ss*s$
thc customcr sexn iee provided by its e*ntracted eall eenrre. lir doing so, il sh*ukl
look beyclnrl the private arel utilities seotors and eonsieler eustomcr serviee
benchmarks witirin the provincial public $octor. {t should aiso shifl the spotlight
fir:m av*rag* handling lime to the qualig of eontact and a*tual outconles for its
cust0fi"lers.

Kcesmmer*dmtiCIxl

*{ydro $me

{*

}me, shCIxx}d eomdm*t x^esemr*h oxr aa}i ixrtm}*e prmct$ees, mmd x'*v*s*

sseterr hes{ practlees

perf*rxmaree $trem$M!:es *o refleet nlteh&$*
om fke q*xlity of emlls mmd exNstoxxlex" elmt*mx*xes.

mmd

its

gre**eN'*xxphasis

emll Qumlity Assurffir'"|fiffi, Flemsm Mmld

XS$

Unel*r its coiliractual agreernent, the e*11 oentrtr's private-se*for cperator is
required to providc monthly reports tc Ilydro Snc. R"cpresenlafives of ttr"re trvo
eompanies also meet monthly to discuss ll'iese reports anctr whether the providrr
is meeting r*quircd servi*c trevels. The eall eentre has quality auclitors, who
monitor reeorded calls ancl assess thcm against eall evaluation and quality
seorlng standards. In tum, F{ydro One has assigned an in-hous* eustomer sarvise
analyst to revi*w a sample of the audited ealls to e:)sure th*y meet the standards.
If the e all csntle fails to meet specified servie e qualiry levels, a pcnalty will bc
assessed against the operator. In fall 2012, Hydro One suspended its quality
monitoring to free up staff for other activities" &4onitclri*g resumed in April
2014. Tlie ea}l eentre also stcpp*el monitoring calls after the new eustomer
informaticn systenl was launehed, until Oetober 2013.

kS$

Call n'lonitoring is essential for idcnti$ring eustomev scrviee ooneern$, systemte
issu*s, and staff training neecls" {-{ydro Crrc's faitur* ter ensure that ealtr qu*lity
was monitored during the system lauueh period was significant. As an inlernal
audil repo* latcr r:oted:
Thc susp*nsion of Hyelro One call monitoring eliminated the o:rc true
$ouree of tr,uth with respeet to customer satisfaeti*n af this critical tirme.

m*&

Our investigaticn also revealed sevcral fiaws with thc rvlonitoring program. For
instanee, untii the summcr of 20i4, only 10% of eal1 oentre ealls were recq::rded.
Whitre all ealls are now recorded, ealt eentre auditors only review a &aetion of
these, about 250 each i'nonth. Audits arc supposed to take plaee so*n aft*r the
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ealls o*cuy" However, quality &$$uranoe auditors told us inereased *al] volum*s
resultcd in andits taklng plaee up to a wc*k later. Auditors are als* expeet*d 1o
only spencl a maxirxum of 20 rninutes per call audit. This nreans more difficult,
eoinplcx and lengthy ealls ar* cftcn skipped.
X*

&

As w*ll, wc eliscovered that eall eentre audit results eould b* mauipulateel to
paint an overly ros_v pietrira" Soi:ne staff told us lhe_v'nehelyv Xriek" the ealls thcy
auclit, seleeting sli*rt calls that meet av*rage hanellc tim* expectations. One
eaneli etly exptaineel:

}f rve get *lose to the end *f thr month and t]:e qr-laiig is nert wher* it
sh*uld be, then wc have to rvork to gct the quality to whcre it shoulel be.
We eh*erse ths ealls. " "

k:$.k

On Hydro

k*m

At present, Hydro Cn*'s *all qualiry moniteiring efforls are }ilnited" It should bc
conctrueting more robust mouilCIring to satisfu itself that customers are rcceiving
the respeetful, eourteous and profussional servicc they deserue. }t shoulel not
simply reiy on aueXiting ealtrs previously selecteei anei reviervcd by the eall c*ntre"
Rather, it sirould engagfl in indepenelent *lnrl yandom auditing of recordeel calls
and d*veiop a proccss fur live auditillg of ealls.

X*,S

lntcrnal documcnts inclieate thal som* Hydro One offieials and thcir family
nrembcrs relayed their own expcric*ees with poor eall eentre serrriee altr*r the
system change. ln F"ebruary,2014, ther* was alsa scme discussion eerne*ming
making a few "'s*eret shopper" calls to test eall eeutre p*rfonnanec" Hydro Sne
u'sesret
does n*t have a flon:nal
shelpper" program (i.e., people posing as
eustomcrs to test the respo::lsivencss and quality of the eall centre), trut shouid
cernsider institnting sueh a prclgyam to gain rn*rc practical insiglit into cail
qualiry in r*al timc"

Or*'s sid*, only

one eustor"ler scrvice analyst performs call quatrity
auditing. 5h* does not indepcnci*ntly monitor iive ealls, htit }istcns to about 50
calls a mq:nth from those a1r*ady audited by th* *altr centrc. As long as the $oorfr$
given in both audits eome within 5% of caeir other, an auditeei eall is eonsider*d
*'caiihration s*ssinn$" betwcon
salisfaetory. Any disercpancies are diseusseei a{
the iu o urganizaiions"

&ecmmxnendmtiuNt *3
Mydrm Ome Ime. shomld em&s&s ix xytmx"e rohalst xt*onit*r&mg mf the qxm{*ty mf aa{}
*emtx'e ealls thnmlrgh rmorc extcx*sive smmplimg of reeorded aaXs, live cxII xxromitmr$mg,
raxrdoxm spot eheeks, ared tke ialt:"oduet{oxl of 'n$eevet skopper'* *a}}s.
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Aithnugh the eail ccfllre should be *xpectcd to monitor its own calls, it is fi*t a
disintcrestecl party. To mitigate ihc risk that *all ccntrc audits may refle*t overly
llositive outcomes, Hydr* One should e*nsieiar retaining an illd*pendenl eg*may
to conduei ealtr audits"

&e*uxxrxr*cttdmtimm { 4

Kydro &xre {ne.

s}ar*m}d er}Segs axx inxd*p*xrdemt

exter$}xl t]aix"d pmrty *$

mss$st

i$

coxxd*ctimg rmxlr{mxm **mr}$ts mf eaX qumtity.

m*S

*lydro One's **ll *valuatiom and *:all quality secring standards have mert hecn
updated since Aprin 2009. As par"t of its nerv erxphasis *n eustomer-centerectr
servicc, tlle eompany should r*visw and update these standards to *nsur* thiit
thay re{1ect this n*rv Loeus.

}&ecmrmrmexdm{imm }S

*Xydrm $me Xm*. s}**xxXd rev$ew mmd update its cx&l evxlmatimm xemd cmll qum*ity
stamdards *m ex*sx*ne tha* tlxey rm*leat **s goal of custmmex'-ee*tered serv{ee.

X[7

semx"&xxg

One glaring omission in Hydro One's eail monitoring program is that it dors not
apply to its in-hor"rsc custofi-ler relations centrs, rvhi*h handks esealat*d
eustomor *alls and those from stakeholders like {PFs, the Ontario Energy
Board, and my Offiee" Hydro One is missing onl on an opportunity t* ensure
that its own staff are appropriately responding to esealated ecmplaints" 1r shouid
elevelop quality standards for th* eustomer relations centre lhat r*flect lh* goal
clf customer-eent*r*d service. lt strrould also record cllstomcr relations eentre
ealls and introduee a call rncnitoring program with fcatures such as live eal}
:xonitoring, ranelom spot eheeks, and seeret sh*pp*r inquiries.

&eeoxmmexrdmtimm n6
Hydx"o &me Xm*" s}*orxld devel*gx e*xstoxmey sevvice

qumiiff stmmdmrds for'*ke

exxstwxmcx'

relat[cms *emtre,
Keeormxnemdatimm X?
Mydro &me {me. sXr*xx}d reemrd custsmer re}at*sNs ccmtre cm}Xs mxrd deveXCIp x em}}
mromitorielg pre&re&l f'qlr the *extreu tmelxxdixlg }ive ca[] momitor{mgXn x"mxad*xx* spot

ah*eks *Nd seeret s&opper ea**s.
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X*S

Hydro Cn* owns merst of {}r* a$sfits that ar* used to deliver *utsourced services,
and tfie two call e*ntrc loe*tions are in Hydro One faeilities. I{cwev*r, despite
thcir e leise physical *onnection, Hyelro One managers resp"ronsible for overseeing
thc eall eentro have t*rrded to k**p thcir distance flom its day-t*-c'lay opCIration.
It was oniy in late &{arc}r 2014 ttrlat Hydro One rnanager$ set up a physiea}
presenee in thc m:ain 1\4arkh**m eall eentre, to provide filorfi $tratcgi* eiversight,
oBcrational direction, pcliey aeivice and guidanee. This ineluded listening in *n
ealis to meinitor quality and provide feeilback. In addition, elaily eheek-in calls
were established amangst senior Hydro One managers to keep infurmee{ about
call c*ntre issues"

XxS

l['h* eornpany sh*uld efisure that rnanag*rs ceintinu* to have a physiea] presenec
in thr main eail centre and cngage in robust on-sitc monitoring of cnil eentrc
acliviti*s"

Recoxrmremd*timxx *S

Hydr* &ne {&e, s*rouXd e*Nrtimse tm }rxve
*x1$xlx"e

}&es}&&&vs }oemtcd *xa t}*e xxrmir* em{}

*exrtr* to

rmhmst oxr-site sm$mit&rimm.

Surveyinxg thffi Situmtimn
XXm

Anothcr tool that Hydro One r.:ses to evaluate custonner satisfaetiou arfi $urvey$,
whieh are camied out by private research eompanies" These surveys inelude
residential and small business eustomers, iarge distribution custon:ers and
euslomers who eoni'l*ct their own generators {o the distribution system"

kXX" One e*mpa$y $urueys customers within

a few days of their f;omtaet with the eatrl
eentre, to d*tennine their overall salisfastion with th* ffansaetion, and sueh
iss*es as rosponse time, information quality, skill *nd attituel* of staff, and ease
of aeeess" The survey results for 2013 - the year *f the ell$tomer ir:rfo::mation
systenl fiasco - were r*ported in Fet:ruary ?014. They indieated au 82% cveraltr
satisfaetian rating - a deeline ofjust 2% fror.:n 20tr 2. Untii recently, the suruey
revicwcd 100 eustomer transaetions each rnonth. That number r*eently increaseel
to 500 a month. Sliortly aftcr our investigation began, Hydro One also started a
shoi{ survcy of ea}l ecfitre eusto{y}ers, whieh asks thern to 'nrate your experie&oe"
by indieating whelher the rcpresentative {hey spoke to was knowledgeable and
understood their needs. and r.vhether the eall was resolved to their s*tisfuetion.

AAA

Another cCImpany traeks r*side$tial anel srnall business pustomer satisfaetion
and pereeptions of the company. {t surveys about 2,400 custc}mers per year
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about such things as *vcraX satisfaetion, customer service, hydrc rat*s, billing
and payixents, service retriatrility, outags management and eomrnunication. This
suffey repcrted in Oetober 20'l3 on ovcrall satisfaction with Hydro $ne in 2012
and 2013 and foilnd il aerually increased duri*g the year of the eustomer
infor"mation syiitnm chang* - from 78% in 20i2 to 80% iit 2CI13.

X23

Afte:: the introduction of the $ew ct;stofiter infonnation system, th* p*re*ption
survey$ continueal to produee positive results, and even the rnonthly tra*sa*tion
s$fl/eys did not signal any substantial customer serviee problerns" Whiie some
:l1ellsrire$ saw oceasional dips in the salisfaction ratings, thcse were not
partieular{3r nnusual when cornpared to the results from pr*vir:u$ years"

kX4

are repoiled to senior Hyclr* Sn* rn*magement" Rcguiar
presenlations
are providecl to th* r*levant m&negers. High-level
i:*1]offis a*d
$urvey results arc also shared with the Ontario Hn*rgy Eoarri, lvhieh uses this
information to pui:trish'"se$reeards" on it$ wei:sit*.

kX$

Hydro O*e r*ported an nverail E77t, eustomer satisfaetion retc for 2013. trl told
us that euslom*r satisfaelionnnis an *qually weighted composite indcx of thc
three distrihution cr:storl1ci: $egmcnts: residential and smatrl trusiness, large
distribution eustomer aecounts and distribution conneeted gen*rators." Th*
overall custonlcr satisfacticn rale is also posted on the eompany's secreearrl on
thc Ontario En*rgy Eoard's welrsite.

k36

Civen the esealating billing and eustomer serviee issucs t}:e system cl"iangecver
in May 2013 spawned, it secms perverse that Hydro One seored so highly in
eustomer satisfaetion" lt sugg*sts that the surveys cr:nclucted that year were r:f no
r*al value in identifoing problein trends. The rccent movfis to increase tire
numb*r of transaction surueys and survey eall centre *ustomers might help the
cCImpany eibtain better insight into emerging issues. Hcwever, Hyelro One
shr:uld eonduct rcseareh and eonsult lvith eusto:ners and other stakeholdcrs to
deteixrine if there are othcr, neore effcetive and accurale tneans of measuring
and r*pofiing cl.rstorner satisfaction.

K*y surv*y stetistie$

&eemmrxemdati*m 19

&{ydro Sne }*e" shorx}d eondxr*t resexr*h mxad eomsmlf wfith cxstsxmers axd st]*ev
stakeholdcrs ts evxlarste wkether therc are other, mt&re &e*xrate rrleaxs of,
xneasurixlg axed reporting on eust*xxer sstisfaetioxr, amd claange its survey and
re;lorfixlg praetiees *cemrdixlgly"
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A**ording to Hydro One records, the last customer satisLaetion survey to Sauge
thc qualigr of ils customer relations centrc was conductcd X S years ago. Afte:: the
ccntrc seorcd just 36%, the survcy was abandoned. Hydro One should
implem*nt e survey prograrm to *valuate satisfuetion levels with this centr*.

&.e*mxmxnexrdxti*m

Xl

sXxmuld aomdxxet ewstomrer satisf,actium s!)vvcy$ of tkos* msiNlg *{xe
customrer reXatimms eemtrc x:re{ use the resu}ts to p}mm f*r operatimxem[ *;*]$]]'mveunemts'

Hydro $me }xe.
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Xk&

t{ydro One also puhiish*s corporatc se*reeards evcry year that measure its
sllccess in ixcetir:rg strategie otrjectiv*s" {ts non-bargaining unit ernployees.
inetruding the Chief $xccutive Offieer and senior exeeutives, cnter into aunttlli
i:*rformanee agreernefits that re{leet t{reir individual goais. Perfkrnnanee targcts
for senior offieials are nomrally linkeel to lir* indie&tor$ on the ccrporate
seor*eard. Employces can quatriff ft:r a yearly short-term ince*tive paymont
depending on tireir perf'otmance and ability to aehieve *h*ir targets.

3XS

For 2013, Hydro One's ssorecard displays its customer satis{h*tiein rate as E7'%,
based on sur:vey results" This is elearly ineongruous rvith th* hilling *nd
eustomer servicc issues experieneed by thc company from N{ay 2013 onward" [n
its Annual In|ormation Form, published &4areh 3 l, 2014, Hydr* $ne
aeknowledgerl that in assessing the perfurmanee of three exeeutives, it faetored
in "eertair negative prolonged billing and rclatecl scriees issues eonceming the
Customer Infunnation Systcm,"'" [n thc ease of t]re Chief Exeeutive $fficer, it
-'The
observed:
lboard of directors] also gave signilieant weight to his *verali
responsibiligr for sueh negative issues related to the Customcr {nformation
Systern"" Somc incentive payments were arx,arded to refleet staffperforrnanee in
2013, but the board reduced those provided to the Chief Exeeutive Offle*r and
other key individrials in light of the prol:lerns that arose rvith the system
in:plcr:nentation.

ftS&

''

The

Hydro One's Ctrrief Hxecutive Cfficcr has publiely shouldered pcrsonal
respr:nsibility for the billing and eustomer service fiasco, i:ut others have sl'rared

fo.*

is available online here:

*irl&ryugps*i!l$::*I.$I

l*1,

&:lsi{
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thc hlam*" A{1er my invcstigation was launched, onc senior officia} precipit*rinly
retired and another's selvi*e rryas tenninated.

23*

The company's mosl rec*nl scorecard is Ii:r 2014, publishcd inits $ebvuary )7,
2015 Annual lnf*m:ration lioxn. [t s]iov/s eustonler satisfuetion down slightly"
*om the previous year, lo 85%. "Ihe seoreearcl also includes some :rew
measuremelrt eategeiries lbr customer satisfaction, ineluetring "unseheduieei
estimateei }:ills" and "no biil \rolume"" I-lydro One exceeded its targets in these
two areas, with only tr "2% of its total bills fitting into the first and oniy 3,$S&
cu$tomers in the "no bill" category.

kmX

The 2014 scorceard also ineludes a new s{rategic obje*tiv*: "&4aintaining a
comrn*rcial eulilrre thal increases shareholder villue." This includ*s refercnec to
the eustomcr scrvice reeovery cost of $&&"3 mll&isx - signifieantly more than
th* $47.8 rxillio* they had initiatrly projeeted. lt states that Hyeirer CIne
n'coneerted
aeeomplishcd a
and sueeessfui response, through lhe q:ustomer
s*rviee recovery/ projeet, to the billing issues that arose from th* Customer
nnfbrmation System..." Th* eornpany's net ineome lvas down $54 million ft*m
Itrle year befirre, but it nqltes tliat il exceeded the net ine*mc goal it set for itseif,
trrringing in $?49 m*i*liCIm in 2014.

333

Hydro Onc is in the b*siness of generating hundreds of rnillions of dotrlars fi:r
provineial eotTers, and its financial slleces$ is undoubtedly L,enefieial tcr
Ontario's eitizens. However, I am eoneemed that in relying primarily on surveys
tCI gauge customcr satisfaetiein, and in stressing its commereial eulture, the
company is perpetuating ihe organizational attitudes that led it to reputationatr
ruin in early 2014. In future, Hydro One's olrjectivcs should relate to ehanging
its organizati*nal eulture to clearly embrace putrlie sector values. {t should
*valuat* its ability to eommunicate with customers and othcr stakeholders
prr:activeiy, and in accordance with the principles of op*uness, tr*lnsparcney and
aecountabili$. lt should also assess its polieies and praetices to ensure
cu$lomcrs are treated fuirly, reasonably and wirh rc$p*et.

&*eomrrmemdati*xl 3*

$trydro Sxc {x*" s}rarmld estmh}is}r strat*gie *bjeetives

Smr $ts

rvell as for ixdiv{dual maxagers, x"elated to ehaxlgixrg its
rcf'leet publie sector va]ues.
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Lessons Unlearned

234

Hydro One eon:pleted sev*ral risk weirkshops and intemal audits as it was
preparing to impl*;rcnt th* n*w *u$torner infbmation syste{x. However, ths last
risk assessment tootrc place in January 201 3. Tirere xva$ no cvaluation of risks
assoeialed with billing and *ust*ryl*r servie* after the system rvas introdueed in
M;ty 2013" Llnlike in earlier phas*s of'the information $ystexns transf{ix,rnati*n
project, no for:nal *nle$$ol-l$ ieamcd" evaluaticln was done ajler the systen:l wa$
introdueed. By fuiling to *onduet audits and evaluat* risks after the launch,
Hydro One lost a vaiuable opporlunity to ic}*ntify arlr{ addr*ss proirlems
*ffbeting crlslomer$.

XS$

{ntr:r*stingly, ir, lSovember 2013, the Chi*f Hx*eutiv* *fi1ecr and anerthcr
*xeeutive eXelivcred their ow,n version of 'niessons 'learned" frorx the systtrfil
r*fi,esh in a prcsentation they gave lo a major sonstrxetion o*nl11any" Aceording
to note$ &q:mr th* presentation, it includcd sueh sage wisdom as:
The post-go-trive valley of despair can }:e deep and long. Get r*ady

f"<rr

it

*ut of it. If you are planning for a three-n"lonth elip in
perfr:rmane*, tripl* it; and
h4easure your way

Havc a reick*solid peist-go-live suppofi strueture. Expect proccss Sapsl
training gaps, system gaps, data gaps. Triagc it and fix it. Keep evelyone
ca1m.

It is apparent that their foeus was CIn tefhnical challenges associat*d with the
transilion, not on its effect on customers.
a$s

Af1*r rny investigation was annouRceel ir: February 2{} 14, Hydro One's thenehair direeted that an intemal audit of eustomer srrviee seheduled for later in the
year b* cornmeneed "cxpeditiously." An intern*l audit subrxission was made to
the board's business transformation committee $n h,l[*rch 25,2CI14. it said
n'foRnal
risk ass*ssments would have trlclpe<} iden:i$ anel r*ise awarem*ss that
l:etter actions anel eomrarunication wcre essential." C*mrnitlee rnemhers were
also tokl:
During the last few months of 2013, insnlfieient altention appears to have
been paid by all eoncerned to the ongoing high numher clf problerns in
billing, higher than manageable number of ... exeeptions, higtrrer than
usual number of }:ills being produeed with estimated usage rather than
actual [time-of-use] usage measured frorn t]re srnart mreters, and lo the
resulting escalating trends in customer eoitlpiaints.
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In the wake of my investigation, Hydrel Sne's board also spent $3 iCI,000 to havc
an exte::nal c*nsultant (FricervatelhouseCoopers) eonduct a "lessons learned"
exercise. The eonsulfant's linal report ra,as issued on December 2014.20 lts
conelusions were ecnsistent rvith th* inlbnylation we obtained during our
investigation.

23&

The FricewaterhoriseCeiflper$ vel:xlrt identified eight ro*t e&uses fur tl"re prohl*n:s
associated with the impl*mentation of ihe new euston:er lnfornaation system,
starting with an <lv*rly arxbitious implenientation timelin*. Other eoncems
identilise{ included lnconsistent use of interna} aueiit ard risk assessment teams
over the course *fthe projeel (particularly onc* the system lvas launched), and
significant turn*vnr in tXle projeet tsam$ and at the p::cjeet filan&ge$lent offiee,
resulting in the loss of continuity.

XS$

The rep*rt also commented on the fbcf that the ex*cutive and board of directors'
eommittees overseeing tlre prer.jcct did not r*tain an inelepenelent third party tCI
provide an *b.jcetil,e vierv of th* projeet's ilrogress. {l liound that reliance on th*
project teain resnlted in inforr:'ratierm ahout risks and co$eems never reaching the
relevant oversisht eommitte*s"

X4S

The eonsultants aiso otrservcri tliat the quaiiry erf reporting on tl'le syst*m
dropp*d off as k*y team members le:trl the project, and after th* system was
implemented. {t fbund that until }reb:"ilary 2014, there was insufficieni
operational repexting t* allow the executive and board cf directors' eomrniiloes
to appreeiate tho'nsoveriry of the operational issues anci the associat*d irnpacts to
the custorners..."

34:.

Hydr* One'$ senior managers acknowledged to us that those leading the system
ir:rpl*mentatinn were Rot necessarily the best suited to tllis role. The "'lesson$
learned" report also identified this as an issus and observeEl that xhe project was
Ied by a new s*t of Hydro One executive s with limited experience in leading
large, e*mplex, transformational projects. Other preiblen:s cited were resoureing
*hatrlenges and ineffeetive vendor man&gement.

24X

W* werc tc)ld that the prcrjeet planning ealled lirr a eascadi:*g scdes of tests.
However, as tinae pressures increaseel, testing was overlapped. The repoil
eharaeterized this as a "lrigh-risk" practiee. {t noted that testing oceurced up tr:
the night i:efore the system launch, and there was insuf,ficient tin:e to familiariue
or train those responsible for snst*ining the system.

FricewaterhouseCoopers, Ilyrlro One Cust*rzer Servire and Biltirug Issues
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Allhough the Eeport focuseel priinarily *n the i:lanning, imXllemenlation and
monitoring of to th* n*w cust*:m*r infbrmation system, it aiser briefly acidressed
the "reaelive cu$tonler re$pon$e." {t noteel t}rat Hydro One failed to appreeiate
the "bi1l shoek" eNperieneed by eustomers who suddenly received iarge bills
aft*r prolonged periods olno hills.

X4.4

The consultants

re*ogniued that Hydro Sne's cutrfure requireci a clistomer
servic* reori*ntation. They wrote:
atrstr

H*el Hydro One been more proaetive ar:retr timely rvith these customerfueus*d changes it inay not have experienc*d the lovel of, eustomer
lxrstratiern and r"eegative media attenti*n" A more eustom*r fo*used
eultural transfarmation wiil requirc ongoing $upport and investm*nt to
bceome fully institlltionalixed acrsss {h* organiration anel rvithin its

o*tsourced servic* providers.

XsS

rep*rt *oneluded that s*veral fbctors impair*d Hyelro One's operationai
*imbleness, such as th* &ct that new elefbets kepl eropping up an*tr workaronnds
were being iinplerncnted lo dcal vvith them right up to the "go-live" date,
resulting in biliing staff not being fu1ly trainecl prlor to the launeh.

R46

{t madc eig}rt r*eommendatinns, which ttydro One management aceepled

T}:le

f

.

2"

3.
4.
5.
S.

Establish a discoveryz phase for Xarge-scale projeets before confirming
project scope and canchiding contracts;
Hngage a brerad eyoss*section of, exeeutives, funetions and stalqeholders in
decision-making;
Hnsure that testing phases and windows of pro.ieets ar* protect*d;
Continue the practice of formal projeet risk assessm"Ients anel internal
audits at key stages ofprojects;
lmprove vendor oversight and managem*nt anel holcl projecl vendors to
account;
llnsure project lcaders ai'ld leam rncrnbers pos$e$$ the right skills and
r^Plr
^* -^.; rLlrLL.
^* ^ ^.

7"
E.

R4?

lVlaintain project tracking and cloeumentatioll rigour always;
ensure ttrre rigilt nurnher of peclple with the right *xpertise and experience
are put in pnace until the sy$tem is fu}ly stable.

Hydro Ome's board cf direetors ean be areelited with retaining an extemal
resource to eonduet this exereise. H*wever, it was done wetrl atler the projeet
was implemen{ed axd the trryo}:ierns associated with the new system had
snowballed and drawn abundant n*gative publie attention. trn ad<lition, Hydro
One has never earriertr out an in-depth exercise to examine its failure to consider
64
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customers during all stages of its project planning, implementation anej
statrilization. It has never cngaged in any evaluation of the failed
comrnunications strategy er-:lployed after billing and cuslnmer serriee problems
emerged. T'he "lessons l*arned" rep*r1 identifred i.vhat went wrclng with the
system planning, implernentation and "post-go-live" respo$se ftom tlle
persp*ctive of improving internal husiness praetices. *:lowever, the impact on
cu$lorner$ rvas oniy addressed summariiy, and not for the purp*se of making
concrete recommendaticxs to ensure a Lrett*r customer experienee overall.

2,4& Hydrr One should ensure in future thal rvhenever pr*jeets ar* unde$aken,
timely risk assessmcnts and evaluations are *arriee"l out that specificatriy ccnsider
whethel the impact oll ottstorne:s has bi:en adequately reviewed and adelressed.

Reemr*rxmemdatiCIm ?2
Hyc$nm &xle Xme. s$aoule{ cx}$ru:e tkmt t&xme}y

risk

assessxmexlts mmd

*'}esssxas }emrmed"

evmlxstioxls take gilae* tkrougkouf x[] stmges erf pro.]eet trl&axlming, imp]exx*exrtxt{oxl
xmd stahiliyation" {t shon}d **nsider whet}acn the impaet oxa ewsterxmers has heex
appr*prlateXy identifled alxd addressed tkrougln mitigmticxl axd *omtixagexlay
ptramxrixgn as

wel] &s e&rmmtuxlieatimm strategics,

$unny Days Ane Here Again

2s$

Iluring our investigation, iue trreard th* term "sunny day reports" to describe the
overly optimistic and positive proj*ct reporting that was used at Hydro One's
executive anel i:oard of director levels to evaluate the progress of the new
custcmer infor^rnation system" Hydro One managers were lvell aware that the
I\4inistry of'Energy and the Ontario Energy Eoard were eoncemed about
increased complaints and delayed response$ &om the compeny. Staff also knew
they were struggling with an unprecedent*d volume of, custome:: *ornplaints and
backleigged technical fixes. Horvever, executive management and the board of
direetors apparently remained oblivious to these waming indicators until the
situation was explosive"

XS&

futurc, Hydr* One sirould ensure there are clear early waming mechanisms in
ptrace to alefi exeeutive management and the br:arcl of directeirs to percolating
problerxs. Its executive managers and the board of direct*rs shoulel Lre frequently
briefed at:out r*solved anel unresolved eustorner serrice anci billing issues.
Sufficient background information a'bout the nature of these issues sh$uld be
provided to e;rable a tru* understanding of tlee impact on custorners. Frogress
reports should also include cumuialive statistical inf,ormation to provide a
comprehensive vieu. of systemie concerns.
trn
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25e

Hyelro One must also rxinimize the opporlunilies for statistleai infi:rnration ter b*
manipulateil lo present an overly bright pieture of,its operalionai heallh. Whil*
th* executive committee and lhe board of directors were sllown eharls and
graphs displaying a dramatic rise in tire ba*ktrog of eornplaints at the eustoruer
relatior:s centre, lhey failed tCI grasp their inrporl because cf how lhe informati*n
was presented. As Ontario's Auditor Cenerai recommended in her Secembel
?014 retrror"t on the smart metering initiative, the co:npany needs to improve its
trael<ing of inquiries and cornplaints. lt shnuld eompile infbrmation about all
eomplaints and inquiries received anrl identily the source of complaints eustomers, the mcdia. nry Otficc. rhe Cntario Energy Eoard, th* &{inistry *f
Energy and other stakeholdcrs. This information slinuld be aarefully analyzed to
identify problem trends aud {o highlight individual cases involving egregious
custonier treatrx*nt and errors. Executivc managemcnt and the }:oard should be
fully and regutrarly briefed ein these tr*nds, along with indiviclual cases
demonstrating significant impacts on eilstoiners. Statisties onny tetrl half the story
Hydro Sne ane{ its troard of directors need a rnors realistic trrieture of t}:e true
in"lpact of its operations on iudividual customers and stakeh*lders.

k$X

}{ydro One strr*uld continually reinforee for its staf{ thr*ugh training and
direction, that the purpos* of preparing billing and euston:er service statistics is
to enable the company to have a elear, objective and accurate understanciing r:f
how well it is serving its customers. We fomd that Hydro One's sfatistics
shifted ovm time and were diffieult ter reconeile. {ts statistics should appear in a
consisfenl, elear, and standardized fbnnat. They should also }:e aecornpanied by
rneaningful and honest analysis reflecting th* a*tual state of affairs, not puhlic
relations spin.

Recox"*memdatiom 23

S{ydr* Ome Xme. shoxld e$s}}re that exeeutlve maN:xgeNmexet mlrd tnr* bmard of
dlrectors are *rvlmrediately alerted tc xxy sigms of systemiic e:.lstomer serviee mxd
biliimg ;lrohlexms, {xcindlxg risixlg eornp}aint }eve}s.
&ceomrrmendati*m 24
&Iydro &me {mc, s}x*xx}d ex}s&re that, {m sdditioxt to regx}mr &x-iesmgs mm coxmp}mixt
statisties, its exeeutive x!!anegermemt altd hoard of direetors routix*eXy recefive
inforxnation about aoxmp*nimts amd ix*qulries {'rclxx x}} smuN"ces, as weK ms detaiXs mf
pnoblexn trcxtds axld ixdividuaX cases x'efleat{xrg egregious eustmmae:'servi*e amd

errsrs.
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&.eecmrmend*tion ?5
Hydno One Ime. sh*xXd ex$ure that exeemtive xnanagers amd tke bmard *f dix"eetors
nne regxrlarly axd fully briefed atl*rut the euxr*ulative [xmpaet axd matx*n"e of emsterxmcr
service and billirag issues"
$*.eeoxrmemdmtiom 2u
&{ydro &ne }nc. shoxx}d eontimrxxi}y

reinforee fon'{ts staffi throxxg}l traixixg amd
direetion, that the Xlurp&se of preparimg hil&img mxrd eustomer servflee stat&sties $s tCI
enable the eoxnpnxy *c have a clear, nhjcetlve amd mcexrafe mmderstxNadimg mf Xrq*w
well it is serving its eustoxners.
&.ee*mmrendxtitlm ?7
Hyelx"o Sne {ne" shot*ld pnepere statlsti*s im a c*msis*exlt, e}emr", amd stax?daydixed
{"orxrat, xecompxmied by ma*animgfir} amd komest mma}ysis"

XsS

One senior Hydro $ne exeeutive we inteirviewecl i*ld us th*t lh* troaril of
directors was eonsidering er*ating a custorner serviee cornmiltee. Estahlishing
such a committee would enable th* board to con**ntrate more directny on
eustorner serviq:e issues, amd { encourage the eompany t* 6:roeeed mrit}i this
initiative" Tire committe* should also look for opporfinities to hear directly fi"eiu:l
customers and eustomer groups ab*ut issues that have in"lpaeted then:.

A$4

In order to appreciate th* relevanee of various erperationai issues anql statistics in
the context of eustomer service, Hydr* One's board of,elirectors should also
receive training on teehnical matters and the measures used to evaluate ellst{:}mer
service perfcrrmance" Such training woutrd help lraard m*mbers ask the right
questicns and ploviele more active oversight.

R.ec*xxrmemdatioxr 2S

Hydr* $ne

Xne" slxqluld erexte s eNrstcmer servfrec eCIxmmaittce of the {*oxrd of"
direetsrs to kighligXtt tke sigmi$c&nee *f issNes affeet$xg its eNtstoxerex"s, xneet with
eustomrers *md eustornes" greup$ t* gain a better &xederst&md{xag mf custoxmen s*rv{cc
issxes, amd *ffe*tively xddress systemie cs$eerxns.

&.eeoxmrneradatiom 29

K3rdro One XNs" should em$&x'e that its board of dir"eetors reeeives smf&eic:at traixrimg
to understand teahxrieal aspects of the eornpamy's *penmtioxls, k*y perfo:^r$&xlee
lndientors nxd other imforrxlatlom re]evaxt to eustomer serviee"
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XS$

Hyelro One must also iearn to aet w,ith ur:geney when euslomer sen/ic* issues
arise" lt should not {beus on the percfintage of eustomers affected, hrit on the
indivictruals wlio have beon poorly served, ansl ensure that adequate re$oure*s *r*
aitrocated to meet operational demands. As an intemal audit report noteci in April
2014, the eompeny was slow ili addressing trrackloggeel :equests in t}:le customer
reiations c*ntre. A few staff rnemllers werf added in &t[ay 2013, anci a few m*re
in "nanuary 20i4, but it rvas not uritil Febrirary 20i4 that lhe compleu'renl rcse t*
5{} tc help with the bulging backlerg.

35&

llydro One of,ficials acknowleclged to us tllat:irey drastieally underestimated lhe
resourcos required to cope r*,ith the issues arising fr*m the implementation cf the
ncw eustorner infi:rmation $y$tem. However, the company also delayed
author:izing addirional staffing Xtlr several n:lonths, aller it was &\&/are that the
ncope of teehnieal and customer serviee issues fur outstripp*d the ability of
human rcsource$ to eope rvitli thenr. ln future, Hydro One str'leruld en$ure that it
has suffieient re$ources to aeldress plol:lems as they arise"

Rcemrxx*lexed*tiom 3&

S{ydro &xle Xmc" skou$d ex}$}.}r€ tkmt fit kms adeqxxate exxstmxxer serv$ee mmd tec}*xtlaat
r*$tl{lrces to address eusteixmEN" sgx"v$ee issmes.

Refur"ld on Discredit

X5?

One of the lssues tr menti*ned at my press conferenee announcing my
investigation was that we had been hearing from customers that Hydro One was
not refunding ovelpayments, but insisting that customers would or"lly be cr*dited
f,or excess peyments. Hydro One immediately took to Twitl*r trr teil customers:
"{f you have a cr*dit on your }lydro One account, you ean request a refund..."

XS&

During our investigation, call eentre staff routinely told us th;xt r*funds might be
available in somr c&se$, }:ut oniy if a e,.:stomrer expressly asked for one . A Hydr"o
One executive also eonfinn*d tlrat the eornpany's praeticr was to offer *redits,
not r*funds" Ttrre company placed greater *mphasis CIn offerlng refu*ds for
overpayments after *ny investigation began. However, we were told that the
produeiion of refund eheques was delayed for a time becarise of a technicai
malfunction.

pS$

ln &.{areh 2$14, &}aime Cri}ly, a senior from &{i[dmay, contacted us lvhen a ea]]
cefitre agent told her she could not get a fulI refund fur an overya)i1:nent. Mydro
One later agreed to provide a refund, bul told her it lvould take four to six weeks.

68
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assured us tltat as *f late $"pril
2014, refunds should only take three to five husiness ciays to Broeess"

It eventually gave her a f,trur-mrernth creclit, and

X6&

Despite this eommitrnent, the probler"n persisted fur months" {n .}uly 20 [4, lhe
family ofl a widow liom Ki}lx&*e ineurred overdraft fees ar:tctr other bank charges
t-:eeause Hyclro C:rc un*xpectedly withdrew $5,5S& in payment oX'l"r*r account.
Aft*r we interveneei, the c*mpany arranged a refund and gave her a further
credit of $SS(}.6S. i remain concerxed that Hydrc One sti[1 cloes not have a clear
and eonsistent trrraetice in place for ensuring that timely r*fl*nds arr availabie {q:
cust{)rners.

Reealrxrxrendati*n 3{
K3rdre* &me {ma. skryw}d dcve}onr a systcxm tc} ems$}"e t}rat tixtrq}$v refxxnxds
t$ cmst$x&ers lvk*i Iaave overpm{d tXt*$x" *ccsrxxats, tknox*g!* irxxdvex"temce

xre avai}*{a$e

*r

sys$eNxx

er{-*r,

umelear Bills
X6$"

Another issue that eustom*rs have r*peateclly raised is that their bills are
confusing and unclear" {n summ*r 20i4, Hydro One offieia}s totrti us t}tere was
no plan to redesign the bills to :i:lake them mrore user-&iendly. By ldoven:}:er
2014, we were told that Hydro Sne was evaluating some "bill presentment
altematives f'*:r the futlrfe," but had *o plan for changes. 3y December, we w*re
tokl bills were being redesigned to rnake them clearer.

362

m*st oustonlers, the primary communication tliey reeeive fi*rm Hydro One
is th*ir bill. ?he fact that the company has only recen{}y realizeei that it sht:uld
revise its bills to make them more customer-fiiendly is eon*erning. l{ydral Cne
shonld pursue biil redesign w:ith a view to ensuring that infor:nation is presented
for maxin:um'r *larity. ln the proeess' it sh*uid eonsl:lt rvith customers anetr
consider best practices fron'l other utilities"

x63

$r:ring the biiling erisis, many customcrs were {?ustrated and confused when
they received a fluny of rnultiple hills, sometimes as rnany as ?0 at onee. Evcn
Hydro One staff rryere oilen tfummoxed when aslecd tc explain trlow this
happened" When Hydro One rxus{ reissue bills beeause of mistakes, pr*longeel
estin:ates or oth*rwise, it sh*ulel pr*pare a single itemized bi1l, al*ng with a
letter clearly and simply explaining the account reconaiiiations ancl the xe*r$on$
for fhem.

Ferr
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&eeqlnmrnemdmti*m 3?

Kydnm $ne

Xme"

sl'lould redesigx $ts hills ts ey*sllre rmaxir:t*mr e&urity.

&eemNmmexldatiCIx 33

S{ydro $me }ne. skmru}d cc}&s&der hesf hi[]i:ag praet{*es sxad c&xlsx}t its awst*rmaers axld
erther stakekolders $m redesigxaimg *ts h*Ils tCI ee"es!.8,'e that xmy revisious aatwa&Iy xx*eet
e&sfoxxlcx' xleeds,

&.ee*,xr&endatiom 34
{*ydx"o &me {me. skc}&r[d N]reptlrs a s*xgle itexmfixed h*]], r*then t**am xm*]tip]e hl]]s, tm
xddress rehXilixlg beca*lse of r$!stxX*es, proXomg*d estixlxstes qlr otker ciN"cuxarst**mces,
aXcxlg tvith aec*xxtpmxyiNxg eorx"espalxden*e settixrg qle{t a e{ea}: expXaxlx&*alxa as to wfuy
tlae mecqlumt hms h*q:m reeqlxciled.

emr"lfusing emmplmlmts Frmeess

?S4

Several F{ydn: One eustorners expressed eo:rf,i"rsi*n about its ecl:nplaint
escalation proeo$s. 1\4any were unaware of the tiiilerene e b*tween Hydr* Cme's
oustomer relatil)ns centre and the eiutsourced call eentre" Although lhere is a
section on disputes embedded in t:iydro One's conditions of seriee, it is not
r*adily aeeessitrle and there is no elear explanation of the cornpXaint proces$ on
the eompany's wetrsite. ?o assist ils customers, Hydro One should posf a plainly
worded description of the various ]evels of its compiaint process cu its ln,ebsitc.

365

5{any eustomers also told us that despite their continuing dissatisfbction with the
inf*rxlation l-{ydro One provided to them, they were nev*r refem*d to tire
Ontario Energy Herard or xny OtXee. Hydro $ne should include reference to
extemal avenues of complaint r:ln its rvebsire and ensure that er"istomer r*lations
eentre staff consislently make referrals to outside agcncies when appropriate"

Kscoxxxmendatfimm 35

Flydro &me {nc.

sksxxXd ps$* e e}ean exp}axatimm mf'€ke **mxp}a}lat g}rsee$s, *xr*}mdixag
imf'orxmatio* mhorxt aa[] eex*tx"c anxd esxstoxxrex" re]atioxls eemtx"e ese*]m$ioxes. *xd

referemce

tq)

exterxla* ref'erx"mls"

K.eeomrrnexrdatio:r 3 6
S{ydrel One Ixe, s}*ould e}tsrr}:e tnrat the custoxxer ro[ations cemtre staflf coxsistcmt]y
provide externa) referrals ts the &Ntario frnergy K$oax"d, the &mtm:"io Oxxrbudsrmau

and other relevant boetries wl:ere apprmpnixte.
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36&

mf $upmlmgy

Hydro One senl out forrn lctters to apologiz* for indivielual irrcl"rlerns
encEluntered with tl'le rew ellstomer {nforxration system, and wl"len t}re media
st{;nn lxit in February ZCI14, senior ofiiciatrs rnrere quick to apologize publicly for
poor serviee. Hcwever, the eompany does not foll*w a consislent practice in its
*ral or written apologies. We fbund some e$ses lvhere cuslomers received
heartfetrt npolcgies, while others who were equaliy inccnvenier:c*d trreard
n*thing. Cne liustrated customer commented to us that this should be a malter
of,eornmon cou$esy:
&e ceinsiderate.

If perple keep phonixg ba*k ov*r and over anetr over,

have

someberdy in authority cail tlrein back" Explain what is going cln.
Apnlogize"

admissicn in civil, administrative and ar"bitral proceeelings. Apologixing {br
crrors, delays and misund*rstandings is expccted from public service ag*neies"
Acc*rdingly, Hydro One shoulel develop a proeedure to emsure that customers
who extrrerience sul:standard s*rviac reeeive sincer* apologies as wcltr as eiear,
detaiied anei accurate explanations for the problems they encountered.

R.ecorxxxendatlon 3?

&fydro Oxe ]ne. s]ro:lld deve]cp a pr"o*edure to emsure that custormsrs erc
consistextly offencd elc*:", detalled amd aeexr*te eNp[anxtio:ls *s we]l as apo]ogies fur
poeir serviee.

ermssed Wlnes

a6&

*

ffiiNling Resolutimn ffiuplleatimn

Several teams ;ll Hydro One worked independently tc.r imrplement technieal fixes
to resolve eustomer bitrtring coneer&s" Unfoffunat*ly, laek of eommunieation and
eel-ordination amongst the groups sometimes put them et er*ss purp*ses. Fcr
instance, the customer relations eentre might resolvc a eustomer eomplaint ily
cancelling & customsr's blll and revising it, only to have a $WAT team member
repeet the process. Severai Hydrer On* staff wc interviewed confirrned that
fhilur* to eslil-lmunicate amongst the tealns exacerbated customer scrvice
prerh,lems"

36$

Hydro Onf;'s internal e:xails &o$n June 20X4 refer fo six cases where t:ne team's
work cancelled out the work of another. One Hydrcl One manager attempted ta

7l
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downplay th* significance of the lack of co-*rdinatinn between th*se groups,
assurirg us that the numLrer of bills affected was quite small. However, other
staff expressed concem tl"lat overlapping responsibilities served to further
fiustrafe elxstomcrs. Onq SWAT case worker observ*d:
We're trying to gain their trust traek and the same sort ol scerario just
happened. They just got a dr"rplicate set *f bitrls again, so it makes them
wonder what's going on... it's not a good situation.

XYS

Hyrlro One shor:ld ensure that different rvork areas eo-ordinate and
cotnmunicatc to avoid duplication, inconsistency and poor customer s*ru'iee
when trying to r*solve biiling issues.

R ecsxlexxexld*tiom 3t*

Mydro {}me {ne, s}roru}d em$!}re *}tat its ef$"orts tq} }:esm}ve hi}Xxxg issw*s *re mdequmte}y
xtoNif*reet amd co*cre&ixated 6o px"evemt duaplicati*m, ixconsistemap,mxad x*eg*tfive
ln*paet om its custoxreys,

&urlturetr m$S$&rem&esx
I

est
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Hydro ORe's Chief Exeeutive Officer has been in his present role si:lc* January
2013, but he trras worked for tlne company for decades. His seni*r managers
agree that he has made concerled efforts tei improve the company's culture and
make it more transparent. One manager told us the C}:ii*f Executive Officer was
trying to get tlie company "out of the compliance mindset." others said he is
trying t0 get more "outside vision."

X72

,A*er my investigation began, the Chief Executive 01ficer cncouraged senior
Ixanagers to n:lake direct eontact with custcmers, and he even took a turn at the
call e entre, answering e alls" Since the suirrner of 201 4, he has also asked Hydro
One staff to cany a 'ocor* v&lues" e ard l}':at sets oul five values, lncluding
*'eust{rmer
c&ring." The eard states that Hydrcl (}ne sees its work through the
eyes of customers, ar:d keeps ils prom{ses, sharing inforxration and offuring
advice. The *ard also reminds staff: "'serving customers is w}'ry we are here."

/Z
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q,t
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Figure 7: Hydro Oneo$ "Csre Valuesut card.

?73

Hydro One tolc{ us that ils core values 1trere recently incorporated into the call
centre 's quality training and related quality mr:nitoring program. This ine lurles
greilter attention to listening, empathy, education and assistance to customers.

e74

Adopting eorporate values and symbolie geslures tt'l improv* ernployees'
;rppreciatior:r of customer experiences ar* rvell*intentionerj anel positive measures.
However, they are meaningless if they don't translate into real attitudinal change.
l{emnants of Hydro One's introspective culture remain - and *ne clear
illustration of this is that the core values are nornrlrere to be found on the
*ompany's website.

275

Afier I announced my investigatiein, Hydro One pledged to changc its eulture

tc:

become more customer-focused" The Chief Exeeutive Officer predicted in his
October 2014 presentation to the Ontario Energy }'{etwork that "by the tirne the
i0mbudsman's] report comes out, we will be a different company." Thc thenchair of the i:aard of,directors echoed that view, vowing that I-{ydro One would

73
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beeome "custorm0r-cnriv0n"21 and later expressing the hope tlrat by ttrte time my
investigatir:n was finished, { rarould be "repofiing on a historicel poir:t in time

within Hydro Onc."2)

?X6

${ydro Sn*'s exeeutives maintain the aonipan), is providing very differen{
custonner s*rviee than it was in Ztll3 r:r r:artry ?014. However, the litrnus trst fcrr
cultr:ral ehange is whether the eo:rpany has fiollerwerl throligh on its promises.
R"egrettably, during my investigatir:n, I saw few conerete signs fl-lat Hydro One
had rnoved hcyond its cultural comforl zerne. I am not eonvinced that the
fonlpany is signifrcantiy diffbrent ttrlan it was wllen we Etafieetr.

emr::nrlttimg tm eustmnner eommritmer:ts

3yy

On October 22,}AW" Hydro $ne's Chief HNecutive Officer wrote and told m*
that a dra{t *ncustomer commitrirenl document" wouiel he posted tc} the
company's wcbsife that very elay. H* indicated that Hydr* One would seek inpurt
on its commitrnenls &om its fu$tomers, employees, stakeholders and the mewly
estatrlished euslomer seruiee allvisory panel" He further pl*dged that oncr tlt*
document was finalized, the company would *slablish metrics that vrqrulel relate

directly to the cot:nmitments, anel fonx the basis of a public scoreeard tl,r*t would
measure liow Hydro One's trrerformance "staeks up against our stated
eommitments." The letter to me was posted on the company's website.2r
F{owever, ir: &4arch 2015, iryhen my investigators inquired about the
whereabouts of the commitment dr:cum*nt, it took seven business days to amive
* and what we were sent tun:led out to be a draft that is still a work in progress,
under review by the cust*n"ler seruice aelvisory panel. As of the writing of this
repofi, there is still no customer commitment document on the company's
website

3?S

"

I am somewhat skeptical of customer eharters, bills of rights a::el similar
documents. {t is my experience thet sometimes tl}e agencies with the meist
impressive value statemonls are the worst at living up to trhem. I was prepared to
giv* Hyel::o One tlee benefit of the doubt whsn it announeed that it woul<i i:rakc
forryral celmmiftnents to its ouslomers" However, the fact that the promised
document is still missing in action slx n:onths a{ler tl'le Chief Executive Sfficer
prcmoted this initiative is conc*rning.

]l"SantJra

Pupatello named chairrv'oman of }-lydro One," Save Waddell, Wi.nrlsor S"l*r, &4arch ?, 2014
Oniine : h ltr: //bl * us r,'i n cl s*rstar. ** m ln *rv s/s a n
lo-r *rner[-ch ai r.*'rrlt:an-n f*hvCrn-rlne
:2
"At Hydro Ore helm, Fupatello vows to put eu$torners first," Ashley Csanady, Queen's tlark Brie/ing,
March 14, 2014.
2t
The ietter can be found here
:

.}"lrtrr
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The dra{l eloeument that r.vas finally sent to us ln Il,{arch 2{} } 5 eonsists of eight
sirnple pledges:
1. We rvill provide you with a clear, timely and aeeurate tlill.
?. nVe will delivcr a reliabie supply r:f eleetricig.
3" We rvill treat yon with cou$esy and respeet.
4. We lvitrl accoxmxalodate your cincumstarrces if you have special needs
or if you are hal,ing a hard time financially.
5. We will rnake it ensy to access yoltr aceount inforlnafion.
6. We will respeet your pi:op*rty.
7. We ivill help you man&ge your electricity use and ccsts.
S. We wi]l l<eep *ur promises.

Hydro Onc'$ wehsite indicales that 60,00S enstomers were consulted atrout the
comrilitments through einline arid t*lephone si.rrveys. The compar:y tcld ms the
eustonxer serviee advisory panel is strll determining ir*rv eaeh eq:n"lrnitxrent will
be interpretcd and n:easured.

2&8

T* follox, through on its commitinent to cust*mers, Hydr* *ne should establish
timelines ancl monitor progxess of this initiative at tJr* executive level. lts
website siates that it will publiely share detaileel findir"lgs relating to the
cor"nmitments in "eartry 20i 5," but it had not done so as etf ahe writing of this
reporf. To remedy this, it should post statlls upclates on the er:mmitments on its
lvebsite. In creating service metrics and custon:*r serriee sc*recards tel evaluate
whether it has lived up to cusiomer commitments, Hydro One shoutrd use siinple,
straighlfcrward and clear measures and publish accurate statistics that plainly
deseribe whal they mean. To enhance organizational learning and publi*
accountability and transpareney, it shouid also publicize concr*te cxamples of
sitr.rations where it has both met and failed to achieve the standards it has set for
itself. Hydro One must not rerurn to "$unny day" reports and statistical sleight of
hand. Onlarians deserve the plain truth, not a feel-good proixotional exercise.

R.eeoxunrexdatixll 39

Mydro Sme Xme. s}loNxld e$s$I:e tXaat its *urstoxxler coxmxraitmeNt &mitimtive X*xs stroxrg
semior }e*dership axrd rol*wst px"alject plamxeiNrg, xn*xeitorimg axrd x"cn*CIrtixlg.
Reeormnmemdatiom {.0
{me. sks*a}d post

$ydro &xe

regx}ar statxs xpdates on t&e prsgres$ of fits ewstCIxmer
cerxnmitmrext initiative *m a promrinemt ptra*e on lts wetrsite f*r" Xrublic emxlsaxntatiox.
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Hydr*

Sme XNa. shou[t] post fhe {'!ma} cxstq}x'mer emmnxyxitmteNlt dmcmx*aemt $x

promixlent pla,ee

mm

m

its tvehsite"

Keeclmmendxtkrxl 4.?
F$yrlro &me lxle. slaould set fixneliNres for the *mmrpleti*N: *f the sex"v&ae metrics arld
pmhlie sc*r"ee*rd to a*e*rmpaxly the eNxstoxxey eomrmfitxmem& delewmaexltu *N'ld smsx]]"c
that these ere prepel"*d *xl am eNpedited hms[s.
exxdati*xl 4.3
Mydrm &xre {mc. s}"1*uXd 3lCIst serviae xa*etries axtd t*ne pxblie scmx"eemrd retated t* t}le
exxstoxalev e*xttxt*itxatemt docrxxvremt pn"cxxmineNetly elrx {ts lvehsite axld exrsxxre t}*at t&rese
are regxl*rly wpdmted"
&ceuxx

$&

&.eeoxmmremdati*xx 44

S{ydno &me {xre. skmuld ex}$e{x"e that it prmv}des e}**xr xxld traws6a*remt oxp}axxmt$elxxs
for the statisticmX iNrflCIrxexafiqlm :amd othex'evalxxat{*ms t}*at $t ;lms&s xbmxxt $ts sxaeess ira
meet{ng its cwstox*ler eoxxmaitxxemts"
}X.ce

smmemdxtioxl 4$

Hydro $xie

skould post exxxxnlles mf, eases lvhere it has m*et xxrd/or faiIed t*
its coratrnitmlexrts to proxrote orgxxixaticma! Iearmimg, pmhlie a*ecumtahill$,*xd
transpareney.

2&3.

Xxa,

xxreet

The de)ay in dev*loping and posting the eustomer eclrnmitrnents also k*els m* to
questir:n horry effectively Hydro One will make use of the eustomer setvice
advisory panel it establisheel in October 2014. This body is in addition ter the
customer advisory board, a stakeholder group that has heen around since
$eptember 2002, and urhieh also provides advice to managernent on hoqr best to
provide services to Hydro One customcrs. The customer advisory board meets
about four tirnes a year, and the board member we interviewed inclieate<l the
eompany has rarely given serious consideration to its advice. *dyelro One should
ensure that the customer s*rvice advisory panel is provided r*rlth sufficient
infonnation ar:d opportunities to provide its insights. The pubiic shouid also be
inf<irmed about the panel's activities and any 1:)rogres$ th* eompany has made as
a result of, its contributians"

&.eeoxnmrendatimm 46
FXydro Sxle }xrc" skmuld e&$ure that the exstonrer serv$ee advisCIry pame[ {s pr*vided
with suf'fi*lext inf'ox"xllati*xr axrd *pportuxr$ties to emmhle it to fmmctimm ef*'e*tively.
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Mvdro &ne Xne, should pwbl{s}r ill$*rxm*tiom xhexxt tke cust*x'mer serx,iee advisox"y
pane&'s aetivities sxld the aomtrih&tiqln it Xrxs xmade ts) cerstoxmex" service {mitiativ*s*

That's emld - Wintmr mf ffiuin ffiiseonneet
ASA

{n my view, the most persuasive evidence that Hydr* One sti}l iacks any real
understanding of what it nieans ter reflect a public sector etlicls lies in its winter
disc*rurec{i*n notices. ifydro One suppiies a s*rv{ce t}:lat enstomors are
obligated to pey ferr. There is no questio& that L"{ydro One is entitleqi tqr collect on
unpaicl biltrs, and, in approi:riate cireurnstanc*s, elisconr:ect eleetriaai serviee to
thnse urho &il to pay flor it. F{owever, 1 f,ounetr th* rvay that }{ydrc One
xpproached eolieetion in winter atrhorrent anel uhercking.

R&3 ln $ecemtrer

2013, the eoNrpany tempeirarily susper:elertr its coliections prograrn.
T'his continued as part of its Febr-Lrary 20 [4 strategy to restore oustcmer trust ln
response to my investigaticn. But by rnid-Septemi:er ?014, the coiieetions
llrogram was back in fore*, which included sending diseonneetion rvarning
notices lo eustomers rr',ith clverdue paym*nts" {n October 2014, tirere were
9S,SSS accounts in the eolleetions ilrogram; of those, 33,&E{} were sen{
disconneetion warning notiees, 2,6SS were the subject of diseonnection ovders
issued, and 364 actual discr:nnections were completed.

?84.

As Ontarians ave wcll aw;lre, winter here can be long and erue1, with
ten:peratures dipping well below &eezing for extenderl perioels" I;or thos* who
rely on eleetricity to help heat their homes, going without fen have devastating
eonsequsnees. Xn recognition of this, Hydrr: One has a winter disconneetion
moratorium, the tirxing of which varies depending *n iocal geeigraphy" It does
nct disceinnect rcsidential customers with unpaid bills rluring tlre winter months.
lnslead, it restricts their electricity usage through a "tro&d limiter" device.
Althomgh the winter diseonnection morator{um has }:cen i* place for many yeeru,
Hydro One deliberatetry kept this practice s*eret. lt *ontinued to send
disconnection warnings ancl threats to out olif pr:wer throughout ttrre winter
inciuding over lhe Dee*mber holielay $ea$on - to coerce eustomers to pay ilp.

-

2ES

During the winter of 2$1,$-2015, rny Office received about 75 complaints *
including in February 2015, the colclest reeordecl rnonth in Sntario's hist*ry
f,rom desperate individuals who 1:lad been threatened with disecnneetion.

386

A senior couplc living on a farin in S{sumtxim received a notiee in December
2014, waming that they would be disconnected if they didn't pay their bill in
three days. Distraught, they pleaded rn ith Hydro One for a reprieve unlii their
77
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Canada Fension Plan cheques anived at the cnd of the month. A{1er my Ofllce
intervened, Hydra One allorn ed the couple tirne to obtain financiatr assistance
anetr Bay the remaining balanee .

?8f

woman frcnr Ked X,xlee had experienced multiple biliing issues in the rvake of
the new system. She was sent a bill with the wrcng address in July 2SI3, did nett
receive hiiis for months, and then received severai ceintradictory bills" in
Deeember 2014, she found a disconnection notice in the rnail. S}:e called cur
Offiee, eonfused and fearful. Atter we raisecl the case with Hydro Cne, it agreed
t* stop the elisconnection proccss, relund her l6 months of service charges, anri
*ll*r.v her two ye ars to rcpay the outs{anding balance of ${,}?&.2$.
"&

x&&

A sen:ior in Ferrtlamd who was alreac]y having rtrifficulry, in rxaking her hydro
payme:rts was hospitalized in December 2014 and diagnns*el with caneer. When
hur pafiner eliscovered a disconnection notiee in the mail in "[aliu;rry 2015" he
asked l:{yelro One for an extension, b*t was refused because trris name wasn't
listed *n the account. Attempts by a c*nxnuni4r supporl worker to {ntereede on
the custorner's bel"lalf rvere also rebuffed. We were ahle to facilitate a resr:lution,
including a reasonable payment plan and an end to further eolleetion activity.

X&g

An Slderts$ man with a n*wborn iraby ar:d six-year-old son contacteei us in
February 2015 rvleen Hydr:o One threatening to disconnect his e l*etricity if he
didn't pay the fuli balance of his $3,27& bill" He was worried that diseonnectiou
woutrd leave his family homeless. He eventually borrowed $loney and entered
i*to a repayinent plan.

X$$

Although it is not against tlie law to tJisconnect custon:ers in winter, it is clearly
against Hydro One's longstanding policy. Despite this, all of these people were
sent forfi:l tretters threatening that if their overdne payments were not received b,y
a set da{e, their electricity serviee "may be diseonnect*d." The forrn letter also
warned:
Hydro One Networks will assume no responsil:ility for any injury or
damages that may occur to persons or: property, ineluding any equipment
or appliane es, as a result of acy interruption of e]ectrie ity serviee. We may
diseonneet your seruiee even if you are not present at the tima of
diseonneetion $r we rnay disconnecl yolr service remotely witlieiut
visiting your properly sr we may install a load-lirniting device
"

291

The standard fo:m disconnection notice also reflerred recipients to finar:cial
assistanee prosrams, includiug Hydro O*e's own Low-Income En*rgy
Assistance Program (LEAP), administered through the United Way of Greater
Simcoe County. As we}l, somewhat ominoustry, it included a fire sa&$, natiee

r'\
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from the Ministry of Comn:unigr Safety and Correctional Serviees about taking
care when using altemative trighting, cooking and heating equipment.

393

For pe*ple who are already paying eiffamears by instalXment an{i happen to miss
a payfl'rent, the notice treaves nr: doubt ;lbnut disconlleetion. lt statcs:

if

;:ayn,ent of these outsNanding an'lounts is not r*eeived by the effeetive
date, lhe Arrcars lnstahnent illan will be cancelied and *vra crder x,rff &e
rssrced fp disesnnectr elecrrJcd6r at your service acldress as noted a}:ove" l l.
the electrieity is clisconnected, payrnent of the fultr past due balanee rvill be
requirecl liefore rrye will reconnect yorr service. lerrp/insi,t *aldeS

X$3

We confirrneci rvith Hydro One that it wouid not aut the electricity to any of
these peopXe, despite whal it l:ad misled them to believe. We als* heipeetr where
we could, facilitating repayinent pians and bitrl ad"iustments" Howev*r, orrr
ettempts to convinee Hydro One to reconsider its callous winler strategy of
ter:ri$zing eustoiners into s*ttling their accounts were initially mct witll
resistance"

X$4

in late January 2015, senior staff f,rom my StXce raised this matl*r wilh Flyclro
One exscutives and emphasized that its approach laeked the transparency
expecterl of a public body. Hydro One officials defended the practie e as
consistent with that r:f other utility companies. They resisted the sLlggestion that
they shauld publish inforrnation about the winter discernnection moratorium,
saying it would be a disincentive to customers paying their bills on time. They
alsn said the company's practice complied with the eiistributi*n sewice code
approved by the Ontario Energy Board. In fact, the boarcl has established
minimum requirements for disconnection notices, but nowhere does it direct
utilities to mislead cuslomers about lhe spectre of disconnection"

3$S

the ratio*ale Hydro One gav* tojusti$r lying atrout its int*ntions to
support its solleetion efforts morally repugnant. On February 2{}, 20] 5, I met
with the Chief Executive OfTiccr to strongly veiice my objeetiein lo a practice I
considered both dishonest and clisingenuous" I atso pointed to s*v*ral
jurisdictions in the United States, such as MasEachusetts, that sp*cifieaily and
publiciy prohibit disconnections in winter. The Chief Executive Officer
acknowleelged that the taetic of sending discnnnecticn notices was an ernpty
threat, but rvoutrd not commit to a change in praetice on the spot. He indicated he
woulel eonsider lhe rnatter further and provide me with a ve$pon$e as soon as
possi'ble. Six days later, a Hydro One executive assured n:ry Office that a
response was being drafted and should arrive the next day" It did not.

3$6

The first week of l\Aarch, we were told that the responss was in progress" As

I found
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time passccl and I continued to lrear liclm wlnerabNe peopla who wers fiightened
by the prospecl of losing their electrieity in the eontinuing cold, i beeame
increasingly concemed. Finally, tired of rvaiting. on the mor"ning of Tuesday,
&4arch 10, 20i5, I announcerl fhat i rvould issue a public update on my
investigation at a press conference the next day" This mr:ve inspired Hydro On*
to respond at 4:55 p.m. on March 10. {t advised us it }rad stopped sending out ths
residentiai disconnection notice the preceding Friday (&4arch 6). It als* eneltlseel
a draft of a new letter, with the heading "U&6ENT ldOTiCH * SliRViCE
{I'{TERk"UFTION." Unfinrtunateiy, the reviseel neitic* sti}1 held out th*
possibiiiry *f'disconnection - it simpiy ieft the tin:ing uncefiain and depender:t
-'elependiilg
on vagaries *f the wealtrler, noting,
on weather c*nCitions, wc may
either instatrl a load limiter to lirnit the floi,v ofl eI*etricity to your propergr or
dissonnect the service *1toEether."

xs?

*f two hours before I was to trir:ld my press eonfurenee cu Mareh t 1,
*:lyelro Sne sent another message, expiaining that it had engagecl a No*h
Just shorl

American expert lq: look at credit and collections best praeti*es a*ro$s a range of
imdustries so that it couletr develop strategics and t*ols, with a view tt; hciping its
cttstoiners stay eurrent" {t expected to }iav* a new approach develcpeci in the
next eeiuple of months and inteneled to engage various stakeholders, inci*ding
my Offiee, in the process. Anr:ther reviseel discCInnection notice was also
attacheel. Whiie somewhat simpli{red, it stiil stressed {hat ttrre weather wouXd
determine if the customer rvould be disconlreeted or not.

x$E

After rxy press con&renoe, Hydro One invited me through Twitter t* rewrite the
w*ming letter with therx. lt saiel: "We hear [t]:e Ombudsman'sl concerns. ]-[ydret
One rn ould iike to sit dorvn lvitlr him anei n rite the disconnection letter tc his
satisfaclitrn""

3S$

T}:e company also issued a press release,24 plugging impreivements it had made
since my investigalion began, and stressing t1"lat it was:

{R}*vicwing and revising its disconnection communicatimns [o ensure t]rat
they are a e l*ar and aecurate refleetion of *ur policies and easy &r our
eustelmers to understand.
The release noted, "We wili work with ttrre Ombudsman to yesolve this issue."
For the first time, Hydrc One alss) adm:itted publicly: o'We eio not disecnnect

during the winter months."

'o The press release is available online here: ht{n: llhvr{rnnne
.p{q\j,{ & $, !tp:&1$:{i}:q:$ e11rro el:&qqlrv pg
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The next day, the Chief Hxecutiv* Oflfieer wrotc to ntc pcrsonatrly to iet me
know tlie language in the letter had been revisited and revised." The Iatest
version of the "Llrgent Collections Nriaice" now explicitly states:

Swt mf e$lneex"Ir for tke sad'ety *f oxr cN*$t*:ners, we dm m*t discommeat
residemtial cxstoxxers durimg the winter mr*nttres mr periCIds *f eNtrexme
aond"

3S$"

3&?

The tlhief Exeeutive Officer also noted that Hydro One's cotrleetions eNpert hael
advised them. trased on his initial a$sc$smenlt, that the eompany's "coiiections
praclices are consisle::rt ra,'ith electrieal utility inciustry, but Hydro One pra:vid*s
custoiller$ with rnor* time and treeway to manage titeir aecoiints than is Spican."
He indi*ated that he had asked the expert t* look bey*nd the utility se*tor fi:r
best practic*s.

liydro One has finally moveei to take aetion to stsp coll*etion
effons throug)r intin:lidation and eXeceit, and t]:at it has finaltry oome elean about
1

am pleaset$ that

its rvinter disconneetion n:aratoriurn. However, its protracted ancl r*tieent
response to this issue suggests ttrrat it still clings to the vestiges 11 a privatesector rnentality and lacks a pubiie setvice vision"

3fr3

Several North Ameriean jurisdictions let eonsumers know when there is no
possibiliqr of being disconnectecl.26 F'or exarnple, Massacl:usetts prohibits
discclnnections tretween Noven:ber and March. Hydro one should publish
moratorium dates every year, refer to them i:r euslomer collections
communications during ttrle winter months, ancl abide by them.

Reeommendat{sn 48
S[ydrn &ne {ne" s}aou}d pub}ish disc*mxeetiom rnoratoriarxx dates xlxx*ua}ly, x"efer to
them in eom*rum[eatioxrs ahowt eo][eetions durimg the rvintcr xnorxtks, and abic{e hy
the:n"

304

&{any of those who contacted us about threatened e}iseonneetion were eopillg
with extremely challenging personal situati*ns" They inclueled low-incorle
seniors, fbmilies with sma11 children, and individuals with elisabitriries and
signifieant iilness, who were callously dismissed and disregarded by ealtr centre
agents. At times, when our Of'fice asked that Hydro One show eornpassion firr

'-s *.I hc lclter is ar ailable trniinc here:
)

fiiltl

A list olutiliry policies far various U.S.

states can be fi:und online here:
lirylhy)vly.lilieApqb.tqll&$.&q11l$tq0a4eecqgi;cc nr: **r. h tr n
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in difficuit and tragic eircurnst*nce$, we reeeivetl insensitive re$ponses,
somo suggesting that to give one person a break would ultiixately cost *ther
cu:;tcn:ers rnore. Hyelr* One shoutrd develop elear and consistemt guidelines,
polici*s ar:ld proceclures f,or deaiing iarith disconnecti*n oa$e$ to ensure that
individual circumstances &re lai*en into account in ncgotiating payment plans
and extensions, as befits a public sector organization. Itefur:ing people to
flnancial resources in compliance with the Sntario Hnergy Board n*quirements
is not *no*91i. Hydrr: One shoulei errsure that cuslomers are treated wilh
compassion aild common sense, not le:lt to face an insensitive bureaueratic wall
peCIple

Keeqlxxxl*xl d*ti*lm 4$
Kydro &me {me" s}:ou}d deve}*p a preccs$ that erasllres individwa& cix*clxxmstmmce$i &}:e
c*llsistemfly axe* fainly ta}*em !mto aecoul*{ rv}sem resoXv&rag cs}}}eetimx mxetters.

eredit enlleetlnm

3S5

* Sl,vir"lg e$n Aps$oQy

*uring the height of its hilling a:ld ci:stomer service crisis, Hyelro Ome stopped
collection of overdue arcounts. When colleetions resumed in the fallof 2014,
cu$tomers who had expericneed billing system issues were $upposed to bc
exeluded from the coliection prr]oess fcrr 12 months. Several Hydro Sne insiders
approacheei my Office on a eonfidential basis to raise concerns about the
adequacy of testing and training thal was tlonc beftlre collections resumeel" Their
eomments proved preseient, as lhe call centre w&s soon deluged with calls f::cm
irate and conflrsed customers. An interxal Hydrn One briefing nofe, dated
October 20, 20.14, confirmed &at lhe reaelivation of the eolleetions process ha<l
"driven a much higher-than-expecied volnme of inbound cails to Hydro One's
call centre," resulling in iong rvail tirNes on the phone.

3SS

In Novernber 20 [4, Hydro Cne had to suspend co]leetion effor1s for a few days
when it rlisccvered that 2,3{}& aooounts were wrongly flagged fur eollecticn.
l{ydro One responded by ealling scme custon-lers, reinforeing staff training,
enhancing coding, and adding a second review ofaceounts before thcy enter the
coltre*tir:n process.

SSY

Unfortunately, this effor was eveicative of th* earlier problerns eneountered rq,itlx
the eustorxer inf-orrration systern. trt refleel*d a failure to ollsure t}'lat customer
interests were given priority and that sufficient safeguards were estabiished to
minimize impacts on them.
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Hydro One Ime, should e$s$re tkat *[] e]raxlges im hi]] colleetiarm initintives *re
*koroxghly researehed and;llx:tn*d, and imelwd* pre-*mplexmemta*iorr aoxxsielernti*x
of, eustomer serviee irmpaets, x'isl*s xnd mritigxttoxx stnategies,

Relying on Technisalitles

3&&

* eustmm"ltrn mmware

Hydr* One's technieal and introspective rnindset also continues to be evidenceei
in its "buyer beware" approaeh lo issues relating to billing classifieations and
rates" Some customers have suggested that the con:rpany has managed io profit
*om unsus;lecting eonsun")ers wlro ov*lpay for scrvice h*cause they are
unfbrniiiar with teehnicai terminoXogy.

fff s s &ffffe &mrxsc * &eexsyff3r fffassff$em&"sor'?s

3S$

Customers pay different rates for electricity" depeneli:rg on the fyp* nf service
they receive. RrsieJential properlies are classified as urban lligh, mediurn nr lorv
etrensity, aceorcling to the nurnb*r of etrectricity ceinsumers in an area, anel those
in different density arcas mlry pay different rates" Generaltry, the liigher the
density of an area, lhe lorver overall amount the custoryler pays - and vice-versa.
Sometimes t{ydra One inaclvertentiy misclassifies a properly's density.
However, there are also circumstances tl'lat ean lead to a change in densify, sucl:
as growth af a subdivision, or renq:vaticn *f a property to aecommodate multiple
users. We received nrore than 50 complaints from customers atrout lheir density
classifieation.

3X0

A senior couple from S{oorefield told us that they cantacted F{ydro One
nun"lf,rous times to get their density changed *orn lorv to medium, tc rnatch the
elassificati*n for their neighborhoocl. They wa{ted for a promised reaeljustment
fnr months befbre contacting our Office.

3xt

A

wErmam

*om &roekville eornpared her Hydr* One bill with hcr n:other's, and

discovereel that although they lived only 3.5 kilometers aparf, she was paying
eonsiderably more for hydro, based on a low-density classificatiqrn. After
nulnerolls fir"ritless calls to the call centre, she contacted our Office in October
2013" We eletentined she had been wrongly ctrassified, l:ut it still took Hydro
One months ttr coffect the error.

33.2

Historically, Hydro One has not engageel in proactive review of density
classifications. lnstead, it has relied on customers to eorne fonpard anel complain
Even then, it has oniy adjusted classificaiions for those who request a review,
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not filr anyone else in the avea. We rec*ivcd severatr *omplair"lts &om membcrs
of a retirement eommuni4r in StoufYvi}Ie rryho discovered that they were paying
significantly more for electricity than their neighbours. They {ilLlnd out that
thnse who moved in during the eariy phases of the developrnent were chargeel
resieJential trou,-density rates,

while laten arrivals quaiified f*r low*r-priced

mediurn-eler:sity rates. $ome custE:mers e*ixplained and Hyenr* One adiusted
their classifieation. f{owever, other residents whn wfire iinaware of this
possibiiiryr eontinued to overpay their aecounts fbr years.

313

33.4

Hydrc Cne lold us tl"lal in lhe pasf, it had ir* praetical way to aapture ehanges in
riensity. However, as a result of refinements to its ge*graphic infurmatinr:r
systern tool, it l:an now rnore reaetily aeces$ this el*ta. X.eeently, }{yelro Sne
applied to the $ntario ilnergy Board for approval to reelassi&, 11% (l3z$,568) of
its custoi:ners based on clensity. Eeginning in April 2014, Hydro One qui*tly
stopped reviewing requests for density ree lassifieaticn, peneling the r*sults *f the
b*ard apptrication. We were totrd cust*mers who raised eonceffis during this
rnoratorium would have their classifieations adjustee{ ba*k to the eXate of t}ie
complaint, should the board find in their fuv*ur. The boa::d issued its deeision on
the ratc application on &Aareh 12, 2015, and set rates for ihe nexl three y*ars. As
a resull, approximately Q% of Hydro Sne 's custoraer base rviil be reetrassi{iee}
based on lower densiqr, and the rernainder will pay higher rates"
SinoE *ie Ontario Energy Board decision, Hydrel One has been negotiating with
eustomers who had previously raised eoneerxs about retroactive rate
readjus{ment. However, its treatment of this issue again ctremi:nstrates its failure
to provide customers with suf$cient information. llydro One's website contains

no inf,r:nnation explaining to customers that they ean challenge their rate
classification based on densitv.

31S

Hydro One's persislent failure to alerl euston:lers to tl:e fact that they might be
paying rnore for fheir electricity bee ause of a w"rong density e lassification
refleets a lack of appreciation for the principles of,transpareney, openness anci
accountability. T'o rornedy this, the company shor:ld publish clear and easily
aecessible infor"maticn on its website, explairaiilg the nelatieinship between
d*nsity classifieation and rates anel setting out the proce $s that custorners ean
ftlllow to have their densiqr reviewed. Hydro Onc should als* ad*pt a elear,
consislent and fuir retrnactive adjustment poiicy. {t should a}so abandon its
practice of placing the onus on individual eustomers to come forward. ln fufur*,
if a customer raises a substantiated c*ne*m about density, Hydro One should
ensure that similarly sitr:ated neighboum receive the same adjustment.

.rto\
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&.ee*xnrxrem*latiom $1

Kydro CI*e {ne. shou}d post e}ear

axrd castly *eeessi}r}e ixformmtimxx mx its wehsite
ixfonxxixg carstonaers shomt flae sigm{f}e*mee s}f diffex"emt dexsity e}assifieations mN*d
their relatioxskip t* rates"
$tseolrrxrxendntimm 52
ffiydr* &m* Ima" shounld pos* imfCIrxraatioxl

xh*wt the elensigr elassif?eattoxt review

pr$cess on its v*ehsite.
X.{ec*mxn exrdatioxr 53

Mydrm $nc {me" s}lom}d deve}*p a c}eax", coxrsistemt ax*d fair pm}iey Sor retrmxctivc
ad.iustxxext arf aeeounts tlaat have beexr stxh.!eet to am {xraceux"ate demsity e}*ssi$*xtimx*

Keeommendation $4
Wydro &me {xae. s}rou&d e}x$r&}:e thxt rv*remever x cNxstoxmex" req&}est x"eswlts im & demsi$,
reelsssi$extioxl, mcigkharNxrixrg px"openties ax"e reviewed tm assess tvlaetlxex" th* saxme
*ad.frnxstmemt showld epply t* tl*exm.

ffierxex"af Srsserwrae

* Ssd?er-af $cx"wsee &r$frrxgr

316

Anr:ther examptre that F{ydro One is operating cn the "gotch&" principle when lt
comes to Xrilling teehnicalities is apparent in its approach to the category of
"genetal service" accounts. Several individuals complained to ris about Hydrcr
One's rnisclassification of their accounts this way" &lost were unawarc of the
signiflcance of this ter"m until they became fiastrated with paying consistently
high bills.

3r.7

The "general sel'vice" rate classification is intended to cover non-residential
properties, such as cotxmercial, industrial, eelucational, administrative, auxiliary
and goventrnenl-1ype serviccs.

33"8

"Cen*ral selice" is a tenn of art in the utility industry. Its meaning is n*t
readily apparent to tl:e ave::age csnsuxner, trlut it generally results in custor:rers
paying higher rates than residential custor:lers. l,{any customers told us t}rat they
simply assumed the phrase etrescribed nerrmal residential hydro serviee.

3nS

A Carleton S}aee man contacted our O{fice in February 2Sl4 to c*mplain thar
he had not received a bill since Sept*mber 2013. In the course cf resolving leis
hilling problems, rvs learned that his account was classified as gen*ratr service"
Although he had used the property as a r*sidence for 20 years, the foi"mer
owners had run an antique business from it. We were able to help hirn get tlre
classification changed, trut Hydro One refused to adjust his account retroactively
85
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Kebeecm Shmrpe had been paying the general serviee rate fbr years on her
resider:tial property i:r Strxeddem, but only leamed of lhis wh*n she catrled }-{ydro
Sne to coruplain about high delivery eharges on her bilis. ffier home's prior
owners had used it for business purposes. Hydrcl $ne changed the classilication,
bnt initially refused to recalculate her charges. 1l eventually atljusteei her acc*unt
retroactively fetr lwo years and g;rve her a ererlit for flve months of servie e
charges.

33*

A Jelhxlstsw& \voman realized tl:lat her rales were tao high af1*r live years iu her
hon:e" $he told us she spen{ nlore than tr 5 frus{rating hours on the ptrror:r* x,ith
the canl centre to get the situalion sorted oul. She said she was rep*at*e}try place*X
ein hold, had to explain to seven eiifferent peoplc wtrtaf th* prohlem was, and
eiespite her c{foi1s, no one was prei}arod to help. Our inquiries revealed t}nat a
pri*r owner had us*d the pre*nises for a rareiodworking business. H*r* was one of
the fbw cases ir: rn hich Hydrer Cne agreed to recalcrilate her bills back to the qlat*
she moved in.

32?

A rvidorv lrom &oderiek einly

reatrizect that somet]:ling was wrong rvith her rate
classificatior: when she *omparectr bills with hcr neighLrors. She had s*t up a new
afcolint ir .Iu:re 20 i 3 in her narne afler her husband died, and Hydro One had
mistaker:ly reelassified the property as general serviee. Sespite numerous phone
ealls and three lelters, it did not eorrect the aecount and issue her a ercdil until

January 2014.

3?3

WxXter xxad &etty Klassen's hclm* in Schreihen was mistakenly classifieei as a
recreational park - and therefore a general service account * flor f*nr years. Ttrrey
told us they firsl complained about high raks in Deeembcr 2012, but Hydro One
had no reeord of this and only responeled with a elassification ehang* and a
nominal goodwill credit afler they comptrained again in August 2013.

33,4

Hytlro One tolei us il:at wlren a properly classi:lied as general servie e chamges
hands, nonxaXy the ctrassification *ontinues. Staff ar* not instructed to ask the
new ownerslcustomers whether the general service aecount will be ehanging to
rcsidential. Cail centre and customer relations eentre staff nckn*wledged in our
intervislvs that enstomers might not understand or necessarily question r,vhal lhe
generai serviee classilication means" even if lhey notice th* reference lo -"generai
sorvice" on their bills. ?here is also no infirrmatio::r on Hyelro Sne's wrbsite to
alerl eustorners about what they can elo if they believe their property is
misclassified.

sxs

Hydro One d*es not provide cristomers with adequats inform*tion ab*ut
classifieation diffbrences or how to chailenge wrong elassifieations, leaving
86
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ruany to pay higher rates unwittingly, sometimes fbr years" When eustomers do
manage to identifi, a ciassification emor, its apprerach to relroactive adjustn'rents
is ineonsistent. Typicaily, it is reluctant lc eredit cnstomcrs for past
svelpayments based on misclassifi cation.

33S

Hydro Cne should preivide ciear infcr"mation about the difYbr*nt rate:
elassifications to custorx*rs, both in genernl terms and with respeet to their
individual acqounts. It shoulen atrso explain {o customers how they can ciispute
rate elassifrcations" In addition, Hydro One should take steps to mitigate the risk
that acrounts set up online or through the eall centre witrl }:s misciassified. For
cxamplc" it sheruld instruct caltr e*ntre egents to confifir the de{ails of a
property's usage whsn*ver a new &ccount is estxblished or an aecor:nt is
transferrcd to another cust*mer. {t shou}d also deve}opr and eonsistentiy app}y
criteria f'or proviriing retroactive ae oouxlt adjustmenl in cases of miseiassifie ation.

&.eemnaxnexldmf[on 5$

Mydno &me X*e. should &xrfarrrn imdivldxlai custsxmer$, im elear }amgw*ge, of tke
sigmi&caxlee CIf tkreir rxte alassifiemtioms in tern:ls of billixxg, axtd {ma}xxdc {xrf"orxmxt{*m
ahouxt how to reqmest a a*aaxlge in classi{tcafiom {f {}iey be{*eve 6heir proper$, $s
rmlselassified.
R.eeoxnxxlendatiom 56

X{ydro CIxe trmc. should post *lear ixaforxmatiom about the differemt rate elassifiexti*xls
{such as gexrera} service} axd tkeir lmpaet mN biXimg om its wehsite, and inelude
infurmatian ahout kow custonarevs cam x"equest a ehmmge in classiflcmtioxt if t&ey
believe their properfy is rniselassifred"
I&ecoxemendation $7
Hydro Ome {xc. sh*m}d ensurc ttrlst ealtr centre agemts *re lxstrueteel to eoxl{irrm t}re
xxse beimg xmade of the pr*perty when settixag x.lp &r tramsferrixxg mccoumts tkat are
elassified as gemeral serviee, to exswre pr$pe!'aX*ssifrcation"
R"ee*xm rxlendxtioNl 5S

Kydx"o One {me. s}rCIuld s}?$&re tkmt w}r*m aceouxats are cx"ested oxr}ixre, the
the serviee is aCImflrxmed to emsarre &$x"s1lsx: classi*iaatimn.

xaatxxn"e mf,

&.ecmxmmexdatiCIm 5$

Hydro $ne {rae. shsuld develmp m tx"anstrlaremt amd aoxlsistent p!'ece$s for prmx,ldimg
retrcaetive ex"edits amd refunds wlaem it is alisesvex"ed that am m*coxrxet h:ns heem
rmisetrassified, a:rd post inforxnatiom about this process sm its xvehsite.
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Uncler the Sntario Energy Eoard's f;efall Settlewent {ad/7 and Hydro ()ne's
conditions of service, if a billirrg error ::esults in prolongecl rmderbilling through
x* fault *f a residential eustorxer, Hydro Sne ean oniy require the custorner tc
rnake up the cliff*rence on up to two years' worth of charges. H*wever, we
found several eases where H)rdro One trrad not appiicd this restriction untll lriy
staff poiriled it out.

ffiXS

remda Par}<&xr o{ffio!}ame} },andlxg told us t}rat in Septeln}:er 20tr3, her e}dcrly
father suddenly rsccived three bills for diffening amounts. A{lt:r she eninplained,
the biils were canceltred and threc more were issueel, showimg *redits. trn "iuly
2014, a paekage eontaining 20 hil1s anived, showing an arutstanding hatranee *f
$2,15S. &ttrs. Farkin }:elieves tXle aggravation *f trying lo decipher thsse biils
aggravaleel her father's heart eondition anel leeJ to his being hospitalized the next
elay" Hydro Sne initiatriy offercd a discount of $?{$. We eniscovered that tlae bills
wrongly infiluded eharges for pe::iods dating baek mor* than two y*ilrs. Hydro
One ultimately applied a f,urther credit of more than $*,?{}{} lo th* account.

3XS

A SXeskcrtolr won:aR received a trued-up hill in &{ay 2014 tilr $2},??t"3n after
reeeiving cstirnated bilis fnr more than three years {3$ mon{lls). }t was ollly alter
we intervened that Hydrr: One realized it hael billed her for poriods beyond trvo
years and her account w,as adjusted, reducing lter arrears by $&,373.$8.

3SS

A Woodlsnvn faniily received a iarge cateh-up bili *nd three paekages of trills
dating baek three y*ars" Hyclro CIne only arljusted the aecount after we found
that this violated the ftelail Settlement Code.

33*

A Schumxeher man who was rebillecl well beyoncl the two-year lirnit told us his
ettempt tro address the retroaetive charges with Xydro One agents was lnet with
rudeness and refusa}. He alescribed it as fertrlows:
{ said, not oniy have you retroactiveiy billed me fur t!:lree years, which is,
like, ridiculous, but you've changed bills ttrrat {'ve alre;xdy paietr... T'he
iudividu*l 1 spr:ke with at ti:le customer sewiae linc aelvised me that it was
basi*ally n:y tough truck, and that I shoutrd just pay up, and that was that.
Hon*stly, it vras as abrun:t and rude as that. n said, "You can't do tl'rat." $he
g0es,'oYeah, we c&n."

"

5.7 .7.7

Retail Setrlernent Code. Online
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33R

Hydro rates are already a source nf concern fr:r rnany *ntarians. &.eeeiving
delayed and excessive retrcactive bilis c&n eause extreme Xrarelshiir &rr customers
Hydro One shor:ld scrupulously ensure that it does nr:t issun bilis t* customers in
eontravention of the Retail Seftlewent Crlde, and that it trains staff to ensure that
tlrey are aware of ancl consistently apply tlre trvo-year restrietion.

333

Hydro Sne shouid also ensure that infonnation about thrs rcsrriction is morc
ciearly and pron"rinently posted on its u,rehsite
.
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33.c$ Beginning in october 2013,

at the h,{inister's suggestion, Hydro one offerecl
ctlstomers who had never been bitrled under the new system a "fixed flat charge,"
or service charge credit for each month they went without bills. The s*rviee
charge represents the flat distribution charge, which varies depending on the
cu$lonter's classification. During our investigation, the monlhiy senrice eharge
for residential customers ranged from $ 15.54 to $29.1 L According to Hydrc
One, this fee pays for the eosts of"billing, meter reading, customer sei",,ice, aRd
?4-hour power r*storation s*rvices. Call centre agents also have the autl-:orig to
cffer "goodwili" credits, waiving the monthly serviee eharge at thcir discretiein
to resoive customer disputes. However, we f;ourd that gerodwili service eredits
were ineonsistently applied. Fcw months af{er my inv*stigatioi:l began - June
?014 - Hydro One issued a final goodwill credits policy, ernphasiring that
custcmers ar* to be treated in a fuir, consistent, and sensitive nnallncr"

33S

Hydro One should change its vocabulary in these eases. lt should appreciate that
waiving service eharges is nol a "goodwill" gesture, hut eornpensation fur
failing ta provide acceptable service. It does not deserve a serviee charge wXren
it has not delivered decent serviee. Some customers we interviewed &lt it was
offensive to be ofTered a goodrvill cr*dit ailer the frustration they had endured.
As one put it, "that's very insulling - there's no goodwill." Hydro One strrould
89
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revise its policy ts eiirninate the reference to "goodwill" anei aeknowledgf that it
shoulcl not eharge for substandard service. trt should also trrublish its creetrits
policy and ensure it is consistentiy applied. trn adclition, faitrure to issuc bills or
providing custcmers with emoneous one$ is l"rnacceptabtre. With this in mind,
Hydro One shoutrd take steps to amend its conditions clf servic* to incorporate a
right for enstomers to aut*matiealiy reeeive service *harge credits whenever
they de: not receive bitrls, or ::eceive inaccurate bilis.
K.eeor$memdatiox 62

Mydro 8me Xm*" shq*rxld r*vise $ts goodwi}l cN"edlts pmliey t* elir:mtxxate resoremce t*
'ugoodwilir" post t}te revised dqlexxlleelf mm its wehsite, xmc* emsaxx"e *[nat !t $s xpp&ied
emmsistexrtly"

Keemmmlendatioxl S3
Hydro &xle }xc, slxcluXd

txulee steps to revise its eCImdi*ioxrs oS sex"viee f* Sxnovide
a r$gh* to x"eeeive sex"viee alaax'gc ex'edits *f they d$ &mt x"eceive h$lls,
x"eeeive erroxaeous hilis"

erxstsxxrers

witll

mx"

Still Lmmkimg mrx the ffinight Side

336

Hydrei One has paid a steep flrnancial price in its effcrrt to r*eover f?om its erisis
of confidence. Intemal records reflect that by ldovember 2014, it had p*id out
$5.* millinm in service credits, written off $23.S million in net bad debts, and
forgone $itr1.2 xniXion in revenue from late payment charges. Its eustomer
serviee recovery costs total $88.3 milliCIxr" ?he fbllout from th* eustomor service
nightmare also eontributed to a $$4-milliom cleerease in its nel income for 2014.

33y

Today. the company's goal of reaping a $17?-xariXiom financial benefit within
seven years ollthe installation of the new customer information system appears
unrealistic. F{ydro One has paid an astounding premium fi:r its failure ts
adequately plan for the system and lbctor in its impact on customers. $tiil, it
continues to look on the bright side.

S3&

ln Febmary 2015, F{ydro C-}ne bega::l to proclaim publicly that it haei fixed the
problems that plagued its billing since the launch of tlte ne$/ eustonif;r
infonnation system.28 When we askecl fcr clarifieation, it responeied:

2B

One example can be found uncler the heading "Hyelro Billing" in this "Sudbury Daystafier," article at
CBC.ca: httn:lllr,rvrn,^*hc.ca/ner,s,/cnnndIlsrrrJhrl rv/crr.lhrr -eiavstnrl*r-nervs-weath*r-to-slart-vnur- ft id*v,
L2$46? I 2
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The m:ajariry of the Lrnderiying issues affeeting the billing system have
been resalved. This is most clearly dcmonstrated by the fuc{ that no-hill
vcltrumes have declined anctr are now below pre-go-live levels. trn addition,
bills with unscheduled estimated usage reached a lorar o{' 1 .Zn/a in
fleceirber. For any remaining biltring systenn issues, additionai resollrces,
r.r.'o::karo*nds anel safety nets are in plaee to xninin'lire andlor eiiminale any
clistomer impaets.

33$

We were alsc tcld that the cu$lerrxer infonnation systern stabiiization woulcl
eontinue int* Marcl: 2015 and that as of Jarruary I q, 20 [ 5, 7,6{}S eus{omers stil}
ren:ained affueteel trry issues, with tr,,&{}& stili not reeeiving bills {br over 90 days,
and &,2S{} reeeiviug estimated bills for more than three billing eycXes.

3{.&

representative tellel xs, the vast majority of issues are under *ontrol, but
tlrere ar* still problems. He used the rnetaphor of a duck viewed f,rom above the
watcr:

As

c}ne

Looks all ealn: ".. but underneath, the legs are &antisally paddling to keep
it going. So yes, certainly inter:nally there's additional aetivities, effofi,
lal:oi;r, scrutiny }:eing pul towards it, but ilorx tire customer-faeing aspeet,
the vast l:najoriry of items have stabilized.

34&

in a &{[arch 1tr,2015 press release, issued in response to my investigation updat*
of the sarRe day, Hydro One stressed its successes and set out various statistics
demonstrating i*rprovement. These can now also be fcunei on its rvebs:ite in a
seetion entitlecl "Our Customer Seruice: T'hen and Now."2'Hydro One has a
penchant for describing the number of those afibcteel by hilling issues as surali,
and using only pereentages. This announcement was one of the rare oecasions
when it also used actual numbers of customers affecter{. It nerted that a year after
rny investigation was launched, the tally of custcmers rvho iradn't ree eived a bill
for more than three months had dropped fiom 5% ($3,495) to 0.1% (4?5)" Its
eompiaints baekiog had also heen reduced from 513 to trS4, and only 4,6&tr
cusiomers were rcceiving estirnatcd biltrs f,or a prcielng*d period of time, as
opposed t* 3S,899 in February 2014. lts publie message enrtred on a positive and
peietic note:

Going forward, we eontinue to make things rlght for our cust$nlers! orle
customer at a time.

2e

http:llwww.hyelr**n*.c*nrlOurCom$any/N*wslPageslCust*m*r-r.ervi**-then-and-na\4r.iispx
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In a letter t* me on ,4arch 1 ?" 20 i 5" tli* Chief flxecutive Officer alsc) wrote

:

(Tlh* f.echnical issues associated with our billing system are now resolv*d.
T'he system is r:perating nornrally and perk"rr:ning hetter than the systern it
r*placed. With those issues behine.lus, wr are *ow ftlcused on
transfonning our eulture and building positive, eonstructive relati*nships
with our eusto&1ers.

343

There is rio c{oubt that Hydro *ne's bilting and customer service situatinn has
improveei sinee n commeneed ixy invesligation in Fcbruary 2{}14" However, {
hesitate to agree lhat F{ydno Sne's problems have been fully resolv*d. Tire
company has highlighted its suoeess since February 2014, when there rvere
S4,394 cllstomers either not ree*ivirrg bills or reeeiving estiinated bilis ftlr a
prolongeel period. How*ver, if one adcls r"rp the sustomers affeeted hy errors and
elefects experieneec'! since lttlay 2013, the numher elirnlrs to weil over 1S{},SS{}.
While the rate of bilXing problems has <triminished signifleanltry, aceording lo lhe
company lhere are still rnore than 5,0{}& cus{oiliers fa*ecl r.vith th* fuistraiion of
going rnonths rvithout bills or reeeiving multiple biils based cln estinrates.
leaetring t* the prospect o{ trarge catch-up lii}}s i:r &lure. This might not seera like
a big nnmber to Hydr* Sne, and il isn't neeessarily a large pereentage of its totatr
eustonrer base, but it represents thousanels of indiviqJuals rvho are not reeeiving
dcpendai:k and predietable eustermer s*rvice" 1n fact, it's a iarger uun'lber than
the population of many municipalities in Ontario"

344

As well, although we did not investigate high electri*iry rate$ or general
conceffrs about the various charges included in hydro bills, their impaet ca:tnot
tre *verlor:ked. The bitrling crisis that follow*d the instailaticn of the custorner
infonnation system exacerbated an already difficult finaneial situation f,or many
Hydro One customers. We encountered seniors on fixed ineon"les, people rvith
disabilities r:nd families with you11g ehildren, all faeing dire fir:raneial straits.
Cffers r:f interesf-free payment plans and service charge credits we:e of limited
value to those strLlggling with thc choice of paying for foocl and rent or fi:r
eleetriciry. The high rates, billing errors, delays anel Iarge catch-up bills, eoupled
with an exceedingly long and frigid winter, placed many in an untenahle
position, par{icularly t}:lose who r.arere thrown imto panic when threatened with
diseonnection. Hydro On*'s eustomers deserve better.

34.5

Fewer complaints ahout Hydro One are amiving at rxy Offie* m*w, brxt there is
still a steady stream of about a dozen a day" IMany of tlie latest eases are are no
less egregious than those we heard ahoul in fall 20i 3. For instanee, a Fiekle
X.ake woman told us she received n2 high bills in June 20n4, which made no
sense to her. Then in Deeernber she received tr I bills, all for elif&rent &mou&ts.
The total owing was $4$,57E.23, even though she normally pays about $4,000
q2
".4
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"In the llrsrk"
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per year" Sh* ealied Hyclro One to dispute the amount and was told that it would
ilayixent plan fnr her. The matter was recently resotrved. After trrilling

$et up a

ailjustinents a*d the applicati*n of service credits, the woman now owes
$4,?44.$4 anel l:as been offered an interest-free instaiXm*nt paym*nt pian to
satis$r ti'l* }alance.

3S$

Unfortunately, i*ydro Cne's organizational huhris is still apparent in the rvay it
continues to tout its sucecss in recovering ftom erisis, rathe:: tiran entering into
sober reflection on the morass it is still working t* escape" l:lydro One has na,t
yet finisheci near:ring its tressons &om the eoryorats catastrolJhe of the nsw
custolrrcr infurmation system. One of lhe first sulrj*ets f,or instruction is the ne*cl
for humiliqr and grealer ir:lsight regarding the needs of thoge it serr*s. !t *mst
jettison ils monopolistic tunnel vision anei see each *uston"ler coneerxl as
singularly important and potentialiy rellective of syst*mic mal&rnetion"

34x

Hydro One shor:ld use this experienee, as well es nxy observations and
r*eommendations, to instruaf its exeeutive, managers and staff to help ensure
lhat the {uture of hydro serviees is tr-uly brightcr for Ontario's eitizens and
radiates the publie seel*r values of,openness, transpareney ar"ld aecountabiliryr

Reco&lxmendati*n 64
F{ydro $me ,Xme. s}l*m}d use t}re eustonter" relatisms fa}}*r:t assoeisted wittr* the
custoxr*ex" ixformatiora syste:n as a Xearxli:lg toCIl for its x$elneg&!-$.

34&

xrelq,

I

alsn intend to closely monitor Hydro One's prCIgress in irnplerxenting nry
rceommenrlations to ensure that the momentum for changc continues.

keeermxacndxtieix 65

Hydro $xle

Xme. slaqlmld x"eport bxalq *o xxy $ffiee {m siN rx'x*xtks' tirxae CIxl the pr$gress
iNnpXexnexl*ixlg rxay reeoxmmremdafioxls, amd at s&N*xtromtk *xltervaXs tlaenemftex" xxNatil
suelt t*xme as ,X aNm satisfled tkat adeqwxte steps h*ve heex *a$*em tm address tlaexm.
iNa
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?he Ontario govcrnment reeentiy announeed plans to signifieantly mcd*:xize
Hydro One, including disposing of 50% of the utility, while retaining a 40%
ownership interest. A new chair of the board eif direetors was also app*inted in
&pril 20 t 5. The gover-llrnenf has indie atecl that its prop*serl changes would
require Hyeiro $ne to crealo a dedieated ombudsman to r*place lhe indei:*ndeut
oversight eif my Offiee.

3SS

The governrnent's elecision tc privatize Hydro Sn* and insuiate it fierm rny
investigative authority has not been lvitheiut criticism {iom oppositicx"l m*mbers
of provincial parliament ancl members of,th* publie. Xn the wake of th* billing
and customer service {iaseo ahronicisd in this repsrt, relying q:n an in*honse
eomplaint body to resolve euslomer concern$ when it is benrolden ter its
eorporale employer hardly inspires eonfidcnc* for ths future provision of hydroeleetric serviees through a privatized uiiliry.

XSX

{n r*e*nt ycars, Cntarians have spoken out against the limitsd aecountabilily of
privatc cotporati*ns such as $rnge anel l["arion, which d*liver significant publie
setvices, }:ut operate outside of Ombuqisman *versight. Given Hydr* Sne's traek
record, the provinee shouid exereise cautlon in following tl"re path of removing
the public right to eomplain io irry Officc about billing and eustomer service
.

issues.

35X

As :xy investigaticn has demonstraled, Hydro One has historically not lived up
to principles of good publie administration. During its billing crisis" its conduet
fell fur below any reasonalrle standards of customer servie e. The gr:verxment of
Ontario shr"ruld ensure that in introclucing siruetural changes tc Hydro One's
operations, the recommenelations set out in ihis repofi are taken into
consideration and that the public interest in fair, timely ancl effective eustom*r
service is preserved, including the right of reeourse to niy Sffiee"

Keeommexdmtiom 6S

The Govermmeext of Sxltario sixuuld cmxlsider ;Tly x"ecexm&nemdxtioxxs *xe m*vixlg
Sorwsrd witb mxy n'estx"xxatwx'*xg of Hydn'o Sme {xae . mxd e&s&}n"e t}:xt t}*e puh}*c
Sxrterest in fair, timely mmd ef&etive exstorxer serviee is prcserved, $**e&mdixlg
trec$ur$e to the &mt*rio &Nmb*dsxxam"
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Teehnieal probl*rxs associatecl with Hydr"o One's new cugto*ncr inlonnation
system triggered a bevy of billing *rrors, negatively affeeting tens of thousands
of its custom*rs and }*ading to an outpouring of complaints" Howevcr, it was
Hydro Cne's lack of appreciation for its customers and what they were
experiencing that eventually spawned widespread publie backtrash.
Unfortunafely, frorn system planning to responding to d*fecls and errors to
dealing with eomplaints to media spinning, Hyelro One faiieei to identify with its
cu$lom*r$ and forgot that its primary puryose as a provincial colporalion is to
s*rve the publie good" {t sought refuge in subt*rfuge and s{atistieal rnanipulation
instead of,promoting the prineiples of *penness, ffanspareney and aecountabiiity
exi:ected of a puirlie ageney"

3Sq

it

is my opinion that Hydro One's eonduet in planning, implenienting and
addressir:g issues relating to its new eustomer infomration system, as w,ell as its
generai rcslsonse to billing and cusloirer service issues, was unreasonabtre and

wrong under the Or:&e.rdsman Act^

KecmmmcmSffi&&wms

355

Accordingly, l am mal<ing the following recommendations to promote eultural,
operational and organizational *hange at Hydro {)ne, to better sei-ve its
customers.

l-{ydrn 0ne, Ime
Co n s i d e ri n

g

c

u storr?ers

R.s*orNlxemdation X
$*ydrm $xle Xne. slxomld cnslrx"e tkat

priority throug&out all prcject

it comsiders the ixxpact oxl cws&mrmers *s *ts Srst
plammlxrg X1}lxses and dcvclop$ eg]X]repriate mitigat**xa

strategies axd eerntixlgemey plaxrs"
$tecoxmxxrendatiom 3

Hydro Oxe lxe. skould e&s&re thst fit *eeeps tx"aek *f tke exxNmulative tcta} of
eustcrners affeeted hy varl*us systexms iss:lcs mxd provides clear, x*eurate and
coxstamt deserfiptioxs of the varielus 6rrclbtrexn eategories.
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&eeornnxrendatton 3
Xydro Sme )ne" showld adopt a proactive, tx.xnspaN'emt, op*x ce$d $eeo*xmtable
approaeh ts emx*rxalumieatioxls wfrtk staketrrolders axld oversig}*t xmd x"egxNlafony bqldies,
R"eeoxYxm*xe* *xt**xa 4

Hydro Sne {nc. shom}d e&$e}r* tkat *ny pr*vider of, outsmxx"ecd serviees
coxmm:xrniestes with stahehold*rs xnd ov*rsigXrt amd regulmtmry ]*odies {n m
tr"anspanexrt, spem, amd *ceoun*ahle maxrmer"
Keeox'rrmendmtioxr 5
&3,dro $me {mc" s}*ow}d xxloxlitor aaX eexxtne emrnxaaxmieat}mNls tm ex}$u}"e (km* tkey
r*f{eet t}ae fnamspm}"emcy} spem$e$$ amd aeeclmxrtahi}ity expe*t*d of m px"a*vid*r mf

pu&li* servi*es"
.Sxmprm wrs?$r s#"ffi

Reenxuxrexdati*m

Kydro &ne

ff fs-m rrx xn gr mrxd saxppsr"*s
S

[xre" skCI*x&d ems&]]'& tkmt fft ixmp]ermexats *oxmpre]rexasiv* stexfY fraflxe{x'rg

hefore ixltroduaimg *xy ixriffatives lvith p*texxtixl
Reeormrmemdatisxr ?
SXydro Ome trne" si:ould eoxsult

*mapmet om erxstoxx*rs"

with and obtair: timely feedhack from imdividuats

respoxsihtre f'or *omtaet with erxstomers to em$$re that fnaining is effc*tive and
supplemcnted if neeessary,

Reeorlrmexdation I
Hydro One Xme" should aomsider providing additioxatr trnimimg tal ealX eemta"e mxd
custormer relatioNs eexrtre staff i:r teehnieal axd other operntiomm[ issues to emable
thexn tc) rcsolve eustoxmcr service esxleerm$ :xore effeefively"
keeoxarmemdatiCIxe

I

Hydro Sme }xle" sh&xxld exxslxre tha* *t r*gu[ar]y provides c]e*r, tinexe]y xmd m**xrmte
serip$s {'or use by ea[[ eelltrc staff to mddress biXing xmd *t]rer eurstmm-rex'serviee
iss*es as thev srise"
Ke*uNaxmendatiom t&

Stydro One {ne, skoxx}d a*ms*lt teeknic*[ amd fr*xat ]ixe ca]] eentx"e staff ]xl the
developmemt of seripts to ensxre tkat &t provides tke talons xeecssevy *s exrsrxN"e
eff'ective customex" eo$1x"$&nieatioxs"
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Reeommemdati*m

Hydro Sne Inc.

11

s&mulel exlsurs

that evalmntioN

mf

staff and eal} eextre

ix pr**imrplexuemtatisx busixaess readixeess
preeedixg major system chaxages th*t {rnp*et eustorner"s.
readimess is ineXxded

ff*Nflanein$r €eff rryfak* trmd

q#trfify

agexats

ms$es$xnexxt$

nrmm$*"mrrngn

&.eem:xrnexldation tr2

Hych'o One Irae" should comdtxet x"esearek mx a*il imtxke prnetie*s, and x"pvise its
Xlerformaxee mleesurcs to reficet pxblie seetmr h*st prmetiees xmd grem*er *rm3*has*s
*m tI*e qmntritv of ea[]s mxd eustormer omtcomaes.
&e**mm*:lr{*xtielm }3
X{ydrm Sne }mc, sha*m}d ex}g&ge ixl xmor* x"ohust xm*xaitmx"img mf t}le qxlx}$ty mf cx*X}
cemtre calls throalgh mclre exteNrsive saxxpling mf r*e**rded ex*ls, *ive *m[] xmmxritorimg,
x"*md*m: sp*t eheel<s, mmd tlae irttroduetiCIn &f 'u$ectref sh*611**x.,, cm}lsRcsomxmemdmtiCIxr

*4

Hydro $ne Ime, shmu[e] enngsge mxa indepexrdent
eomductixrg ymmdorm mmd{ts of c;xll qxa}ig.

extex'xraX

t]*ird pan*y

tm mss{st

$xl

&.eeommexdatiom X$
Hydro One nme. should revi*w *md update *ts ea[] eva]mmtlom amd ea]l qxxa]ity se*x"ixrg
standards to emsure that thev refleet ffts goan of eustomer*eexatered serviee.

&.eeommendation 16
Hydr* $ne Ine, shoxXd develop eustor"ner serviee qumlity staxxdards for fh* er:st*xxler
relatioxrs eentrs.
Reeommendatioxl 1?
HydEo Sne Ime. should reeord eulstormer retratioxns eemtre ealls mxd develop a ea*I
monlt*n"ing pr&Srerll for *he ecxetn-e, ixlelxdixg live eall moxl{t*ri*gu nmmd*xxx spot
ekc*ks amd secr*t sh*pper amlls,
Reeuxr*memdati*m {&

Mydr* &xe {xe. shme}ld coxt{mue to knve
exs{rrc rohust CIxl*site xmornitorixlg"

m?axege}'s }*cated

&m

tkc

xxxm*m

em}} ccmtre tm

Recmxrnx&endntiom X9

Hydro One Ime. skould eqlxldel*t rcseareh axd eomsult witk emstmxxrers *xed ot}lcr
stakcholders to evalxate whether there are otbero rm&re &eexirmte xxeaxrs *f
mreasuring axd report$ng on custovmcr satisf,action, axld change its suurvey axxd
reporting praetiees aee*rdixgly,
97
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&eeornxmemdntiCIra 2S

Hydrm Sne lue . skould eond**t e Mstsmer smtisf*cti*Nl $rl!"veys of tkmse usixg f.he
customc!: rel*&immn eextx'e amd xxse t*xe r*sults tm p[mm for mperxtiom*] irxaprovemr*xrts,
Krm rxsfmrrvx frx

g

mmr"psre tre

mexf

8exr"e tr d?d Srs
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Kcsoxmxrendatlsm
$I-l,drei One Ime* sl*cxld establish strategi* *h.ieetlves felr its eorpox'mt* sc*ree&N'd, &s
well xs f*n ixldividxal m*x*gers, relmted t* ckaxgimg *ts orga:*ixat{oxnm} eua}ture tc
yefloet pwblie seet*x" vmtrmcs"
Ke*oxmmremdatiox 2?
Hydro $me Xme, shomld

tleat *ineely rish xssessx'l*ents mmd unles$&xes !*mvmed"
evalaxntimms take pla*e tkrmx;gho*t a}l stages *f px'mjeet p[mxxm$xg, irxxp]exm*mt*rtierxx
amd stah{}ixatioxl, {t s}rmu&d e*xxsider wket}r*r t}xe ixmpm*t om cnxs**xmex"s }x*s heexr
*pproprimtely idexatifled smd **{a}ressed througXa xxxfltig*tiom mxad *omti:*gex}cy
plaxlni*9, ms weX ss €$x'dlx*ttlxli*atielxn strmtegies"
exls&xl'*)

Xtecmrxrmcxrdxt*aln 23

**ydro One Imc, s!*ould e$$*xre tkat exe*utive r*rmxlagexmexrt amd the fumard alf
direetors are imrn*edixtely alerted to axry sigxa of systemrie cus*omaer: serviee axrd
biXlimg problerms, inclxding rising eoxnplaint trevels.
RscnrnmemdatlCIxr **$

FIydro Oxre Inc, sk*uld emsux"e that, in sdditio:r t* regulnr brie$mgs oxr emmrplmixrt
statisti*s, its exeerxtive manags{!}ent nr"rd board of direetors romtimely reecivc
imforxmation aboNt eoxm;rlaints amd [mquiriee fromr affi smmx"ces, as w*]l xs detai]s *f
problerxr trexrds *red ir:dividual eases refleeting egregious emstorxcr sc;:vi*e mmd
0trtr&rs,

Keemmxremdatioxl 3$

Kydro $xe

skould *&$&ex:e tlaat execu*iv* mamxgers mxrd the hoard qlf elfireet*rs
arc rcgmlmnly xxd fu&ly briefed x**omt tke emmur[atflve ixmpaet mxld xrstaxre sS ere stmmtcr
serv*ce mxd hillimg issl"xes.
$nae.

Keeormxremdatimx

Kydro

*6

should coNltim:ra&ly relxforee f'*y &ts stmffi tkr*ug& Srairximg mxd
direetiarxao tha* tlae pelrpsse of prepax"ing hiXimg axld cus*oxxer serviee stmtisties *s to
exrable the eomrpamy to kave x *Xear* mbjeetlve nxd xeemN'ate alxderstmmdimg of kow
well it is servimg its carstoxr:crs,
&xae Xme"
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&eesmlrmemdatierxr 3?
&lydrCI Ome ]me. shom]d prep&re stxtist{ex i& m eCImsistemt, c{c*r, amd stamdmrs{ired
f'mr;xat, aeeeinipamfred hy r*reamix:gfml ax*el homest amalysis"
XQ.esum x*acmSmtialx 2&

Myelro Sme {rue. s}row}d *remte m exxstoxmex" serviee a*Nxrnxittee mf fhe hCImrd *lf
dirm*tors tm h$gh&ight t}*e s{gmif}cs}?se mf issm*ls affect$ng its eMstq}rmcrs, xalee{ w{t}r
exrst&xmer:s *md *mstomsr gre&ps fel gaixx a }*et$er xxxed*rstmmd*x*g mf cxstonx*r seN"vice
issmes, axad effc*tiveXy mddress syster:Nia esrlfrcx"m$,

*9

&.ee*relxmexldmt*om

&Sydro $me {x*c, skmu}d cm$&e}:e t}xmt $ts hoard oS dix'*ctors x'eseives sw*"fieiem$ trxixrixag
tm ulr*l*x"staxtd *eelexaieal xsp*ats mf tke *elrxrpamy's *gaermtf,ax"xs, X<cy p*rf"*I"xm&xr*0

*udiestors axad otlxer *mfCIrxalat*ox

y*:$*:v*a:*t

to *ust*xmex" s*x-v{ee.

&eeorx*nxexld*tiom 3S
${ydx'm ffime }me. skerxtrd exn$M}"c t}xa* }t }rms adeqmxte customex" sex'wiee mmd teekm$em}
v*$oxlrec$ fm *ddy*ss caxstomter service issxxes"

Xrxxprm wsrx$r #&$strsr$?c#- s&d"w##e pr"##er€ffis
&.eeorxrmemdatiom

3l

Hydro Clne Xme, shox$d d*velop m systent to emsxre tkat tixme*y refunds mre avmilahle
to *ustormers wlro la*ve elverpmid their aeesxmts, thr*ugh imadvcx"texree on sysfcxlx
err0x".

&e*omrncndation 32
Kydro $ne {n*. should red*sigN its triXs to eNsxre

xmaximrurxr elax"*tv.

R.eeoxmmcndatimxr 33

Hydx"tl $ne Il**. skoarXd ccmsider hest hillixng prxcti*es *rad

othcr

statr*ehoXders *xr x'edesigxtfimg

its hiils to

cmsmx"e

tkat

eoxasNxlt

its

*xxstmmncrs mmd

axay revisimxrs aatxxm[]y xxle*t

cr.astomex" meeds,

Keeommxendmtioxa 3d
$ydro &me {:ae. shmxx}S prepere x sixrg}e $texxrirea} hiX, rx,ther tkmxa rxlx[tfrpBe hfi]]s, tm
mddress reb${}ix*g heeamsc m*"rmistmkes, prel}oxrgcd es*fixx}mtes ox" wtker cix"exrm$tax*esu

xloxig with xeeomrpxxlyir*g ewrrespomdemce settirxg mxt x elear explaxlatierx as tm w}ly

tke

xaecommt hms heexr recCImafrXed,
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Mecoryerxxexxdati*m 3S

}:[ye]ro &me ]n*, skerx*id pmst a e]emr exp]mxrat&*Nl mf t]ee *oxmBlain* p]'e*e$s, im*[wr{iaxg
ixlforxmaf*om ahouf ea&l ren*r* mmd eustmrmex" nelxxt*orxs centre esemlm$fimrls, amd
x"*f*nemc* tm eNt*x'mx$ x'cf"erx"als.
Reemxmx'xrelxdxti*n 3S

&{ydr* &me Xms. shou[*{ ems}.}!"e *}amf &he *ustelxmex" re*x{icms e*xr*re stsff, e*msist*n*}y
prmvide exterNrmS re*'e*:rals tCI *ke &mtari* K*ex'gy &al*rc{, t}te $xetax"im Sxmhudsxmaxa
mmd mtlaer releva$t l:cldies r.vhex'e *pproprimte.
X*eeomxmrexrdmt*sm 3?

S{ydro *me }mc" s}xsrm}d deve}r*p x n*rmeedmrc to cxsxxx"e t}rmt eustmxmers &}:s
mmxtsistcmt*3r t*ffered cleax", detmiled xxld nceunrate *xplmxratierxs mn we}& ms m;lologi*s for
pomr serviec&.e*sxxrxm cxxdm tlc)$ 3 S

S{ydro ffixle {**. skmu}d emsmre t}eat {ts efforts *o resm}ve hfr}}ixg issxxes are *deqmmt*ny
nxrCImitsv*:d axd a*-ordixrated tm prevext dup&ica$ioxr, im*oxrsistcm*y mmd xegmtive
impaet erxr its exxstoxrcl's,
#mrxxryxdf*'irxgr 8m mxxs*mrs?ffi r"s
&.ee*mmemdatioxr 3$
ffiydro Sxle trme. s*tould emsu!:e that its ewstom*r eo:mx'mitmcxats ilrit{mt$ve }rms str*mg
semior leaderstrrip amd rsbmst px-*.icet plmmming, xmmmit*rrfimg axld reportimg.
R.eeomrnenet*tiom 4&
H3,dro $n* Ime, sho:xld poxt regulxr stntus mpdat*s oxl tke pregrcss of its *mst*rmer
aomra*ltxmcnt ixritiative on a prormi*ext plaee om its lve*lsitc fcr publie eoNrs&Iltstio&,
Reeormrmendxtioxr

S{ydrei Sxe

trxac.

3,*reixmixrexet

plxee

4{

s}rsx}d post

*Xre ffimm} eustm:xex" eomxma{tmemt dmeNxxmemt {m

m

qrehs*te.
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&.eesxrx*aenadati*xa 42

$xe {xae. skelx}d set tixvxe}incs fCIr tke emxxp}etiona pf f}xe serv}c* xxetri*s amd
publie seexreeard tm meemxmpaxy tXre customl*r *omrxraitm*extt dmewm*emt, mNad selstex"c
t]*at tkese ere prepered oc aN *xpediteq* Ieasis.
Myetro

&eesxxlmlexldatiom 43

Hydro Sxle Xne. shqxild

pmst service xnetries mmd fhe Xqxblie scmrecarel x"eXatea} tm t}*e
exstoxrer eormratf;txxacx*t doexxxmexat proxxrinexrtly om its Nurebsite *nd exxsure 6kat thesc
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XQ.ceomrrmcndxt[on 44

Kydro Oxee Xxie, snemmld smst*ye t}xmt it provides e}exxr amd tnarnspmx"emt exp}mmnticms
Sor tke stafistie*I {mfmrxxratiCIxl axd ottrrer evm}xlatfioms tkmt it ponts xhoxxt flts s{.!*eess $m
mae*tira

g its custoxmev e*mxmitrxaemts,

Ksco

n:rxcxldatiom 4$

xm

Hydr* $:le ]xc,
its

*errxrra*itrxremts

wnlel"e $t ltss me{ xmdlor fmi[*e] to xneet
prom**te orgaxizrmtioxrx*l leax'xaimg, pxhlia aacmxmtx}:n$lify mmd

shoxxld

to

;l*st exarxples mf emses

trnxrs;rnrcxrey"
Keeomlxn exadmtimxl

Xydx'm

$lle

*$S

Sme, skCIuxld exls&x).c

w{ith sufffieiex*t

tka* the exxst*xxsx" serxriee mdvisory 6xxxxel {s prmv{ded
opportraxifies tc* ex*ah}c if tm fluxxetimxt efSeefiweXv,

fixrflerryxaatielxr mmd

&eecrnxxremdatlsxt 4?
${ydro &mc }x*e. s}xmw}d pxh}ish {m$mrxmmtfi*r* abCImt the *xstmrx*ex'scrv*ee mdvismry
;1xxel's aetivities s,md tXxe aomtrihutimxa it has xxlade to cmsterxl:een^ serv**s $m{ti*t{ven,

#mprmwrrxsr

#m$$ffi

trf$ss?

ffi trffi

#f#trffis

Reeonmxrexrdatiom 4S

$lydr"o Sne $x*e. shomld pxhlish disemnmeetimxl xnorxtoriuNn dmtes axlxlxxmtrly, refer
th*rm in *omm*mleatlCInas ahomt eollectioms *]tlrixlg t]re lv{xrtcr rm*x*ths, amd ahfide

tm
&*y

themr.

&ee$$lmexdntlom 49
Hydr* $Ne Ime. s}:oalld dcvelop a px.&eess tkat enserves $m*ividxmX eirexxm*stmx)0c$ &re
eonslstemtly axrd fairly ta!*exl imto xeeoxnt rvkem reso*ving eol]eetiCIxt xx*attex"s.
Re*ormmendatlom $&
Kydro $l*e nxre" slaould e&$&N;"e tlest all eX**mges f,m hilX e*Xle*t*mm $mitimtflves mre
tXioroughly researehed *Nld plaxlmed, ama* ixclue*c pre-ixn;a]exnexatmf$mx eomsiderst*s&
of, ealst*mcr serv*ee imp*etsu r&sks axd xmitigatloxl strmtegies.

Sfarr&rrrx gr e$mss$ffiem E$mr?s
Keeomxnemdxtiox S1
**ydro CI*e {ma" sX**wnd post eXexr axld easi}y acecssible &nf*x"xmxt*mxr erxx its wehsits

inf*r*aing emstomers ahCIut tlxe
their relatioxxhip t* :"*tes.

sigxeiffieame* *S diffbremt dexesity cXassi*lemt{nxas xmd
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Ite*omn'lexdxtiox $*
*{ydro &ne Ine. shcu}d post
S]'$ecss oxl its w*hsit*,
&.ecsm

x*rexr

ixaferx'xnatimm

sbout the demsity ctrmssifi*xxtioxx revtew

datioxr 53

Hydro &ne Im*, sko$ld develCIp x elexr, eoxrsist*nt mxed fair pxxtri*:y for retromctive
md.iustmemt *f ae*ommts thxt kmve [reex sx]rject to mxl inaecu:"*te u**xrsity e]assifTcmt*sxx"
Reeomrmendatiota Sd
Hydro $me }xc. shmuld emsmr"e thmt xvkenever m emstmmlen l"equxsst results iN xl dcmsity
re*lmssi$catiom, xaeighberunimg pnmpex"ties mre revflewed t* mssess svlaetker tlac smxcle
xdj*st:l*c:tt skmuld *pply tm tkerm.
Reeuxnrm*xrdation $$
&me lxle" sk*txk$ ixfmrmr {md$widum} e*xstoxletrs,

Kydr*

ix clemr }mxguxge, o$ t}xe
slgnilleanae of theix" rste clmss{ffiemt*mms *xe tca'xms mf hiX}ixg, mxad ix*}xre}e imforxxnatiorr
mh*mt how to x"eqmest m aRxmxnge &xa almssiflcmtioxl {f *key he[*eve tkeix. pr*gNer$y *s
mr{se lasslfied.

&eemxm:melrr*atimx* $6

K{ydro Sne lme" skom}d pmst *}exx'imf"ox"ma*iom mhmxx* tke diffcx'exlt rste e}mssif}catfi*Nrs
{sueh as gemer*} serviee} arad their iraapaet elm bi}&img sn its wehsite, nmd imelxd*

informatisn abomt how emstorxrer$ can rcquest
believe their ;lroperty is xarisr]mssiffied.

m

*k*Nge in elmss*fie atiom if they

Kecomrxcncl*tiom $?
*{ydro Ome Ime. shnuld ex}$}lre thmt *sll eentre mgexnts mre instrset*d to eoxf}rrxr t}re
use belng mnde of tbe prCIpcr*y when settixg :IXl er traxrsf"crrimg aeeoumts thmt xre
elassifieel as generml serviee, tn ensure prsper e]mssificxtiCIn.
Ree*mrrnemdatiox $&

&*e tr:re" skuxlXd ex!$Mre tk*t wl*em aeemxxxats *x'e ere*ted *mline, thc mmtlxrc of,
tke serviee {s eomf}rxm*d ter cNlsxx"* p}"sper e{assiffiamtfiox.
Ffydnm

Keeox&xmcxdatiCIm $9

Kydro &me {xae" skoxl{d deve}op a trmr:sp*rcxat mxd *oxsistemt prsees$ fmr prmvidixlg
retroaetive credits mmd ref''alnds whem it is diseovered tkxt ax xcc*uxrt has heexa
mrisclassifled,
$t

mmd

post i:xforxmatimm mhcluf f*lis n:roeess *m its wslasite.

eeoxmxxrendati*xr 6S

Kydro Ore Ime. skorxld cm$ul.e thmt it d*es xrot fissuc retro*ct$ve hfr]trs ixl
esmtravemtioxr of tke &efmd/,$efdfeneeras Code, mxd skoxld trmim e aX[ cemtre
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eustoln€r relations cemtx'e staff so that t}lcy mN*derst*xrd xxnd mpply tli* tww-yemr

billillg limlt"
&.eecxmxnendatioxl 6*
Hydro Sxe Imc. skol*Xd pnoxnixlently post infmrmeatimm *m its wehs{te aherxt fhe tw**
year x"*strieticxr for ecXleetimg ehmrges from residextinl emstoxarevs for umderhillixtg.

Reeeirmmendxfi*m 6?
Hydrm $me {ne, shsulld rcvise its gomdwflll *redits p**i*y to c}ixsximmte referem*e to
n*go*dwill," palst ttrxe x"*vlsed doexrmemt *Nl its wellsite, mxld cmsux'e fhmt it *s mpXx&ied
*omsistently"
&eco$r&re&datierNl 63

Kydro $nc Yme, sk*luld tm*ee steps t* revise {ts coxtdfltions &f scrviee tm Slrmv{dm
eustoxn*rs with m righf t* r*ceive sex"vi*c eharge e*"edfr$s if *l**3r d* xas* x"eeeive hil}s,
reeeive srr*:l ec*ms &xil|s"

mr

Acssmrxs $ecr*wM
K*e*xnmemd*tiom 64

I{ydrc Sm* [ne.

tkc cwstomer re]mtioxls {mXmwt nssCIe*mted w{t}* the
eustorne:" infovxmation systexr ms n learnimg tool fur its xmexmgee'$"
shmm*d wse

mew

Progrress repsrfs
Iteeomxremclntio* 65
Ifydro Ome lne. sh*uld report bmeX* tCI xmy Sffic* *n six xnontks' tixne om th* pvsgx"*$$
iN impleruenting my reeoxnmlexrdmtioms, *nd xt six-Nn**th [xtervx]s tkersmfter mmtil
sueh ti:ne as d am satisffied that adequnt* steps have heen tml<em to mddress thexxx"

ffiovmrnment str ffintmrim
&ecoxmx'mextdmtiom S6

T'l:e Gover$mlemt eif &mtariCI shsmld eumsidex" rmy x"ee&x?xlllendmtloxxs ixr movixxg
forxvard l*,itk axy r*strueturimg of Hydx"m $xre {mc. mnd em$M}"e tkat the pub}}c
interest ir f,mfir, tixme]y amd effeetive exsfmxxrer scrviee is preservcd, $;ac[uxd*xg
r"ee&&n'se tm

tke Sxrtario &xmhue{sma:1,
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Kespmmme
m$S

}dydro One and the Vfinistry of Energy lvere both pretvicled wiih an *ppelrtunity
tn rcview and resBcnd to my preliminary findings, opinion, and
ree ommenrlations.

3sY

On }:eha1f *f Hydro Sne, the Fresielent an<l Cliief Ex*eutive Olfr*er aeeept*d a)i
cif the 6$ recommendations addrcssed to the corporation" He aiso derailed the
acti*ns Hydro One haei aiready taken tei improve billing anrl customer service
and that would be unelertak*n in future to respond to rny recommcnrlations. A
*opy of this rssponse is append*d to tiris rep{ll-r. i lviil comtinue to closely

monitcr Hydro Sne's pr$gress in irxplementirug my rccornmend*ti*ms.

3$ffi

Tlie Deputy i\4inister of thc &,{inistrry of }rn*rgy responeled t* R*commemdatinn
66, which foeuses on ensuring that rnomentum f*r the imp::clvenlcn{$ } irave
r*eorn*u*nelertr and Ombudsrxan oversight c*ntinues as the gov*r:ament's
restrucluring initiative prosr*sse$" He rc{kmcd to the g*vcrmnlemt's ptran t* have
oversight respcnsitrilities of the Offieers of the Legislatmrc, ineli:ding my Offiee,
"&i1 away with a transition pcriod," and diseusscd estai:liishment of the
-'Ornbudsperson's
*orporatiol"l's own
offififl"" A eopy of this resp*nsc is
appended to this repoft" I arn etrisappointed hy the &.4inishtrr's response ;lncl intend
to eneouragc the fioverniaent of Ontario to relain ir"ldepcndent and impamial
extemal ov*rsight of Hydr* One tlmough my Office and other aceountability
meehanisms, rather than rely o:: an in-house complaints office.

And::d &4arin
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i*ristny mf

ffi

*te*'Ey,

.
",*
Nlrnrstere ele I'energle

0ffice r:f the Deputy Miitisler

Bureau riu sous-mi:-rlstre

llssrsl Blsck, 4rn Floor
$00 Bay $treet
Tororrto, 0N fir']7,q 2f 1
Tel: 4'16-327-S758
f:xx: 4 1 6-327-6755

*difire Hsar$l, 4n 6lage
900, rue Say
Taronlo, *i'J tut7A 2f 1

T01:

ffirxffimffiffiffi

416-327-675S

Teiec.: 416-327-S75$

l\{ny 1 1, 2015
l\,4r. Amdr* tularin
0mbudsrnan cf fintarin
SeXlTrlni{y Square
483 Say Street
1Oth Fl*or, SoL**h Tnrver
T*ronio Shl l\45G 2CS

$ear

hr{r. &flarin

for provicling me with a ffCI$]y uf your Freiiminary Repnrt nm f-{yclro One. } nrn wr*ting
to y*u trday with ttre hdinistry nf Hn*rgy's re$p$ns* {o ltenornnrenc{ution S$ *f tli* F}r*liminmry
Thmnk. you

lQ*pnrt.

Tu allow f-lydrm Sne t* apenate in tlre s*rne way fi$ other puhlicty tradec{ c*mpani*s, the
nv*rsiEht and contr*l of the sCImpany rnust he rnodified. Sv*rsight responsibiliti*s for Sffieers m{
th* l-*gislature, lneluding {h* Snlnrim Smbueisn"lan, wnuld fall auvay wit[r m trmnsition p*riod. The
Smbud*rnan w*uld have six rnonths tn cnmpl*te any nutstancling reviews, l:ut eould s{.ill issue a
r*pnit after thai ciste. Tlris will ensurs thmt ldydrn Sn* is subjoct to th* same rules and nversight
as other publieiy tradeci corrpanies. Sirnil*r rlranges t**k plmco in *ther instances when
*u,,nership wss broadsned, incfxding Air Canada, Cl{ lQail, F*tro-eansda and th* Nova $rotia
Pswer f;cmpany.
-l-o

n'raintmin puhlic trust throughout the lnitinl Puhiic Cftering {lpO}, former &uditnn S*n*ral af
Canada Denis ftesautels has agreed to *nrve as Sp*cial Advisnr t* the l,4inister nf ffinerEy tn
provide advice ab*ut t|'t* prncesses re{ated t* th* sngaseryrent *f financiai *dvisors mnd othe r
servir* provider* for the iP0. l-{ydr* Sne \$auld miso i:e required tn est*blish s dsdicuted
*mbudsp*r"s*n sinrilan to those fnund at CIth*r pul:|ie c*nrpanies. l\llr. Sesautels will provide
advic* on hnw best t* estal*li*h {his dedicated Srn}:udsp*rsen's *ffies to enslire transparency,
*bjec{ivi{y amd acc*uritability. In adriition, the Ontanio Energy Saand {OfB) lvcauld *mntinue to
prntect ti-le public interest, and th* pillvers of the e SS vu*Lrid b* further enhnneed, ineluding {h*
creation sf a rcnsum*r advocacy role.

Thank ynu again

$in**rely,

$erge lmbr*gno
Deputv Minister

f*r n:rovidinE nrn mrilh copy of your Pr*liminary Kep*rt *n Nydrn Sne.
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Aldr* Marin

Delitered bv Hand

O;nbudsman Ontario

483 Bay Street, South Tower
1Oth Floor
Toronto, Ontarie

MsG 2C9

0ear Mr. Marin,

I

writing in response to y*urpreliminary report entilied: lirvesttgcuion i*to fhe trunspat.ent:y
af l{ydro $re '.r bi{ling pr*ctiee s owl lhe tirneliness and ffictiye;rrss oJ'the process r
respo*di ng lo ffinst:t??cr cancerns.
ar:"r

Hydrc One appreci*tes the oppartunity to revierv and cr:mment cn your preliminary report and
accepts its assoeiated recommendations. We are committed 1o trecrming the company our
customers expeet us ln be and I believe we are making reai progress towards that achievement.
Hydro One's move to a new Customer Information System (CIS) in 2013 rvas a major initiative
intended to improve Hydro One's efficiency, productivity and ultimately, its customer serviee
offbrings. The goal was the right one but tr agree witl: your observation in the report that the
experience olaur custorners in the months foliowing the implementation of osr billing system
was unaceeplable. In response to these issues, Hydro One has initiated a nunber of actions that
we believe, address most of your report reccmmendatians.
In summary, we have:

.
r
.
*

established rnore rigcrous tracking, monitoring, and reporting of *ustomer serviee metrics
and perfonxance inclicators to ensure real-time visibiiity of customer service health
strengtheneel colporate governance and oversight of cuslomer serviee performance

far

large-scale custeimer*facing projects and initiatives
changed the ser-vice-provider that manages our call centres anei call centre staff
changed how we work with our service provider 1c plac* a stronger ernphasis on the
engagem*nt and training of our call crntre agents and quality m*dtoring of call centre
cperations

'
.

launcheri a rnajor call quality improven:ent program t* improve customer service
iuitiatetl a prr"{*ct ta iniprove bili clarity, including a bill redesign project

I was pleased that your reporl acknowledges Hydro One's billi:':g and call handling practices are
markedly improved lrom where they were when you initiated yor:r investigalion. tr am proud of
the progress we have made so fa:" Ws hav* lackiecl the issue of custon:ers *ot receiving a bill
for prolonged periods oltime and reduced that numirer f:om a high o1'53,495 to a current result

of 360" We have imprcved flrst call resolution in our call centre from 69% to 82%" We will
intensely track br:th these measures of seruics health as pafi of our comprehensive customer
monitor"ing program and work hard to continue improving all our customer scores.

with our progress to-dale but we fully understand that meeting our custsmers,
expectalions invoives rnucli more than simply irnprovir"rg our billing ar:d call centre perfonnance.
We are pleased

In responding to these eonctrns we recognized tlrat the issues went deeper than the
impiementation of new technoiogies. We acknowledge that }-lydro One's cuhure was at the heart
of our cuslomer service failings. We are cornmitted to changi:rg that culture to bccome one of
service arld pride that puts the focus on ensuring that Hydro Onc is the ccmpany the people of
Ontario n*ed us to be.

ln tl:c fall r:f 2014, Hydro One established a Custclmer Service Advisory Panel (the panel). The
Panel acts as an independent body that will ensure the Company is living*up to specilic
measureable customer service commitments. We have ir*en working diligently with the Pane] tc
finalize a comprehensive set of customer commitments as well as the means by whicil the Pa,el
wili assess and report on our progress against the commitments to ensure the Company is

accountable to the high*st standards. Over tire longer*term, we will also lcok to the panel to
advise Hydro One leadership with respect to establishi:rg and implernenting nedrevised
customer service policies, approaehes and products.
Our aim throughout this process has been to provide y*:ur investigation team with timely and
open access tc {he peopie, systems and documents required tc complete your investigation. I

would like to acknowledg* the prolessionalism of yi:ur investigation team as they carried out
their speeific duties"
Thank you for allowing Hydro One this opportunity to provicle cornment on your pretriminary
report. A copy of our responses la each of your recommendations is appendeci to this letter. I

commit to providing

President and CEO,
Hydr* One Inc.

an r:pdate on our progress in the months ahead.

Hydro One - R"esponse to Recomrnendations
Topic

#

RecammeEdatisl

Resp*n$s

1

Hydrs One Inc, should ensure that it considers the impact ort customers
as its fir$t priority thrrughout all project planning phases and devslops
appropr,ate mltigation strateg;es and contingenry plans.

t"lydro One has modified its praject delivery methodology to ensure we have a more eil5tcmer
centric focus. In additior, the new Vice presidert, Custorer Service founded the el]stomer
Governance Cormittee i, the Q3 of 2014 Camfiittee lo incllde leade:ship lrcm *ll divlsisns
:n ensuring t:lat uJsl.mer lmpact o, all actions and projects is considered at all sta8es and
*liiiaalior siralecies are i'-I olace,

7

lrc. should en$ure that it keeps trark of the cumulat;ve total
of autttmers affected by 'rar;sus sysl€r lssues and provides alear,
a{cur"ate and constanl descriplions of the various problem categories.

3

Since errly 2014, Hydro One ha5 increased lhe transparency and apenness of jnteractions
with slakeholders and regulators. For example, throughoul the customer recavery project,
Hydro One lnc. should adopt a proactive, transparent, open and
Ontario [nergy Board (O[B) and Hydro one staff ret biweekly, to provide a .los€ persp€ctive
a..ountable approach to communications with stakeholders afld oversight and a real-time view on the rssues and gave OEB staffthe abilily to buiid lJrderstanding and
and r*gulat0ry bodies.
ask infarmed qreslio.s. Th€ .egulator was also invited to and lo8k parl i. mult;ple
leletownhalls w;th custo.ners througiout 2014, helping them gauge the perspective of Hydro
0ne custor'1e.s.

4

l'iydro One Inc, should ensure that any provider of outsourced services
com..xraaates with stakehoiders and oversight and regulatory bodies in
trinsparent, open, and acaountable manner,

5

Hydro Onc r]1onilo.s call centre aommunications on a continuous basis and is {ommitted to
Hydro One lna" should mcnitor call centre communications to enslra that
being open and transparent with customers in every interaction. In Augus: of 2014, Hydro
lhey reflect t.ansparency, openness and aceountabi,ity cxpected of a
Cne lnc. implemented 100% voice recording for all calls to the centre, allowing for monito.ing
provid€r of pLblic seruices,
of all call centre rcmmiln:rations for ronforrnanae to nprFormanrp sl;ndardr"

Hydro One

C0nsidering

custorlErs

Whensver undertaking polentially cuslomer-disruptive init;atives, Hyd.o One wl:: k€ep tra.k of
rf customers affected by system issues and lhe nature oa the disrrplions.

lhe total number

a

Hydro One works closely with our outsourced service provider tc ensu:"e lhat there is clear,
transpaaent, cpen, araountable commun:cation between ou. organizations. As the license
holder, Hydro One Inc, ;s ac.ountable for regulatory compliance, we will co.rlinue to
communicale directly with :egulators on matters of peformance of our outsourced seryices.

Hydro One - Response to Recornmendations
Top!c

#

6

7

lmproving staff
Training and

I

Suppo.ts

9

Recornmendation

Rerponse

Hydro On€ ncw ensures full training of crll eentre staFf for new inltiatives, changes, or isslJes,
For example, in April cf 2014 l.{ydro One inc. overhauled and implemented new bill iiteraay
training :or call centre agents to greatly ificreas€ their abia;ly to haye informed discussions
Hydro One Inc. sholld ensure that it jmplenlents comprehensive slaff
regarding Hydro One bills i.r anticipition of a high volume of cuslomer inquiries .egarding bills
traininq befcre introdu.ing any i$itiatives with potentia, impact on
lhat v{ere larger than average due to th€ colde. than average temperatures this pasl w;nler.
cuStomers,
Call agents can row capably explain, usin0 an online:ool, the direct relationship betlveen
lempeEture and electricity consumption. They now have access to an .rline tool that tracks
daily temperature in the customer's area and correlat*s it directly lo the cuslomer's energy
consurnpiion,
prlor to overhauling "bill literacy" tra:nirg in t:le spring ol 2014 and .eyamping
OUr entire
l-iydro Ore Inc. should consult with and obtaln tinely feedback from
quality monltoring prograrn shortly afler, inptt lyas obtajn€d fr0m frontiine staff through iocus
individuals responsible for contact wilh customers 13 ensure that lrain;na
S.oups and roundtable discussi?ns. This appraach has.ontinued for 6ll subsequent agent
is effective and s-pplemented if necessary.
training materials devels!mett.
gre has provided additlonal traininq to both cnll centre and tornplainls-handiing stait
Hydrc One Inc. should consider providing additional training lo call centre Hydra
on
technical
matters as well as curent or Emerging issu€s. This began early in the sprjng oa
and Customer Relations Centre stafF in lechnical and other operat;onal
2014 and cont:nued throughout the year cn lopl{s lha: included larger than average bills,
issues to enable them to resolye cusacmer service concerns more
setup of paymenl arrangements, and "soft" skills for helping custo.lers with billing ccn.et"ns
etrealively.
oi particr]la. ha.dships, This will be an onqoinc oro€ess.
In Apri: 2014, Hydro One undertook a full review of c:ll centre agert saripts, with t''te most
Hydro One Irc, should ensure thsl it regularly provides clear, timely and frequently used scripts revlewed lrsl {i.e. payme.rt arrangements, eslimated b!lls). Going
forward, Hydro One is providing scr;pls or lnformation on any billing or ruslomer service
a.curate sc.ipts for use by call centre slaff to address billing and other
issugs that Er;se as soon as they becoms known. Call csntre arents are also rnore empowered
customer service issues as they arise.
lo focus on the quality ol the conversalion and follow the spiril ol the scrtpl ralher than
direclly readinq it.

10

Hydrc One Inc. should cons!"rlt lechnical and f.ont iin€ call centre stafa in
the development of scripts to ensure that it p..ov;des ahe tools necessary
lo ensure effective custorner tomntilnicat:ons,

Hydro One revamped its quality assurance program in ihe spring of 2014, utilizing frequenl
iocus groups with staff in both rall centres. Obtaining cal, agent staff feedlack is now a paft
of Hydro One's trainirg and scripting develapmenl process so that agents can take ownerslrlp
ofth€ saripts and guide the company's eaforts to resolve customcrs' issues.

11

Hydr0 One Inc. should ensure that €vrlrat'on af sta:l afid call centre
agents readiness ls included in prs-lmplementition business .eadiness
sssessrents proceeding rnajor system .hanges that impact customers.

Fo. major customer facing system changes, including .ther iniliativ€s t'neatjoned in ti"ris plan
{such as Bill redesign), Hydro On* will ensure that a readiness assessment is completed p.ior
to clanges being impi€mented.

:;

",,..tj

Hydra One - Response to Recommendations
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#
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13

R4c0mrnsndatian

One Inc. should conduct research on call intake practices, and
revise rts performance measu!.es to .efleat publ:c s€atot best praatices
and greater emphasls gn the q[aljty of ralls ar]d custslner o.]tcomes.

Hydro One in{. shotild engag0 in rnore robust nronitoring of the qua;ity
call centre calls through more extensive sampl inE of record€d calls, live

.rcnitoring, rando$ spot checks, and the introduction of',secrel
calls,

Respons€
Hydro
:t5 new tutsource
are
ng t0 best prectices lo
austomet
service eFfor"ts and quality assurance. Information gatherjng goes beyond uij:ities a:1d looks to
what is the highest standard. Customer Satisfactio.r and First Contact Resolirtion measLres
are built into the outsourcrr's perlormaace agreement and are monito.ed and ,eviewed daily
by Hydro one management. The new speed-cf-answer service level standard Hydro one now
and
witlir lhe
early as f',1arch 2014 and throughout th€ year, llydro One staff listened to and evnjuated
lls and engaged ;n "secret shapper" ac|vities. Feedback the co$pany collecled was
g€d in updatirg igent scriptsr training, and the revampsd quality prcqram, Hydro One,s
'Call A Custorre.' program, introduced ;n luly of 2014, includes ltve call monitoring
Hydro 0n e also randor,:ly spot checks calls as a part af its re.ently-reva'rped eall quality
Hydro One currently has an indspendenl qLalify (ea- w,ln r lS o\]tsoL"cer condJct random
sample audlts of call qualily usrng an agreed upon standard. once the new qualily program
is mature, Hydro o,1e wili bring ;n a third partr/ to audit .all quaiity to ensure that these
and
a
One began revarnping its quality assurance program in the spring o, ?014 and th€
ofthe program is nearing conrpletion. This effort included a total radevelopment ofcall
iuation and cal: qrality scoring standards to reflect a stronger focus on the €lrslomer

14

Hydro One Inr. should en$age an jndependent ext€rnai thifd pa6l to
assist in conducting random audits of call quality.

15

Hydro One Inc. shculd review and update its call evaluati0n and call
quality s(ol{ng standards to ensure that they reflect its goal of customerseryices,

16

One inc. should develop customer servtce quaiity sbndards tor the llydr0 one is developing a set of slandards for calls a.rd cas€ work in lhe Customer Relations
cenare (cRc) with the heip of exte:nal expertise. These standards wlli be ,mplemented in the
Customer Relations Centre,

17

18

10

Hydro one Inc. shculd record Customer Relations Centre calls and
dcveiap a call monitoring program for the {all centre, including live call
.llonitsring. rrndoan spat ahecks and searet sh0oo€r calls.
Hydro One Inc. saauld :sntinue t0 have manaEers located ln the mdin
centre

One Inc. should ccnduct research and {onsr:: with custorners and
other stakehoiders to evaluate whether there are olher, r:ore aceurate
means of i'a€asuring and reprting on custoner satisfaclion, and change
its survey and rep.$:ng practices accordingly"

2*

l-iyd.o 0ne ]l]c. shOuld conduct customer sa:isfartion surveys to those
lsing the Customer Relations Centfe ind use the resLllls to plan for

Call recording, Iive monitoring, and spol checks are being implemented in the Customer
R€iatians centre ta support ths ei/aluation of calls and case work to the customer service
One rnanagers have been located on the call centre floor and actively engage lhe
and
onada
O'1e uses two established market research firms lg carduct crsto..er silisfaction
transactional and percaption s!rveys. The company continua,ly refines these programs to
ensure that they depi.t an accurat€ picture af customer expe.ie:"lce. liydro one now places
g.eater emphisis on transaati*nal sui,veys, so lhat current information cn customer
expenence js obtajned irnmedjately after-the-Fact and c0rrect;Qns to in-Flight p.ograr.rs can be
rnade. In instances where a surv*yed ctistor.sr says they are dissatisfied with a service or
i.teraction, the research firms probe deeper for root ciuse and aoliect verbatim comments
the erstsmer; th,s inforffiation is provided drrectly ta Hydro one for Enilysis and 3ction.
in the week of May 1 0, 2014 Hydr0 0na implemented custorn er satisfactl0fi surveys
C!slOmer Relations Centre-handled c0fiplaints.

Hydro One - Response to Recomnnerdations
Topic

#

21

))

23

74

:ransfoffiing
Co.pOrate Cultui"e
and Govemance

Recomrnendaticn

Rosponse

Hydro One Inc. shouid establish strategic objertives for its aorporate
scorecard, as w€ll as for individtal managers, related lo changing iis
organiz3tlonal cultrre to r€fleat public sestor values.

In ,ltjne ol 2014, Hydro One's Pras:dent and CEO inlrodirced all Hydro One emplrye€s t5 Five
Core Values: Clslomer Caring, Safe Workplace, fxeaution Excellence, People Power€d and
One Company. Periormance Managernent for all management slafl incorporales all five core
values and they are accountabie to work with lheir rianager lo set lpeaiflc a:rd measurable
goa:s urder this framework. 2315 is lhe first year that management performanca will be
measu.ed in this nelv conlext and th€ company aommits to improving thc pro€ess to foster a
pasit:vely changed corpcrate cuiture as evidenced by improved cilslomer experience,

Hydro One Inc. should ensure lhat timely .isk assess..ents and "lessons
learned" evEluations take pla.e thraughout all stages of project planning,
irplernentation, and stabi:izat:on. It should consider whether the impact
0n .usten:ers has been approp.intely identifled and addressed throughQut
miti$ation and contingency planning, as well as cornnlnication
strateqies.
Hydro One Inc. should ensure that execulive ranagement and the boird
of directors are im.nediateiy alerted to any sigrs cf systemic cuslomer
service and billina orablems. includins .is;no comolaint levels.
Hydro One Inc, should ensure that, in addltlon to reqular briefings on
complaint statistics, its executive management and bcard of directors
routinely receive inforrnation abcut complalnts and inquiries from all
sources, as w€ll as datails of problerl] trend$ and individual cases
reflectina e0reaious cuslo.ner service and errors"

Hydro One will undertake formal risk asse$sments at key milestones for all major customerfacing initiatjves. Hydro One appointed a new Chief Risk Officer
April 2015; this posilion
'n
.epo*s directly io the {80 and has accounlability fo: ensuring compliance
with this
requirernent, Hydro One has adjusted its risk tolerances for ct-.lslomer inpa{ts to iil{rease
fscus cn cBslome. risk and ensure mitigation and contirgenry planning.
Regular repods to the fxecutive Comn'rittee now inciude €ustomer serv;ce "health" metrics.
Board and Board Cor]mlttee reporing aiso in.lude en,erging customer servic€ issucs and
measurec of (u5tome. serviae process "health",
Backlog of compia;rts is a stat:st!c repo!'ted reEularly to the fxecutive and fioard Committee
ievel. Patterns and emerging lrends in complaints ars inclrded as rppropr:ate. Since March
of 2014, the Vice President of Customer service has received daily complaints statist:cs and
any identialed ?ends; this process will cont;nue.
Regular .eports lo lhe Execut;ve Committee now include customer serv:ce "health" metrics,
ard this wiii continue. Board and Board Committee .eporting includes emerling custon]er

25

Hyd.o One inc. sh0uld ensure that executlve managrrs a.rd lhe boa.d of
d:reciors are regularly and fully briefed about the rumulative impad 3nd
nature of customer se.vlce and billing issues.

26

In early 2014, lhe etn:pany :rade cperatioral and customer statlstics a core part oi routlne
Hydro One Ine, should conti.lually reinforce for its staff, through training
dis.uss;ons and rorn'"runicatisns with strfF. In the call centre this includes the display of
purpose
p.epa.lng
snd direction, lhal the
of
billing and auslomer service
relevant billing ind call handling statistics on lelevision screens and displiy ,oards lhr.ughout
statistics is to enable the company to have a clear, sblefiive and accurate
buiiding, stafting at the entran(e, In addi:ion, key related m€trics $uch as .ustome:
understanding of how well lt ls s*rving its .uslorn€rs"
$atisfactlon and airst eall resolution arc pa* of corporats perF rmance largets.

27

Hydro On€ Inc. should prepare statistics in a consistent, clear, and
standardlzed format, aecompanied by meaningful and h0nest ana,),lics.

28

29

30

seryice issues and measures of rustomer service process "health", including volumes,
comolaint backloos ard other cumulative .ustomer sprvicp imna.ln"

Hydro One has standrrdized ils method ior presentlng its metrics in a clear, consist€nt
acrmat"

Hydro One Ina, shor'd create a custorfler seryice csmilittee 5f the board fhe Business Transforr"ration Con$ittea of Hyd.o One's Soa.d of Directors rurrently includes
of direclors ta hithlight tie signifiaan.{ of issues affe;tive its customers, customer ser,rice performa.res as an e,erent of lts mandale, This includes oversight of
meet r,vith cusleners ard customer g.oups to gain a better underslnnding F4anage:r€nt's actvities spe{ific to arslorer issles and tre,rds, Future Boa.d Committee
of customer se.v:ae is$ues, and effectively addtess systernjc concerns.
mandates and Structu.es are lhe purview of the Board,

llydro One Inc. should ensure that its boird of dite{tors reeeives
suFficlent training to understand technl.al aspects oa the corpanyk
operations, key perforxance indjcators and othe. info.mation relevant to
custoslfr" s€rvice,
Hydro One ine, shauld ensure that it has ad€quate custom?r serv:ae and
leahnical resources lo addr$s cust3fier ser,/i.e issues.

Board fducation on cust0mer service operations and metrics is provided.
Hyd:"o Sne 's Cistamer Servi{e team now has thq autharlty to pullin additiosal seryice or
technoltgy resources from elsewhere ln the company to address crstomer seruice issues .s
th€y arise. This was lmplenented in 2014 an, was panicularly valuable in resol'ring the
baaklod af aomnlaints esralalpri tn ahp Circaampr Rpl3tin.c (.pnlrF,

,:..,,
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31

i-lydro One inc, should develop a system to ensure that timely refr:nds
a.e available to ct-rstomers who have overpaid their accounts, through
inadvertence or svstem erroa.

32

Hydro One Inc. should .edesign its bills to ensurs maximum clarity.

??

Hydro One Inc. sh0uld consider besl billing practires and crnsull ils
.usto.ners and othe. stakeholde.s in redesigning its bilis to ensure that

Hydro One oFl'ers ailstomers the oplion of a refund cheque or credjt upan request tor
inadvertent or syslem errcrs. The company is tak!ng steps to ensure that these are iss!..red in a
til.l1elv manner.
Hydro One is pe'for.i.1g an extensive review and redesign of the bill aormat in 2015, with a
plan to implement a new blll in 2016. The bill redesign will b€ bas€d on industry best
praclices, and will leverage signiflcart custofier and front line el]1ployee fredbackto ensure
maximum alar;ty. Note that, as this is a malor ctlstomer-facing initiative, Hydro One will
inaorporale ali the lessons learned fronr the recenl billjfig issues to prolect cuslomer
exDerience and mitioate disruotion.
The 2015 bill redesign process wil: incllde fiulliple input opportunities and design iteratjor
checkpoints with custcmers and employ€es, l-lydro 0'ie will lock to currenVrece:rt successful
bill redesiqn initiataves in the secto. for qridance.

anv raviSions ?cl"uallv

lmprovlng Customer

34

Service Practices
?q

36

1,7

38

iept

arlsl-nmer nppds,

Hydro One Inc, should prepare a single item;zed bill, rather than rultiple
bills, to address rebilling because af mi*akes, prolcrged estirat€s, 0r
System changes to generate a "slngle iterflized bi:l" are und€r evalualion, with ,nlicipated
other rircumstanaes, along with accompanying correspoldence settln g
lmplementation in the flrst quader of 2016.
out a clear explanatioil as lo why the account has been reconclled"
Hydro One Inc. should post a clear explanation ofthe rornplairt pracess,
includirg informati0n about call centre and Custoaner Relatians Cent.€
escalations, and reference to externa, refenals.
Hydrg One lnr. should ensure lhat the Cuslg:'l1er Relat:ons Cent.e staf
consistently provide exaernal rsferrals to the OEB, the Ontario
Ombildsman and olher r€levant bodies where aoorooriafp^

Hydro One has a formal p.ocess for complaints management; any cusl.mer has the right lo
have an issue escalated. Hydro One will clarify iG comp:aint process or'r its website.

Hydro One reaers matters to sxternal sgencie5 responsibie for reievant topics (e"9. OEB,
1f5O, Ornb;dsman) where appropriate. This i5 an a.ea that has been emphasizcd in recent
$c.ilt revisions and {ualify trninine for call centre agen:s.
When llydrc One revamped "bill literacy" training in the spring of 2014, these ksy call
Hydro 0ne Ine. shouid develop a procedure lr €nsure that {ustomers are handling concepts and approaches v{ere incorporsled. This was roiled out to suaf using a
consistently offered clear, ielailed and accurate exp:anations as well as
specific servicc nodel that empha$izes listening, acknowledgmen!, ard apology as a way of
apslogies for poor servac€.
recovering a si:uation afld bui,dlat rapporl wilh customers, This was built into the revamped
qualily train:.rs ,roc.a$ in 2014 and continues to be reinforced.
Hydro One Inc. should ensure that its €fforts to resolve billing issues are Marltorlng and (oordinalon of billing resoluaion was impl€renlsd ln April 2014 l* provide
adequately monitored and caardinrted to pr€vent dupliaaiion,
vis;bility on all custon]er facing bllling issues in grder to d.ive tirnely resolutioa and a
ineonsistencv and neoative irnoact oil its cuf.on:ers"
c0nsislenl r:usl'{}mpr lrprtmpnt-

Hydro One - Response to Rccomrnendatians
Topic

Committing t0
Customers

*

*esommendation

q€sponst

?q

l-lydro One Inc. should ensure that lts ctsto.ner cor.mitments jilitiative
has strong sen:or leadership and robust planning, monitoring, and

In the fall of 2014, Hydro 0ne
a
Serr'ice Advisory panel (the Panel). The
panel ;cts as an :ndepend€nt body that will ensure lhe Company is
l;vlng-up ta sp?ciflc
measureable custome. servite coma1.:itri.1ents, We haye been workinq dilig€fltly with the panel
finalize a comprehensive set of customer commitments as well as lhe rneans by whlah the
Panel will asse$s and repo,.t on otJr progress againsl the aommilments to ensure the
is accountable to th8 h:ghest star'taard$. Over the lo.ger-term, we will also look to the pan€l
advise Hyd.o One leadership with respect to establilhing snd implerenUng rewlreylsed
serviee poliries, approaches and product$. Hyd.o One's panel includes the
Pres;d€nl a, Credit Canada Debt Soiutions, the president of Laurentian University, lhe aormer
ofthe $augeen Ojib!!ay Nation, and th? president and CfO ofthe Forest products

4S

Hydro One Inc. shauid post regular status updates on the progress of its
cr.rstomer commitment initiative on a prominent pla{e 0n its website for
public .onsulaali0n,

q1

Hydro One 1nc. should post th€ llnal austomer commitment document in
a prcm:nent place on its website.

42

d?

44

Hydro One Inc, should set timelines lor lhe esmpletion of the service
metrlcs and public scorecard to accsmpany the customer aom'.nitment
l-lydro One Inc. shoxld post service mearics and the pubiic scorecard
related ao the customer commltmert do{umenl p.oarifienily.n its
ryebsite and *nsure that thsse ire reqularly [pdated.
One trnc. should ensure that it provides clear and transparent
fo. the slatistlcal informati0n and other evaluations that it

1n the fall of 2014 Hydro one posted drat cormitments on its websit€ and invited customers
to pa*icipate in their reflner.lent. Over 60,000 customers responded to the survey. Once thc

Cuslorner Servic0 Advjsory Panel has completed ils rcview of l{ydro One,s Customer
Commilmerts, inc,udirg customer feedbaek obtained during this survey procex, the
Once the Custorner Service Advisary Pa3e: has completed jts rev;ew 0f Hyd.o One,s Customer
n
on

Hydro One is workirg very closely urith our Customer Servtce Adv;sory panei to finrlize the
dustome. rornmitments. llydro One anticipates this wo.k will be completed :n mid-2015.

retrifi wall be posted on llydro One's website onc€ they are finalized
lly, the Panel will produce an independent r€port on lls assessxent of Hydro One,s

seIvire

One's prog.fss in rneeting our commitments will be evaluated by the independent
Custome. Service Advisory Panei mernbers. Hydro One wili provide full explanat;ons o, all

ln
45

46

Hydro One Inc. should post €xa$pl€s of cases rriherq it has rnet andlor
Hydro One's success in meeting our cofimttments will be evaluated by the independenl
,ailed to meet ias commitmenis to promote organlzationrl learning, public Customer service Advisory Panel members. Their csnclusions wlll
be shared publicly, t$
ace! llqbl[fy and transpa ren ry.
Hvd ro One Inc. should enslre that lhe customer service advisory panel is fducation for the filstomer Serviee Adyisory Panel has
been an ongoing priority sin{€ the fall
provided with sufficient information and oppotlnilies to enable jt to
.f 2014. A subject matter expert on global best practices in Utility Crst0mer Servtce is also

Hydr.

t0

Inc, should publish informatian ?bout the custoner service
adv:sory panelt activities and the contr;blt,on it has made to customer

48

lrnproving

O,"!e

One Inc, sholld prblish dis.onneqtian rno.atoriun: d6tes annually,
to thdm in co.nrunlcations about coll0ctions durinc lhe winter

this

on.e the customer Service Advisory Panql has completed their initial report, the flndings wiil
be shared publicly. The;r

ont.ing contribution, the melrics and the Comm;tments wili bectms

rlill snsure ctisto*ers are aware of Hydro One's voluntary wintsr rao.atoriurn ;nd
their service may or may not be disconnected for non-paymsnl.

Hydrc One

program needs ta balance compassion for alslome.s and fairn?ss tor
0ne's
ratepayers, Steps will be taken lo ensura individual cir.unstances are tak€n jnto account,
especiaily custome.s in f:nan{i?l d::a€uiSl but ultimately customers need to pay fg. thc

49

Flydro One Inr. should develop a process that ensures
cir(umstances are consistently ald fairly taken :nlo account
'.dividual
lrhen
resolving aoliecti0n matters.

50

Hydro One lnc, should *nsu.e that a'l chang€s in bill colleclion :nitlitives
As Hydro one resla*s its collection program, we will ensure that the approlriale care is given
are th0r0ughly researched and planned, and i:relude pl.e-implementation
aonsideration of cuslomcr serviee irnpaets, risks and mitigation strateglss. to rninimize cuslo.ner s3ruice i.nracG.

Collecllon Practie€s

ronsume as the

oaher customers.

Hydro One - Response to Recommeldatiors
fopic

Recorr!mendaticn
51
q1
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:larifying

57

llassifi.ations
58

Response

ilydro One Inc, shculd pcst clea. and ea$i:y accessible information on ;Ls
This inlormation
website infa,"ming cu*cmers about the significaitce of different density
classillcations and their relrtionshlp t. rates.
Hydro One Inc. should post infa.xation about the densiay c:assification
review or0cess on its website.
Hydro One Inc. should develop a ciear, consistcnt and fair poliry l0r
relrcactive adjlrsirl1ent of aceo.lnts that have been subject ta ;nac.ur3te
densify classificati0n.
Hydro One Ina, should ensure that wheneyer a customer request resulLs
in a density reclassificat;on, neighboring proFs.ties are reviewed to
assess whether the same adlustment sbould arrlv tc them,
Hydro On* lna, should inform individuai .uslomsrs, ia clear lailguage, of
the $ignifirance 0ftheir rate classificatlons in terms of bi!ling, and inc,ude
inlorration aboul how to reques a chanae in classification if thry believe
their prop*rtv is misclassified.
Hydr0 One Inc. should post clear inaormation about the different rate
classificalions (such as gereral s€.vice) and thelr impact on bi,ling on jts
webslle, and include i:rformation ab.ut how rustomers can request a
chanqe in reclassification if thev believe their orooortv is misclasr:fipa.
Hydro One Inc. should en$ure that call centre agents are instructed to
confirm the use being made of the property when settinE up or
trrrsle.r;ng accoxnts that are classiiied as general se.vice to ensure
proper classiflcatio:r,

,l

is already posted on Hydro One's lvebsite
nww.hydroone.com/MyHomelMyAccorntlUnd?rsta
ndMyBill/PageslDeliveryRates.

Hydro One wiil

po* lhis information on its website.

The policy was developed in Ma.ch ol 2015, fol'owing the Ontario Energy Board's decislor on
densily .,asslficat:0n.
A review process is belng developed, wilh anticipated irplementation by the end of 2015,

Hydro One's Conditions ot service and other :ppropri*te communication vehic,es wiil be
enhanced ta provide additional .la.ity aor customers.

Iniorration 0n .at€ classilicatlons

is available ar: Hydro One's website at
http:l/www.hydroone.comlMyHome/MyAccount/UnderstandMyBilllPa0eslServiceTypes.aspx.
iiydro One will add instruclions on how cilslomers can requcst a revi€w if they believe they
have been incorrectiv ciassified.

trhis existing procets was enhanced in lanuary 2015.

Hydro One Inc, should ensure thet when accounts are created o,tljne, th€ Hydro One agrees with th's recommendation. Hydro One will evaluate lhe r€romm€ndation to
nature ol the service is ccnfirmed to ensure proper classification.
determine how best lo irrplement, with anticipated implementation by the end ot:015.

llydro One Inc. should develop
qo

60

a t.anspare'"tt and tonsistent process for
providlng .etroaclive credits and refunds when it is discovered that an
liydro One agrees wilh this recgmmeadation. Hydro One will evaluate the recorflmer]dalion ta
account h6s been misc,assified, and posl information aboul this proaex
determine how bsst to irnplem0'1t, with anl;cipated implemertation by the end of 2015,
on ils website.
Hydro One in{. sholid ensure that lt does nrt issue retrractive bills in
contravention of the Retail Setlteme.tj Code, and should trair eali cent.* An intarim process wis implement€d in December 2014. A long term solution ;s scheduled lo
and cus:0,aer Relations centre staff so that they unde.stand and *pply
bf ;mplefiented in mid-2015.

fhe twr-year billina lim;t,
llydro One Inc. should prominently post information oil jts
61

62

63

r,cebsite ab0ut

lhe twe-year resLridisn for collecting aharges from residential custorers
for undel. biliinq.
Hydro One inc. shouid reyise its goodwill .,edits poli{y to elim;nate
reference to "goodwill". post the revised document on its wrbsite, and
ensure that is it applied consistently,
|"lydro One Inc. should take steps to re\rise its conditions ,f set"vice to
proyide cuSomers with a right to receive ss.vi.e eharge credits it th€y dt
not reaeive bills, or receive erroneous bills.

Less0ns Learned

64

Hydro One Inc, shculd lss tho customer relations f3l,out issociated with
the new CIs as a leaning taol f$r ils .ltanagers.

Pragress Rep0rts

65

Hydro 0.rc Inc. should repot back to n:y Office in six months'time on
progress in inplemsrting my r€commendallons. and at six-menth
interva,s th?reafter until sueh time as I am satisfied that adequate steps
have been aaken lo address them.

Hydro One will post inaormatjrn aboul the tlvo year lifiiaation on co:lecting cha.ges frorn
custorners who have been under-billed.
Hydro Ons revised lts policy in 2014 tc provide for greater consistency in applying credi:9
associated with failing to provide a.ceptable service, and will contiilue to monitor for
consislent applilation of the policv.

'Repo{,

As noted in the
this has beer our practi.e since early 2014. This will be
corfinrunicated in the next revision of ou. Condltions oa Serviae.
As nsted in the Reportf the "Call a Custo$e." executive training prcgram was introdured ;n

the summer of 2014. This program includes a detailed review af the CIS experience and
lessons learned, To date, over 150 managers and execut;ves hsve compleled lhe progra.i].

liydro One will be open and lransparent in its efforls to improvc custom€r s€rviae and will
rerart baak to lhe O,,ice of Ornbudsman on lhis investigaticn as scheduled.

':i
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Appendix A

- 30{4 Scoreenrd

ltrXanmgement Eiscussiom amd *rnalysis

{"*S{4 $m*reeard Mm&A"}

The link below provides a document tilled "Scorecard - Performance Measure Descriptions" that ha$ the technical definition, plain ianguage de$cription and how {he
measure may be compared iur each sf lhe $eorecard's n'tea$ures ;n the 2014 Scorecard l\dD&A:
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Our oral and wr:tten public communicatlon$, including this document, often contain fonrard-looking stalement$ that are ba$ed

or current

expeetalion$, estimates,

forecast$ and proiections aboul our business and the indus:ry in which we operats and include beliefs and assumptions mad* by lhe rnanaEement of our company.

$uch statsments includ*, bul are not

lin-rited

la: statements regard,ng ongoing and planned projests andlor initiatives including the expected results of these projects

statements. These $lalements are not guarantees of future performance and invglve assLtmption$ and risks and uncertainlies ihat are difficull to pr*dica. Therefore,

actual outcomes and ,-e$u'ts may dilfer malerially from what is exp.e*sed, implied or forecasted in such fonrvard-lookins statements. We do not intcnd, and we
disclaim any obligaa;on to xpdete any foftard-looking statemenb, except as required by law.

These forward-looking s:atement$ are ba$ed on a variety of iactors and a$sumpiions including, but

rot limited

10

lhe following: no unforeseen ehanges in tle

lesislative and operating framework for 0fitarin's elect.icity market, no severe damage to cur facilities cau$ed by adverse wealher conditions. natural disaiters or
cata$l.ophic events; anticipated numbers o{ new customers and renewab,e energy projects malerializlng, availability of required servic6$ andlor malerials; a slable
regulatory envirorment; and no significant event occuring outside the ordinary course of bu$iness. Th€se a$sumptiofis are based on iniormatlon curcnlly available ta
u$, ;ncluding information obtained from third party industry analysts. Actual resulls may differ materially from those predacted by such fon/ard-lookinQ statement$.
Faclorc thal could cause aclual resull$ or outcomes to diifer materially from the result$ expressed or imp:ied tly torward-lookins $tatements include, among othe.

things: severe weather condilions, natrral disasters or catastrophic events, an irability lo procure requlled services andlor material$; and the risk that anticipated
number$ of new cuslomers *nd renewable onetgy projects do not materialiee.

2014 $cqrecard MD&A Ternplate, $llay 22, 2015
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For 2014, Hydro One Net\esrks' performance was better than target in all areas, except for biliing accuracy, co'rs€ruation & demand management, and one of the
public safety measures. ln addition to ongoing operations, a major locus in 2014 was inve$ting in ln''lprovements lo our cxstom€r cell eentre and billing operations.
Thi$ was i,r response to poor customer $ervice arising lrom implementation in 201 3 oa a new billing system. As a re$ult, we were abls to improve arr b jlling accuraey

ln20l4,ourbillinqeocuracymeasured94.63pe.cent,falling$horloflheindustrylargetof$8
andcuslomer$ervice,butnotyeluptoourewnstandardsandta.gets.
per cen1. The billing-.elated issues thal some of our custonle.$ had experienced in 20'14 also contributed ao a lower level of cuslotner satisfaotion * about 2
percentage poiflls lower than in 2013, and many cuslomers who ,ndica{ed that they were not yel in a position tc confirm that our perforfiance had improved to the:r

$tandards. Havin$ fixed lhe tcchnical issue$ that caused our customer service drsruplion, our locus now r$ to consistently improve our performance, win back the
osnfidence of our cu$tomers, end provide them wiih an ever-imp.oving experi*nce. Based on discus$ion$ wrth our cu$torner$, and on {e€dback from them, we plan
lo conlinue developing targeted products and services that rsspond to ou. cu$tomers' unique needs. This include$ realizing value frcm out new Customer information
$ystem ("CIS"), simplifuing and ehortening time{rames for the delivery of seruices, and enhancing accessibility (in persor, by phsne, through our web po*al, and using
our mobrle applicaiion) lo allow eficctive self-servi*e for simple transact,ons. We are alsc eommilted ta cl*livering prggfam$ to help our customers menage lheir
energy consumption. We have also lormed a thlrd-party Customer $ervice Advi$ory Panel and launched our draft Customer Commitmenl$, to allow u$ to develop
and clesrly articulate our promise$ to our customers and to hold u$ accolntable for keeping lhose promises.

.

Sew Residential/$mall Busine$$ Services Connectsd on Time

ln 2014. Hydro One l\stwo.ks process*d '14,987 new connection requests for residential and small business low-voltage eu$tomers {those with $eruice less than
750volts). 97.4 per cent of these requests were completed within five business days (or as asreed to by the custom*r and the distrihutor), exceeding the
requirement$ of lhe Ontario finergy Soard's Distribution $ystem Code ("DSC") and also exceedins tha industry target of 90 per cent for the fifth consecutivc year.
Although the numher of connections rernained steady compared to 201 3, our performance in this area has improved over the last five years, from about 91 pe. cert in
?01 0

*

$chedulsd Appsintments Met On Time

Hydro One Nelworks scheduled 26,783 appoiiltments in ?014. This measrre applies to appointments where custom*r presence i$ reqrired, and elso to those \shere
customerc de) not need 10 be pl.e$erl. ll/hen a customar requests an appcintment, lhe appointment must be schedul*d within {ive irusine$$ days (or as agreed to by
the customer and the dislribulor). lf cuslomer presence is required, the di*tributor must commit to. and arrive within a four-hour window for the appointment, if

sustome. pres*nce is not required, the distributor must arr,ve on the scheduled date. The Ccmpary recorded a 99.3 p*r cent success rale in meeiins thess
requiremenl*, exceeding the ;ndustry target of 90 per cenl for the iifth consecutive year. Pedormance in meeling scheduled appointmenls has improved $teedily over
?014. $corecard iVlD&A Template, May 22. 2015
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the pastfiveyears,tromabout$2.7percenain2010.

*

HydroOnerenrainscommtttedtomeetin$ourcustomer$'expectationsinthisa:"ea

Telephone Oalls &n*w*red Sn Tirne

Hydro Sne l\etwork$'Call Centre asents received about 1.4 million phone ca'ls from customers ln:n14. The Ontario fnerqy Board's ("OEB") nis*ibulion Syslem
Code requlres c&l' centre staff to answer calls wathin 30 seconds, 55 pel cent o{ the time, whenever lhe customer reaches an agent either direclly or by means ol a
transfer, or where the custsmsr has selected the option to speak to an agert via our automated lnteracaive Voics Re$ponse ("iVR") system. ln 2014, we met ihis

reql;rement69.6percentofthetime,exceedinglheindustrytargel,andimprovrngby$.Tpercentagepoi.-tt$fiom2013.

lnthepasth^/oyears,ourperformancewas

lowe. than both 2011 and 2012 levels, ma:nly due to our work to implemert aul" new billing sy$tem, highe. call volumes relatsd 10 a storm tn December 20i3, and la
bill payments and collections in iate 2014. The Company expects our Call Answering performance io improve with ihe support of our new call centre service prov;der

{lorlhe2015-18period),whichincludeslarQst$toanswerc&llswithin20secon.ls,S0percentoflhetim€.

Ourcall centre'sabilitytoanswercallsinat;melyrnanner

is of course a function of call volurnes, which ere especially atfected by unexpected evenls and extreme weather condition$.

"

Firut eontact Resolution

Firsi Contact Resolution ("FCR") reports the success of the dislributor in re*olving tle issue during the f rst contact. Hydro One nea$ure$ fi:$t eontaci Resolution
based on lransaction surveys that are performed within five days of a cu$lomor contact. The results for lhe year were 73 per cent, repres*nting an improv*ment of
0.7 percentege points from 2013. For 2015, th* Company has set its own f:ir$t Contact Resolution target of 83 per oenl. Hydro Or':e t\,eh,{,ork$ has affhieved
signjiicant improvements in its call centre and billing operations ,oliowins the imp;ementation of our new billing system. Recognieing that the call centre is the primary
c$ntaet point ior most cuslome.$, we continue to enhance its capabilities end $ervice quality. For example, the company imp,emented a new customer ssrvice
qualaty a$$urance pro$ram, which includes .eco.ding all call activity for quality &ssurance puryoses, and regillady surveying our customer$ to $olicit feedback on our
own performance.

*

Billins Aesuraey

1n2013, i-lydroOneNloh,vorks'billinsaccuracywasreportedbasedonthepercenlofe$tirnatedbills,with4.4percentofbillsbasedonesiimates.
inlate20ld,the
metric was redefined by the OEB, and Hydro One Networks has modified its reporting to a,iSn with the rsdefinilion. However, due to this redefinition of how billlng
accuracy is mQasLrred and reported, our 2014 re$ult$ oi 94.63 per cent cannot be compared lo 2013. Al$o, in 20'14, lhe Ofg exempted us from apply;ng Time $f Use

covel.age. We have ,sked lhe Of 3 to exslude these same accounts from the billing accuracy requir€msnts, ard if 0ranted, this exemption would resula in a billing

accurscycf97.86percertfor2014.

AdecisionisexpectedfromtheOEBonaheexemptionlatqrin20ls

2014 Scorecard MD&A Template, fiIay 22, 2015
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Cu$t6m&r Satisfaetion $urvey Recults

Customersatisfactionresult$fortheyearwere35percent.2perccntagepoinlsbelowou.20l3resulis.

Themea$urerscord$cilstomersat;sfactionwithl-{ydroOne

Ons Nletworks has improved, the perception result* wer* poorer as a result of low scores fiom our La.Ss ;isaribution Accounts cu$tomer$. Also, poorer 20'14 resulls
accounl discussions wilh o:r. custsmers and reflects the planned develspmenl and delivery of targeted products and services that rnspond t0 our cuslomers, uniquc
needs. This includes realizing vaiue from ou. new Customer lnformation System, simplifying and shortening timeframes for the deliv€.y of $eruices, enh*ncing
acces$ibility (in person, by phols, throuEh our web poltal and using orr mobile applicat:on) to en$u.e effectiv* self-service for simple lran$actions, and deliverin$
programs which help cu$tomers better manage their eilergy consumparon. ln addition, to furlher imptovs our customer service per{ormance cullure as a taansparent,
accounlable and customer-focu$eci organization, we have rerently ennounced lvvo new initiative$ - a third party *xpert Cuslomer Servics Advisory Panel and our dlaft
Customer Commitmenls. Our Cu$lom*r Commitments will form the basis of our promises io our customer$, end the Custome:. S*wice Adviscry Panel will provide
advice end help hold us aecounlairle to lhe promises we make to our customers. Once orr Cus:ofier Commitment$ are flnalized with input received from our
eustomers, our employees and our Cuslomer $ervice Advisory Panel, we will develop a pub|c seorecad and Ll$e it ts repo* on our performance.

o

Publie Safety

In April 2015, the

flectrical Salety Authority {"fSA") made recommentjations

1o the

OfB for a scorecard pubiie safety me&sure

thaa inciudes three rnain components:
22104, and 3) the S*rious alcctrisal lncident lndex. The OfB accepted the
recommendation$ and has instrucled all distributors thatthe first reporting to include all three components wiil be on lhe scorecards for 2015.

'i) Pt:blic Awareness of Electrical $afety, ?) Compliance wilh Onlario Regulalion

'

Component A * Fublic Awarene*s of Slectrical Safety

Thiscomponentofthepublicsafetymessurewill nothaveperformancedataforthe20l4scorecardsincethesurveyresultsa.enstavailable.
Theyeer20'l6will b*
thefirslyearthatthedatawili bereportedonthescorec&rdforthe2015resr..rlts. Anindustrytarqetforthe metrichasnolbeons*t,butwill becstabtishednncethree
years of data is gathered lrom thc distributor$.

* CsmBsnent 3 * Conrplianee with S:rtanio
Folloiitirg recommendations

irofi the [lectrical

R.egulation 32iS4

Safety Aulhority, Ontario ReSulat,on 22104 was introduced in early 2004 ts ensure elect.icat saisty and to trssk and

and mainlenance oi electl"ical di$tribution syslem$. Distributors are requirec, to $ubmit declarations of compliance with the regulalion, signed by an officer of the
company, on an annual [:asis. An exlernal auditor ,$ ensaged by the company to audit and repofi on lhe company's compliance with varisus saiety, oquipffent,
planning, and construction clauses fronr the regulation. Ths audrtor's .eport alons with the signed doclaration of sompliance is submitted to the flectrical $afety
2014 $corecard MD&A Template, l\lay 22, 2015
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Authority. The performance tarsel {or compliance wiah Ontario Regulation 22104 i$ for the di$trii}utor to be fully co.npliant, and is recordsd as Cc}mplient ("C"), NlnnCompliant ("NC"), or Needs lrnprovement {"N1"). For 2014 and as in previous reporting periods, l-lydro One was asse$sed as "N1", or l{eeds lmprovement. Hydro One
i$ cornmitted to conlinuous imp.ovement in the area of public safely. Ihroughout the year, l-{ydro Sne takes an active ro:e in educattng ou. customers and the pub:ic
thl"ough va:",ou$ sefety-related media campaign$, throuEh social medla and press relea$es, using our mobile state-oi-the-a:1 interaclive Electricity Discovery Center
{which help$ cu$tomers manage u$aqe and co$ts while educating children on electrical sa{ety), providing tips on emerqency preparedness and seasonal safety, and

working p.aacilvely to leduce theft-reiated in.iuries by replacrng copper ground;ng elements with a steei csmpo$ite.

*

eornpsnent e * $erious fileetric*l lneident lndex

The Serious Electrical lncident lndex i$ e componenl of Regulation 22104 and is meant lo addre$s the re$ulaant impact iil improving public eiectrical sa,ety on the
dist.ibutionnetworkcvertime. ahemeasurenormalizes$eriouselectrical incidentsperl0, l00,orl,000knrolline,andboththeacttal numberand.ateperkrlometer
are reported The Regulalion requires :he di$tributor and any o, il$ contractors or operators to repor1 to the ilectrical $afety Authodty a:ry serious eleclrical incident
within 48 hour$. A serious electrical incidont is defined as *ny eleclrical contact or any {ire or explosion that cau$ed or may have caused injury o. death in any pa.t of
the disfibution system operating at Ereatel lhan 750 Volts (€xcept as caused by lightning slrikes). For 2014, Hydro Ona'$ target ba$ed on the
$rreviou$ live years and

ourtotal kjlometersofdistributionlines,generatedanindexvalueol 0.036,or{orrincidenasperl,000kmof line. Thecompany'sHectricai $af*tyAuthorityaudiled
repo{s id€ntited four serious electrical incidents ,n 2014, conve*ing to an index of 0.033, slightly better than targel. The conrpany's performance represents an
improvement in safety of our distrltrution system of about 44 per cent trom la$t year, and about 34 per cent since 2010. coinciding with three fewer $eaous electrical
incidenas than 2013, and two fewer than in 2010.

.

Average Nqmber of Hours that Power tq & e ustomsr is lnterrupted

The melric reBresents the duration of interruptions. as the ratio of lhe lotal customer hours oi interruptio.r to the total number of customers served, expressed es the
average tirre in hours $ver tho repsfiang pericd. The measu.e caplures all planned and unplanned interruptio.ts of one nrinule or longer (including evenls caused by
force maieure and excluding outaoes caused by the upstream Ioss of eloctrical supply). For the year 2014, the average distribution system interruption was g.4Z
hou.$, at the lower end and weli within the disiributor range of 9.00 to 26.57 hours (the range is set usin$ lhe lowesl and h;ghest results during the pa$t four-year

period) The duralion of lnlerruptions showed a significant reduction frorn 2013 by about 17 hour$. Ths improvement was mainly attributable to a decrea$ed
frequencyofforcarnaieureevfnlsin2014,definedasthosernterrupllonsaffeclingatleasll0percentofourdistributioncustorners.
Twosuchevent$onseptember
5-6 and November 24-25 wsre cs:egsrized as fl:rce maieure. Septombefs evenl was the r€sult of a severe thunde$torm passiilg through southern Onta.io with
wands exceed;n$ 75 kmlh, ca.rying with it heavy rainfall and large hail. The storm afiected about 137.000
{nearly 1 1 per centi of oLlr customers in most regions across
Ontario. The stolm ol November ?4-25 affected northern regions of Lake Erie and Lake Ontario, central Ont*rio, Grey Bruce region, and the GfA wath snow
accumulailon of aboul 30cm and psaods of freezins rain affectinE norlheaslern Ontario. About 238,000 (nearly 1 I p*r ce nt) of our customers were affected by ihat
sto.rn ln 2014 we made cap:tal lnvo$tments totalins $1,530 million to improve our t.ansmas$ion and distribution sy$tsm$' reliability and pe{ormancs, address our
aEing powea system infraslructure, facilitate new Ueneration, and improve servlce to ou. customerg.

?014 $corecard LdD&A Tenplate, May 22, 201S
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A\r*r&Se Nunrber of Tirnes ahat Fo\$rer ts a Oustomer is lnterrupted

Frequency of customer outages w6s reported at 2.96 outages p€r customer for 2014, a 30 per cent improvement from 2013, with the f.equency of autages in 201d.
$itting al lowcr end of the distributor range ot 2.91 to 4.23 outages per crstomer. The distributor range is deflned in the same manner as that fGr the duration rn€tric
above. fhe company's progres$ on ihis mekic is altributablo mostly to a reduction in the number oi incidents of trees coming into contact with power lines, and fewer
force ma,r'erre events ,n 20'14. Frr additional deta;ls sn lhe causes and impacts of $pecif:c ev*nts, please refer to the preceding section on Averags Number af l4aurs
that powe!'ta a Cuslomer rs lnlerrupfed.

*

Distributiqn $y$tern Plan lmplerneNrtation Progress

Distribution System Plan ("DSP") implem€iltation proqress is a new performance measure institutsd by the OEB, effective in 2013. Con$is*ent wilh other new
measures, utilitiss wcro given an opportuniiy ls deUne it in the manner that best flts :heir organizalion. The Di$tribullon $yslem Flan outline$ Hydro One Nehvorks'
forecasted capital expendilure$ over the next flve years, required to mainlain and expand the company'$ olectricity system to $erve curr*nl and future customers.
ProEress is mea$ured as the ratio o{ acaual lolal capital expenditures made i:r a caler}dar year to the lotal amount of plailned capital expe nditures for the sarne year.
For 2014, the company exceeded

o

i1$

planned project expenditures by 4 per cent.

EfficiencyAssessment

Cost control metrics are evaluated on behalf of the OEB by an independenl Barty, the Pacific Economic$ Oroup LLC f PEG'). The study attempts to $egment
eleclical dislributors into f:ve groups bassd on a benohma&ing evaluation of cosl efficiency as measured by the difference belseen aclual costs and PaG'$ ptediction
o, costs. Group 1 distributors are considered most eficient, wlth actual costs 25 per cent or more below predicted costs and Group 5 distributors are con$idered least
efficient, acc*rding to the pfc methodology, with aclual costs 25 per cent or more abov* predicled cos1s. For 2014 and for the third consecuaive reporain0 period.
Hydro One's resulas place the compsny in Group S, along with Algoma Power Inc., Toronto Hydrs-reclric System L1d., West Coast Huron enerEy lnc., and
Woodstock l-'iydro Serviees lnc.

*

Total eost per eu*tomer

The tctal cost per cu$tom6r is de{ined as the lotal Capital and Ope.ati$ns, ft,{anesement, & Admini$tr&tion ("Oln&A} costs, divided by the totai number of cu$tomerg
served. This inc,ildes oedain adjustments prescribed hy the PEG methodology. ln 2014, Hydro One'$ total cost per customer was $1,069, which is ?.2 per cent
highe . than in 201 3 and about 1 .5 per cenl hlEher than lhe four-year ave.a$e, resulting from our increased expenditules to sddre$$ biiling and oihe r *ustomer service
issues, and to imtrove seruice for our customers following the ;mplementation of our new billing system.
2014 Scorecard IVID&A Temp ate May 22. ?A' 5
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Tetal

e

,,,

11,-,

ost per km af l*ine

The total cost per kilometer ol line is dcfined as the tolal Capital and OM&A costs. divided by the loaal number of kilometers of line operated ls $€rye customers, alorg

w'thcefiainPISpr*sctibedad.iu$tments. ln2014,HydroOne'stotal costperkilometeroflinewe$$10,$l6,orabout2percenthiEherthan20l3andaboutl.6per
cent hlsher thail th€ four-yearcverage. A$ noied above, these increased cosls rerlecl*d our sffo.ts *nd commitment 10 acidress cLjstornea service issres a,')d
improve the experience for our cuslomers in 2014.

*
*

Net Annual Fealq Ber?land Savings {persent

sf tarset schieved}

E,

ld*t e urnuleti\re Fnergy $avings {Fereent of tanget aehievcd}
l"lydro One had submittsd its forecast to the OEB in September 2014, advlsinE that we would be below the 80 per cent taroet in thls area. The achicved peak
Demand reduc{ion .esults of 167.4MW represents 78.35 pel oent of the demand

tar$et Achieved Cumu:ative Fnergy savings of 89&.4GWh repr*$e!1t 7S.48 per cent

ofaheenergylarget. TheseachievementsrepresentourplannedresultsaslaidoutinHydroOneNetworks'2010slrat€EysubmissiontotheOfB.

The shortfall from
target i$ due to allocated Time of Use Demand $avings of LSr*W talling mueh below the provincial forecast. and a;so due ta the facl thfrl :he Ontario Power Aulhority
("OPA") province-wide CDIV plograms were launched iater than expected, lhe.eby reducing their impact.

o

Renswable Generalion eonnection lrnpaet A$ses$ment$ Completed on Tirne

For 2014. Hydro One Networks completed 344 Connection lmpact A$sessments ("CIA") and tor the second con$ecutive ysar achieved a 100 per cent on{ime
complelion rate (completing the CIA within 60 days). A CIA is used lo assess the impact of a new conneclion on th* dlstribut,on system, and is applicable to facjlilies
that a.e greater lhan 1okw.

*

New Miero-emhedded &cnsratien Faeilitips Conneeted On Time

Resulls far 2014 improved by 0.29 percentage poanls compared to 2013, resulting in a 100 S€t **n1 succ€$s rate for on{ime connection of micro-ernbedded
genelation facilitjes. The metrlc measures the company's success in connecting micro-embedded
Seneralion facililies (;e$s than 1okw 95 per cent of the {ime wiialin
a five business day window.

20'14 Scorecard MD&A Template, [rlay 22, 2015
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The basis for these iinan{ial ratio$ is the compeny's nistribulion Business Financial Staleffents Docefbsr 31, :014 Iled with the
& Record-Keeping Requirement$ (RItR) submission.

o

[-iquidity:

e

0[n

u,]der the

f lectricity R*sord:ng

Hrrent &atio {Ourrent Assetx/Surrent Liabilities}

The cornpany measures current ral,o as the ratio of its curent assets to its e*.rert liabilitis$. Current as$ets a.e defined as cash *r other assets to be converled ao
cash within ths yea. and wh;ch can be used to fund daily operalions and pay on$oinS expenses. Currsnt liabilities are deflned a$ sh$d term debts or flnhncial
obli$ations that become dile wilhin the year. For 2014, the current ratio was reported as 0.99, which i$ 0.01 psinls lower ihan in 2013. This result indisats$ that for
ever\, ono dollar of debt due within the year, the company has $0.99 in cash or cash equivalelts to cover the otlliSations.

* L&varase: Total Beht {includes short-ternr and lens-terrn

elebt}

to Squity Ratio

The dobato-equily ratio is a me&sure o{ the company's financlal leverage and serves to identiFy lhe ability to ftn;lnce a$sets and {ulfill obligations lo srediiars, wl.rile
remaining within the OEB-mandated 60 per cent to 40 pcr cent debtto-equity slructu.s {a ratio o{ 1.5). For 2fi14, the company's debl{o-equity ratio was 1.31,
rep.essnting a 0.04 point decrease campared to 2013 and 0.19 points lower that the OEB target.

*

Frofitahility: Reguletory Rcturn sn Equity * $eenned (inelr"lded in rates]

Hydro One Netwsrks' deemed regulatory .elurn on equity for 2014, as in previous year$, wa$ $.66 per cent. The distribution rates approved by th* OEB are based in
part on the deemed return 0n equity.

*

Frofitability: Resulatory R.eturn on €quity -Aehieved

For lhe year 2014, Hydro One $letr,vorks achieved a retilr on equity of 6.26 per cent for
Distdbution business. This resuit i$ balow the deemed return on equity by
'ts
3.40 percentage points. Compa.ed to !013, the r*duction in return on equity is J.74 percentage
point$ and the overall result is lower than our hi$lorical average of
8.46 per cont return on equity, mainly atalibutable to an inc.ease in expen$es related to customer serutce, reflecting our effo*$ in ?014 lo addres$ billing and other
cu$tomer service issues.

2014 $corecard fi,lD&A Template,

l\,4ay

22. 2015
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The inlornration p.ovided by di51,'ibuto.s on their future Bslformancs (or whal can be construed as forward-looking infomation)
may be subject la a numbsr of lisks,
uncerlainties and other facts,s thal may caxse actual event$, conditions or resuits 1o diifer malel.ially from historical result$ or
those esntemplated by the di$tributor
their future performance $ome of the factor$ that could cause sr:ch differences includo ieEi$lative or regulatory developments,
financial market sonditions,
'sgardinq
qcneral
economic mnditions and the weather. For these reasons, the information on future perforrnance i$ iiltended
to be manaqement,$ besl .ludgmenl on the
.Eps.tin! date oi the perfornrancx scorecard, and could be markediy different iil the future.

2014 $corecard MD&A Temptate, May 21, 201S
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1

GTNHRAL ANN AOMINISTRATIVE PNOVISIONS

1.1

Purpose of the Code

This Code seis the minimurn obligations that a distnibutor and retailer must meet in

delermining the financial settlement costs of electricity retailers and consumers and in
facllitatinE service transaction requests where a competitive retailer provides service to
a consumer. These obligations aris* through sections 26 through 31, inclusive, of the

Electricity

1.2

Acl

1$9S and

lhe conditions of distrihutlons' licences and retailers'licences.

Definitions

"Act" rneans the Onfaria Energy EoardAc{ ?998, S.O. 1998, c.15, Schedule

B"

"affiliate" wilh resp*ct to a corporation, has the same meaning as in the Susrness
eoqoorafions Acf.

"Affiliate Relationships Code" mCIans the code, approved by the Eoard and in e{fect at
the relevant tims, which among other things, establishes the standards and conditions
for the interaetion arnong electricity distributors or lransmitters and their respective
affiliates"

"ancillary servi*es" means services necessary to maintain the reliability of the lM0controlled grid; including frequency control, voltage control, reactive power and
operating reserve services.
"Board" rnean$ the Ontario Hnergy Board.
"building" means a building, portion of a building, structure or facility"
"eon'rpetitive electricity co$ls" are those costs billed through the IMO or paid by the
distribulor lo embedded retail generators or neighbouring distributor* that cover
cornpetitive electrici$ services. $uch costs will apply ts electrieity supply whether such
supply is provided via S$S or a cCImpetitive retailer.

"ccmpetitive electricity $ervice$" means those services provided through the llt/O,
embedded retail generators or neighbouring distributors that are deemed by the Board
to be competitive as set out in Appendix A"
"comp*titive retailer" is a person who retails electricity to consumers who do not take

5
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"con$umer" means a person who uses, for the
that the person did not generate.

pe

rson's CIwn cCInsurnption, electricity

"customef' mean$ a person that has contracted for or intends to contract for eonneetion
of a building or an *mbedded generation facility. This includes developers of residential
0r c0mmercial subdivisions.
"cycle billing" mean$ the practice of billing a block of consumers whose meters
are read
aucording to a common meter-reading cycle as if all meters were read on the same day,
even though meter-reading practices resuit in some meters being read within a few
days, plus or minus, of the target read date.
"distribute" with respect to electricity, means to conv*y eleetricity at voltages
of less than
50 kilovolts"
"distribution services" mean$ services related to the distribution of electricity
and the
services the Board has required distributors to carry out, for which a charg* or rate has
been approv*d by the Board under section 7g of the Act.
"distribution $y$tem" mean$ a system for distributing electricity at voltages less
than S0
kilovolts and include$ any structures, equipment or other thin$s used fir that purpose.
"Djstribution $ystem code" ('Dgc') means the code, approved by the Board
and in
effect at the relevant tirne, which, among other things, establisfres tne obligations of
distributors with respect to the services and terms of service to he nffsred Io consumers
and retailers and provides minimum lechnical operating standards for distribution
syslems.
"dislribution system ls$$es" are energy losses resulting from the interaction of intrinsie
characteristics of the distribution network, such as eleitrical resistance with network
voltages and current flows.
"distribution system loss factof' means a factor(s) by which metered loads
must be
multiplied such that when sumrned equal the total measured load at the supply point{s)
to the distribution system.
"distributor" means a per$CIn who owns or operates a distribr"rtion system.
"Electricity Act" rneans the fi/ecfnbity Act, ,$gg,

s.o.

1ggg, c.1s, $chedule A.

"f lectronic Susiness Transaclion $ystem" or "f gr system" mean$ the authorised

cornputer-based transaction meehanisnr for transrnitting common format dala among
market participants

"*ligible low-incorne customef has the same meaning as in the Distribution
System
Code.

b
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"embedded distributo/' means a distributor who is
not a wholesale market participant
and that is provided electricity by a host distributor.
"embedded generation facllity" means a gen*ration
facility which is not direcly
connected to the lE$O-controlled grid but instead is connected
to a distribution system,
and has the extended meaning given to it in section 1.g of
the Distribution $ystem
Code;

"embsdded retail generatof, mean$ a customer
that:

{a)
(b)
(c)

is not a wholesale market participant or * net rnetered generator
(as
defined in section 6.7.1 of the Distribution system coa6;;
own$ or operates an embedded generaticn iacility, othei
than an
emergency backup generation facility; and
sells output from the embedded generation facility to the Ontario
Fower
Authority under contract or to a distributor;

"embedded wholesale consume/' is a cCInsumsr
who is a wholesale market participant
and whose facility is not directly connected to the lMo-controlled
grid but is connected
to a distribution system.
"embedded whoiesale generator'' is a generator
who is a wholesale market participant
I
and whose generation facility is eonnected to the distribution

system"

"generate" with respect to eleetricity, means
to produce eleetricity or provide ancillary
$ervices, other than ancillary services provided by a transmitter
or distributor through
the operation of a transmission or oistiibution uyuiu*.
"generation {acility" means a facility for generating
electricity or providing ancillary
$ervices, other than ancillary services piovided bi a transmitter
or distri6utor thraugh
the operation of a transmission or oistiibution uyul** and
includes any structures,
equipment or other things used for that purpose.

"generatof' means a person who owns or operate$ gen*ration
a
facility.
"hoat distributot'' means the registered wholesale
market participant distributor who
provides el*ctrlcity to an embedded distributor.

.lMO'

means the lndependent f lectricity System Operator established
under the
Electricity Act.

"lMo Controlled Grid" means the transmission systems
with respect to which, pursuant
to agreements, the rMo has the authority to direct opeiations.
7
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"interval meter" means a meter that measures and records electrielty uss on an l':aurly
or sub-hourly basis.
"load transfer'' rneans a ltil$T-metered, network supply point of one distributor that is
supplied through the distribution system of another distributor arrd where this supply is
not considered a wholesalc supply point.
"lnck*box arrangement" means an arrangement wher* a financial institution (typieally a
bank sr some other financial institution) is designated by the parties to accept payrnent
frorn consumers on behalf of the parties and to distribute ths collected revenue to the
parties according to prescribed rules.

"Market Rules" rnean$ the rules made under section 32 af the Electricity Act.
"meter installation" rneans the neter and, if so equipped, the instrument transformers,
wiring, tcst links, fuses, lamps, loss of potential alarms, meters, data recorders,
telecommunication equipnrent and spin-otf data facilities installed to measure power
pa*t a meter point, provide rernote access to the metered data and rnonitor the
condition of the installed equipment.

"met*ring evolution period end date" means, in relation to a distributor, the date
deterrnined for that purpose by the Board;

.Ml$f meter" mean$ an interval meter from
which data is sbtained and validated within
a designated settlement timeframe. Ml$T refers to "Melering Inside the Settlernent
Timeframe""

'MO$T meted' rneans an interval m*ter frorn which data is only available outside of the
designated scttlement limeframe. I\llOST refers to "Mete ring Outside the Settlement
Timelrarne."
"non-competitive electricity costs" means costs for serviccs from the IMO that are not
deerned by the Board to be competitive electricity seruices plus costs for distribution
scrvices, other than $$$.
"non-cornpetitive electricity services" rneans those se rvices received from the IMO that
are not deemed 1o be cornpetitive electricity $ervice$, plus distribution services, other
than $S$.
"non*interyal metef' mean$ a device that nneasures and records electrical u$age
cumulatively over the meter reading period.
"power factor" mean$ a variable equal ts the ratio of kw and kva demand"
"prepaid metef' means a meter that allows a consumer to purchase a credit for a eertain
amount of electricity at a fixed price frorn a distributor or retailer by having the amount
posted to the meter at the eon$umsr's location. When the purchased amor.:nt of

I
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electricily has been used, the meter will automatically interrupt electricity supply to the
location
"primary metered customef' means a customer whose nreter pnint is located on the
primary side of a distributiCIn transformer.

"late" rncans any rate, charge or other consideration and includes a penalty for late
payment.
"Rate Flandbook" means the document approved by the Board that outlines the
regulatory mechanisms that will be applied in the setting of distributor rales.
"registered facility" mean$ a facllity registered with the IMO that is capable of supplying
physical services andlor capacity resen/e.
"registered wholesale meter" means a meter that the lM0 has registered in accordanee
with the Market Rules for thc purpose of wholesale settlement$ "retail" with respect to
electricity means:
(a) to sell or offer to sell electricity to a consumer,
{b) to act as agent or broker for a retailer with respect to the sale or offering for
sale of electricity, or
(c) to act or offer to act as an agent or broker for a consunrer with respect to the
sale or offering for sale of *leetricity"

"Retail settlernent code" or "code" means this code approved by the tsoard and in
effe*t at the relevant time, which, among other things, establishes a distributor's
obligations and responsibilities associated with financial settlement among retailers and
consumer$ and provides for tracking and facilitating consumer transfers arnCIng
com petitive reta i lers.
"Retail $ettlernent Variance Account" or "RSVA" mean$ the variance account referred to
in this Code.

"retailef' means a per$on who retails electricity.
"secondary metered customer" means a customer whose meter point is located or: the
secondary side of a distribution transformer.
"Service Agreement" mean$ the agreernent that sets out the relationship between a
llcensed retailer and a distributor, in accordanc* with the provisions of Chapter 12.
"service area" with respect to a distributor, mean$ the area in which the distributar is
authorised by its licsnce to distribute electricity.

o
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"service transactisn reque$t" or {"STR") rneans a written authorisation, unless otherwise
provided for in the Code, that initiates a change fronr current service provision to
alternative service provision.

"smaf. metef' moans a meter that is part of an advanred metering infrastructure that
meets the functional speeification referenced in the Criteria and Requirernenls for
Met*rs and Metering Equipment, $ystems and Technology Regulation, O. Reg. 425/06;
"Standard $upply Service" ('$SS') noeans the scrvice approved by the Board and in
effect at the relevant time, which, among other things, establishes the minir"num
conditions that a distributor must meet in carrying out its obligations to sell e lectricity
under section 2$ of the f,lectriclly Act.
"supply facility losss$" are the energy losses thal occur as a result of the difference
betwee n the point of delivery of energy from the transmission systern and the rnetered
delivery point for a distributor.
"supply facility loss factofl' means the factor(s) by which delivery point rnet*red loads
must be multiplied such that when summed equal the total rneasured load at the
delivery point(s) to the distribution systern
.

"time-of*use rnetef'msans a device that measures and records electrical u$age durinE
pre-specified periods sf the day cumulatively over a meter reading period.
"total losse$" mean$ the surn of all energy losses including distribution systcm losses,
supply facility losses and unaccounted for energy.
"tran$mis$ion systenn" mean$ a system for transmilting electrieity and includes any
structures, equipment or other lhings used for that purpose.
"transmittet'' mean$ a per$on who owns *r operates a transmission system.
"unaccounted for energy" means all energy losses that cannot be attributed to
dlstribution system losses or supply facility losses" These iosses include measurement
error, errors in estimates of distribution system losses or supply facility losses and
unmetered loads, energy theft and non-attributable billinU errors"

"unrneteled loads" means electricity consumption that is not metered and is billed based
on estimated usage.
"wholesale consumef' rneans a per$on that purchases electricity or ancillary services in
the lM0-administered rnarkets or directly from a gencrator, other than an embedded
retail generator.
"wholesale market participant distributo/' or "WMPD" means a distributor who is a
wholesale market participant, including a distribtrtor who is provided electricity by a
neighbouring distributor through a registered wholesale meter.
10
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"wholesale mark*t pafiicipant" means a person lhat sells or purchases eleetricity or
ancillary serviees through the ll\ll0-administered ma*ets"
"wholesale setllernent co$ts" mean cCIsts for both competitive and non-competitivc
electricity services billed to a distributor by the IMO or a host distributor, or provided by
an embedded retail generator or by a neighbouring distributor.
"wholesale supplier" mean$ a per$ofi who sells electricity or ancillary services through
the lMO-administered markets or directly to another psrson, other than a cCInsumer.
"written authorisation" includes authorisation given by clcctronic mail or any other
similar technolCIgy, but does not include authorisation given velbally.

1.3

lnterpretation

1.3.1

Unless otherurise defined in this Code, words and phrases shall have the meaning
ascribed to them in the Act ar the f lectricity Act as the ca$e may be" Headings are for
convenience only and shall not affect the interpretation of this Code. Words importing

the singular include the plural and vice versa" A reference to a docurnent or a provision
of a document include$ any amendment or supplement to or any replacement of that
document or that pravision of that document. An event that is required under this Code

to occur on or by a stipulated day which is not a business day may occur on, or by, the
next business day.
1.3.2

lRevoked hy amendment, effective October 8, 2015.I
1.3.3

[Revoked by amendment, effectlve October 8, 2015.]
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1.4

To Whom This Code Applies

This Code applies to all electrieity distributors licensed by the Board under Part V of the

Act. This Code also applies to electricity retailers licensed by the Board under Part

V.

These entities are obligated to comply with the Code as a condition of their licences.

1.S

Hierarchy of eodes

The order of hierarchy for this Code in relation to other code$, subject to any specific
conditinns of any licence that apply to a distributor or a retailer, is as follows:

1" Affiliate Relationships Code

2.

Oistribution Systenr Code

3. Retail Settlement

Code

4. Standard Supply Service Code

1.6

Amendm*nts to

fhis

Code

This Code may only be amended in accordance with the procedures set out in the
lieenne issued to a distributor or a retailer.

1.7

toming into Force

This Code and any amendments to this Code shall come into force on the date that the
tsoard publishes the Code or an amendment to the Code by placing it on the Board's

website, except where il is expressly stated otherurrise and except for th* follnwing
provisians that shall corne into effect on the date that subsection 20(1i of the [lectricity
Act eornes into force: Chapters 3 through 8; and sections 10"6.1 and 10.6.2" Further, no
STR related ts a change in competitive electricity service provider shall take effect until
subsection 26(1) of the llectrieity Act has come into force. The amendrnents
1"2 {definition of "customef') and 7.7 come into force on April

1

1o

sections

, ?01 1. The further

revisions to section 7"7.5 csme into force on April 1, ?011.

12
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The amendrnents to sections 1.2 (definitions of

"e

ligible low-rncorne consltmer,

"f mergency FinancialAssistance" and "$ocial service Agency or Government
Age ncy"), 1.3.1,

1.8

.3.2, 1 .3.3,

1

T "T

"4"1 and r

"z

.4.2 come into forc* on sctober 1 , 101

1

Requirements for Board Approvals

Any matter under this Code requiring a dete rmination of the Baard may be determined
by the Board without a hearing or through an oral, written or electronic hearinE, at the
Board's discretion.

1.9

special Provisions for Rpp consumers and New s$s code

1.9.1

The following definitions apply for the purposes of this section 1.g
(a)

"competitivs retailef means a person who retails electricity to consumers,
but does not include a person who retails electricity to consumers whp lake
S$$ other than transitional con$umer$;

(b)

'Rpp consumef' rnean$ a con$umer that pays the regulated price;

(c)

"regulated price" mean$ the commodity price for electrieity referred
to in
sectlon 3.3 or 3.4 of the SSS Code;

{d) -sss code" mean$ the code issued by the Board and in effect at the

relevant time which, among other things, establishes the manner in which
a distributor must meet its obligation to sell electricity under section Zg of
the e lectricity Act; and

{e) "transitional

consume/' means a consurner:

who entered into or renewed a contract with a retailer on or before
December $, 2002 with respect to which a service transaction
request is or has been irnplemented to enable the consumer to
purchase electricity from a competitive retailer;
il.

whose contract referred to in paragraph {i) is in effect but has not
been renewed since Decernber g, 2002;

1?
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iv.

who is, in accordance with regulations made under the Act, eligible to
pay the regulated pric*; and
who is not an electing spot consunner (as defined in lhe $$$ Code)

1.9.2
Notwithstanding any other provision of this Code, the comnnodily price per kilowatt hour
for e lectricity payable by an RPP csnsumer shall be determined by a distributor, or by a
conrpetitive retailer in th* case of a transitional consumer that is being billed using
retailer-consolidated billing, in accordance with the S$S Code. All provisions of this

Relail $ettlement Code that apply to an RPP consumer shall be interpreted accordingly.
1.9.3
The foilowing sections of the $$S Code apply to a competitive retailer that is billing a
transitional consumer using retailer-consolidated billinE:

(a)

sections 1.7.? to '1.7.5;

{b) section 2"6"1;

(c)

sections 3.3.5 and 3.3.6;

(d)

section 3.4.3, and

{e)

section 3.7

A competitive retailer shall comply with the obligations eontained in those
sections (if they are expressed in mandatory lerms) to lhe same extent as if they
were contained in this Code and referred to a conrpetitive retajlcr rather than to a
distribulor.
1.9.4
Nothing in this Code shall be interpreted as allowing a distributor to provide standard
supply service (as defined in the $SS Codei through a third party unless the distributor
is authurized to do so by or under the SSS Csde.
14
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1"9.5

This seclion 1.9 shall comc into force on the first term commencement date {as defined
in the S$$ Code).

15
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2

SUMMARY OT SETTLEMENT OBLIGATISNS

All licensed distributors that are r*quired to adhere to this Code as a condilion of their
licence shall provide the services $ummarised in seetions 2.1 through 2.7 according to
the detailed rules and procedures outlined in Chapters 3 through 12. These services
shall be provided to all consurner$ located within a distributor's service area and to all
retailers serving such consumer$" All services described in this Code must be provided

without discrimination or preference to each retailer, generator or consumer who
requests such services.

2.1

Determine Wholcsale Settlement Costs

A distributor shall determine the wholesale settlement eosts for consumers, including
consumers served under SSS, eonnected to the distrlbutor's distribution system.
Wholesale settlement costs shall be determined in accordance with Chapters 3 and 4

A distributor is not obligated to determine the settlement costs relating to competitive
electricity services or non-competitive electricity services for which another wholesale
nrarket participant is cbligated to pay to the lMO"

2.2

DetermineDistributionCharges

A distributor shail determine the charge for distribution services associated with
electricily delivery in aceordance with Chapter 4 for all csnsurrers, including wholesale
market participants, connected to the distributsr's distribution system.

2.3

lmplement $ervice Transaction Requests lnvolving Retailers

A distributor shall accepl and process $TRs according to the rules and procedures
described in Chapter 10. This Oode prescribes rules associated with $TRs when a
con$umer's electricily supply is already provided by a competitive retailer or when this
STRs will be provided by a competitive relailer once the STR has been processed"

$pecific services covered by this Code are listed in section 10.1

.
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2..4

Maintain Consurner Records

A distributor shall rnaintain records fsr all consumer$ for which it determines settlement
costs.

2.5

Provlde Access to Current Meter and Price Data

A distributor shall rnake available to a consurner, or

tr a cornpetitive

retailer designated

by a consumer, validated meter u$age information according to the standards and
schedule delineated in sections 5.2 and

11

.1

lf requested to ds so by a retailer,

a

distributor also shall make available to the retailer the hourly price data used ts
calculate competitive electricity costs for the billing period over which a consumer is
billed {e.9., as caicuiated in equation 3.3.1{b)), hourly price information from the ll\{O, or

the host distributor as the ca$e may be, and net system load data for eaeh calsndar
day.

2.$

Srorride Access ts Historical Consumer-$pecific lnformation

A distributor shall nnaintain and be able to provide historical con$umer*specific
informalion to a consumer, or to any party designated by the CIon$umer, regardless of

whether the consumer is served under SSS or by a competitive retailer. lnformation
that must be maintained and provided as directed by a consumer is delineated in

seclion 1 1.3 and includes information on electricity use, regulated rates under which a
consurner is served, meter characteristies and payment information.

2.7

Establish $ervice Arrangement$ With Competitive Retailers

A distributor shall enter into a $ervice Agreement with any licensed retailer who wishes
1o provide electricity services to consumer$ connected to the distributor's distribution
system and to utilise retail settlement services offered by the distributor.

17
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DETERMINING SHTTLEMTNT CO$TS FOR COMPHTITIVE
ELECTRICITY SERVICES

A dislribulor shall determine the cost of competitive elestrisity services purchased by a
consumer for which, in accordance with section 2.1 , it has settl*ment responsibility,
according to the procedures described in sections 3.1 through 3.10.

3.1

Competitive Electricity Costs

The Market Rules provide thai wholesale market participant distributos will be charged
by the IMO for electricity delivered to the distributor at prices determined in the IMO-

administered wholesale market. The ll\llo will also charge distributors for ancillary
ssrvices, transmission services, IMO administrative services and other seruices
required to operale the llVl0-administered wholesale market and direct the operations
and maintain the reliability of the IMo-controlled grid. The subset of IM0-billed services

deemed by the Board to be competitive electricity services are identified in Appendix A.
An embedded distributor shall be billed by a host distributor based on charEes
determined by the host distribulor in accordance with sections 3.2 and 3.3. The host
distributor shall provide all data to an embedded distributor according to the schedule
and methods described in section 5"1"

3.2

Distribution Losses and Unaccounted for Energy

When determining retail settlement costs, a distributor shall adjust measured
consurnption at a consumer's meter for total losses. The sunr of tolal ]osses for a
distribution system equals the difference between wholesale energy delivered to a
distributor (inciuding supply from embedded retail generators and load transfers) and
the total energy measured at all retail and wholesale consumer$' rneters connected to

the dlstribution system"
A distributor shall ealculate the sum of distribution syslem losses and unaccounted for
cnergy using the following equation 3"2(a):

18
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Equation 3.?(a)

Lo,+{JFX,,.: E':.Where

Lr.

{;F8,,
E,:-

LJ

-

ifi

- pAt;}Xf * 8,,:.. E::)

Distributicn losses lor distributor d,

= Unaccounted for energy for distributor d,

- total eleetricity supplied to distributor d, measured at all registered
wholesale meters connected to a wl\rlpo's distribution systenr or
at afl bulk supply meters through which an ernhedded dislributor is
supplied, plus electricity supplied by embedded wholesale
generalors (adjusted for distribution transformation losses), plus
all supply provided by embedded retail generators connected to
the distributor's system (adjusted for distribution transformation
losses), plus all supply provided through load transfers

- total load for all primary-metered

consumer$ in distributor dr's
service area measured at the consumer's meter, including
primary-metered load transfers

h

= total load for all secondary-melered con$umers in distributor dr's

PAT

=

PrimaU adjustment factor, which equal* either 1 percent or a
distributor-specific value approved by the Board

f't,

.

fstimated consumption for unmetered load billed by distributor d,

gervice area measured at the consumer'$ meter, including
secondary-metered load transfers

This calculation includes distribution system losses associated wilh the distribution
transformation from primary to utilisation voltage" Alterndtively, a distributor may
ealculate losses up to the prirnary transformation level, if the result is mathematically
equivalent to equation 3.2(a)"
The distribution loss factor {DLf) is equal to the value by which the sum of end-use
melered loads must be multipiied to equalthe total energy supplied to distributor d,. A
distributor shall calculate the DLF for secondary-metered customers using equation
3.2{b}.
.1
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Equation 3.?(b)

ilLFT'
Where

DLF';

*T

*

{y,.nurx,.)
*
$ rar') g!.' * X'ii. * XT,

= the distribution loss factor for secondary-metered consumers

A distributor shall calculate the distribution loss factor for primary-rnetered con$umers
using equation 3.2{c).

Equation 3.2(c)

DLp'; * DLF';:.
Where

(r

* r.rr)

DLtr'; - the distributian loss faetor for primary-metered

con$urner$

For secondary-nretered consurners who own their swn transformation equipment or

who have addilional stages of transfo:"mation prior to loads being metered (e.9., some
individual metered apartrnents), a site*specific loss factor (SSL) may be mure accurate
than that assumed in PAF. A distributor, upon receiving approval frsm the Board, rnay
calculate the DLF adjusted for site-specific losses, using equation 3.2{d)"

Equation 3 2(d)

,rrf' - nLFr. [('- 'uo/

1r

- su)]
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Where

_ _ _.\51

DLf ,,. = lhe site-specific adjusted distribution

loss factor

A distributor shall ealculate its weighted average supply facilily loss factor by *urrminE
energy deliv*red at each of the supply facility points plus associated supply facility
losses, including all supplies from the transmission system, supplies from all embedded
generators *nd supplies frorn host distributors which sum shall be divided by the lotal
energy delivered at all of the supply facility delivery points. Each of these sr:pplies shall
be adjusted for the appropriate loss factor representing the energy loss*s between the
meter point and the defined point of sale. A distributor shall purchase energy from an

embedded retail generator within its servic* area where such ernbedded retail generator
has indicated that it intends to generate electricity for delivery and sale directly to the
distributor, provided that the embedded retail generator has obtained such licences from

the Board a$ may be required. The price at which such energy sales shall be s*ttled will
be the competitive electricily price as described in Appendix "A" to the Code"

Notwithstanding any other provision of this Code, where an embedded retail generator
has a contract with the Ontario Power Authority under which the Ontario Fower

Authority is purchasing output from the ernbedded generation facility, a distributor shall
settle all applicable payments or charges associated with the contract, and shall do so
in accordance with the pricing provisions of the contraet and with such rules as may be

determined by the Board. A distributor shall calculate the supply facility loss factor
using equation 3.?(e).
Notwithstanding any other provision of this Code, where an embedded retail generator

that has a contract issued under the feed-in{ariff program referred ta in section 25.35 of
the fiectricity Act is connected on the customer side of a connection point (as set out in
section 1.9 of the Distribution $ystem Code), the charges for competitive electricity
costs payable by the associated load customer shall be calculated based on the total
arnount of electrieity consumed at the load customer's prernises, whether withdrawn

ZI
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frsnr the distribution syntem or supplied by the embedded retail generator. This rule

applies regardless of the electrical configuralion of the load and generation nreters.

[quation 3.2(e)

I(E),,,,ur*
o\-

sF.LF,

ssl'..,... )1 X€l*,',

IElnr*

Where:

$FLFd,

r:

LPRWIV

E
LREG

*

+

ssI-l*r ) r TLF;." ) .

IElr,

IE*. i

XE*no

j EE'}' T!r.,

* XEo,,., + [E**o +

= the supply

facilities loss factor for distrjbutor d*where supply facilities
include all points of energy delivery to distributor d*

=

hourly energy measured at all primary registered wholesale meters for
directly connected dislributor d" as provided by the lli/o nrinus any load
delivered to wholesale custorners within d,'s territory.

=

hourly enersy supplied by retail embedded generators to distributai &
adjusted for each generator's losses that occur as a result of the
difference between the location of the generator's meter and the
assigned supply facility delivery pnint. The distributor's loss adjustrnent
shall treat retail generator's in an equivalent manner to the loss
adjustm*nts for wholesale Eenerators. All retail embedded generators
that are supplying eneroy into distributor d,,s distribution system shall be
settled using the price set out In Appendix "A" for the purposes of
calculating the compelitive electricity costs of consumers.

=

hourly energy supplied by all embedded wholesale market generators in
distributor d, service areas as measured by the lMo adjusted for each
generator's site--specific co n nection faci lity loss factor.

C

LWMG

,st;

distributor's alloeation of site-specific facilities losses at supply point s

a s provided by the IMO

= the tolal loss faelor uf host distributor dr.

TLT

dy
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*

E
LLT

L

LRWM

=

Hourly energy supplied to distributor dx under a load transfer
arangement with distributor dy wher* the amount is measured by an
interval meter
hourly energy supplied to distributor d- by a host disrributor

The weighted average supply facility loss factor shall be nrultiplied by the
applicable
Dl-F calculated in accordance with equations 3.2 (b) and
{c) to equal the total loss factor
for the distributor to be applied to a consumer's energy c*nsumption for
the purposes of
calculating competitive energy costs. The intent of the total loss factor is
to ensure an
appropriate allocation of both distribution system losses and supply facility
losses to all
loads within the distributor's service area" A distributor shall calculate its
Total Loss
Factor using equation 3.2(f).

Equation 3.2(f)

TL{*

Where.

TLF6y =

*.lFI,{.

sf)LF,,"

the total loss factor for distributor d,

A distributor shall calculate an annual average loss factor far the determination
of sitespecific supply facility losses. A distributor shall oalculate a SFpLF on an
annual

basis
using estimated data and shall record the differences behxeen the annualaverage
estinrate supply facility loss factor and the actual rnonthly billed loss factor
frorn the lMo
and/or host distributor(s) in the R$VA" A distributor shall record the difference
between

the DLF and its actual distribution system losses in the RSVA" For the purpcses
of
calculating either the DLF or SFLF a distributor may use histarical data or
estimated
data, subject to sueh eslimated data beinE reasonable.
unless stated otherurise in the Rate Handbook, the DLF is not intended to be
calculated
as a rolling, five*year average but rather as a value held constant in between
rate
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proceeding$ or over $ome other period of time specified in the Rate !-'iandbook. The
appropriate total loss factor shall be applied to all consumer$, whether wholesale or
retail and regardless of meter type" lf a distributor wishes to estiryrate Insses separately

from UFE, the distributor rnust obtain approvalfrom the Board.

3.3

MethodoloEy for DetermininE Settlement Cssts for Competitive Hlectricity
Services

The methodoloEy a distributor shall use to determine settlernent costs for competitive
electricity services differs depending on whether the ccnsurner has an interval meter or

a non-interval mete r and whcther the distributar is a WIt/lPD or an embedded distributor

3.3.1 Consumers With Interval Meters
Both WMPD and embedded distributors shall determine settlement costs for consurners

with interval rneters in a rnanner mathematically equivalent to equation 3.3"1(a) for both

lemotely and manually read interval meters" For settlement purposes, interval-metered
load transfers and supply to embedded dislributors shall be treatsd by the host

distributor as lf they were an end-use customer.

[quation

3.3"X

{ai

Calculation sf $etllement eosts for lnterval-Metered Customers

fn
.-lY

CE Ca-

Where

CEC;

I

l:

Lt-t

pd" al<
lrh

-th

, TLF,,

= Cornpelitive electricity costs for interval-rnetered consumer rfor
billing period B ($)

n

*

P!,

= hourly electricity

encrgy use in hour fi measured by an interval meter at consumer
ls location {kwhfh)
price for distributor dx {$/kWh/h) determined in
accordance with App*ndix A"
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TI-I;,

= total loss factor for distributor d" as defined in equations 3.2(b) or
3.2(e), depending upon whether a consllmer is primary or
secondary rnetered multiplied by the delivery point loss faclor for
distributsr d,calculated in accordance with eqaution 3"2(e)"

a

* the number of hours in billing period I

for consumer

r

3"3.? Consumers With Non-lnterval Meters
Both WhrlPD and embedded distributors shall determine settlernent costs for consumers

with non-interval meters in a manner mathematieally equivalent to equation 3.3.4(a).

Equation 3.3.2(a)

calculation of settlement costs for Non-lnterual-Metered customers
B

r--r

CEC,U=

L

P,I,
n

risr.sl . TLF,,, , liL

h=1

Where all terrns not previously defined are defined as follows

CEC',
" = competitive

eleclricity service costs for kilowatt-hour-metered
consumer f ssrved by distributor d, for billing period B

Fr
"B
= the share of the cumulative net system load in billing
l/.Sls,r
-h

= Cumulative energy use by consumer f in billing perisd S
period B
attributable to hour h based on the load shape in settlemcnt area
A,of which d* is a part, as calculated in accordance with equations
3.4(A) through 3.4(c)"

A dist*butor shall use the procedures described in section 3.4 to determine the net
system load shape share,

25
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3.3.3 Consumers With Smart Meters
Until the metering evolution period end dale, a distributor shall determine settlement
costs for consumers with smart meters in accordance with section 3.3.2.

3.4

Determining the Net System Load Shape

As indicaled in sections 3.3.1 and 3.3.2, deterrnining settlement costs for competitive
electricity services requires weighting hourly wholesale prices by hourly usage for
individual consumer$. Until the metering evolution periad

e

nd date, a smart meter shall

be treated as a non*interval meter for the purposes of this section, For an intervalmetered con$umer, hourly usage data are obtained from the consumer's meter" For a
non-interval-metered consumer, hourly weights must be estimated. A distributor shall
use the net system load shape (NSLS) to conrpute hourly shares sf consumption for
nsn-interval-metered consumers. The NSL$ for a given period equals the hourly loads
for all hours in that period.

A distributor shall calculate the net system load for a single hsur in a manner
mathematically equivalent to equation 3"4(a). The energy values for unmetered loads

and l\lll$T metered loads used in equation 3.4{a) shall be adjusted to reflect the
appropriate total loss factors.

Equation 3.a(a)
Hourly Net $ystem Load Calculation for A $ingle Distributor

rr.[

s,

Arsrl'=

L
\-f

s=l

\E", *

X

H
Lr

^t-

dr

t=l

fir,

{/sl

r=l

us/.],

0, &,
\rY
,/-t ,U X',1.,n,) * XX
Dt

ffo'"

1':'t,

drA

'1r'

l-l

dr=l

,d

.s=l

nusl
Y
F'''' X La,
/-t fr d,
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Where

E,;.,,

= the energy u$e per

hor.rr for eon$umer r moasured by an interval
meter {im) that is read wilhin the settlement time frame {i.e., a
Ml$T meter) adjusted for the appropriate total loss factor.

n

= the number of interval-metered customers with Ml$T type meters

nus/

*

f-,1,

USt
L,t,

the energy u$e per hour by an unrnetered street lighting cu$tomer,
ffs/, based on a "deemed profile" approved by the Board adjusted
for the appropriate tolal loss factor.

= the number of unrnetered street lighting customers

*
a,

thc hourly electricity supplied by distributor d, to distributon d,
through load transfer point I which is located on the portion of dr's
distribution system that is supplied from the lhtlo-administered
market through supply point s adjusted for the appropriate total
loss faclor.

k
t).t1.d'

= the hourly eleetricity supplied by distributor d, to distributor d,
through load transfer point I which is located sn the portisn of drs
distribution system that is supplied from the IM0-administered
market through supply polnt s adjusted for the appropriate total
loss factor

L.

.

i

= the number of load transfers fronr distributor d, to distributor d"

0r.,,

D

f

s.

the number of laad transfers from distributor d, to distributor d,
through load transfer point I which is iocated on the portion sf dr's
distribution sy$tem that is supplied from the IM0-adrninistered
market through supply poinl s
through load transfer point / which is located on the portion of dr's
distribution $ystem that is supplied from the IMO-adrninistered
market through supply point s

*

the number of distributors with whsm distributor do has a load
transfer arrangement, either for supply into or out of d,

= the number of supply points through which distributor d, receives
electricity frorn the IMO-adrninistered wholesale market

Two or rnCIre distributors holdinE separate distribution licences may u$e a common

N$LS as long as the annual average price af competitive electricity service based on
the common NSLS differs by less than 1 percent from the annual average price that

wotlld result from using the net system load shape representing eaeh individual
distrihutor's service area. ln assessinE the difference between the common NSL$ price
27
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and the individual N$LS price, a distributor shall calculate the load-weighted averass
wholesale price for the most reecnt year for which relevant data are available using the
net systern load shape for its ssrvice area and the combined net system lcad shape for

the multiple distributors with which it is considering combining" Before adapting

a

shared NSLS, the distributors shall notify the Board. A distributor shall include the li,vo
caleulations r*lating to the differences in average prices as part of i1s notifieation to the

3oard. lf the difference in average prices exceeds 1 pe rcent, a distributor shall obtain
approvalfrom the Soard before using a common net system load shape across multiple
distributors. ln the event of a material change to a distributor'$ service area (e.g. an
amalgamaticn), the distributor shall confirm that the annual avorage price of competitive
electricity service based on the comrnon load shape continues to differ by less than 1
pereent from the annual average priee that would result fronr using the net system load
shape representing each individual distributor's seruice area aften the change in seryice
area.

when two or more distributors are permitted to use a common load shape,

in

accordance with the prcvisions of the previou$ paragraph, the distributors shall use
equation 3.4{b) for determining the net system load for a single hour. A distrlbutor that
does not cornbine with other distribulors shalt use equation 3.4(a) to estimate hourly
load"

Equation 3.4{b)
Hourly Net $ystem Load Calculation for an Aggregate Group of Distributors
DA

Arsr;=
Where

Irsll"

net system load in hour h for setilement area A, which
l'{SL: * the
compilation of several lioensed

is a

distribution areas

D

A

= the number of licensed distributors, dr, in setflement area A
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For any selocted billing period, a distributor shall us* equatian 3.4{c) to calculate the

hourly a{SLS weight for each hour thai shall be used in equation 3"a(a).

Equation 3"a(c)
Caloulation for Hourly Load Shares fsr a Billing Periad

//St"S,:- A/Sf,;
Where

3.S

L;SIS;

-Z XSt;

hourly net system load shape weighted for each hour of a
= ihe
billing period.

Variations Due to Differences in Meter Reading Praetices and Billing Cycles

The average price paid for competitive electricity s*rvices will vary acro$s billing periods
due to the hourly variatlon in pric*s, NSLS and usage" This variation requires mrnor

differences in the manner in which setllement costs for competitive electricity supply are
calculated, depending on whether costs are based on actuai or estimated electricity
usage.

3.5.1 $ettlement Based on Actual lVleter Reads
A distributor shall calculate settlement costs based on actual metered usage amounts,
determined from actual meter reads, at both the start and end of a billing period
according to equation 3.3.2(a) (or any maXhematically equivalent approach). When
performing this calculation, a distributor shall assurne that the starting and ending meter
reads for the period occurred at 12:00:0"! a.m. on the day of the actual meter read.

3.5.2 $ettlement Based on Cycle Billing
Distributors who use cycle billing may, when calculating the load-weighted frverase
price for a billing Beriod, treat all consumer$ whose meters are read according is the
same meter reading cycle as if all of their meters were read on the same day, as long
2g
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as the difference between the actual read date and assurned read date is four days or
less.

3.5.3 Settlement Sased on Estimated Usage
The re are two common siluations in which distributors issue bills based on estimated

rather than actual metered usage.

1. A distribulon regularly

bills consumer$ on a cycle that diflers from the
con$umer's meter reading cycle"

2.

A distributor is unable to read a metsr during the norrnal meter reading cycle

A distributor may determine settlement costs when usase is based on an estimated

usage followed by an actual meter read by calculating a bill using the NSLS weighted
average price for the entire period between actual meter reads and then deducting any
amount previously billed bas*d on estimated usage amounts. This calcr:lation is shown
in equations 3.5.3(a) and (b) below" Alternatively, a distributor may determine
settlement costs by calculaling costs incurred since the date of the prior estimated valuc

based on the net systern load shape weighted average price fcr the period between the
date the *stimate was made and the date the rnete r was read. This calculation is

shown in equations 3.5.3(c) and (d) below.

Equation 3"5.3

Option 1*Preferred

(a)

crc,,,., = {{tr$R,.- AMR,}. AP,.,.,

(b) Cf,C+I,/I!:

{AMR'-'* AMR'}. AP,.,,'_ CEC,.,-'

tn
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Option 2

{C)

Cf,C ,I,={EI,,TR',* AMR').'4P"

'

(d) ctrc*i.,,:= {AMR,,,* EMR,.,}. AP,.,.,,,

Where CSCI*r s cosls for competitive eleciricity services covering the billing

peniod

from daie I to date f+1
APt, t*t

=

AMRt

:

e MRr*t

net-system-load-weighted average priee du*ng the billing period
from date f to date f+1
usage based on an actual meter read on date f

= estimated usage on date

f+1

When determining settlement costs based on estimated usage, a distributor shall make
available, upon request from a retailer or consumer, a description of the estirnation
rnethod used.

3.6

Sonsumers With Time-of-Use Meter$

A distributor shall determine competitive electricity serviee costs for time-of-use-metered
consumers in the $ame manner as for other non-interval metered consumers according
to the provisions of section 3.3.2. Upcn request by a retailer or eon$umer, a distributor
shall make a good faith effort to dev*lop the eapability to calculate settlernent costs for
consumers with time of use meters accsrding to equation 3"fi{a) and shall recover the
incremental cost of providing such seryices from the requesting party in accordance
with a rate approved by the Board under section 78 of the Act.

\", I
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Hquation 3.6{a)
/11;/-1t
LrlL-.

"

l'i'
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I
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L,
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t
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A/ST
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-.,
t,

,\ rr
'rL

n=r,!

Where

E,;r,
z!
f-

L
;1,!

3.7

S:, x,;,,1, TLF,.

period
= the cumulative energy used in billing
block ending in hour

I,

I for the time-of-use

* the surnmation across all hours in billing period B for the time-ofuse block ending in hour In

Consumers With Demand Meters

A distributor shall deterrnine competitive electrlcity casts for demand metered
son$umsr$ in the $arne rnanner as for other non-interval metered consurners, according
to the provisions of section 3.3"2

3.8

Consumers With Controlled Loads

A distributor shall determine settlement costs for loads that are sonstrained through
either centralised or decentralised load control procedures in the same manner as if the
loads were unc0ntrolled.

3.9

Csnsumers With Prepaid Meters

A distributnr shall determine competitive elcctricity costs for prepaid meters in lhe $ame
manner as for other non*intenral melered consumers, according

1o

the provisions of

section 3.3.2.
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3.10

Unmetered Loads

With the exceptian of street-lighting loads on public roadways, a distributor shall
determine settlement costs for unmetered loads based on distributor speeifi*d,
cumulative usage estimates for the relevant billing period and the net system load
weiEhted average electricity pric* for the relevant billing period. Cumulative u$age
estimates f*r all unmetered lsads shall be adlusted by the tolal loss factor of the

dislributor. For street-lighting loads, a distributor shall determine settlement costs using
a load weighted average price for the billing period based on a load profile approved by
the Board. The street lighting load shall be uplifted far lotal losses.
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4

PTTERMINIhIS SETTLEMENT CO$T$ FOR NSNCOMPETITIVE ELECTRICITY $ERVICE

4.1

$erviees Provided Through the IMO or a Host Distributor

ln addition to charges for compelitive electricity services conrputed based on prices in
the IM0-administered wholesale market, invoiees from the llMO to distributors will, in
accordancc with the Market Rules, include charges for ancillary services, transmission
services, IMO administrative costs and other services requir*d to support the wholesale

market. All charges from the IMO olher than cornpetitive electricity

se

rvices shall he

considered non-cornpetitive electricity costs. Both Wl\llpD and embedded distributors
shall settle non-oompetitive wholesale seruice costs based on rates approvcd by the
Board under section 78 of the Act" A distributor shall adjust a consumer's usage by the
applicable total loss factor for the purpo$e of detsrmining the con$umer'$ noncompetitive electricity costs. A distributor shall record, in its RSVA, the difference
between the amount billed by the IMO to the distributor for non*sompstitive electricity
services and the amount billed by the distributor ls consumers, retailers and embedded

distributor*, ln aggregate, for lhe same set of services.
Notwithstanding any other provision of this Code, where an embedded retail g*nerator

lhat has a contract issued under the feed-in-tarif{ program referred to in seeticn 25.35 of
the fi]eetricity Act is connected on the customer side of a connection point {as set out in
section 1.9 of the Distribution System Cod*), the charges for non-competitive electricity
cost* payable by the associated load customer shall be calculated based on lhe total
arnounl of electricity eonsumed at the load euslomer'$ premises, whether withdrawn
from the distribution system or supplied by the embedded retail generator. This rule

applies regardless af lhe electrical configuration of the load and generation meters.

4.?

Distribution $ervices

Hach dislributor shall charge for the cost of distribution services associated with

electricity delivery in accardance with distribution rates approved by the Board under
34
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section 78 of the Act, Charges for distribution senrices shall apply to all consurners
connected to a distributor'$ systern, regardless of whether the consumer is served
under SSS or by a competitive retailer.

Nolrithstanding any other provision of this Code, where an embedded retail generator
that has a contract issued under the feed-in{ariff program referred to in section 2S"3S of
the Flectricity Act is connected on the eustomer side of a connection point {a* set out ir"r
section 1.9 of the Distribution System Code), the charges for distribution serulces
payable by the associated load customer shall be calculated based on the total amount
of electricity consumed at the load customer's premises, whether withdrawn from the
distribution system or supplied by the embcdded retail generator. This rule applies
regardless ol the electrical configuration sf the load and generation meters.

J3
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5

$ETTLEMENT TIME LINE

S"1

Timing of lnformation from the IMO

The determinalion of settlement costs for a consumer or retailer depends on the reeeipt
of hourly price and usage data from the IMO by a WMPD and from th* host utility in the
case of an ernbedded distributor. ln accordance with the l\,rlarket Rules, hourly price and
usaEe data for the trading day are provided by the IMO on a preliminary basis 10
business days after the trading day and on a final basis 20 business days after a trading
day. A WIVIPD may not hold up settlement invoicing while awaiting the delivery of final
data from the IMO required for a complete billing cycle. All settlement calculations shall
be based on preliminary data. A distributor shall issue settlement invoices to retailers

as soon as practical following receipt of preliminary price and usage data provided by
the lltll0 or by the host distributor for the last trading day in the billing perlod covered by
the setllernent invoice. A distributor shall record in the RSVA any variances in
settlement cnsts resulting from difference$ in pr*liminary and finaldata.

A host distributor must provide an embedded distributor with aecess to hourly data for
all variables contained in equation 3.3" 1(d) via the EST $ystem or via an alte rnative
method agreed to between the host and embedded distributors.

5.2

Timing and Availability of Valid Meter lnformation

A distributor shall read all MIST meters at least once during a weekly period. The
distributor shall complete ihe validation, editing and estirnation {yEE) process for 100
percent af the hourly interual data oblained from MIST meters for the prior week
according to procedures described in the Distribution Systern Code, and shall deliver
the data to the EBT $ystem by noon on the fourth business day after the meter reading
day

A distributor shall read all MOST meters, and non*interval rneters according to a meterreading cycle established by the distrlbutor. The distribulor shall cornplete the VIF
proces$ for 100 percent of the meter-usage data according to procedures described in
Jb
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the Sistribution System Code , and shall deliver the dala to the EBf $ystem by noon on
the fourth business day after the scheduled meter reading day^
The distribut*r shall make available the informatian described in section 11.1 to retailers
according to the schedule outlined above.

5.3

Timing of $ettlement lnvoices to Retailers

A distributor shall issue setllement statements to retailers according to the $ame meter
reading and billing cyeles as if the eon$umers served by the retailer were served under
S.SS. A distributor shall not inrpose biiling or payment cycles on a different relailer than

thase imposed on the con$umers served by the retailer unless the retailer agrees to
such terms or unless the differences are due solely to differences in timing r"esulting
from the ability to bill csnsumer$ more rapidly under fixed-priee slandard supply than to
compute settlcment costs for retailers.

5.4.

Payment by Distributors to Retailers

Under distributor-consolidated billing (see section

7

"2) a distributor shall collect revenue

from consumer$ on behalf of a retailer. A distributsr shall pay relevanl arnounts to a
retailer on the same date that payment is due to the distributor from a consumer.

3t
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6

RTTAIL SETTLEMHNT VARIANCE ACCOUNT

A distributor shall establish a R$VA for the purpose of recording variances between the
amount owed to the IMO hy a WMPD or to a host distributor by an embedded distribr-ltor
and the amount collected from consurners and retailers, that are created hy the
settlement process required under the Code. The manner and timing of disposition of
the balances in the RSVA shall be determined by the Board.

38
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7

$TTTLEMENT AND BILLING OPTIONS

A distributor shall have the ability tn ancornmodate three billing options"
1

.

Retailer-consolidated billing;

2.

Distributor-consolidated billing; and,

3.

Split hilling"

The selection of a billing option shall be determined by the con$um*r and the retailer

The retailer shall notify the distributor of the desired option in accordanee with the
procedures described in Chapter 10.

7"'l

Retailer-ConsolidatedBilling

The provisions that relate to retailer consolidated billing are set out in sections 7.1 to
7.1

"3. lf a consumer is being billed by way of retailer consolidated billing, the distributor

shall bill the designated tetaiier for all competitive and non-competitlve eleclricity costs
incurred on behalf of the consumsr, calculated in accordance with the provisions

outlined in Chapters 3 and

4. A distributor shall not directly

bill a consumer who is to be

billed under retailer-consolidated billing except lor certain customer-specifie, irregularly
recurring, misc*llaneou$, non-energy charges that have been itenrized in a list provided

ts a retaiier by a distributor. Charges described in section 9.3 of the Hectricity
Distribution Rate Handbook, with the exception of charges described in sectian 9.3.15,

shall be billed by the retailer.

V

"',.1 lnformation Flow From Distributor to Retailer

A distributor shall deliver settlement invoises to retailers using the EBT System" l.-lnless
other arrangements are agreed to in lhe $ervice Agreernent established behrveen the
parties, a distributor shall iternise lhe costs attributable to each indlvidual csnsumer

served by a retailer" Costs for *ach con$umer shall, at a minimum, he unbundled in th*
following manner, as appropriate:
?o
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I

Competltive electricity service costs;

a

Non-competitive electricity service costs,

I

Dislribution charEes itemised in tcrms of the billing d*terminants used to
calculate it {e.9. a fixed charge, il$age charge andlor dcrnand charge);

a

Competition transition charge, if applicable;

a

Rural rate protection eharges or credits, if applieable;

I

Market power mitigation credit;

a

All applicable taxes itemized in accordance with the applicable legislation;
and

a

Avoided cost credits (e g. for rnetering or billing services not provided by the
distributor).

A dislributor shall also provide a retailet with the following information at the sarne time
as the distributor delivers the settlement invoice to the retailer.
I

lndividual con$um*r u$age for the billing period for all consurnsr$;

I

lndividual consumer peak demand for the billing period for all demandmetered con$umers;

a

The net-system-load-weighted average price used to calculate commodity
costs for each individual con$umer,

I

$ummary of the net amount owed to the distributor by the retailer for the
entire invoice; and

a

Paynrent due date

A distributor shall also bill retailers periodically for transaction fee* and other
administrative costs incurred by the distributor on behalf of the retailer. $onre of these
costs will be con$urner-specific (e.9. customer transfer c$$t$, final meter read costs,
etc.) while others may apply only to the retailer in aggregate {e"E. account set-up

charges). Consumer*specific costs shall be itemised by consurner aecount number and
by type of service" A distributor may invoice these charges according to a different

40
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schedule {e.E. monthly) rather than according to the schedule associated with
settlement for services that are billed based on u$age and, therefore, depend upCIn a

distributor's meter-reading and billing cycle.
ln all cases, the spe*ifie payment and billing schedule for settlem*nt processing with
retailers shall be clearly delineated in the Serviee Agreernent that is required belween

distributors and retailers.

V.1.2 Consumer Non-Payment Risk
Under retailer-consoiidated billing, the retailer is solely responsible for con*umer nCIn*
payment risk. Any retailer praviding services to consumers under retailer-consolidated
bllling shall pay the consumer's distributor for all of the competitive and non-cornpetitive
service costs incurred by the con$umer regardless of whether or not the retailer is paid
by the consumer. ln the event that a retailer is not paid by a con$umer served under

this billing option, the retailer may submit an $TR to a distributor to return the consumer
to

$$$" A distributor shall pross$$ this request in the $ame manner and accordinE to

the same schedule a$ any other STR according to the rules and procedures outlined in

Chapter 10. A retailer shall be responsible to ths distributor for all eosts that the nonpaying eonsumer incurs before the transfer proce$s has been compleled. A distributar
may eollecl payment frsm the retailer even if the non-paying eonsum*r is disconnected

or no longer receives serviees from the retailer. A retailer may not order a distributor to
disconnect a consumer for non-payment of a retailer's bill"

7.1.3 Distributor/Consumer Cornmunication
For consumers served under retailer-consolidated billing, a dislributor shall refer all
billing inquiries to the consumer's retailer, including inquiries about distribution eosts on

the consumer's bill. A distributor shall directly address any consumer rnquiries abaut
meter accuracy, distribution rates and safety and reliability. lnquiries about usage,
including how usage might be rnodified to lower bills, may be addressed either by the

distributor or referred to the consumer's r*tailer"
41
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7.?

Oistrihutar-Consolidated Billing

The provisions that relate to distributor-consolidated billing are set out in seetions 7"2

lhrough V.2"4. l{ a consumer is billed by way of dislributsr-consolidated hilling, the
distributor shall issu* a bill to the consumer thal includes thc fuli cost of delivered
electricity with the portion of the bill attributable to cornpetitive electricity costs based on

the contract lerms between the consumer and their retailer. Under this option the
distributsr shall bill and collect from consumer$ on behalf of retailers. The charge for
such billing services shall be approved by the Board under section 78 of the Act.
Two forms of distributor consolidated billing are possible, bill-ready and raie-ready.
Under bill-ready billing, the portion of the bill covering competilive electricity services for
each consumer is calculated by a retailer and the information is Nransmitted to the
distributor for inclusion on the con$umer's bill. Under rate-ready biiling, a distributor
calculates lhe portrion of the bill covcring competitive services based sn the price and
terms provided by the retailer. ln both cases, a distributor is responsible for ealculatlng

the portion of the hill covering non-competitive

se

rvices. Also in both cases, the

distribulor musl determine settlemenl costs attributable to the competitive electricity
service portion of the bill aecording to the provisions outlined in Chapter

3. The

distributor shall bill or eredit the retailer for the difference in settNement eosts calculated
according to the provisions in Chapter 3 and according to the retailer's contract terms
with the con$umer.

A distributor shall provide bill-ready billing as a mandatory servioe upon request by a

retailer. A distributor may provide rate-ready billing as an optional service and, upon
request from a retailer, shall make a good faith effort to provide rate-ready billing.

V.2.'l lnformation Flow From Distributnr to Retailer
A distributor shall issue settlement statements lo retailers uovering the diffsrsnce

behre*n the cost of cornpetitive electricity semices calculated acearding to the
provision* in Chapter 3 and the amount billed to eonsumer$

CIn

behalf of the retailer.

S*ttlement staternents shall include eharges for any settlernent services provided by the
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dislrlbutor to a retailer at rates approved by the Board under section 78 of the Act" A
distributor shall issue settlem*nt statcments on each business day in accordance with

the nreter-reading and billing cycle associated with the consumers being billed and the
availability of necessary inforrnation from the lttl0 or from the host distributor.

$ettlement stalements shall be communicated according to the EBT System.

7.2.2 lnformation Flow frorn Retailer to Distributor
Under bill-ready, dlstributor-consolidated billing, the distributor shall be capable of
accepting at least one $eparate bill amount from a retailer for each lndividual consumer
for each billing cycle. All metered and unmetered service points with respect to a
particular aecount shall be aggregated by a retailer when providing a distributor with bill

amsunts. The amount shall be posted separately on the consolidated bill, along with a
brief description of the services to which the amount pertains. The description provided
by the retailer must fit within a single line on the bili using the distributor's standard bill

format.
Retailers shall provide distributors with bill amounts for each of the retailer's eustorners
connected to the distributor's distribution system in a timely manner so that billing to the
consumer is not delayed. A data delivery schedule shall be set out in the Service

Agreernent. All bill information provided by a retailer to a distributor must be
communicated according to the EBT System"

7

"2.3 Consumer Non-Payrnent Risk

Note: $ection 7"2.3 revoked by amendment, effective August 3, 2004

7.2.4 Distributor/Consumer Communication
A distributor shall address c$nsumer inquiries concerning distribution servics, rneter
accuracy and bill calculation error$" A distributor shall refer all inquiries pertaining to
retailer pricing or contract terms to the relevant retailer. lnquiries about u$age, including
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how usage might be msdified to lower bills, may be addr*ssed either by the distributor
ar referred to the relevant retailer.

7.3

$plit Billing

Th* provisions thal relate to split billing are set out in sections 7.3 lo 7"3.3. lf a
con$umer is billed by way of split billinE, the distributor shall issue *ne bill to the
con$umer that covers all non-competitive electricity costs, less any administrative costs
that are paid by lhe retailer. The consumer's retailer is responsible for the issuance of

lhe other bill that covers the cost of cornpetitive electricity serviees based on the price
and other contraciual terrns agreed to by the consumer and the retailer. The
requirement for distributors to provide a split billing optian as set out in this section 7.3
shall be implemented on a date to be determined by the Board"
Under split billing, a distributor shall issue settl*ment statements to the consumer's
relailer thal charge for the competitive electricity costs calculated as descrlb*d in

ehapter 3, as well as any other relevant settlement costs or credits according to rales
approved by the Board.

7.3.1 lnformation Flow from Distributor to Retailer
A distributor shall issue settlement stalements to relailers covering the cost of
conrpetitive electricity services and other relevant cosls and credits calculated as
described in Chapters 3 and 4" A distributor shall issue settlement staternents on each
business day according to the meter reading and billing cycle associated with the
consunner$ heing billed. Settlement staternents shall be communicated according to the

FBf $ystem.

7.3.2 Consumer f{on-Payrnent Risk
A distribulor and a retailer shall each be responsible for csn$umer non-payment risk for

the bills lhat *ach issues to consumers. Any retailer providing services to consumers
under split billing shall pay the consumer's distributor for all cornpetitive electricity costs
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incurred by the cCInsumer regardless of whether or not the retailer is paid by the

consumer. ln the event that a retailer is not paid by a consumar served under this
billing option, the retailer may submit an $TR te the distributor to return the consumer to

SS$. A distributor shall process this request in the $arne mann*r and aceerding to the
same schedule a$ any other $TH. A retailer shall be responsible to the distributor for all
costs that the non-paylng con$umer incurs beforc the transfer prooe$$ has been

completed. A retailer may not order a distributor to disconnect a con$umer for nonpayment of a retailer's bill.
Note: The second paragraph

CIf

section 7"3.2 revoked by amendment, effective August

3, 2004.

7.3.3 Distributor/Gonsumer Communication
A distributor shall address all consumer inquiries concerning distribution service, meter
accuracy, usage amounts and calculation errors. A distributor shall refor all inquiries
pertaining to retailer pricing or contracl terms to the relevant retailer.

7.4

Billing to Standard $upply Service Consumers

Sections 7.4 through 7.4.3 describe the relevant provisions with respeet to $$$
settlements and billing.

7

"4.1 $$S Billing and $ettlement FrscessinE Are Not the $ame

$S$ will be billed according to a rate established by the Board under section 78 of the

Act. Regardless of the $SS

rate, setllement cost calculalions with respect to $SS

customers shall be done according to the provisions of Chapters 3 and 4"

7.4.2 Settlement lnvoicing to S$$ Providers
A distributor shall calculate a settlement invoice for all S$S customers and charge the
amount to the distributor's Purchased Power Variance Account if the distributor is
45
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providing S$S directly. lf $SS is provided by a third pa*y, the settlement invoice shall
be sent by the distributor to the retailer providing SSS.

7.4.3 Consumer Non-Payment Risk Mitigation
Note: Section 7"4.3 revoked by amendment, effective August 3, 2004

7"5

Disconnection

A distributor rnay disconnect a property from the distributor's distribution system if any
amounts payable by a consumer to the distributor for non-competitive electricity costs
are overdue.

A distributor may disconnect a property from the distributor's distribution systenr if any
arnounts payable by a consumer for competitive electricity servlces costs provided
under 5SS are overdue

.

A distribulor shall not disconnect a property fronr lhe distributor's distribution system at
the direclion of a retailer or if an arnount payable by a consumer to a retailer is overdue

Th* provider of comp*titive electricity services to a ecnsumer does not change solely as
a result of a csnsumer being disconnected in aceordance with this seetion.
Where a distributor disconnects a properly in which a consumer is served by a retailer,
the distributor shall promptly notifu the retailer.

7.6

Reconnection

A distributor may refuse to reconnect a consumer a$ long as the consumer remains in
arrears on payment for competitive electricity services provided under $$S or for non-

competitive electricity services. A distributor's right to refuse re-connection may be
exercised rcgardless of whether a con$umer requests service under SSS or from a

retailer. Where a dislributor reconnects a property in which a sonsurnet is served hy a
retailer, the distributor shall promptly notify the retailer.
40
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7.7

Billing Errors

The following rules apply to billing error$ in respect of which Measurement Canada has
not become involved in th* dispute.

7.7

_1

Where a distributor has over billed a custorner or retailer by an amounl that is equal or
exceeds the customer's or retailer's a\rerage manthly billing amount, determined in
accordance with section

7 "7

.5, the distributor shall, within 10 days of determination of

the error, notify the customer or retailer of the over billing and advise that the customer

or retailer may elecl to have the full amount credited to their accor":nt or repaid in full by
cheque, within 11 days of requesting payment by cheque" Where the customer or
retailer has not requested payment by cheque within 10 days of notification af the error
by the distributor, the distributor may credit the full amount to the account.

7.V.2

Where a distributor has over billed a customer or retailer by an amount that is less lhan
the customer's or retailer's average rnonthly billing amount, detemined in accordance
with section

7 .7

"5, the distributor shall credit the acsount in the next regularly seheduled

bill issued to the customer or retailer.

7.7.3
lf there are outstanding arrears on the custsrner's or retailer's account, the distributor is
not required to repay the over-billed amount but may apply !t to the arrears on the
custorner's or retailer's account and credit or repay to the custorner or retailer the
remaining balance.
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?.7.4
Where a distributor has under billed a custorner who is not responsible for the *rror, the

distributor shall allow the customer to pay the under-billed amount in equal instalrnents
over a period at least equal to the duration of the billing errsr, up to a maxirnum of 2
years.

7.7.4.',|

Where a dislributor issues a bill to a customer for an under-billed anrount, the distributor
shall notify the customer that, if the custcmer is an eligible low*income customer, he or
she has the option of paying the under-billed arnount as follows:
i) in accordance with section 7.V.4', or
ii) over a period of 10 months where the under-billed arnount is less than twice

the customcr's average monthly billing and over a period of 20 months where
the under-billed amount equals or exceeds twice the customer's average
monthly hllling.

7.7.4.2
For the purpo$es of section

7

"7.4.1, the distributor may notify lhe customer by way of bill

insert, bill message, letter or outgoing telephone mes$age.

7.7.5
For the purposes of sections 7.7.1, V.7.2 and

7

"V.4.1, the customer'$ or retailer's

avsrag* monthly billing amount shall be calculated by taking the aggregate of the total
electricity charges billed ts the custorner or retailer in the most recent l2 months,
including adjustment for the irnpact of any known billing error(s), and dividing that value
by 12. lf the customer has been receiving service from a distributor for less than 12
months, the cuslomer's average monthly billing amount shal! be based on a rea$onable

estimale made by the distributor. For the purpo$e$ of this section, "electriclty charge$"
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has the $ame meaning as in section 2.6.6.3 of the Distribution System Code, subject to

any adjustments nece$sary to take into account other electricity-related eharges billed

to non-residentia I customers"

t.t.b
Where a distributor has under billed a customer or retailer who is responsible for the

errol, whether by way of tampering, willful damage, unauthorized energy use or other
unlawful actions, the distrihutor may require payment of the full under-billed arnount by
rneans of a corresponding charge on the next regularly scheduled bill issued to the
customer or retailer or on a separate bill to be issued to the customer or retailer
responsible for the error" Where disconnection has occurrod, the distributor may require
payment of such bill prior to the reconnection ol seniioe upon requesl by the customer
responsible for the tampering, willful damage, unauthorized energy use or other
unlawful actions that caused the under biliing.

7.7"7

Where the disttibutor has under billed a customer or retailer, the maximum perind of
under billing for which the distributor is entitled to be paid is 2 years" Where the
distributor has over billed a customer or retailer, the maximum period of over billing for
whlch the customer or retailer is entitled lo be repaid is 2 years.

7.7.8

A distributor may charEe interest on under-billed amounts only where the customer or
relailer was responsihle for the error, whether by way of tampering, willful darnage,
unauthorized energy use or other unlawful actions. $uch interest shall he equat to the
prinre rate charged by the distributor's bank.
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A distributor that has over billed a euslomer or retailer and the billing e rror is not the
result of a distributor'$ standard documented billing practices, shall pay interest on the
amount credited or repaid to the customer or retailer equal ts the prime rate charged by

the distributor's bank.

7.7.10

The enlity billing a customer, whether it is a distributor or retailer, is responsible for
advising the customer of any meler

e

rror and of his, her or its rights and obligatinns

unde r the Sleclncity and Gas lnspectian Act {Canada).The billing party is also

responsible for subsequently settling actual payment differences with the customer as
described above"

7.V.11

The provisisns of section 7"7 do not apply where th* distributor has over billed or under
billed a customer or retailer but issues a corrected bill within 16 days ol the issue date of

the originai errsneous bill"
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I

SECURITY ARRANGEMENTS BFTWTHN DI$TRIBUTORS ANN
RXTAILERS

A distributor shall enter into security arrangements with each retailer to prolect against
the risk of payment default by the retailer. The terms sf thes* arrangements, including
the magnitude and type of security required and the planned frequency and liming far
updating the security arrangements as mark*t share and other determining facl*rs
change, shall be set out in the Service Agreement. The arnount and type of security
required may vary based on estimates of the magnitude of exposure, determined
according to the provisions of section 8.1 below, and the creditworthiness of the retailer

8.1

Estimating the Magnitude of Exposure

The magnitude of exposure that a distribulor faces will vary with factors such as: the
number of consumers served by a retailer, the average consumption of consumers
served by the retailer: the length of the billing cycl* (e.9" 30 days, 60 days, etc.); and the
type of billing in place (e.9. retailer-consolidated or distribulor-consolidated or split

billinE). A distributor shall apply the rules deserib*d in sections

8" 1 .'1

throuEh 8.1 .3

whe n determining the maximum amCIunt of security that can be required from a retailer.

A distributor may choose to require security for a lesser amount than is determined
based on these rules.

8.1.1 Retailer-Consolidated Billing
A dlstributor shall use the following processe$ to determine the maximum allowable
amount of security that may be imposed on a retailer who bills consumars using the
retailer-consolidated billing option"
Optiqn 0q$

$tep 1: fistirnate the total bill (e.9. all charges for competitive and non-eompetitive
electricity services settled through the distrihutor) for a billing period for an

average eCIn$umer for each class of CIon$umer in which at least one of the class
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members is served by the retailer {with the competitive and non*competitive
electricity costs deterrnined according to the rules in Chapters 3 and 4). For the
purpose of this estimation, the estlrnated usage for an average consumer in each
class shall be the total reasonably estimated u$age for the elass in the cal*ndar
month during the calendar year in which total consumption of electricity in
Ontario was the greatest divided by the number of members of the class within
the distributor's sorvice area. For the purpo$e of this estimation, the price

estimates used in ealculating competitive electricity costs shall be the sarne as
the most recent estimated market prices in the real{ime energy market
established by the IMO for the purposes of determining rnaxlmum net exposures
and prudential support nbligations for market participants other than distributors,
lsw-volume consumer$ and designated consumer$.
$tep 2: Mulliply the number of consumers in each class served by the retailer by the
estimated total bill calculated in acnordance with $tep 1 and add the totals for
each class together.

$tep 3: lf a distributor bills a retailer monthly, multiply the anrount deternrined in $tep 2
by ?"5. If a distibutor bills bimonthly, nrultiply the arnount in $tep Z by 1.75. lf a
dislributor bills quarterly, multiply the amount in Step I by 1.S. Th* resulting
value ls the maximum annount of security that a distributor may impose on a
retailer"

Option Two

$tep 1: f stimate the total bill (e.g. all charges for competitive and non-competitive
electricity services settled through the distributor) for a billing period for each
cQnsume r served by the retailer" The estimate shall be based on the highest

usage, for a single billing period, for the con$umer in the previor.ts twelve
months. For the purpo$e of this estimation, the price estimales used in
calculating competitive electricity costs shall be the same as the most recent
estimated market prices in the real{irne energy market estabiished by the IMO
E'
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for the purpsses of determining maximum net exposurCIs and prudential support
obligations (the "competitiv* energy price").
Step 2. Aggregate the amounts ralculated in accordance with $tep

"tr

for all individual

consumer$ served by the retailer"

$tep 3: lf a distributor bills a retailer monthly, multiply the amount determined in Step

2

by 2.5. lf a distributor bills bimonthly, multiply the amount in $tep 2 by 1,75. lf a
distributor bills quarterly, multiply the amount in $tep 2by 1.5. The resulting

value is the maximum amount of security that a distributor may impose on a
retailer"

8.1.2 $plit Hilling
For the split-billing option, a distributor shall use one of the three-step process outlined
in section 8"1"1 to determine the maximum allowable amount of security, except that the

magnitude shall be based only on that portion of the bill covering competitive electricity
eost$, and not on the entire bill for delivered electricity.

8.1.3 Distributor-Consolidated Billing
The following provisions relate lo the calculation of the maximurn allowable security for

distributor consolidated billing.
lf a retailer provides specific price informatinn with respect to its contraets with its
custorners or provides a weighted average price for each class of consumer within the

distributor's service area that it serves, the distributor shall use this informalion in setting
the maxirnum allowable an'rount of security required from the retailer. For the purpose
of calculating the weighted avelage price, the estirnated usage shall he based on an
average con$umel in eaeh class which shall be calculated by dividing the total
reasonably estimated usage far the class in the calendar monlh during the calendar

year in which totai electricity consumption is expected to be greatest by the number of
members of the class within the distribulor's service area. Where a retailer has
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Where the retailer is entitled ts reduce the amounl of security provided, the distributor
shall notify the retaiier immediately.
Where the form of securiiy in place between a retailer and a distributor is a cash d*pnsit
held by the distributor, the distributor shall, if request*d by the retailer, return the excess
amount to the retailer within 20 business days ef the date on which the new estimate
was determined"

8.3

Type ol Security

A distributor may require a retailer to post security far any amount equal to or less than
the maximum amount of security calculated according to the provisions described in
section 8.1. A distributor shall accept, at the discretion nf a retailer, any of the following
types of s*curity or any combination thereof: an irrevocable letter of credit, surety bond,
cash deposit or a lock-box arrangement" Where the reiailer wishes to use a lock-box
arrangement, the distributor and the retailer shall agree on the financial institution that is

ta be used.
lf a retailer provides security in the lorm of a cash deposit, a distributor shall pay interest
on the deposit. The interest rate payable shal! be the lesser of the rate that a distributsr
earns from any securi$ deposits provided by consumers and the prirne rate charged hy
the dislributor's bank. A retailer may require that cash deposits be held in specified lowfisk interest-bearing accounts; however the distributor shall have exclusive access to
the funds posted for security.

A distributor may, at its discretion, accept bond ratings or other eredit ratings from
retailers in lieu of the other types of secuilty described above" ln applying this
discretion, a distributor shall not discrirninate among retaiiers with comparable risk
profiles.
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8.4

Sefault Process

ln the event of settlement payment default by a retailer, a distributor shall not arcess thq
funds available through the relevant security agreenrent before a period of five busin*ss

days has elapsed frorn the dale the settlement payment was due. The day afler a
setllement payment was due, a distrihutor shall inrmediately notify a retailer that
payment was not received and work with the retailer lo remedy ths situation. After 10
business days, if the account remains unpaid and the parties have not agreed on a
remedy, the distributor may notify the retailer'$ consumers that they will become SSS
fionsumers accordlng to a scheduie determined by the distributor unless such
con$umer$ eleet to receive supply from another retailer. lf the distributor receives an

$TR that identifies an alternative retailer prior to switching a consumer to SSS, the
distributor shall process the STR and switch the consumer 1o the new retaller rather

than back to SSS.
DurinE a default period, a distributor shall not retain any revenues collected by the

distributor on behalf of the retailer as security unless the magnitude of seeurity
accessible to the dislributor is insuflicient to cover the amount of the default.

A distributor may charge a retailer and a retailer may eharge a distributor interest on any
overdue settlement payments at a rate equal to the prime rate charEe by the bank of the
party whieh is owed money plus 2 per cenl per annum.

A distributor rnay charge a retailer for the cost of final meter reads and other allowable
transaction cssts associated with transferring consumers back to $SS based on the
applicable rates approved by the Board under section 78 of the Act.
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9

SETTLTMENT DISPUTE PROCEDURES

Any disputes hetween retailers, embedded rctail generators or consumers and
distributors csncerning the implementation of a distributor's responsibilities under lhis
Codc shall be settled according to the dispute rnechanism speeified by the Board in a
distributor's licenee. Disputes coneerning the settlement amount billed or owed by a
distrihutor to a retailer or an embedded retail generatar do nsl relieve either party from
their obligations to make payment in full at the time payment is due. Any deviations
between the amount paid at the time due and the amount deterrnined through the

dispute resolutlon proces$ shall be subject to paymenl af interest" The inte rest rate
shall equal the prime rate charged by ttre distributor's bank.

tr-7
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1O

SERYICE TRANSACTION RHQUESTS

A distributor shall accept and process STRs accordlng to the provisions set out in this
Chapter.

10.1

$ervice Transaction Requests Covered by the Retail $ettlement Code

This Code addresses the following types of service transaction requests"

.

A ehange fronr electricity supplied to a con*um*r through S$$ to eleetricity
supplied by a competitive retailer;

.

A change ln a consumer's supplier of electricity from one competitive retailer ts
another;

.

A change from electricity supplied to a consumer by a cornpetitive retailer to
electricity supplied through S$S;

.

A change in a consumer's metering or billing options for consumers eurrently
served by a retailer;

.

A change in consumer location {either within a distributor's service area or a
move lo another distributor's service area); and

.
r

A request to deliver consumer-specific information {as defined in section
a consumer sr to one or more retaiiers.

"'11.3)

to

Any request for a change or modification in service that is not included in the
absve list is governed by other codes or hy a distributor's normal business
practices.

-
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10.2 ConsumerAuthorisation
With the exceptions noted in the remainder of thls paragraph, all STRs listed in section
10.1 must be based on a consumer's written authorisation. There are three $TRs where

a con$umer's written authorisation is unnecessary. The first is a request to de liver
historical, esnsltmer*specific information 1o a consumer'$ service or billing address,
which may be implemented based on verbal authorisation. A request to release
oonsurner-specific information to a retailer or to any address olher than the service or
billing address musl be made in writing. The second is a request by a retailer to
lransfer a con$umer to $SS, which shall be implemented according to the procedures
described in section 10.5.4. The third concerns the exercisc of a distributor's right

1o

transfer a cCIn$umer back to SS$ in the event of payment default by a rctailer as
described in section 8.4.

A retailer who submits STR on behalf of a consunrer is not required to submit to a
distributor a physical or electronic copy of the consumer's written authorisation in order
for the STR to be processed, However, when the retaiter obtains the written
authorisation from a consumer to rnodify service arrangement$, a retailer shall also
obtain written authorisation to act as the conslrmer's agent for the purpose of advising a
distributor that the per$on wishes to obtain the service being requestcd. When a retailer
submits an STR to a distributor, the retailer shall state explicitly that written
authorisation has been obtained from the consumer for both the indicated lransaction
and for the authori$ of the retailer to act as the consumer's agent in submitting the

$TR. A retailer shall retain recsrds to validate these claims and shall submit a copy of
the authorisatlon to the dislributor if requested by the distributor to do so. A distributsr
shall retain records of all

srRs received from retailers or csnsilmer$.

10.3 $ervice Transaction Request lnformation

Requirements

A distributor shall be capable of processing the following information as part of the STR
proce$$.
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t

The consumefs name.

t

Service address for which the change in service is requested,

a

An indication of whether or not a retailer will accept all aecounts operating under
the same name at a single address if multiple accounts are found and if the
service request does not identify all account numbers al the address;

a

Consumer postal code;

a

Distributor account number(s);

a

l\lleter identification num ber;

a

The requesting retailer's consumer account nunnber;

a

The requesting retailer's account number with the di*tributor;

t

The earliest date after which transfer ol the acccunt is acceptable to the retailer
and/or consumer or the specific date on which the transfer is requested;

a

The preferred method for finalising the account

(e

.9., next schsduled read date,

special read, last actual read if allowed and whether a card, phone-in or
estimated read ia agreeable to all relevant parties). ln the absence of such
inforrnation, a distributor shall check its retailer aceount set-up file to determine

whether sr not there is a default position regarding haw to handle final reads;
ldentification of the desired rneter services {e"9., replace the existing meter,
change to an interval meter, specific optional meter services, etc"), including the
date upon which any change in service is desired;
I

ldentification uf the intended billing option;

a

ldentification of any eonsumer*specific information desired (e.9., usage history,
rneter information, credit inforrnation); and
OU
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a

For a change in customer location, whether or not the custamer wishes to retain

the same retailer, including an $$$ provider.

10.4 lnitial

$creening of $ervice Transaction Requests

A distributor shall process $TRs in the order in which they are received. A distributor
shall eornplele the inilial screening process described in this subsection within five
business days of receipt of the $trR from a retail*r or consumer.
A distributor shall accept an $TR from certain parti*s and through specific
communication channels depending upon the typ* of transaction in accordance with the

following rules:

1. A request

to transfer a oonsumer frorn $SS to a cornpetitive retailer, or from one

retailer to another, shall be submitted by the retailer who will se:-ve the consumer
if the transaction is completed {referred to here as the new retailer). lf a requ*st

is submitted either by a consumer or the current retailer, a distribulor shall notify

the new relailer to determine if the request is valid.

2. A request

to transfer a con$umer from supply by a cornpetitive retailer to SSS

rnay be submitted by a consumer or the consumer'$ current retailer"

3. A request

to change service location may be submitted by either the eonsumer or

the consumer'$ current retailer.

4.

A request to ehanEe billing options or meter services when a consumer is
currently served by a ccmpetitive retailer may only be submiited by lhe eurrent

retailer. If the request is submitted by the consumer, a distributor may, at its
option, either notify the consumer to have its retailer submit the request or notify
the retailer that a request has been received from its customer and inquire as to
the po*ition of the retailer with respect to the STR.

6'r
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Once a distributor has received an $TR from the appropriale party, the distributor shall

continue processing the request if the $TR has a valid entry for the retailer'$ account
number and has valid entries for the following information : con$umcr'$ acc$unt number
with the distrihutor, and one of the following . the consumer's name or the, consilmef$
postal code (the validation terms). lf an account number has not been assigned to a
cCInsumer the distributor shall not process the STR unless valid information for the two

remaining validation terms is provided. ln the absence of nreeting this requirernent, the

distribulor shall reject the STR and notily the requesting party that the request cannot
be processed. A distributor shall treat the initial request as if it were never received. lf

a new STR is submitted subsequently by the same party, the new $TR will be
processed in the appropriate order vis-ii-vis other STRs based on the date of the
subsequent submission.
]f an STR has valid entrics for the validation terms identified in the previous paragraph,

a distributor shall attempt to identify the consumer to whom the request applies by
matching the submitted inforrnation with information contained in the distributor's
customer information system. lf the validation terms identified in the previous
paragraph match the corresponding information contained in a distributor's sustomer
database, the distributor shall tag the STR as "pending." An $TR will rernain pending
until the transfer request has been completed, has been withdrawn by the requesting
party or by the consumer in response to va$ous notifications and processing steps
identified below, or has been te rminated by the dislributor for valid reason$ identified
be

low. lf the validalion terms do not match the corresponding informatian in the

distributor's customer database, a distributor shall notify the requesting party and
identify the invalid information. An STR shall not receive pending status untilthere is a

valid rnatch between the information it contains and the corresponding information
contained in the distributor's information system.
Once an $TR has been tagged as pending, a distributor shall determine whether

CIr

not

the remaining infomation required to irnplemenl the request is cornplete. lf the
information is incomplete, the distributor shall notify the retailer or consumer about the
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specific deficiencies contained in the request and will await a reply. This process of
checking, notification and rechecking information will continue untilthe distrihutCIr has all
of the nece$$ary inforrnation to move to subsequenl stages of the transfer prCIce$$.
Initial submission

*f an STR

by a retailer, and all standard ccmmunication assooiated

with the process outlined above, nrust be done using the EBT System. A distributor
shall allow eonsumers tu transmit STRs via the postal system, facsimile transrnrssion or
eieetronically via the lnlernet if the distributor has sr-lch capability. Csmmunication fronr
a distribulor to a consumcr may be handled through any mutually agr*eable rnethod,
including postal service, telephone, facsimile transrnission or some other electronic
means-

1S.5 Rules and Procedures for Processing $ervice Transactions Involving
Change in Electricity $ervice provider

a

Of the six type s of STRs identified in section 1fi.1 , the first three involye a chang* in
competitive electrieity service provider. Sections 10.5 through 10.$.S describe the
procedures for STRs that involve a chanEe in cornpetitive electricity serviee provider
There are five generic activities involved in processing an $TR

1" Assessing the nature of a request and determining what actions are required to
complete the transaction

;

2.

Completing a final meter read;

3"

Under specific circumstances, notifying selected parties of the slatus of the
transaction,

4. Updating databases concerning the new serviee provider relationships;
5.

and

Posting the relevant charges to retailer and or consumer accounts to ccver
transaction-related cosls and issuing a final setflement bill"

bJ
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Some procedures in thesc five areas are common acrCIss alltransactions involving a
change in service provider while others are specific to the transaction type" Common
procedures are addressed belaw and in sections 10.5.1 and 10.5.?. $eclions 10.5.3
through 't0.5.5 contain the rules and procedures that pertain to a specific transaction

type l{othing

in sections 10.5 to 10"5.5 should be interpreted as in any way interfering

with the contractual rights or obligations of retailer$

CIr

consumers or the remedies

available to retailers or consumers to enforce those contractual rights or obligations.
ln determining whether to process an sTR involving a ehange in a consumer's
electricity supply arrangements, a distributor may consider wh*ther or not a retailer has
sufficient security in place to indemnify the distribr":lor against retailer default risk, taking
into consideration the factors outlined in Chapter 8.

ln determining whether to process an $TR involving a change in a consumer's
electricity supply arrangements, a dlstributor may also consider whether or not a
consumer is in arrears on payment to the distributor. A distributor may refuse to
proce$s an STR if a consumer is currently in arrear$ on payment to the distributsr.

$hould a distribulor choose to process the $TR in spite of the consumer heing in
arrears or if a distributor discovers new arrears after an STR has been process*d, the

disttibutor retains the right to pursue colleetion of the amount in arrears even if the
customer is currently served by a retailer.
Upon completion of an STR, a distributor shall modify its information databases to
reflect the current status of service relationships. Aecurate and current inforrnation shall
be maintained concerning who the electricity service provider is and what billing option
is in place"

A distributor shall post relevanl charges for service transaction activities to a retailer's cr
a consumer's aocount and issue the final settlement bill to consumer$ and/or retailers.

The Board will approve rates for transaction activities such as special rneter reads and
the administrative cost of transfer processing.
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Subject to the rules and procedures outlined in this Code and payment of relevant
transaction fees approved by the tsoard, there is no limitation on the frequency with

which cCInsumer$ can change eiectricity suppliers.

10.5.1 Meter Reads
Subject to sections 10.5.1 and 10.5.3 to 10.5.5, a se rvice transfer from one retailer to
another, including a transfer from or to an $SS provider, shall only take effect on the
date of an actual m*ter read Despite the requesled service transfer set But in an STR,
a distributor may specify in its Service Agreement with a corrpelitive retailer a number
of days prior to any next scheduled meter read where, if a distributor receives an STR
requesting a change in service provider less than the nurnber of days specified in the
Service Agreement before the next scheduled meter read, the distributor is not
obligated to change service provider until the scheduled meter read following the next
scheduled meter read. The number of days specified in the Service Agreement shall
not exceed twenty business days before the next scheduled meter read. The requesting

pa(y may request the distributor to schedule a special n"leter read"
Where a service transfer is scheduled to take effect on the date of the next scheduled
meter read date, a distributor shall natifu the requestir:g party of the scheduled date
unless the requesting party has advised the distributor that notification is unnecessary.
lf the requesting party is a consumer, the distributor shall alsa notify the retailer of the
scheduled date" When notified of the scheduled date, the requesting party may request
a special meter read.
If a transfer is to CIecur on the next scheduled meter read date and the rneter read is not

succ*ssful, within five business days following the rnissed read, a distributor shall
undertake a special meter read at no charge to the requesting party unless past rneter
reading records indicate that the likelihood of a successful meter read is low. A
distributor shall also notify the requesting party that the meter read, and therefore th*
supply transfer, was not successful and inform the requesting pa{y of the steps that will
be taken to remedy the situation. ln the event that a special meter read is unlikely to be
65
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successful or is atterrrpted and fails, a distributor shall, depending on which option it has

chosen in

i1s

$ervice Agreement with a competitive retailer, process the transfer using

an estirnated read, use estimates provided by custorners in lieu of an estimated read, or
negotiate a different cour$e of action. Where a distribulor chooses mere than one of the
options set out above in its Service Agreernent, the competitive retailer rnay, wherc the
circumstanee described above ari$es, choose whichever one of the options availahle
frorn the distributor that it wishes. lf a lransfer request involves a speciai meter read
scheduled for a specific date, a distributor shall undertake the meier read on the

req;ested date or notifu the requestinq pady why this is not possible. A special meter
read will be paid for by the requesling party based on a rate approved by the Board
under section 78 of ihe Act. lf a special meter read is un$uccessful, a distributor shall
immediately notify the requesting party and agree upon a proeess for completing or
terminatlng the lransfer. lf a transfer is terminated because of a failure to complete a
special nrete r read, the requesting party shall nst be eharged for the failed meter read
attempt.
lf a transfer request is for a change from $$$ to campetitive supply, it may be done
based on a historical, actual meler read as long as the distributor has not issued an

estimated blll ta the consumer since the date of the last actual read.
Where all affected parties agr&e, a service transfer may take effect on a date other than
the date of a future aCItual meter read. The final bill may be based on one of the
rnethods set out below which all affected parti*s have agreed to in writing:

1.

historical actual rneter read:

2.

card cr phone-in customer read;

3.

estimated read

For the purposes of these options the parties include the current retailer, the consumer
and the distributor. For the purposes of a transfer from one competitive retailer to a

competitive new retailer, the affected parties shall also include the new retailer.
bf)
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10.5.2 Mandatory Notices

A distributor shall issue nolices to various parties as part of the process of implementing

STRs. Notices have three purposes:

1.

To inform current service providers or a consumer that a request to change
service arrangements has been received;

2.

To inform various nrarket participants what aclicns they must take before a
transfer will be irnplemented (e.g., if they are in arrears or if security
arrangements are inadequate); and

3.

To keep various market partieipants appris*d of the timing and status of the
transfer process.

IVlandatory notices vary with the type of transaction and ar* delineated in subsections

10.5.3 through 10.5.6.

10.5.3 Processing a Change From SS$ to a Competitive Retailer

An STR requestinE the transfer of a consumer from S$S to a eompetitive retailer shall
be submitted by the retailer who will become the new supplier if the

srR

is

implemented" Upon receipt of the STR, a distribulor shall check to see if electricity
supply is currently being provided by a competitive retailer or if a request to transfer to
another retailet is currently pending" lf the consumer is currently served under $SS and
no transfer is pending, the dlstributor shall proceed to process the transfer. Where an

STR is received (the second STR) and a con$ilmer is presently served by $S$ yet an
STR is pendirrg, the second STR shall be rejected by the distributor wlth a rrotice that
there was a pending $TR tor the consumer.

A distributor has no specific notification requirements associated with a transfer frorn
SSS to a competitive retailer, othe r than those rclated to nreter reads as specified in
section

10.5"

1

, unle$s the consumer turns out to be served by a competitive retailer,

rather than being an $$S censumsr, or unless there is also a pending request,
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10.5.4 Processing a chanEe From one competitive Retailer to Ancther

An $TR involving a transfer from one compelitive retailer to another shall bc submitted
by the retailer to whom the consumer will be transferred if the proces$ is completed" A

distributor shall notify the current retailer tl^rat a transfer request has been received and
wait twenly business days before continuing transfer processinE. lf no response is
received from the current retailer, the request will be proccssed. lf, at the end of the
twenty business day period, the distributor has not received written authorisation from
any party to cease processing, the transfer request shall be completed. lf the new
retailer, the consumer or the current retailer {actlng upon $peCIific written authorisation
from ihe consurner to t*rrninate the transfer) notifies the distributor, by way of written
authorisation that the transfer request should be terminated, the distributor shall cease
processing the transfer. Whichever pa(y submits the termination request, the

dislributor shall notify the other two parties that processing of the transfer has
lerminaled.
ln the event that an STR for a cCIn$umer {the seeond STR) is received by a distributor
and there exists for the same csn$urner, a pending STR (the initial $TR), the distributor
shall notify the retailer that filed the second pending STR that it has been rejected as
there is already a pending $TR waiting for the supplier chanEe to proceed.

A service transfer date shall coincide with the date of the final meter read based on the
option designated in the $TR or the default option agreed to between a distributor and

retaller. Final meter read options allowed for in this scenario include all options
identified in section 10.5.1" However, the historical meter read option can only be used
if all three parties, the two retailers and the con$umer, agroe in writing. lf a transfer is to
be based on an estimated value or on a con$urner read, all four parties, the distributor,
both retailers and the consumer, must agree in writing to the terrns of the arrangernent.

10.5.5 Processing a change From a competitive Retailer to

ss$

An STR involving a transfer from a competitive retailer to SS$ may be subrnitted either
by the current retailer or the consumer.
bd
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If the STR is subrnitted by the current retailer, a distributor shall notify the consumer that

a lransfer is taking place and the scheduled lransfer date but the consumer may not

unilaterally terminate this request"
lf the $TR is submitted by a consumer, a distributor shall notify the current retailer and
delay processing len business days unless the current retailer responds that no delay is
necessary. lf, during the ten-day waiting period, a distributor is notified, by way of

written authorisation, by thc consumer or the current retailer {acting upon specific
written authorisatisn from the consumer to terminate the transfeQ that processing
should be terminated, the distributor shall cease lransfer processinE. A distributor shall
notify the retailer and the censumer that the transfer will not be completed,
Where all affected parties agree, a service transfer nray take effect on a date other than
the date of an aclual meter read. The final bill may be based on one of the melhods set

out in section 10.5.1.
For the purpose$ of section 10"5.5, the affected parties are the retailer, the eonsumer
and the distributor

1

0.5.6 Transitional Arrangements

Prior to the EBT System becoming operational, a distributor shal! aecept STRs related
to a change in comp*titive electricity service provider by any of the following means of
communication: an electronic file transmitted by way of an e-mail, a diskette or the

lnternel. Where a distributor is unable to accept electronic files, it shall accept paper
copies of such STRs received through Canada Post, courier, or by facsimile. Such

$TRs shall be in a form and contain information a$ set out in Appendix B, or an
equivalent form designed by the distributor. A distributor shall not require information
beyond that set out in Chapter 10.
Prior to the EBT $ysten'r becon'ring operational, a distributor shall be required to process
STRs related to changes in competitive electrieity service provider in an expeditious
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manner, and at a minimurn shall recsrd the date and time that individuai $TRs are
received by the distributor.

10.6

Rules and Procedures for Processing $erviee Transactions Requests That
Oo Not lnvolve a Change in Electricity Provider

There are transaction types governed by this Code that do nct neeessarily involve a
ehange in el*ctricity service provider.

1. A move by a consumer

to another location either inside or oulside a
distributor's licensed service territory,

2.

A change in metering or billing service; and

3.

A request for historical customer-specific information.

Rules and procedures governing these transactions are co\rered in the nsxt three
subsections"

10.6.1 Processing a Request lor Oisconnection or Relocatlon Whsn a Retailer

Provides $ervice

An STR involving a csn$umer relocation when electricity is currently supplied by a
competitive retailer may be submitted either by the consumer or the retailer. Time
permitting, if the consilmer submits the transfer request, the distributor shall rrotify the
retailer that the consumer is teminating service at one location and, if relevant, reinstituting service at another location. The retailer will inform the distributor whether the
contract between the retailer and consumer shall be terrninated or shall continue at the
new location. A distribulor shall not delay processing a consumer's requlest to relocate
pending a reply from a retailer or if the consumer's request does not allow sufficient time

to notify and receive a reply from a retailer. ln this evenl, a distributor shall assume that
service at the new location will be with the same retailer and under the same terms as
were in effect at the previous location, unl*ss informed differently by the consurner.
The only allowable final meter reading option associated with a disconnection or
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relocation is a special meter read coinciding with the termination date. lf a eonsumer is
moving frorn one location to another within a distributor's servic* tcrritory and the

consumer is not orr retailer-consolidated billing, the distributor shall bill the cCIn$urner
accordinE to the norrnal practices and schedule. lf a consumer is moving out of a

distributor's service territory, a distributor rnay issue a bill imnrediately upon cCImpletion
of the final meter read even if all of the price inforrnation required to normally compute

such a bill is not available. ln this event, a distributor shall use the price forecast for the
relevant billing period approved by the Board for use in S$$ billing.

10.6.2 Processing a Change in Billing or Meterlng $ervice

lf a retailer, or a eonsumer being served by a retailer, wish to change their billlng or
metcring option a request for such a chanEe shall be subnritted by the retailer. lf the
request is submitted by the consumer, the distributor may, at its option, either nolify the
consumer to have their retailer subrnit the request or notify the retailer that a request
has been received from their customer and inquire as to whether or not the request

should be honoured. A request for a change in meter serviee must be submitted a
minirnum of ten business days prior to the desired date of the rneter service change.
lf a change in metering service involves a ehange in the settlernent method {e"g., frCIrn
N$LS-based settlement to settlernent based on interval melering sr vice versa), the
distributor shall issue a final settlement bill based on a metsr read at the time of the

change in meter service" lf a change in meter service does not involve a ehange in the
settlement rnethod {e.E., a change from standard kilowatt-hour r"netering to time-of-use
or prepaid metering), the distributor is not required to issue a final settlement bill
corresponding to the date of the new meter installation.

A request to chanEe frsm one billing option to another shall coincide with an actual
meter read unless otherwise agroed to between the distributor and retailer"
lf a change in billing optirn r*sults in a change in the maximum allowable amount of

security required to be posted by a retailer or in the risk mitigation procedures {e.g.,
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customer deposits) used by a distributor ta manage con$umer ngn-payment risk, the
distributor may choose not to irnplement the bitling option change until the new rislc
mitigation requirements have been addressed by the relevant party.

10.6.3 Processing a Request for Historical consumer rnformation
Consumers have the right upon request to have historical usage information,
information about their meler configuration and payment information sent to their
service address nr to any designated retailer or third party. The specific infornnation that
distributors must provide is descdbed in section 11.3.

A request to release eonsumer information rnay be submilted either by a consumer or a
retailer. A retailer's request musl be based on written authorisation from the consumer.

A relailer need not transmit a physical or electronic copy of the written authorisation
from the consumer in order for a distributor to proces$ the request unless specifically
requested to do so by the distributor. A request to deliver information to a consumer's
service or billing address rnay be submitted orally. A request to send information to any
other location must be submitted aecording to the same rules that apply to a request to

lransfer electricity service provider, as described in section '10.2. A consumer's
authorisation to release u$age information will be conslrued to also authorise release of
meter data as defined in section 11.3. Release of payment information rnust be based
on separate authorisation.

All consumer-speeific information must be provided to the designated party by a
distributor in a comrnon format to be developed in accordance with the EBT $ystern.
Requests to transfer consumer*specific information via the

IBT $ystem shall

be

completed by the distributor within five business days of receiving the request. prior to
the implementation of the EBT $ystem, a distributor shall cornplete such requests in an
expeditious manner. The distributor shall complete all other information requests within
ten business days of receiving the request.
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Provision cf consurner-specific inforrnation to retailers shall be done at no eharge until
the

IBT Systenr

is operational. Provision of consumer-specific information to retailers

and consumers through the EBT Systern shall be done at no charge" Once the IBT
system is operational, requests to deliver data directly ts retailers and consumers if not
delive red electronically through the EBT Syslem shall be honoured twice a year at no

direct charge lo a retailer or consumer" Additional requesls shall also be honoured by a
distributor but a distribulor rnay, at its discretion, charge a reasonable fee for such
additional requests. A request is considered to be data delivered to a single address.

Tltus, a single request to send information to three locations is considered three
requests.
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11

ACCESS TO SONSUMER INFORMATION

This chapter describes the rights of c*nsumers and retailers to acccss current and
historical valid meter information {i.e., verified meter usase data) and unverified meter
data (i.e", raw meter usage data) and related infornration This chapter also describes
the obligations of distributors in providing access to such information.
Until the rnetering evolution period end date, a distributor shall for all purposes under

sectisns

11

.1 to 1 1.3 inclusive treat a smart mete r as a non-interval meter"

11.1 Customer Ac*ess to Valid
1

Meter lnformatinn

1.1.1

A distributor shail make the following information available to a oonsumer within the
d

istributor's service area:
{a) the distributor's meter number for the rneter or meters located at the
con$umer's service address
(b) the consumer's service address;
{c) thc distributor's account number;
(d) the dat* of lhe most recent meter reading;
{e) the date of the previous meter reading;

(f) mulliplied

kilowatt-hours recorded at the time *f the most reeent meter

reading,

(g) multiplied kilowatt-hours recorded a the time of the previous rneter
reading;
{h) multiplied kW for the billing period (if demand meteredi;

(i)

multiplied kVA for the billing period {if availabtei,

fi)

valid u$age {kwhlh) for each hour during the billing period for intervalmetered custorners;
74
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(k) an indicator of the read type {e.9., distributor read, consumer read,
distribr.;tor estimate, etc"); and

(l)
1

average distributisn loss faetor for the billing period.

1.1.2

Upon written authorieation from a consurner located within the distributor's service area,

a distribulorshall rnakethe information listed in seclion 11.1.'tr availableto a retailerthat
provides electricity ts that consumer" A distrlbutor shall make the information listed in

seclion 11"1"1 available to retailers through the EBT System in accordance with section
5.2.

11.2

Custsmer Aecess to Unverified Meter Data

11.2.',1

A consurner has the right to access hls or her meter in order to obtain unverified meter
data, or to assign this right to others, in aucordance wilh any relevant technical
specifications and codes.

11.2.2

lf a consumer desires regular acces$ to his or her meter in ord*r to obtain unverified
nnete r

data, a distributor shall provide acce$$ under the following condilions:

{a)

a consumer shall pay the reasonable cost of any software, hardware or
other services required for a consumsr to obtain direct aec*ss to
unverified meter data (which may include costs for th* installation of a
secondary m*ter access system);

(b)

the tinring of consumer access to the meler is negotiable with the
distributor; hower/er, a distributor has priority when selecting aece$$
windows for the purpose of reading the meter;

(c)

if a distributor's access to the meter is hindered or a consurner's access to
the meter corrupts unverified meter data, a distributor may suspend
a consumer's right ts access until any outstanding problems are resolved;
7tr,
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(d)
(e)

a consumer shall bear any cost incurred by a distributor to correct
problems caused by a consun'let's direct acces$ to the meter; and
if a sonsumer assigns his or her right to direct metcr aecess to a third
party, the consumer shall rernain responsible for the action of the
assigned party

11.3 Providing Historical Infcrrnatian to Designated

Partles

Upon writlen authorisation by a con$umer, in accordance with the provisions in section
10.6.3, a distributor shall provide to the con$umer or to one or more retailers, usage

data, rnete r data and paymcnt information as defined below. For non-interval-metered
consurner$, historical usage data are comprlsed of:
a

Distributor's customer account number:

a

Consumer's servicc add ress,

a

Consumer's billing address;

a

ldentification of the current regulated rates that apply to thc consumer {e.g",
standard supply rate, distribution service rate, etc.);

t

Multiplied kilowatt-hours used in each billing period;

l

Multiplied kilowatt-hours used In each rou consumption period for each
billing period, if the consumer has a TOU rneter;

a

Multiplied kW for each billing period {if demand metered);

a

lVlultiplied kVa for each billing period (if relevant);

I

Date of actual or estirnated meter read for each billing period;

a

An indicator of the read type (e.9", distributor read, consumer read, distributor
estimate);

a

The next scheduled nreter read date (or read-cycle date);

t

The next scheduled bill date; and

I

Oistribution loss factor for the billing period
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For interval-metered con$umer$, usags data are comprised of the above items except

that usage will be reported on an hourly basis for each billing period.
Meter data is comprised of the following
I

Distributor mcter number;

a

Meter manufacturer;

t

lnanufacturer's model number;

a

Manufacturer's serial number;

a

lVleter owner {if other than distributor);

a

l*ast seal date; and

t

All meter multipliers nece$$ary to calculate a bill, ineluding, but not limited to,
relevanl PT and CT ratios.

A consumer'$ pfryrfient information is comprised of the following
a

An indicatinn of whether or not the consumer is currently in arrears and, if so,
for how long;

a

Data on the numher of cheques received from a con$umer ihat had to be
returned for insufficient funds over a specific period of tirne designated by the
distributor; and

a

Data on the number of times the consumer has been disconnected for non*
payment over a specific period of time designated by the distributor.

For any of the above information that rvaries by billing period, a distributor shall provide

data for 24 billing periods if the distributor's standard business practice is to keep this
many billing periods easily accessible (e.g., "online"). lf more than 24 billing periods are
available, a distributar may release information for more periods at its discretion. lf
fewer than 24 billing periods are readily accessible, a distributor shall provide data for

ns less than one calendar year's worth of information, unless the consunrer has been
connected to the current distributor's system for less than one year.
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12

RETAILTRYNISTRIBUTSR RELATION$HIP

A distributor shall *nter into a $ervice Agreement with eaeh reiailer licensed by the
Board who wishes to provide electricity services to consurners connected to the

distributor's dislribution system and who wishes to utilise retail seltlement servlces
offered by the distributor. The Service Agreernent shall be in the form approved by the
Board and set out in Appendix C.
OurinE the period prior to approval by the Eoard of a Service Agreement, a distributor

shall register the name of a licensed retailer that wishes to retail electricity within the
distributor's service area. The distributor shall inform each retaiier ihat it r*gisters that

the retailer is obligated to pay any approved rates for the processing of STRs. On a
date to be determined by the Board, distributors shall have entered into a $ervice
Agreement with all registered retailers, in accordance wilh the provisions of Chapter 1Z
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13

RTTAIL MARKET RHADINE$S

This Chapter sets out the obliEations on distributors to certify that they have met
particular retail market readiness requirements.

13.1 $elf-Certlfication

Statement#1

13.r.1
A distributor shall, on or befor* July 6, 2001, complete and lest the systems listed
below, so that these systems are sufficient, having regard to the volume and frequency
of transactions which the distributor is likely to experience given its size, to allow it to be
compliant with the

levant provisions of the Code once subsection 2S(1) of the
Hleetricity Act comee into force and shall certify that the systems listed below have been
completed and tested in accordance with the requirements of this section by filing with
the Board, Qn or before July 6, 2001, a completed Se lf-Certification Statement in a form
approved by the Board ("$tatement #1"):
re

{a) billing systems;
{b) enrollment syslems;
(c) metering syslems, and

(d) retail settlement systems.
13.1.2
For the purposss of section 13.1 .'1 , a distributor is nat required to have completed
systems integration testing or have updated its billlng systems with rates to be in effect

when subsection 26t1) of the Elcctricity Aet comes into force.
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13.2

Self-Certification Statement#2

13.2.1

A distributor shall, on or before December 14, 3CI01, con:plete integration testing of all
neoes$ary systems and processe$, so that the integrated system is sufficient, having
regard to the volume and frequency of transactions whieh the distributor is likely to
experience given ils size, to allow it to be compliant with the relevant provisions of the
Code once subsection 26(1) of the Hlectricity Act, 1998 conres into farce and shall
eertify that integtated testing has heen completed in accordance with the requirernents
of this section by filing with the Board, on or before December 14, 2001, a cornpleted
Self-certifieation $tatement in a form approved by the Board {"statement #2").
13.2.2
For the purpose$ of section 13.2.1, a distribulor is not required to have updated its
billing systems with rates to be in effect when subsection 2S(1) of the El*ctricity Act
comes into force.

13.3

$elf-Certification Statements

13.3"1

The Self-Certification Statements shall be signed by the President, Chief fxecutive
Officer or Chair of the Eoard of Directors of the distributor.
13.3.2

Where a distributor fails to file a completed $elf-Certification Statement by the required
date, the distributor ls required to file with th* Soard by the $ame date as the distributor
was required to file the relevant Self-Certification Statement, a letter signed by the
President, Chief Executive Officer or Chair of the Board of Directors of the dlstributor

setting out the reason$ why the $elf-Certification Statement has not been signed and
detailinE the extent to which nece$sary systems, in the case of Staternent #1, or
neces$ary systems and proces$e$, in the case of Statement #2, have heen completed
and tested.
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13.3.3
For the purposes of sections 13.1.1 and 1 3.2"1 , a reference to the Code is to the Code
as it exists on the date that the distributor files the respectiv* $elf-Certification

Statement with the Board.
13.3.4

Where a distributor fails to file a completed $tatement #l by Derember 14, 2001, the
distributor shall file the completed $tatement #2 with the Board a$ soon as the
distributor is able to attest to the statement in the $tatement #2"
13.3.5

Where a distributor fails to file a completed Stat*ment #2 by December 14, ?001, the
distributor shall, until such time as it files a completed $tatement #l in accordance with
section 13.3'4, file a statement with the Board by the 14th day of every month following
December 2001 detailing the extent to which all necessary systems and processes
have been completcd and tested and estimating the additional time it will require to
*omplete and test all necessary systems and processe$ so that the integrated syst*m

will be sufficicnt, having regard to the volume and frequency of transactions which the
distributor is likely to experience given its size, to allow il to be compliant with the
relevant provisions of the Code once subsection 26(1) of the Electricity Act comes into
force.
13.3.6
Cornpliance with the requirements of section 'tr3.3.?, 13.3.4 or 13.3"S does not remedy a
distributor'$ non-cornpliance with section "13.1.1 or 13.2.1
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13.4

The Self-Certification Questionnaire

The Soard shall issue a Self-Certificatinn Questionnaire {lhe "QLlestionnaire") containing
questions related to markel opening. A distributor shall file in two stages a completed
Questionnaire in aecordance wilh the instructions provided by the Board. A distributor
shall file the Questionnaire with answers to the Stage Onc questions on or before July
S, 2001" A distributor shall file the fully

complel*d Questionnaire on or before December

14,20A1.

13.5

Exemptions

13.5.1

This Chapter does not apply to the following classes of distributors, where the relief
applied for in the application referred to below has been granted or the application

rcmains outstanding:

ia)

distributors which have applied under subsection 86(1) of tlre Act for Board
approval of the sale, lease or nther disposition of their distribution systern to
Hydro One l{etworks lnc.; and

(b)

distributors which are the subject of an application by Hydro One Netwsrks

lnc. under subsection 86(2) of the Act"
13.5.2
This Chapter does not apply to the distributors listed below:
1

3821 54 Ontario Limited

1438188 Ontario lnc.
1438189 Ontario lnc.
1438190 Ontaria lnc.
14381$1 Ontario lne.
1438192 Ontario lnc.
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1438193 Ontario lnc.
Belleville f lectric Corporation
Blue Mountain Hydro $ervicc Company Inc.
Clearview Hydro Electric Comn:ission
Hanover Hectrie Services lnc.
Kapuskasing Wires lnc.
Minto Hydro lnc

13.6

October Filings

13.6.1

ln accordance with ehapter 12, a distributor shall expeditiously proc*ss requests to

enter into Service Agreements with licensed retailers that have requested a Service
Agreement with the distributor. A distributor shall file a report with lhe Board, by no later
than October 1, 2001, on the status of all requests by licensed retailers to enter into
Service Agreements. For all requests where a Service Agreement has not been
completed a distributor shall provide an explanation ol the status of the request.
13.S.?

Where a distrihutor intends to be an lMCI-administered market participant, it shall have
completed the IMO's Uncoupled Operalional Dry Run or the lM0's ability testing by no
later than September 28, 2001. A distributor shall file written confirmation with the Board

that it has completed the lMo's ability testing by no later than october 1, ?001.
13.6.3

A distributor shall complete all necessary syslems and testing to have its EBT
Standards compliant communication system operating by no later than October 26,

?001. A distributor shall file written confirmation with the Board that it has completed
testing of these systems by no later than Oetober 31, 2001.
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13.6.4

Where a distributorfails to file in accordance with section 13.S"1. 13.6.2" or 13.S.3^, the
distributor remains obligated to file the required information with the Board.
13.6.$
Compliance with the requirements of section 13.6.4 does not remedy a distributor's non*
compliance with sections 13"6"1,"13.6.2 or 13.6.3.
13.7.1

A distributor shall maintain its integrated billing, enrollment, metering and retail
settlemenl system referred to in section 13.2.1 in such condition that it would, if
subsection 26(1) of the Eleclticity Act was in effect, allow it to be compliant with the
relevant provisions of the Code.
13"7.2

Section 13.7"1 oome$ into force on December 14. 2001
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14

PRE.MARKET OPENING ENROLMHNT PROCESS

14.1

General

14.1.1

For the purposec of this Chapler, the "customer file" means the custorner account

number with the distributor, customer name and postal code of a con$umer.
14.',1.2

All filings and reports made under this Chapter shall bc made in aecordance with the
format approved by the Baard.

14.2

Oata $crubbing

14.2.1

A retailer shall file

CIn

or before January 25, 2002 with each distributor the customer

accsunt numbor, customer name and postal code of e\rery son$urler in the distributor's
service area with whom it has entered into a eontract and which it wishes to serve as of
the date subsection 26(1) of the ilectricity Act eomes into force.
14.2.2

A dlstributor shall issue a report on or before Fehruary 8, 2002 to a retailer who files in
accordance with section 14.2.1 setting out which custorner fil*s have been accepted
and which customer files have been rejected.
14.2.3

A distributor shall accept a customer file where:

(a)

the cuslomer accounl number filed rnalches lhe records of the distributor or
matches a prior customer account number for a person who is a eurrent
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customer of lhe distributor at the $ame po$tal code as when the custorner

was serued under the prior customer account number; and

(b)

one of either the customer name or the postal sode matches the infsrm*tion
in the records of the distributor.

'14.2,4

Where a distributor determines that the customer account number filed matches a prior
customer account nurnber for a person who is a current customsr of the distributor at
the same postal code as when the customer was served und*r the prior custorner
account number and the customer file is accepted, the distributor in reporting this
acceptance shall provide the retailer with the current accounl number.
14.2.5

Where a distributor rejeets a customer file, the distributor shall report the reason for the
rejection by advising the retailer that:

(a)

the customer account number in inccrrect;

tb)

the customer account number is correct but the custorner name and postai
code are incorrect; or

(c)

the account is inactive

14.2.S

A retailer may on sr before February 15, 2002 re-file with the distributor revised
information with respect to any custsmer files which have been rejected.
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14.2,7

A distributor shall lssue a report on or before [\ilarch 1, 2002 to a retailer who files in
accordance with section 14.2.6 setting oul which customer files have been accepted
and which customer files have been rejected.
14.2.8

Sections 14..2"3, 14.2.4 and 14.2.5 apply with necessary r"r"rodifications to a filing made
under seclion 14.2.6

14.3

Multiple Contract Resolution

14.3.1

The retailers listed bel*w shall agree to a third party {the "lhird party") who shall be
responsible for reviewing information with respect to contraets to determine
circumstances in whiel msre than one contract has beon entered into with respect to a

single custorner account and to decide which of these contracts will be accepted^
Direct Energy Marketing Limited

ICNG

lnc.

Enron Canada Corp.

G6 fnergy Corp.
Ontario Hydro Energy Corp.

0ntario Power Generalian lnc.
Toronto Hydro Energy $ervices lne.
14.3.2

A retailer shall file with the third party

CIn

or before Mareh 5, ?CI02 the customer aecount

nurnber, customer name, postal cnde and date that a contract was entered into with
respect to every eonsumer in the distributor's service area with whom it has entered into
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a contract and which it wishes to serve as of the date subsection 26('l) of the flectrieity
Act comes into force and with respect to which the relevant contract"

{a)

has been accepted under section 14.2; or

{b)

was entered into on or after December 1, 2001

14.3.3

The third party shall report to a retailer

CIn

or before March 15, 2002 on which contracts

have been given priority and which contracts have not been given priority.
14.3.4

Where the third party determines that a cCIn$umer has entered into more than one
contract, the third party shall give priorily to the contract which was entered into firsl and
not give priority to any contracts which were entered into subsequently and whe re the

thitd party determines that a consumer has entered into only one contract, that eontract
shall be given priority"
14.3.5
The third party shall obtain payment for its services from all retailers who file with it
under section 14.3.2 in the manner and the amount determined in accsrdance with an
agreement between it and the retailers listed in section 14"3.1 on the condition that the
methodology for determining what amount each retailer is obligated to pay to the third
party shall not distinguish between retaiiers listed in sectisn 14.3.1and other retailers
who file in accordance with section 14"3"2"

14.4 Contracts Not lnvalidated
14.4.1

The rejeetion of a customer file under section 14.2 ar the not giving af priori\r to a
contract under section 14.3 in no way invalidates the contract.
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14.5 $ubmitting

STRs

14.$.1

Subject to sections 14.5.2,14.5.4 and 14.5.6 set out below, no STR may be suhmitted
to a distributor prior to the date which is two weeks aftcr the date that subsecticn 25{1}
of the Electricity

AcN

comes into foree.

14.5.2

Subject to section 14.5.3, a STR for consumer-specific inlormation as described in

section 11.3 with respect to a consumer who has entered into a contract wilh a retailsr
may be submitted to a distributor between March 4, 2002 and March 15, 2002 inclusive
14.5.3

ln the period'between March 4, 2002 and March 15, 2002 inclusive, a retailershall not
submit STRs on any single business day for more cf its contracts in the distributor's

servicc area tharr the greater of 100 of said contracts and 10% of said csntracts.
14.5.4

$ubject

tro

section 14.5.5, where a contraet has been given priority under section 14"3, a

STR with respect to that contract requesting to transfer a con$umer from S$$ to a

competitive retailer may be submitted to a distributor between March 25, 2002 and April

8,2002 inclusive.
14.5.5
ln the period between March 25, 2002 and April 8, 2002 inclusive, a retailer shall not

submit $TRs on any single business day for more of its contracts in the distributsr's
service area which have been given priority under section 14.3 than the greater of 100
of said contracts and 10% of said contracts.
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14"5.6

ln the two we*k period after the date that subsection 26(1) of the ftrectricity Act comes
into force , a STR requestlnE a transfer of a consumer from a competitive retailer to

$ss, a srR involving a consumer

rerocation when electricity is supplied by a

competitive retailer or a STR requesting a change in bitlinE or metering service may be
submitted to a distributor.

{4.5.7
Where a STR is filed contrary to section 14.5, the distributor shall not proc*s$ the STR
and shall promptly return it to the retailer.

14.5 Applicability of Chapter

10

14.6.1

Subject to this Chapter, including the specific provisions set out below, Chapter 10
applies with necessary modifications to the submission of STRs under this Chapter.
'14.6.2

The references to five business days in the first paragraph of section "10"4 and the fourth
paragraph of section 10.S.3 shall be ten business days for those STRs submitted in
accordance with this Chapter.
14.6.3

Despite section 10.5.1, a distributor shall not be required to undertake a special meter
read with respect to a $TR submitted in aecordance with this chapter.
14.6.4
Despite section 10.5.1 , the transler of a consumer wlth a MIST meter to a competitive
retailer where an STR has been submitted in accordance with section 14.5.4 shall take
effect on the date that subsection 2S(1) of the Electricity Act comes into force.
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Appendix A

Competitive Electricity eosts

Section 3.1 sl the Retail $ettlement Code indicates that the Board shall establish the
sub-set of lhe |M0-billed services that are deemed to be Cornpetitive Electricity

$ervices for the purposes of calculating settlement costs in accordance with Chapter 3
of the Code"

The hourly price to be used in the determination sf any of the calculations shall be the
Hourly Ontario f nergy Settlement Price published by the lM0 for the settlement hour.
This price shall be used for the purpose of calculating equalions 3.3.1 (a) and 3.3.2{a)
and for the purpose of calculating settlements wilh retail enrhedded generators.
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TORONTO * Ontario's ombudsman has wrapperi up inr,'i:sligations into to,5r:o complaints about billing errors at Hy"tlra One, but
provircial r.atchdog can't lnok into any more probhms at tho utility because it's being pi:ivatized.
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Acting ombudsnian Barbar':l Fitlay rvas give:r until Fritlay tc wrap up abr:ut 6oo oulstandir:g complainls about Hydr* Oue as pa:t r:f the
office's largesl irvestigatitx eve:.

Another 648 complaints poured into the Ornbudsrnan's ofhce since June, but
One's interrial complaints mechanism, lt'hich

nill
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all of those will have
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be dealt with by Hydro

lew year.

Hydrc Cne olms the prcvince's lransmission grid, but also serves as a local electricitl distribution company f"nr r.3 millior:r households,
il mral and norlhe:n Onlario.
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Auditor ger:eral Bonn:ic l.1,syk'5 annual reporl this u,eek said l{ydro One was among t}:e least reliable el:ctricity distr:ibution eystems in
Calacia, and war'netl of more and longer power failures because the utilig/ isn't replacirg eging asset$ quicldy cnongh. Lyq,-k has aiso lost her
ability to ir:vesligate Hytlr* One's fiuanees in tirr: fulure.
The ombudsman, auditor gelreral, privacy corn:nissioner and all other iudependent legislative officers banded together in an unpreeedetted
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Soth the Pnrgressive Consen'atives and Nerr Democrats ro:rdemled the sale as a bad ileal for taxpayers - u'hr: b;td been getting about $75o
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The govemment has said the inlemal onrlx:ilsman at Hydro One will deal with complaints in the same waythe pror,inciai omburlsman did,
but Marin described an in-house watchdr:g that reporls {o a bnard of directnrs as an "ombuds-weenie."
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